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WHY DID THEY BECOME MUSLIMS?

INTRODUCTION

TheIslamicreligionisthefinalreligionandisthereforeatthe
zenithofperfection.Thisfactisacknowledgedevenby(George)
BernardShaw(1856-1950)[1],thewell-knownIrishwriterandcritic,
whosepersonalcommentsonIslamcanbesummarizedas,“Were
we to choose a common religion for the entire world, it would
definitelybetheIslamicreligion.”Thisconclusionisquitenatural.
FortheIslamicreligionisthesolereligionthathaspreservedits
intact purity owing to the promised protection against the
interpolationssufferedbyallthereligioussystemsprevioustoit.
Judaism,oneofthegreatestmonotheisticcults,hadforetoldabout
theadventofaMessiah.Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’(Jesus)washailedas
thepromisedMessiah,yettheInjil(Bible),theheavenlybookof
thereligionhespread,waslost.Later,variousgospelswerewritten
inthenameofInjil,andthesenewgospels,whichwerenomore
thaninterpolationsthemselves,wereinterpolatedagainandagain.
Allthesefacts,alongwithvariousotherportents,announcedthe
comingofafinalprophet,therealMessiah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwa
sallam’.Asamatterof fact, thenameofthisMessiah is literally
writtenintheGospelofBarnabas.Then,theIslamicreligionisthe
last,themosttrue,themostperfectreligionwhereinallthetrue
religionsconvergeandwhich,therefore,reflectsthefullapproval
ofAllâhuta’âlâ.Afriendofours,[namely,Dr.NûrîRefetKorur],
whohadspenthisentireyouthamongChristiansinEurope,said
tous:“IamaMuslimbornfromMuslimparents.Ispentmylifein
Europe,whereIhadthechanceandtimetostudyallreligionsand
to compare them with each other. If I had seen that another
religionwassuperior toIslam, IwouldhavegivenupIslamand
acceptedthatreligion.Fortherewasnoonetoforcemetoremain
a Muslim. Yet, all the research and the comparative studies I
carried on, reinforced by the debates that I, in the meantime,
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indulgedinwithChristians,revealedthefactthatIslamisbyfar
superiortoalltheworld’spresentreligionsandthatitistheonly
intacttruereligion,soclearlythatIbecameattachedtoIslamwith
allmyheart.”

Sadtosay,today’swesternworldstillaccommodatesChristians
who insist on the wrong and call Muslims “heretics”, “idle-
minded”, “devil-worshippers”, “irreligious”. These
misconceptionsare inculcated in themindsofChristianchildren
by priests, whose real purpose is to distract their young and
inquisitive brains. These interceptive activities are fed with the
slanderouspropagandathattheIslamicreligionembodiesaspects
disagreeablewithmoderncivilization.Thefact,ontheotherhand,
isthatIslamistheonlyreligionsuitablefortoday’scivilizedworld.
Our book Islam and Christianity deals with and refutes these
misconceptions. In addition toEnglish,we translated that book
into French and German and sent the translated versions to
countriesallovertheworld.Therebywetriedtocountermandthe
falsificationsspreadbypriestsandthustostatetheactualfacts.It
didnottakeuslongtoseehowappropriateandusefulourwork
hadbeen.Nosoonerhadwedistributed thebooks to theworld
than they gave their fruits.We received a letter from India, in
whichwroteanIndianChristian:“WhenIreadyourbookIslam
and Christianity, I realized that Islam is the true religion and I
decided to become aMuslim.”We have been receiving similar
lettersfromyoungAfricans.Anyonewhohastheopportunityto
studythepure,clean,civilizedandhumaneaspectsofIslamwill
feelanirresistableattractiontothisreligion.TheIslamicreligion
isspreadingovertheworldwithoutanysuchmediaaspropagation
andorganization.Ontheotherhand,themissionaryorganizations
belongingtothosecountrieswhoseprimaryobjectiveistospread
Christianity are spending huge amounts of money and offering
varioustypesofsocialaid,andyetachievingverylittlesuccessin
comparisonwiththeirtremendousefforts.

Despiteallthiswrongfullandinimicalvolleyofvituperations
carriedonagainstIslamandallthestupendouseffortsputforth
forthespreadingofChristianity,therehasbeenanevergrowing
increaseinthenumberofMuslimsontheearth.Lateraheadyou
will find more extensive information on this subject. Some of
theseMuslimsremainedMuslimsbecausetheyhadbeenbornin
Muslim families. However, besides these people there are also
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people who accepted Islam although their parents had been in
other religions and they therefore had been given their family
educationinotherreligions.Amongthesepeopleareuniversally
renowneddiplomats,statesmen,scientists,scholars,menofletters,
writers,andevenmenofreligion.ThesepeoplestudiedIslamwell,
admireditsgreatness,andbecameMuslimswillingly.Inaddition
tothesepeople,manyotheruniversallyknowncelebritiesmetthe
Islamic religionwithdeep respectandadmirationalthough they
didnotofficiallybecomeMuslims;theyevenbelievedinthefact
thatIslamisthetruereligionanddidnothesitatetoexpressthis
beliefof theirs.Scientists,philosophers, andpoliticians, admired
bytheentireworld,firstofallbelieveinthefactthatAllâhuta’âlâ
existsandisOneandthatHeistheCreatorofallbeings.Inthis
chapteryouwillfindthestatementsandobservationsbelongingto
someofthesecelebrities.

Among the people who accepted Islam, theremay be those
who became Muslims of necessity, for the sake of some
advantages, or for advertisement. For instance, a non-Muslim
womanmay have accepted Islamwithout studying and learning
Islam well for the purpose of marrying a certain man who
happenedtobeaMuslim,oranIndianpariahmayhavedoneso
inordertoregainhislostcivicrights.However,thefactthatwell-
knownscholars, scientistsandwritersaccept theIslamicreligion
onlyafteralongobservationbearsaloftyimport.Selectionsfrom
the explanations given by these cultured people on why they
abandoned their religions and embraced Islam have been
compiled from various sources and books and listed in the
following pages.As you read them youwill hear from the very
tongues of these respectable people why the Islamic religion is
superior to other religions. Perhaps a person who was born a
MuslimandhasspenthislifeamongMuslimsistotallyobliviousof
these superiorities. Yet when a person belonging to another
religion studies Islam,hewill see thedifference clearly andwill
admireIslam.Infact,readingtheseexplanationswillprovideyou
withanopportunitytoseeandadmireonceagainthehighmerits
ofourreligion,andthusfeelandoffergratitudetoAllâhuta’âlâ
forhavingbeenMuslims.

A conclusion drawn from all these explanations, in other
words,asummaryofthereasonswhyIslamissuperiortotheother
religions,hasbeenaddedinanindependentchapter.
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We hold the belief that this work will give you fresh
informationabouttheIslamicreligionandwillconfirmonceagain
thatIslamisagreatandtruereligion.

Mîlâdî Hijrî Shamsî Hijrî Qamarî
2001 1380 1422

______________________

A Warning: MissionariesarestrivingtoadvertiseChristianity,
JewsareworkingtospreadtheconcoctedwordsofJewishrabbis,
Hakîkat Kitâbevi (Bookstore), in Istanbul, is struggling to
publicizeIslam,andfreemasonsaretryingtoannihilatereligions.
Apersonwithwisdom,knowledgeandconsciencewillunderstand
andadmittherightoneamongtheseandwillhelpintheseefforts
for salvation of all humanity. There is no better way normore
valuablethingtoservehumanitythandoingso.

______________________

HÜSEYNH‹LM‹IŞIK,
‘Rahmat-Allahi’alaih’

Hüseyn Hilmi Iş›k, ‘Rahmat-Allahi ’alaih’, publisher of the
HakikatKitabeviPublications,wasborninEyyubSultan,Istanbul
in1329(A.D.1911).
Of theonehundredand forty-fourbookshepublished, sixty

are Arabic, twenty-five Persian, fourteen Turkish, and the
remaining are books in French,German, English, Russian, and
otherlanguages.
HüseynHilmi Iş›k, ‘Rahmat-Allahi ’alaih’ (guidedbySayyid

’AbdulhakimArwâsî, ‘Rahmat-Allahi ’alaih’,aprofoundscholar
ofthereligionandperfectinvirtuesofTasawwufandcapableto
guidedisciplesinafullymaturemanner;possessorofgloriesand
wisdom),wasacompetent,greatIslamicscholarabletoguideto
happiness,passedawayduringthenightbetweenOctober25,2001
(8Sha’bân1422)andOctober26,2001(9Sha’bân1422).Hewas
buriedatEyyubSultan,wherehehadbeenborn.
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– 1 –
A FEW WORDS

Allâhuta’âlâcreatedmankind.Allpeoplearethebornslavesof
Allâhuta’âlâ.Allâhuta’âlâisthecreator,theRabb,notonlyofa
certainnationorraceoronlyof theworld,butalsoof theentire
humanityaswellasofall theworldsofexistence. In theviewof
Allâhuta’âlâ,allpeoplearethesame,andnooneisdifferentfrom
another.Inadditiontoabody,Hehasgivenasoultoeachoneof
them.HehassentthemProphets‘alaihimus-salawâtuwattaslîmât’
toleadthemtospiritualandphysicalperfectionandtoguidethem
ontherightway.Thegreatestonesof theseProphetsareÂdam,
Nûh(Noah),Ibrâhîm(Abraham),Mûsâ(Moses),Îsâ(Jesus),and
MuhammadMustafâ ‘alaihim-us-salâm’.The tenetsofbelief that
theytaughtarethesame.Thefinalandthemostperfectsystemis
Islam,taughtbyMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’.NoProphetwillcome
afterMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’.Forthereligionhebroughtisat
the uppermost point of perfection and has no deficiency to be
meliorated;andAllâhuta’âlâhasdeclaredthatmankindwillnever
be able to change or interpolate this religion. The well-known
GermanWriterLessing(1729-1781),inhisbookNathanderVeise
(Nathan theWise), likens the three (heavenly) religions to three
identical rings made of sapphire. Yet he feels uncertain as to
“whetheroneofthemisgenuineandtheothersthreearefalse?”
Yet the fact is that all three of them are genuine essentially.
However, as a result of various personal interests, advantages,
sordid and biased considerations, jealousies, superstitions,
misinformations and misconstructions, men failed to understand
this reality, inserted numerous wrong beliefs and ideas into the
MusawîandNasrânîreligions,andthuschanged,defiledthesetrue
religions,whichwerebasedonTawhîd(unity,onenessofAllâhu
ta’âlâ).Only Islam remained in its originalpurity.Consequently,
adherentsof these threereligionsbecamehostile tooneanother.
This hostile attitude they have assumedmeans to oppose to the
WillofAllâhuta’âlâ.For,aswehavealreadystated,Allâhuta’âlâ
invitesallpeopletothetruereligion.IntheviewofAllâhuta’âlâ,
allpeople,regardlessofrace,areequal.AllpeopleareUmmat-i-
da’wat. And the true religion is Islam, which is the only
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continuationoftheoriginalformsofJudaismandChristianity.

Thefollowingpassage,whichwehaveparaphrasedfromProf.
Robinson, reflects the opinions formed in theminds of today’s
peoplewhoarestuckfastinmaterialism:

“I joinedatourofIsraelorganizedfortheteachingstaffand
students of the University of Orel Roberts. Orel Roberts, the
founderoftheuniversityandoneofthenotablesoftheCatholic
Church,waswithus.DuringourscheduledvisittoBenGurion,a
former premier of Israel,OrelRoberts presented a copy of the
Holy Bible toMr.Gurion.ThefirstportionoftheHolyBiblewas
the Old Testament, that is, the Torah. Roberts requested Ben
Guriontoreadthepassagehelikedbestofthatholybook.Ben
Gurionmethis requestwitha smile.Wesatundera tree in the
smallyard in frontofhishouse.Wewereallquietandreadyto
listenintently.BenGurionopenedtheHolyBible,turnedoneor
twopages,andreadthefollowingpassage:“SoGodcreatedman
inhisownimage,intheimageofGodcreatedhehim;maleand
femalecreatedhethem.”[Gen:1-27]Ithoughttomyself,‘Good
Gracious!Isthisthestatementhehasfoundafterall?’Ifrowned
becauseIhadbeenexpectinghimtoreadapassagefromoneof
thePentateuchalpartswithmeaningsofahigherlevel,suchasa
verse telling about creation or a passage from the Ten
Commandments. I beckoned to the television cameraman
shootingtheevent.Thisbeckoningmeant: ‘Don’tbother!These
statementsarenotworthbeingtelevisedtheworldover.’

“Sometime afterwards, however,BenGurion explainedwith
enthusiasm verging on ecstacy why he had picked up this
statement, as follows: ‘Quite a long time before we became
Americans,Russians, Israelis,Egyptians,orChristians,Muslims,
Magians, Jews, etc., that is, before the formation of differences
separating today’speople fromoneanother, suchasnationality,
state,religion,belief,andthelike,wewereallamanandawoman
createdbyAllâhuta’âlâ.Thisisthegreatestfactwhichallreligious
systemsareprimarilytryingtoteachus.Whydon’twerealizethis
andwhyareallthesehostilitiesamongus?Letusjoinhandsand
supplicateAllâhuta’âlâtohelpusrealizethisfact.’

“Weallhungourheads.Roberts,beingareligiousman,said,
‘Amen,’onbehalfofusall.ThestatementthatBenGurionpicked
upreallywasthewisestchoice.

“Throughout my way back from Israel this statement
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completelyoccupiedmymind.Wehumanbeingsareallthesame.
We are the born slaves ofAllâhu ta’âlâ.There is only oneway
leadingtoHim.ThiswayisthewayofbeliefguidedbyAbraham
(Ibrâhîm), by Moses (Mûsâ), by Jesus (Îsâ), and finally by
Muhammad‘alaihim-us-salâm’.Peoplewhofollowthiswayshall
attain to salvation.By abandoning theway guidedbyProphets,
mankindhasmadethegravesterror.Itisforthisreasonthatthey
have lost their way and their moral qualities and have even
forgotten Allâhu ta’âlâ. The earth’s resuming its peace and
salvation isdependentuponmen’srealizingthat theyhavebeen
onthewrongwayandreturningtotherightway.”

How right Prof. Robinson is in his statements paraphrased
above! Todaymost people have left the way prescribed by the
religions, and material values have become their only concern.
Thesepoorpeopledonotknowthatmaterialvaluesareamere
nothing.Theyaredoomedtodestructionandextinction.Whatis
immortalinmanishissoul.Andthesoul,initsturn,willnotfeed
onmaterialnutritives.Thesoul’sprimarydietisacorrectbeliefin
Allâhu ta’âlâ, who created all from nothing; next comes
worshipping Him, observing the duties required fromHis born
slaves.Today,allscholars,scientistsandstatepresidentsbelievein
theexistenceofAllâhuta’âlâ.Yetinmatterspertainingtobelief
and worship they mostly get stuck in wrong and misguided
thoughts and ideas and thus deviate from the right way. A
beautifuldescriptionofthiscaseisgivenbyProf.White,abrain
surgeon who has won many scientific awards and has attained
international fame for the various operational methods he has
found, and who is presently a professor at the University of
ClevelandandatthesametimethedirectoroftheClinicofBrain
Surgery founded in the same city. See what he says, (as
paraphrased):

“Thechildthatwasbroughtinforasurgicaloperationwasa
six-year-old lovelygirl.Shewasverygraceful, lively, intelligent,
andcheerful.Yetafterexaminationwespottedabigtumorinher
brain.Wetookherinforoperation.Acystattachedtothetumor
had made it grow very big. I began to operate on the sac
containing liquid. But, alas, the global cystic tumor suddenly
contracted and the wide veins on its surface tore. Blood was
gushing out unto the operation bench. My friends and I were
doing our utmost to stop the blood flowing as if from a water
pump.Itwasofnoavail.Wesawindespairthatwewerelosing
thebattle.Thechildwasdyinginourhands.Wewereunderthe
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hopelessoppressionofprofoundsadness.Iwastryingtostopthe
bleeding by putting pieces of cotton on the torn veins. The
bleedingseemedtocometoanend.YetIcouldnotliftmyhand
off.ForIknewthatifIdidsothebleedingwouldbeginagainand
inthatcasenothingcouldbedoneanymore.Myassistantsbegan
toinjectbloodintothechild’sbody.Myfingerswerestillonthe
pieces of cotton.How incapable and powerless I felt! Poorme,
howdidIdaretocutoffatumorformedinasmallgirl’sbrain?
HowonearthcouldIassumetheresponsibilityofsotremendous
a job? How could a pitiable human being even touch that
stupendousworkofart,whichwecall‘brain’,whichmanagesall
the so many various functions, provides humankind with their
personality and equips them with a variety of faculties such as
intellect,memory,emotions, feelings, tastes,pains, thoughtsand
fancies,andwhichAllâhuta’âlâ,alone,couldcreate?Wetermthis
tinyobject‘brain’.Yet,inactualfact,itwasthisverychildthatlay
helplessbeforeus.

“Half an hour later. Utter silence reigned in the operation
room.Wewereallextremelytensewithanxiety.Everybody,and
Imyself,knewthatwereItoliftmyhandthefloodofbloodwould
beginagain,whichmeantthedeathofthechild.Atthatmoment
Ibegantosupplicate toAllâhuta’âlâandtrustedmyself toHis
help. I begged, ‘OmyAllah, do givemy fingers the strength I
needsothatIcanpreventthebleeding!’Presentlyastrongfeeling
ofreliefsuffusedme.ForIhadnowcommittedmytrusttoAllâhu
ta’âlâ.IhadthebeliefthatIcouldnowliftmyfingersoffandthere
wouldbenobleedingany longer. I felt theexistenceofAllâhu
ta’âlâwithallmysoul.Slowly,I liftedmyfingers.Thebleeding
hadstopped.

“It was now easy to perform the operation. The operation
lastedforexactlyfourandahalfhours.Ididnotleavethechildfor
a whole week. I felt so happy as I observed that the child was
gradually recovering. As of today, the child is ten years old, a
perfectlyhealthful,cheerfulandhappylittledear.

“In1974Iexaminedachildwhohadhadabrainhemorrhage
andIsawthattherewasasmalltumorinthemiddleofitsbrain.
Yet the tumorhadbegun tobleedand suppurate.The situation
wasdangerousandhopeless.Weopenedtheskull,placedtubeson
both sides of the brain, and began to wash the brain with
antibiotics.ThiswasquiteanewmethodandIwasthefirsttouse
it. Because the child was burning with fever, we placed it in a
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respiratorandcovereditwithcoldblankets.Inthemeantimewe
continued to wash the brain. This hopeless situation lasted for
weeks.IkeptprayingandsupplicatingAllâhuta’âlâtohelpme.In
my supplications, I was beggingAllâhu ta’âlâ not only to have
mercy on the child and its parents, but also to give energy and
strength to those people who had undertaken this heavy
responsibilityandwhohadbeenworkingwithmecontinuouslyfor
weeks.

“Eventually,thedivinehelpreachedus.Thisevent,whichhad
seemed to be a total hopelessness, ended in success. The child
recovered.Myfriendswerehappyandtheyweresayingthatthe
newmethodwehadusedhad‘yieldedaverygoodresult.’They
thoughtthatIdiditandtheypridedonit.YetIdidnotthinkso.I
wasofopinion that, nomatterhowhardweworked, nomatter
hownewmethodswe found,nomatterhownew techniqueswe
applied, success inoperationsof that sortdependedonlyon the
help ofAllâhu ta’âlâ. I have always felt this inmy heart in the
numerous operations I have performed up to now. However
improvedourtechnologymaybe,theresultofabrainoperation,
like all other things, is within the power of Allâhu ta’âlâ, and
successispossibleonlywithHishelp.

“During the brain operations I have performed for years, I
havefeltgreatexcitementbeforethehumanbrain.AsIhavedealt
withthebrain,andeachtimeIhaveseenthebrain,Ihavefeltin
my heart that it is impossible to solve the mystery of this
tremendousworkofart, that thepowerwhichcreated it is very
great,andthatitisnecessarytobelieveintheexistenceofAllâhu
ta’âlâ.Eventhemostperfectcomputersmadebypeopletodaycan
beonlytoyswhencomparedtothetiniestbrains.

“NowIbelievethatthebrainisacaseinwhichthehumansoul
is preserved. As we perform an operation around this case we
performareligiousrite.Abrainoperation,inmypersonalcredo,
isareligiousrite,identicalwithperforminganactofworship.The
operator’s technical knowledge and skill are not the only
requirements.Heshould,atthesametime,believeintheexistence
ofAllâhuta’âlâandbegHimforhelpandmercyforasuccessful
operation.

“Whathappenstothesoulkeptinthecaseofthebrainwhena
persondies?Thesoulisnotinthebodynow,butdefinitelyitisnot
dead. Where does it go, then? It is not for me as a doctor to
speculateonwhere the soulgoesorwhere it stays.Forphysical
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areasofknowledgecannotanswer thisquestion.Theonlyguide
thatwillhelpusinthisrespectisareligiousbook.Ibelievethat
inasmuch as their brains and souls possess the faculty for
reasoning,thehumankindshouldleaveasidethematerialvalues,
attachthemselvestothereligionwithalltheirheartsandbelieve
intheteachingswritteninreligiousbooks.”

Thiscomestomeanthateventheworld’sfamousandgreatest
surgeon sincerely expresses that he believes in the existence of
Allâhuta’âlâandthatwithoutHishelpnothingcanbedone.

Nowletuslendaneartoascientist:

You all know Edison,[1] the well-known American scientist.
About this renowned inventor who, in addition to various
discoveries,madethe firstelectricbulbandthus illuminatedthe
world,hisclosestcolleaguerelatesthefollowingmemoryinabook
publishedseveralyearsago:

“One day, as I entered the room, I found Edison deeply
plungedinthought,motionless,lookingatsomecontainerwhich
hewasholdinginhishand.Anexpressionofutterastonishment
tintedwithdeepsignsofrespect,admirationandadorationhad
suffusedhisface.HedidnotevennoticemetillIwasquitenear
him.Whenhesawmeheshowedmethecontainerinhishand.It
wasfullofquicksilver.‘Lookatthat,’hesaid.‘Whatatremendous
workofart!Doyoubelievethatquicksilverisextraordinary?’I
replied,‘Quicksilverisreallywonderfulsubstance.’Edison’svoice
quivered as he spoke. He murmured to me, ‘As I look at
quicksilver,IadmirethegreatnessofitsCreator.Somanyvarying
propertiesHehasgiventoit!AsIthinkoftheseIalmostlosemy
mind.’Thenheturnedtomeagain,andsaid,‘Peopleworldover
admireme.Theypresume that all thesevarious inventions and
discoveries I have managed are wonders and great
accomplishments. They want to look on me as a superhuman.
Whatagreaterrorit is!Iamapersonwhoisnotevenwortha
penny.Mydiscoveriesconsistinuncoveringonlyaninfinitesimal
partof thegreatwonders thatactuallyexist in theuniversebut
whichpeoplehavenotnoticedsofar.Apersonwhosays,“Imade
this,” is themostabject liar, themostdriveling idiot.Man isan
incapable creature who can do nothing by himself. Man is a
creature who can talk a little and who can think a little. If he
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thinkswell,hewill,letalonebeingproud,seehowvoidheis.So,
asI thinkof thesefacts,Irealisewhatapowerless, incompetent
andweakcreatureIam.Me,aninventor?[Heraisedhishandand
pointed to the sky.] The real inventor, the real genius, the real
creatorisHe,Allah!’”

As is seen, scientistsbelieve in theexistenceofAllâhu ta’âlâ
andholdfasttoHisreligionwithbothhands.Materialistsmostly
cannotfindsolutionstotheirproblemsandgiveuphope.Thisis
because their souls are empty. The human soul, like the body,
needs food.And this, in its turn, is possible onlywhen one has
îmân, and the onlyway leading toAllâhu ta’âlâ is the religion.
EventhosewhodenyAllâhuta’âlâwillsomedayfeelthisneed.

ThefamousRussianwriter(Alexander)Solzhenitsyn(1918–
2008),whenhesettledhishomeintheU.S.,thoughthewouldnow
befreefromgreattroubles,mentaldepressions,andfromthestate
ofbeingonlyamechanicaltool.Onedayhesummonedagroupof
Americanyoutharoundhimselfinauniversityandsaidtothem,
“When I came here, I thought I would be very happy.
Unfortunately,here,too,Ifeelmyselfinavacuum.Forwehave
becometheslavesofmaterialvalues.Yes,thereisfreedomhere,
andonecandowhateveronewishes.Butmaterialvaluesarethe
onlyimportantthings.Thesoulsareempty.However,whatmakes
ahumanbeingarealhumanisitsmatured,refinedsoul.Mypiece
ofadvicetoyouisthis:Trytoimproveandbeautifyyoursoul!In
that case only will those monstrosities that have infested your
countryandwhichhavebeenworryingyoubegintodisappear.Pay
thereligionitsdueimportance!Thehumansoulisfedonreligion.
Peopleadherenttotheirreligionwillbeyourgreatesthelpersin
whateveryoudo.ForthefearofAllahwillkeepthemontheright
way. On the other hand, your police forces, no matter how
powerful, cannot establish a twenty-four-hour control over
everybody.Whatdeterspeoplefrominiquitiesisnottheconcept
ofpolice,butthefearthattheyfeelinthepermanentpresenceof
Allah.”

As we have stated above, religion is the only source of
nutrimentforthehumansoul.Ofalltheexistentreligions,Islamis
the truest, the newest, and the most comprehensive so that it
provides its adherents with an everduring adaptability to the
world’s changing conditions. In this booklet you will read
selections from the autobiographical documents in which some
cultured people, who, while formerly belonging to some other
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religionduringtheirchildhood,studiedvariousreligionsandtheir
books and finally embraced Islam on their own volition and
withoutevenanymarginaloutside influence,give theirpersonal
accountsonwhytheydecidedtochangetheirreligionandbecome
aMuslim.

Inaddition to thesehighlyculturedpeople, therearequitea
numberofcelebritieswhobelieveintheexistenceofAllâhuta’âlâ
andwhoadmireIslamforitsgreatness.Thereismentionofthese
people in the next chapter. In the so-called chapter, we shall
paraphrase paragraphs from the reflections on the existence of
Allâhu ta’âlâ and the superiority of Islam selected from the
statements of Emperor Napoléon (Bonaparte, 1769-1821),
(Thomas)Carlyle(1796-1881),Prof.(Ernest)Renan(1823-1892),
and the Indian hero (Mahatma) Ghandi (1869-1948), and the
statementsmadeby(AlphonsoMariede)Lamartine(1790-1869)
aboutourdarlingProphetMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’.

Asalltheseindicate,thereligionisthemostvitalnecessityfor
mankind.Thoseunfortunatepeoplewhodonotbelieveintheir
own religion,andwhohavenothad the chance to study Islam,
either,willremainhollow-souledandwillgetholdoffalsecredos
fabricatedbyliars.Forapersondefinitelyneedstobelieveinthe
existenceofabeingsuperiortohimandtoattachhimselftothat
being. Even those people living in the most improved and
developed countries have seeked ways to satisfy this need and
finally attached themselves to aberrant ideas and fabricated
beliefs. On November 17, 1978, nine hundred votaries of a
heretical sect were taken to Guyana in South America by a
miscreantpriestnamedJimJones,thefounderofthesect,which
he called People’s Religion, and thence to a camp which this
eccentricpriest,again,calledJonestown,[1] whereheinducedthem
to poison themselves (by drinking poison together). In Italy, a
pair of parents who believed another similar priest killed their
ownchildwiththeirownhandsbecausethehereticpriesthadtold
themtokilltheirchildandthechildwouldcomebacktolifeand
would become even healthier than before uponhis sending his
prayers;itgoeswithoutsayinghowruinedtheparentsfeltwhen
they saw that the childwould never return to this life. If these
people, who had left their religion, had studied the Islamic
religion like thosepeoplewhoembraced Islam, andwhomyou
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will get to know more closely further ahead, they would have
found in it what they had been looking for, and the Islamic
religion, whose lexical meaning also is ‘peace and tranquility,
salvation, trusting oneself toAllah’,would have given them the
spiritualserenitytheyhadbeenyearningfor.

Very sad to say,weMuslims cannot propagate our brilliant
religiontotheworldasefficientlyaswewishtodo.Oneofthe
decidingfactorscontributingtothisfailureisourownslacknessin
payingourreligiondueattachmentandourcontagiousremission
incarryingout itscommandments.TheIslamicreligionenjoins,
firstofall,physicalandspiritualcleanliness.Spiritualcleanliness
is obtainablebybelieving first in the existenceofAllâhu ta’âlâ
and then in the totalityofHiscommandmentsandprohibitions
whichHesenttohumankindthroughMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’,
HisfinalMessenger.Thatthesoulhasbeenlikewisecleansedis
identifiablefromthepresenceofcertaincharacteristicsigns,such
asnever lying,neverdeceivinganybody,habitual rectitude,not
holding heretical dogmas, readiness to help others without
discriminating among them, and full submission to the
commandments of Allâhu ta’âlâ. This is the sole behavior
expected fromaMuslim.Then, ifapersonmeans topropagate
the Islamic religion, first of all he himself has to be a model
Muslim. If we exhibit thismodel andmodest behavior, people
belonging to other religions will observe us with admiration,
which in turn automatically prompt them to study the Islamic
religion.OurnewlyconvertedMuslimbrothersexplainedintheir
answerstothequestion,“WhydidyoubecomeaMuslim?”that
theydecidedtobecomeaMuslimuponseeingtrueMuslimsand
their life-styles. TheseMuslims request us to try to spread and
publicise the Islamic religion and to set an example, a model
Muslim for others by holding fast with both hands to the
commandments of our religion. For all our faults and our
insufficientcapacityofpropaganda,theIslamicreligionisgrowing
piecemealandspreadingovertheworld.In1954thepopulation
of the world was 2.4 billion. By 1978 it reached 3.8 billion.
Between 1954 and 1978 the number of Christians reached 150
million,whilethatofMuslimsbecame220million.Accordingto
the statistics of the year 1978 written in the World Almanac,
publishedbyaninternationalstatisticscenter,thereare1.7billion
buddhists and magians, 950 million Christians (Catholics,
Protestants and Orthodox Christians), 10 million Jews, 538
million Muslims on the earth. On the other hand, Time, (an
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Americanmagazine),allotteditsApril1979issuetoIslam.Itwas
recorded in this issue that the real number ofMuslimswas 750
million and the existing statistics were incorrect. Christian
statisticiansmakeeveryendeavourtorepresentalowernumberof
Muslimsontheearth.

IfwebehaveinamannerbefittingatrueMuslim,thenumber
ofMuslimswillincreaseevenmorerapidly,whichinitsturnmeans
that,aswillbestatedinthefollowingexplanationsmadebypeople
who converted to Islam from other religions, wrong beliefswill
graduallydisappearfromtheearthandthehumanracewillattain
theirlong-awaitedpeaceandhappiness.
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– 2 –
SELECTIONS FROM THE EXPLANATIONS

MADE BY CELEBRITIES WHO WERE
FORMERLY NON-MUSLIMS AND WHOSE
ADMIRATION FOR ISLAM EVENTUALLY

LED THEM TO BELIEVING IN ALLÂHU TA’ÂLÂ

The following chapter contains a few paraphrased selections
from the statements made by some of the many non-Muslim
celebritieswhobelievedinAllâhuta’âlâandadmiredIslam;these
statements reflect their views of Islam. Somany are the people
whosharethesameopinionsthatwehavehadtopickoutonlythe
famous ones. Among our selections are great commanders,
statesmenandscientistswhomyouallknowverywell.Nowletus
readwithattentiontowhattheysaid:

NAPOLEON (BONAPARTE):

NapoléonI(1769-1821[1237A.H.]),whowentintohistoryas
amilitarygeniusandstatesman,whenheenteredEgypt in1212
[C.E.1798],admiredIslam’sgreatnessandgenuineness,andeven
consideredwhether he should become aMuslim.The following
excerpt was paraphrased from Cherfils’s book (Bonapart et
Islâm):

“Napoléonsaid:

TheexistenceandunityofAllâhuta’âlâ,whichMûsâ‘alaihis-
salâm’,hadannouncedtohisownpeopleandÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’
tohisownummat,wasannouncedbyMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’
to the entire world. Arabia had become totally a country of
idolaters. Six centuries after Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, Muhammad
‘alaihis-salâm’ initiated theArabs into an awareness of Allâhu
ta’âlâ,whoseexistenceprophetsprevioustohim,suchasIbrâhîm
(Abraham), Ismâ’îl,Mûsâ (Moses) and Îsâ (Jesus) ‘alaihim-us-
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salâm’,hadannounced.Peace intheeasthadbeendisturbedby
the Arians, [i.e. Christians who followed Arius], who had
somehowdevelopedadegreeoffriendshipwiththeArabs,andby
heretics,whohaddefiledthetruereligionofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’and
were striving to spread in the name of religion a totally
unintelligiblecredowhichisbasedontrinity,i.e.God,SonofGod,
andtheHolyGhost.Muhammad‘alaihis-salâm’guidedtheArabs
to the rightway, taught them thatAllâhu ta’âlâ is one, thatHe
doesnothaveafatherorason,andthatworshippingseveralgods
isanabsurdcustomwhichisthecontinuationofidolatry.”

At another place in his book he quotesNapoléon as having
said,“IhopethatinthenearfutureIwillhavethechancetogather
togetherthewiseandculturedpeopleoftheworldandestablisha
governmentthatIwilloperate[inaccordancewiththeprinciples
writteninQur’ânal-kerîm.]”

Prof. (THOMAS) CARLYLE:

Thomas Carlyle of Scotland (1210 [C.E. 1795]-1298 [C.E.
1881]),oneof thegreatestmenofknowledgeknownworldover,
entered the university when he was only fourteen years old,
studiedjurisprudence,literatureandhistory,learnedGermanand
oriental languages, exchanged letterswith, and even visited, the
well-known German writer (Johann Wolf-gang von) Goethe
(1749-1832),wasawardedbytheKingofPrussiawiththemedalof
honourcalled‘powrlemérite’,andwaselectedpresidentbythe
University of Edinburgh. Among Carlyle’s works are Sartur
Resartus,TheFrenchRevolution,OnHeroes,HeroWorshipAnd
theHeroic inHistory, Past and Present, Latter-Day Pamphlets,
The Life of Friedrich Schiller, and Critical and Miscellaneous
Essays.

Thefollowingpassagewasselectedfromoneofhisworks:

“TheArabs,Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’, and his age:Before
theadventofMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’,(theArabswereinsuch
astatethat)ifabigpieceoffirespurtedoutattheplacewherethe
Arabs lived, itwouldhavedisappearedon thedry sandwithout
leaving any traces behind itself. But after the advent of
Muhammad‘alaihis-salâm’thatdesertofdrysandturnedinto,as
it were, a barrel of gunpowder. From Delhi to Granada,
everywherebecamerapidlyrisingflames.Thisgreatpersonwas,
so to speak, lightning, and all the people around him became
explosivescatchingfirefromhim.”
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Fromhisconference:

“Asyou read theQur’ânal-kerîm, youwill presently realize
thatitisnotanordinarytomeofliterature.TheQur’ânal-kerîmis
aworkofartthatspringsfromaheartandinstantlypenetratesall
theotherhearts.All theotherworksof art arequitedullwhen
compared with this tremendous masterpiece. The most striking
characteristic of theQur’ân al-kerîm is that it is a truthful and
excellent guide. To me, this is the greatest merit of Qur’ân al-
kerîm.Anditisthismeritthatbegetsothermerits.”

Fromhismemoirsofatrip:

“InGermany I toldmy friendGoethe about the facts I had
gatheredconcerningIslamandaddedmypersonalreflectionson
thesubject.Afterlisteningtomewithattention,hesaid,‘Ifthatis
Islam,weareallMuslims.’”

MAHATMA GANDHI (Mohandas Karam-chand):

Gandhi (1285 [C.E. 1869]-1367 [C.E. 1948]) descends froma
WestIndianChristianfamily.Hisfatherwasthechiefecclesiastic
ofthecityofPorbtandar,andhewasveryrich.Gandhiwasborn
inthecityofPorbtandar.HewenttoBritainforhishighschool
education.AftercompletinghiseducationhewentbacktoIndia.
In1893hewassenttoSouthAfricabyanIndianfirm.Uponseeing
theheavyconditionsunderwhichtheIndiansworkingtherewere
andtheutterlyinhumanetreatmenttheywerebeingsubjectedto,
hedecidedtoputupastruggleforthebettermentoftheirpolitical
rights. He dedicated himself to the Indian people. As he was
conducting a vigorous campaign against the South African
government for the protection of the Indians’ rights, he was
arrested and imprisoned.Yet hewas too undaunted to give up
struggle.HestayedinAfricatill1914.Then,quittinghisperfectly
lucrativejobthere,hereturnedtoIndiatocarryonhisstruggle.
He waged a struggle in cooperation with the Indian Muslims
Unity, whichMuslimshadestablishedin1906fortheliberationof
India.Allhispersonalpropertyandhisfather’spropertyhespent
forthepromotionofthiscause.

WhenheheardthattheBritishweregoingtolaunchasecond
operation of violence and cruelty similar to the one they had
perpetrated in the state of Punjab in 1274 [A.D. 1858], he
cooperated with the Muslims, induced his friends to withdraw
from the civil service, and waged a silent protest and a passive
resistance.Bywrappingawhitepieceofclotharoundhisnaked
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body and contenting himself with the milk of a goat which he
continuouslykeptwithhim,hecarriedoverhispassiveresistance.
ThefirstreactiononthepartoftheBritishwastolaughathim.It
did not take them long, however, to seewith astonishment and
dismaythatthisman,whobelievedhisownidealswithallhisheart
andwhowasreadytosacrificeallhisexistencewithalacrityforthe
sake of his country, was with the entire India in tow and
resoundingwithhisspeechlessstruggle. Imprisoninghimproved
to no avail. Gandhi’s efforts resulted in India’s attaining its
independence.TheHindusgavehimthename‘Mahatma’,which
lexicallymeans‘blessed’.

GandhistudiedtheIslamicreligionandQur’ânal-kerîmwith
meticulousattentionandfinallyfoundhimselfasincereadmirerof
Islam.Thefollowingishisobservationconcerningthissubject:

“Muslimshavenever indulgedthemselves inbigotryeven in
times of greatest grandeur and victory. Islam enjoins an
admirationfortheCreatorof theWorldandHisworks.Asthe
Westwasinadreadfuldarkness,thedazzlingstarofIslamshining
intheEastbroughtlight,peaceandrelieftothesufferingworld.
The Islamic religion is not a mendacious religion. When the
Hindusstudythisreligionwithduerespect,they,too,willfeelthe
same sympathyas Ido for Islam. Ihave read thebooks telling
aboutthelife-styleoftheProphetofIslamandofthosewhowere
closetohim.Thesebooksgeneratedprofoundinterestinme,so
muchsothatwhenIfinishedreadingthemIregrettedtherebeing
nomore of them. I have arrived at the conclusion that Islam’s
spreadingrapidlywasnotbythesword.Onthecontrary, itwas
primarily owing to its simplicity, logicality, its Prophet’s great
modesty, his trueness to his promises and his unlimited
faithfulness towards every Muslim that many people willingly
acceptedIslam.

“Islamhasabrogatedmonasticlife.InIslamthereisnooneto
intervene betweenAllâhu ta’âlâ andHis born slave. Islam is a
religionthatcommandssocialjusticefromtheoutset.Thereisnot
aninstitutionbetweentheCreatorandthecreated.Anyonewho
readsQur’ânal-kerîm,[i.e.itsexplanationsandbookswrittenby
Islamic scholars],will learn the commandments ofAllâhu ta’âlâ
andwillobeyHim.ThereisnoobstructionbetweenAllâhuta’âlâ
andhiminthisrespect.Whereasmanyineluctablechangeswere
madeinChristianityonaccountofitsshortcomings,Islamhasnot
undergone any alterations, and it preserves its pristine purity.
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Christianity lacks democratic spirit. The need to equip that
religionwithademocraticaspecthasnecessitatedan increase in
theChristians’nationalzealandtheconcomitantreforms.”

Prof. ERNEST RENAN:

Now let usmakemention of a Frenchman of ideas: Ernest
Renanwasbornin1239[C.E.1823]intheTreguiercityofFrance.
His fatherwasacaptain.Hewasfiveyearsoldwhenhe losthis
father.Hewasraisedbyhismotherandbyhiseldersister.Because
hismotherwantedhimtobeamanofreligion,hewassenttothe
church college in his hometown.Herehewas given an efficient
religiouseducation.His strong interest in theoriental languages
won him a full command of the Arabic, Hebrew and Syrian
languages. Later he entered the university, where he studied
philosophy.Ashemadeprogressineducationalareasandcarried
on veryminute comparative studies on theGerman philosophy
andtheorientalliterature,heobservedsomeflawsinChristianity.
Bythetimehewasgraduatedfromtheuniversityin1848,atthe
ageof twenty-five,hewasentirelydefiant towards theChristian
religion, and he compiled his thoughts in his book titled ‘The
FutureofKnowledge’.Yet,becausethebookwasofarebellious
nature,noprinthousedaredtoprintit,anditwasonlyfortyyears
later,in1890,thatthebookwasprinted.

Renan’s primary objection was against the belief that Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’wasthe‘SonofGod’.Whenhewasappointedasa
professorofphilosophyintheuniversityofVersailles,hebeganto
graduallyexplainhisthoughtsonthissubject.However,itwasnot
tillafterhewasappointedasaprofessoroftheHebrewlanguage
for the university ofCollége de France that he voiced hismost
vigorousprotest.Bythetimehefinishedhisfirstclasshehadhad
thecourage to say,“Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’wasa respectablehuman
beingsuperiortotheotherhumanbeings.Yethewasneverthe
sonofAllâhuta’âlâ.”Thisstatementhadtheeffectofabomb.All
theCatholics,andespeciallythePope,roseup.ThePopeofficially
excommunicated Renan before the entire world. The French
government had to dismiss him from office. Yet the world was
already resounding with Renan’s statements. Great numbers of
people sidedwith him.Hewrote books, such as ‘Essays on the
History of Religions’, ‘Studies on Criticism and Morals’,
‘DiscoursesonPhilosophy’and‘LifeofJesus’,andhisbookssold
likehotcakes.UponthistheFrenchAcademyacceptedhimasa
member(in1878).Also,theFrenchgovernmentinvitedhimback
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toofficeandappointedhimasthedirectorofCollégedeFrance.

Renan observed Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ as a human being in his
work‘Life of Jesus’.AccordingtoRenan,“Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’isa
humanbeinglikeus.HismotherMeryem(Mary)wasbetrothedto
a carpenter named Yûsuf (Joseph). Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ was a
superior human being, somuch so that, the statements that he
made when he was only a small child were a source of
astonishment for many a scholar. Allâhu ta’âlâ deemed him as
worthyofprophethoodandgavehimthisduty.Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’
neversaidthathewasthe‘SonofGod’.Thisisaslanderfabricated
bypriests.”

ThecontentionbetweenCatholicpriestsandRenancontinued
foralongtime.WhiletheCatholicsaccusedhimofblasphemy,he
inhisturnindictedthemfortheirmendacityandhypocrisy.Renan
wassaying,“TherealNazarenereligionisbasedonthebeliefthat
Allâhu ta’âlâ isoneand that Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ isonlyahuman
beingandaprophet.”BeforeRenanhaddied,hehadprepareda
writtenwillenjoiningfromareligiousceremonyinthechurchand
prohibitingpriestsfromattendinghisfuneralprocession.So,when
hedied in1892,acrowdedcongregationcontainingonly friends
wholovedhimandpeoplewhoadmiredhimattendedhisfuneral
procession.

LAMARTINE (Alphonso Marie Louis de):

One of France’s universally known poets and statesmen,
Lamartine (1204 [C.E. 1790]-1285 [C.E. 1869]) made official
journeys through Europe and America, which gave him the
opportunitytohavebeentoTurkey,inthetimeofSultanAbd-ul-
majîdKhân.Hewasadmittedinanutterlyfriendlymannerbythe
Pâdishâh(OttomanEmperor),andwasalsopresentedwithafarm
withinthestateofAyd›n,(whichisinthewesternpartofTurkey).
See what he says aboutMuhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’ in his book
HistoiredeTurquie(HistoryofTurkey):

“WasMuhammad ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâalaihiwasallam’a false
prophet?Wecannotthinksoafterstudyinghisworksandhistory
for false prophethood means hypocrisy. As falsehood does not
have the power of trueness, likewise hypocrisy does not have
convincingcapacity.

“Inmechanicstherangeofsomethingthrowndependsonthe
power of the thrust.By the same token, the power of a certain
source of spiritual inspiration is assessed with the work it
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accomplishes.Areligion,(i.e.Islam),whichhascarriedsoheavya
burden, which has spread to such distances, and which has
maintaineditsfullpowerforsuchalongtime,cannotbealie.It
has to be genuine and convincing. Muhammad’s ‘alaihis-salâm’
life; his efforts; his courage in attacking and destroying the
superstitions and idols in his country; his bravery and valor in
standingagainstthefuryofafire-worshippingnation;histhirteen
year endurance to the various attacks, insults and persecutions
inflictedonhiminMekka,amonghisowncitizens;hismigration
to Medina; his incessant encouragements, preaches and
admonitions; the holy wars he fought against overwhelmingly
superior enemy forces; his spirit for victory; the superhuman
confidencehefeltattimesofgreatestafflictions;thepatienceand
trusthedisplayedeveninvictory;thedeterminationheshowedin
convincing others; his endless devotion in worships; his sacred
communingswithAllâhuta’âlâ;hisdeath,andthecontinuationof
his fame, honour and victories after his death; all these factual
events(andmanyothersuntold)indicatethathewasbynomeans
a liar,but,on thecontrary,anownerofgreatbelief ‘sall-Allâhu
ta’âlâalaihiwasallam’.

“ItwasthisbeliefandthistrustinhisCreatorthatmadehim
put forward a two-staged credo:The first stage consistedof the
belief that ‘there is one eternal being, who is Allah;’ and the
secondstageinculcatedthat‘idolsarenotgods.’Inthefirststage
heinformedtheArabsabouttheexistenceofAllâhuta’âlâ,whois
one and whom they had not known until that time; and in the
secondstageheshookfromtheirhandstheidolswhichtheyhad
lookedonasgodsuntilthattime.Inshort,atasinglestrokewith
theswordhebrokethefalsegodsandidolsandreplacedthemwith
thebeliefin‘OneAllah’.

“This is Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’, the philosopher, the
orator, theProphet, the law-giver, thewarrior, theenchanterof
humanthoughts,themakerofnewprinciplesofbelief,thegreat
manwhoestablishedtwentygiganticworldempiresandonegreat
Islamicempireandcivilization‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâalaihiwasallam’.

“Letall thecriteriausedbyhumanity for the judgementand
evaluationofgreatnessbeapplied.Willanyonebefoundsuperior
tohim?Impossible.”‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâalaihiwasallam’.
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I wish to free myself from fancies and whims;
My eccentric nafs[1] will not leave me alone.
I wish to free what is good from the bad;
My eccentric nafs will not leave me alone.

I wish to discipline my essence;
I wish to know what’s good for me, ’n what’s bad;
I wish to come to my senses;
My eccentric nafs will not leave me alone.
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[1] Nafsisamalignantforceinhumannature.Itisrecalcitrant,stupid,
andevil.Italwaysurgesmantobehaveagainstthecommandments
ofAllâhuta’âlâ.Itistheonlycreaturewhoseallwishesareagainst
itself.



– 3 –
PEOPLE WHO CHOSE ISLAM

There are a number of people who abandoned their former
religionandacceptedIslam.Thesepeoplebelongtovariousraces,
countries, nationalities, colours and professional groups. Forty-
two [42] of these peoplewere asked several questions, such as,
“WhydidyoubecomeaMuslim?”“WhataretheaspectsofIslam
that you likebest?”by somemagazinesor societies,orby their
own friends. Their answers were quite clear and sincere. These
noble people decided to embrace Islam after thinking over the
matter for a long time and studying the Islamic religion with
meticulousattention.Eachandeveryoneoftheiranswers,which
wehavecompiledfromvariousbooksandmagazinesandwewill
paraphrase in the following passages, is of documentary value.
Therearemanylessonstobetakenfromtheseanswers,andthose
who read them will once again feel in their hearts the sublime
natureofourreligion.

Thesedocumentshavebeenarrangedinanalphabeticalorder
oftheinitiallettersofthenationalitiestowhichournewMuslim
brothersbelong.Thesecountriesare:

America, Austria, Canada, France, Germany, Great Britain,
Holland, Hungary, Ireland, Japan, Malaya, Poland, Sri Lanka,
Sweden,Zanzibar.

1

MUHAMMAD ALEXANDER RUSSEL WEBB
(American)

(Muhammad Alexander Russel Webb was born in 1262 [1846
C.E.], in Hudson, United States of America. He studied in the
university of New York. In a short time he was a very much loved
and admired writer and columnist. He published magazines
named ‘St. Joseph Gazette’ and ‘Missouri Republican’. In 1887 he
was posted as the American consul in the Philippines. After
embracing Islam, he thoroughly dedicated himself to the
promulgation of Islam and presided over the organization in the
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United States. He passed away in 1335 [1916 C.E.].)

IwasaskedbyquiteanumberofpeoplewhyI,asaperson
who was born in the United States, a country with an
overwhelminglynumerousChristianpopulation,andwholistened
tothepreaches,or,rather,foolishtalks,madebyChristianpriests
throughouthisgrowingyears,changedmyreligionandbecamea
Muslim.ThebriefaccountIgavethemonwhyIhadchosenIslam
asmyguide in life: I becameaMuslimbecause the studies and
observations I carried on indicated that men’s spiritual needs
could be filled only with the sound principles established by
Islam.EvenasachildIhadneverhadadispositiontocompletely
dedicatemyself toChristianity.By the timeI reached theadult
ageoftwenty,Iwascompletelydefianttowardsthemysticaland
annoyingchurchculturewhichinterdictedeverythinginthename
ofsin.GraduallyIdisengagedmyselffromthechurch,andfinally
abandoneditforgood.Ihadaninquisitiveandcuriouscharacter.
Iwouldalways search for causes andpurposes for everything. I
would anticipate logical explanations for them. On the other
hand, the explanations provided by priests and other Christian
menof religiondid not satisfyme.Most of the time, insteadof
giving satisfactory answers tomyquestions, theywoulddismiss
the matter with evasive prevarications such as, “We cannot
understandthesethings.Theyaredivinesecrets,”and“Theyare
beyondthegraspofhumanmind.”UponthisIdecidedtostudy,
ontheonehand,orientalreligions,andontheotherhand,books
written by famous philosophers. I read various works on
philosophy, such as those written by Mill[1], by Locke[2], by
Kant[3], by Hegel[4], by Fichte[5], by Huxley[6], and others. The
books written by these philosophers always dealt with such
subjectsasprotoplasms,atoms,molecules,andparticles,anddid
not even touch on reflections such as “What becomes of the
human soul?” “Where does the soul go after death?” “How
should we discipline our souls in this world?” The Islamic
religion, on theother hand, treated thehuman subject not only
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withinthecorporealareas,butalsoalongthespiritualextensions.
Therefore,IchoseIslamnotbecauseIhadlostmyway,oronly
becauseChristianityhadincurredmydispleasure,orasaresultof
suddendecision,but,onthecontrary,afterveryminutelystudying
it and becoming thoroughly convinced about its greatness,
singularity,solemnityandperfection.

IslamisbasedonbeliefintheexistenceandtheunityofAllâhu
ta’âlâ, entire submission to Him, which spontaneously entails
worshipping Him and thanking Him for His blessings. Islam
enjoinsfraternity,goodness,andfriendlinessuponallthehuman
race, and advises them to be cleanly, spiritually, physically,
verbally,andpractically.Definitely,theIslamicreligionisthemost
perfect, the most superior and the most conclusive of all the
religionsknowntohumanitysofar.

2

Colonel DONALD ROCKWELL
(American)

Whydid I accept Islam?For a long time I hadbeen greatly
impressed by Islam’s clear logic and formal simplicity, by the
magnatizing attraction felt towards its mosques, by the great
solemnity and deep affection with which the adherents of that
religion had devoted themselves to their faith, by the profound
respectandpuresincerityinwhichMuslimsallovertheworldhad
been prostrating themselves simultaneously five times daily.
However,all thesethingswereshortofcausingmetobecomea
Muslim. Only after a thoroughgoing analysis of the Islamic
religion,whichresultedinmyexploringamyriadofbeautifuland
usefulaspectsinit,didIbecomeaMuslim.Asolemnand,atthe
same time, sentimental, attachment to life, [which was
Muhammad’s ‘alaihis-salâm’ personal approach]; a mutually
consultative method in doing daily chores; a habitually soft
behaviour flavoured withmercy and compassion in social lives,
indiscriminately; charity for the poor; property rights, which
womenhadbeengiven for the first time;all these things,which
wereonlyafewofthemanyotherrevolutionsthatcouldonlybe
evaluated as ‘the most tremendous’, and how aphoristical and
concisealanguageitisthroughwhichMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’
expresses these concepts! By cautioning, “Place your trust in
Allâhu ta’âlâ; yet do not forget to tie your camel!”, Muhammad
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‘alaihis-salâm’conveysalsothatAllâhuta’âlâcommandsHisborn
slaves to put their trust in Him only after taking all sorts of
necessary precautions. Then, contrary to Europeans’ assertions,
the Islamic religion is not a religion for those idlerswhoexpect
everything from Allâhu ta’âlâ without doing anything for their
part.The Islamic religion commandseverybody first todo their
bestandonlythentoputtheirtrustinAllâhuta’âlâ.

ThejusticewhichIslamrenderedtopeopleofotherreligions
was one of its aspects which had had a great impact on me.
Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’ commands Muslims to be benign
towardsChristians and Jews.Qur’ânal-kerîmacknowledges the
prophethoodsoftheotherprophetsaswell,beginningwithÂdam
‘alaihis-salâm’andincludingMûsâandÎsâ‘alaihim-as-salâm’.This
is an exalted sense of faith and a greatmodel of justice, which
other religions do not possess. While the believers of other
religions are casting inconceivable aspersionson Islam,Muslims
areansweringthemfavourably.

One of the most beautiful aspects of Islam is that it has
completely purified itself of idols. Whereas pictures, icons and
signs are still being worshipped in Christianity, things of this
naturedonotexistinIslam.Thisisanindicationofhowpureand
unstainedareligionIslamis.

ThefactsstatedandtaughtbyMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’,the
Messenger ofAllâhu ta’âlâ, have reached our timewithout any
interpolation. And the Qur’ân al-kerîm, which is the Word of
Allah,hasbeenpreserved in itspristinepurity,exactlyas itwas
revealed,withoutlosinganythingfromthelimpidityithadinthe
time ofMuhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’. The fabricated superstitions
andlegendswithwhichChristianshavedefiledthereligionofÎsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’arenotthecasewithIslam.

OfthedeterminantsthatmotivatedmetobecomeaMuslim,
thelastonewasthefortitudeandthewillpowerthatIobservedin
Islam. Islam induced an overall cleanliness, not only spiritually,
but also physically. Examples of the features thatmake up this
superiornaturearenottooverloadthestomachwheneating, to
fastforonemontheveryyear,tobemoderateineveryrespect,to
beneitherextravagantnorparsimoniousinspendingmoney,etc.
In an exquisite style, facts that would guide humanity not only
temporarily but also ever after were being inculcated into
individuals.Ivisitedalmostallof theMuslimcountries.Isawin
personhowalltheMuslimsinIstanbul,inDamascus,inCairo,in
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Algeria, inMorocco,andintheotherMuslimcitiesobservedall
these rules and thereby led a peaceful life. They did not need
ornaments,pictures, icons, candles,music,orother trivialitiesof
thesamesorttoinitiatethemselvesintothelife-styleleadingtothe
sympathyofAllâhuta’âlâ.Thesenseofawarenessofthefactthat
they were the born slaves of Allâhu ta’âlâ and their acts of
supplication before Him afforded them the greatest source of
spiritualpeace,happinessandflavour.

The qualities of freedom and equity inherent in the Islamic
religionhavealwaysmagnatizedmetowardsit.AmongMuslims,
a person occupying the highest rank position and the poorest
memberofthesocietyareequalbeforeAllâhuta’âlâ,andtheyare
merely two individuals in the general recognition of fraternity.
Muslims perform their acts ofworship side by side inmosques.
Therearenotanyspecialplacesallottedfortheleadership.

Muslimsholdthebeliefthatthereisnotathirdpersontoactas
an intermediary betweenAllâhu ta’âlâ andHis born slave. The
IslamicactsofworshipareperformedbetweenAllâhuta’âlâand
theslave.Theydonotappealtomenofreligionfortheforgiveness
oftheirwrongdoings.EveryMuslimistheonlypersonresponsible
forhispersonalbehaviour.

ThemutualfraternityamongMuslimshasalwaysbeenhelpful
inmypersonallife.Thisfraternitywasoneofthefactorswhereby
I was charmed towards Islam. I know that, wherever I go, a
Muslimbrotherofminewillhelpmeandsympathizewithme.All
Muslims theworldover, of different races, colours andpolitical
views as they may be, are brothers and they look on it as an
obligationtohelponeanother.

ThesearethecausesformybecomingaMuslim.Iwonderifit
could be possible to conceive of causesmore beautiful ormore
exaltedthanthese?

3

SALÂHADDIN BOART
(American)

In 1338 [1920C.E.], Iwas in thewaiting-roomof a doctor’s
officewhereIhadgoneforamedicalexamination,whenIsawtwo
magazines printed in London, namely ‘Orient Review’ and
‘African Times’. As I was skimming through them I read a
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statementthatsaid,“ThereisonlyoneGod,”whichimpressedme
deeply.Christianitydictatedthreegods,whichwewerecompelled
tobelievealthoughwecouldneverexplain it toourownminds.
Fromthattimeon,thatstatement,“ThereisonlyoneGod,”never
leftmymind.Thisholyandsublimebelief,whichMuslimsbearin
theirhearts,isaninvaluabletreasure.

NowIgrewmoreandmoredeeplyinterestedinIslam.Byand
by, I decided to become a Muslim. After embracing Islam I
assumedthenameSalâhaddin.IbelievedinthetruththatIslamis
thetruestreligion.ForIslamisbasedonthefactthatAllâhuta’âlâ
doesnothaveapartnerandthatAllah,alone,hastheauthorityto
forgivesins.Howcompatiblethislawiswiththelawsofnature!In
a field, on a farm, in a village, in a city, in a school, in a
government, in a state and, in short, everywhere, there is one
singleruler.Dualismhasalwaysbroughtaboutseparatism.

The secondproof that showedme the fact that Islam is the
truest religion was that the Arabs, who had been leading a
completely barbarous life before Islam,haddeveloped into the
world’smostcivilizedandthemostpowerfulstateinaveryshort
timeandcarriedthemostidealconceptsofloveofmankindfrom
theArabiandesertsallthewayuptoSpain,andallthiswasowing
to Islam.TheMuslimArabshad foundArabiaasawilderness.
Andtheycultivateditintoarose-garden.JohnW.Draper(1226
[1811 C.E.]-1299 [1882 C.E.]), an honest historian, in his book
‘The Intellectual Development of Europe’, enlarges on the
extremely great and important part that Islam played in the
development of contemporary civilization, and adds, “Christian
historians, on account of the grudge they have been nursing
against Islam, try to cloak this truth and cannot seem to get
themselves to acknowledge how indebted Europeans are to
Muslims.”

Thefollowingpassageis(theparaphraseof)anexcerptfrom
Draper’swritingsonhowMuslimsfoundSpain:

“Europeans of that time were completely barbarians.
Christianityhadprovedshortofdeliveringthemfrombarbarism.
Theywouldstillbelookedonaswildpeople.Theylivedinfilth.
Theirheadswerefullwithsuperstitions.Theydidnotevenhave
theabilitytothinkproperly.Theylivedinroughly-madehuts.A
rushmatlaidonthefloororhangingonthewallwasthesignof
greatwealth.Theirfoodconsistedofvegetableslikewildbeans
andcarrots,someoatsand,sometimes,evenbarks.Inthename
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ofgarments,theyworeuntannedanimalhidesbecausetheylasted
longer,andthereforetheystankawfully.”

“CleanlinesswastheveryfirstthingthatMuslimstaughtthem.
Muslims washed five times daily, which caused these people to
washatleastonceaday.Lateron,theytookthestinking,tattered,
lice-infestedanimalhidesofftheirbacks,dumpedthem,andgave
them their own garments, which had been made from textures
wovenwithcolouredthreads.Theytaughtthemhowtocook,and
howtoeat.Theybuilthouses,mansionsandpalacesinSpain.They
established schools and hospitals. They instituted universities,
which in thecourseof timebecamesourcesof light illuminating
the entire world. They improved horticulture everywhere. The
countrywassoonawashwithroseandflowergardens.Gapingin
astonishmentandadmiration,theuncivilizedEuropeanswatched
allthesedevelopments,andgraduallybegantokeeppacewiththe
newcivilization.”

Educatingsowildanation; imbuing themwithsentimentsof
civilization;rescuingthemfromthedepthsofdarkness,nescience
andsuperstitions;all these inconceivably tremendous taskswere
accomplished by theArabs owing only and only to the Islamic
religion. For the Islamic religion is the most genuine religion.
Allâhuta’âlâhelpedthemfortheirsuccess.

TheIslamicreligion,commandedbyAllâhuta’âlâandtaught
andpublicizedbyMuhammad‘alâihis-salâm’,andtheQur’ânal-
kerîm,whichistheWordofAllâhuta’âlâ,changedthecourseof
theworld’shistoryandfreeditfromthefettersofdarkness.Hadit
not been for the Islamic religion, humanity would not have
attainedthepresentheightsofcivilization,norwouldknowledge
andsciencebeinsuchadvancedlevelstoday.Muhammad‘alaihis-
salâm’states,“Even if knowledge is in China, (goand)acquire it.”
ThisistheIslamicreligionwhichIacceptedwillingly.

4

THOMAS MUHAMMAD CLAYTON
(American)

Itwasalmostnoontime.Dazedwiththeswelteringheatofthe
day, we were trudging along a dusty road, when, from afar, a
singularlymellifluousvoicebegantocaressourauditorysenses.
Sorichavoice itwas that theentire spaceseemed tobesated
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withit.Aswewalkedpastaclusteroftrees,abewilderingscene
cameintosight.Itwassuchascenethatwehardlybelievedwhat
wesaw.Mountedonasmall,woodentower,anelderlyArabinan
extremely clean long robe and wearing a white turban was
performing (calling) the azân (or adhân). As he performed the
azân, he was in a trance, almost completely isolated from the
world,andinthepresenceofhisCreator,Owner.Asifhypnotized
bythisnoblesight,wehalted,andthen,slowly,satdownonthe
ground.Wedidnotknowwhatthesoundsandwordsreachingour
earsmeant,yettheysomehowmovedusandinstilledamoodof
elation,reliefintooursouls.Afterwards,welearnedthatthesweet
wordsutteredbytheArabmeant,“Allâhuta’âlâ is thegreatest.
ThereisnogodtobeworshippedotherthanAllâhuta’âlâ.”Allof
asudden,manypeopleappearedaroundus.Tillhardlyamoment
before,however,wehadseennoonearoundus.Wedidnotknow
whencethesepeoplecame,andtherewasanexpressionofgreat
deferenceand loveontheir faces.Therewerepeopleofallage-
groups and classes among them. They were different in their
clothings, in theirmannersofwalking,and in theirappearances.
Yettheyallhadthesameexpressionofearnestness,greatdignity
and, at the same time, geniality on their faces. The number of
comers increased incessantly, so thatwe felt as if theprocessof
their increasingwouldnevercometoanend.Atlastthecomers
assembled.They all tookoff their shoes and clogs and stood in
rows. To our great amazement, no segregation of any sort was
observed in the formation of the lines. White people, yellow
people, black people, rich people, poor people, tradesmen, civil
servants, workers stood side by side without any discrimination
between their races or ranks, and performed their worship
together.

I admired so many different people’s brotherly coming
together.ItisthreeyearsnowsinceIsawthatsublimescenefor
the first time. In the meantime, I began to gather information
aboutthatloftyreligionwhichbroughtpeoplesocloselytogether.
The information that Icollectedabout Islambroughtmeall the
closer to this religion. Muslims believed in one Allah and
professed that men were not sinful by birth, which was quite
contrarytotheChristianinculcation.Theylookedonthemonlyas
born slaves of Allâhu ta’âlâ, displayed profound compassion
towardsthem,andwishedthemtoabidebytherightpathandthus
lead a comfortable, peaceful and happy life. Whereas in
Christianity even an evil thoughtwasdeemedas a sin,Muslims
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definedsinonlyasaresultofdisobeyingAllâhuta’âlâorviolating
the rights of born slaves, and acknowledgedman free as to his
thoughts.AccordingtotheIslamicreligion,manwasresponsible
“onlyforwhathehasdone.”

ForthereasonsIhavecitedabove,IacceptedIslamwillingly.
Despite the three years’ time since, I sometimes dream of the
Arab muazzin’s touching and effective voice and multifarious
people’srunningfromalldirectionsandstandinginlines.Itisa
doubtless fact that these people, who prostrate themselves
altogetherandindiscriminately,aredoingsosincerelytoworship
Allâhuta’âlâ.

Haqq ta’âlâ avenges Himself on the slave through the slave,
In the ignorant’s eyes the avenger is the poor slave.
Everything belongs to the Creator, the slave’s a mere tool,
Without the Creator’s command you cannot move a leaf!

5

DEVIS WARRINGTON
(Austrian)

AstheSpring’smellow,warmhandthawsouttheearthafteran
awfullyfrigidwinter,likewiseIslamhadasimilareffectonme.It
warmedmyheartandclothedmewithanewandlovelydressof
knowledge. How beautiful, how true, and how logical Islam’s
teachingsare!Howclear,howgenuine,andhowcharmingaword
it is to say that “Allâhu ta’âlâ is one, andMuhammad ‘alaihis-
salâm’isHisMessenger.”Howcouldoneevercompareitwiththe
unbelievable, unintelligible Christian credo which imposes the
absurdityof“Father,Son,andtheHolySpirit”?Incontrastwith
these formidable, fearful and never satisfactory tenets of
Christianity,thissimpleandlogicalbeliefdrawsyoutowardsitself.
Islamisanundefiledheavenlyreligion.Despitethecenturiesthat
have elapsed since its advent, it answers all the material and
immaterial needs of humanity, not only today, but also forever.
For instance, Islam clearly states that men are equal and that
beforeAllâhu ta’âlâ there is no difterence of rank and position
among men, and it enforces this equality in actual life. The
Christianchurchesprofessthesameequality,yettherearevarious
echelons among them, such as priests of different ranks,
archdeacons, deacons, bishops, and many other ecclesiastics.
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Thesepeople intervenebetweenAllâhuta’âlâandtheslaveand
use the name ofAllâhu ta’âlâ for their personal advantages. In
Islam,on theotherhand,noonecan intervenebetweenAllâhu
ta’âlâ and the slave. Allâhu ta’âlâ communicates His
commandmentsthroughtheQur’ânal-kerîmtoHisslaves.Inthe
followinglines,IwillquoteacommandmentofAllâhuta’âlâ.Itis
onlyanexample.Thisexampleshowsveryexplicitlyhowsimple
andclearthecommandmentsare.

The two hundred and sixty-seventh âyat of Baqara sûra
purports:“O ye who believe! Give of the good things which ye
have (honourably) earned, and of the fruits of the earth which We
have produced for you, and do not even aim at getting anything
which is bad, in order that out of it ye may give away something,
when ye yourselves would not receive it except with closed eyes.
And know that Allâhu ta’âlâ is free of all wants, and worthy of all
praise.” (2-267) As I read and learned these profound and
beautifulcommandmentsoftheQur’ânal-kerîm,mysoulattained
peaceandIembracedIslamwillingly.

6

Mrs. CECILLA CANNOLY [Rashîda]
(Austrian)

WhydidIbecomeaMuslim?

LetmetellyousincerelythatIbecameaMuslimwithouteven
noticing it myself. For, at a very young age I had already
completely lostmyconfidence inChristianityandhadbegunto
feel apathy towards theChristian religion. I was curious about
manyreligiousfacts.Iwasdisinclinedtobelieveblindlythecreed
theyweretryingtoteachme.Whyweretherethreegods?Why
had we all come to this world sinful, and why did we have to
expiate it?Why could we invokeAllâhu ta’âlâ only through a
priest?Andwhatwerethemeaningsofallthesevarioussignsthat
wewerebeingshownandthemiraclesthatwewerebeingtold?
Whenever I asked these questions to the teaching priests, they
wouldbecomeangryandanswer,“Youcannotinquireaboutthe
innernaturesofthechurch’steachings.Theyaresecret.Allyou
havetodoistobelievethem.”AndthiswasanotherthingthatI
would never understand. How could one believe something
whoseessenceonedidnotknow?However, inthosedaysIdid
notdaredivulgethesethoughtsofmine.Iamsurethatmanyof
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today’sso-calledChristiansareofthesameopinionasIwas;they
donotbelievemostof thereligious teachings imposedonthem,
yettheyareafraidtodiscloseit.

The older I became the farther away did I feel from
Christianity,finallybreakingawayfromthechurchonceandfor
all and beginning towonderwhether therewas a religion that
taught “toworshipone singleGod.”My entire conscience and
hearttoldmethattherewasonlyoneGod.Then,whenIlooked
around,theeventsshowedmehowmeaninglesstheunintelligible
miraclesthatpriestshadbeentryingtoteachus,andtheabsurd
storiesofsaintstheyhadbeentellingus,were.Didn’teverything
ontheearth,humanbeings,beasts,forests,mountains,seas,trees,
flowersindicatethatagreatCreatorhadcreatedthem?Wasn’ta
newly born baby a miracle in itself? On the other hand, the
church was striving to indoctrinate the people with the
preposterousbeliefthateverynewlybornbabywasawretched,
sinfulcreature.No,thiswasimpossible,alie.Everynewlyborn
childwasaninnocentslave,acreatureofAllâhuta’âlâ.Itwasa
miracle, and I believed only in Allah and in the miracles He
created.

Nothingintheworldwasinherentlysinful,dirty,orugly.Iwas
ofthisopinion,whenonedaymydaughtercamehomewithabook
writtenaboutIslam.MydaughterandIsattogetherandreadthe
bookwithgreatattention.OmyAllah,thebooksaidexactlyasI
hadbeenthinking.Islamannouncedthat there isoneAllahand
informed that people are born as innocent creatures.Until that
timeIhadbeenentirelyignorantofIslam.InschoolsIslamwasan
objectofderision.Wehadbeentaughtthatthatreligionwasfalse
andabsurdandinfusedonewithsloth,andthatMuslimswouldgo
toHell.Uponreadingthebook,Iwasplungedintothoughts.To
acquiremoredetailedinformationaboutIslam,IvisitedMuslims
living in my town. TheMuslims I found opened my eyes. The
answerstheygavetomyquestionsweresologicalthatIbeganto
believethatIslamwasnotaconcoctedreligionasourpriestshad
beenasserting,buta truereligionofAllâhuta’âlâ.Mydaughter
and I read many other books written about Islam, were fully
convinced as to its sublimeness and veracity, and eventually
embracedIslam,bothofus.Iadoptedthename‘Rashîda’,andmy
daughterchose‘Mahmûda’ashernewname.

Asforthesecondquestionthatyouaskme:“Whataspectof
Islamdoyoulikebest?”Hereismyanswer:
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What I like best about Islam is the nature of its prayers. In
Christianityprayersaresaidinordertoaskforworldlyblessings
suchaswealth,positionandhonourfromAllâhuta’âlâthroughÎsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’. Muslims, in contrast, express their gratitude to
Allâhu ta’âlâ and theyknow that as longas theyabideby their
religion and obey the commandments of Allâhu ta’âlâ, Allâhu
ta’âlâwillgivethemwhatevertheyneedwithoutthemaskingfor
it.

7

MUHAMMAD AS’AD LEOPOLD WEISS
(Austrian)

(Weiss was born in 1318 [A.D. 1900] in the Lvov city of
Austria [inPolandtoday], visited Arabic countries as a newspaper
correspondent when he was twenty-two years old, admired and
professed the Islamic religion, then visited all the Islamic
countries, including India and Afghanistan, and published his
impressions in ‘Frankfurter Zeitung’, one of the greatest
newspapers worldover. Weiss worked as the publication director
for Frankfurter Zeitung for some time, then, after Pakistan’s
winning its struggle for liberation, he went to Pakistan with a view
to cooperating with that country’s government in the
establishment of a system of a religious education, and later he
was sent to the United States Center to represent Pakistan. He
has two books, one entitled ‘Islam at Cross-Roads’, and the other
‘The Way Leading to Mecca’. Recently he has rendered the
Qur’ân al-kerîm into English. His attempt to write a tafsîr
(translation of Qur’ân al-kerîm) without the indispensably
required background in the basic Islamic sciences indicates that
he is not in the Madh-hab of Ahl as-sunna and that, consequently,
his tafsîrs and other (religious) writings may be harmful.
Wahhâbîs and other groups outside (therightwayguidedbythe
four) Madh-habs present this ignorant heretic as an Islamic
scholar.)

The newspapers forwhich Iworked as a correspondent and
writer sent me to Asia and Africa in the capacity of ‘special
correspondent’ in 1922. In the beginning,my relations with the
Muslims were no more than ordinary relations between two
parties of foreigners. However, my long stay in the Islamic
countriesenabledmetoknowtheMuslimsmoreclosely,whichin
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turnmademerealizethattheyhadbeenlookingattheworldand
theeventstakingplaceintheworldfromanglesquitedissimilar
tothoseofEuropeans.Imustacknowledgethattheirextremely
dignified and composed attitude towards the events, and their
approachthatwasmuchmorehumanisticthanourown,beganto
stir up my interest. I was from a fanatical Catholic family.
ThroughoutmychildhoodIhadbeen inculcatedwiththebelief
thatMuslimswereirreligiouspeopleworshippingthedevil.When
Icame intocontactwithMuslims I realized that theyhadbeen
lyingtomeandIdecidedtostudytheIslamicreligion.Iacquired
anumberofbookswrittenonthissubject.WhenIbegantoread
thesebookswithcloseattention,Isawinamazementhowpure
and how valuable a religion it was. Yet the manners and
behavioursofsomeMuslimsIhadbeen incontactwithdidnot
conformtotheIslamicprinciplesthatIwasreadingabout.Firstof
all, Islam dictated cleanliness, open heartedness, brotherhood,
compassion, faithfulness, peace and salvation and, rejecting the
Christiandoctrinethat“menareeversinful,”itsubstituteditwith
quite an opposite belief which tolerated “all sorts of worldly
pleasures with the proviso that they should not cost someone
else’s harm and that they should not overflow the free area
defined by Islam.” However, I also met some dirty and
mendaciousMuslims.Tounderstandthematterbetter,Ibeganto
runanexperimentonit,puttingmyselfintheplaceofaMuslim
andadaptingmyself to theprinciples Ihadbeenreading in the
books,andthusexaminingIslamfromwithin.Icameupwiththe
conclusionthatthemainreasonforthe increasingdegeneration
anddeclineoftheIslamicworld,whichwasalreadyonthebrink
of a collapse, was Muslims’ becoming increasingly indifferent
towards their religion. As long as Muslims preserved their
perfection as true Muslims, they always made progress; and a
downfallbegantheverymomenttheyrelaxedtheirgripsofIslam.
Inactualfact,Islampossessesallthequalificationsrequiredfora
country’sor anation’sprogress. It contains all theessentialsof
civilization.TheIslamicreligionisbothextremelyscientificand
verypractical.Theprinciplesitlaysdownarecompletelylogical,
intelligibletoeverybody,anddonotcontainonesingleelement
that would run counter to knowledge, to science, or to human
nature. There is nothing unnecessary in it. The grotesque
passages,thesophistries,andthesuperstitiousmysticisms,which
arethecommonpropertiesofotherreligiousbooks,donotexist
in Islam. I discussed these subjects with most Muslims and
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castigated them, saying, “Whydon’t youadheremore tightly to
thisbeautifulreligionofyours?Whydon’tyouholdfasttoitwith
bothhands?”Eventually,in1344[A.D.1926],asIwasdiscussing
thesematterswithagovernorinAfghanistan,hesaidtome,“You
havealreadybecomeaMuslimwithoutyouyourselfnoticing it.
Onlya trueMuslimwoulddefend Islamasearnestlyasyouare
doing now.” Upon these words of the governor’s a lightning
flashedinmybrain.WhenIwasbackhomeIplungedintodeep
thoughts, finally saying to myself, “Yes, I am a Muslim now.”
PresentlyIpronouncedthestatementcalledKalima-i-sahâdat.[1] I
havebeenaMuslimeversince.

You ask me, “What aspect of Islam attracted you most?” I
cannotanswerthisquestion,forIslamhaspenetratedandinvaded
my entire heart.There is not a specific aspect, therefore,which
affectedmemorethantheothersdid.EverythingIhadnotfound
in Christianity I found in Islam. I cannot tell what principle of
Islam I feel closer to me. I admire each and every one of its
principles and essentials. Islam is a gorgeous monument. It is
impossibletoseparateanyofitspartsfromitsentirety.Allitsparts
arepriveted,clenchedononeanotherinacertainorder.Thereis
atremendousharmonyamongtheparts.Thereisnotasinglepart
missing. Each and every one of its parts is in its proper place.
Perhapsitwasthisextremelyadmirableorderwhichattachedme
to the Islamic religion. No. What attached me to the Islamic
religionwastheloveIhadforit.Youknow,loveiscomposedof
various things: Desire, loneliness, ambition, elevation, zeal for
progress and improvement, our weaknesses mixed with our
strengthandpower,theneedforsomeonetohelpandprotectus,
andthelike.SoIembracedIslamwithallmyheartandlove,and
itsettledinmyheartsoastoneverleavethereagain.
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[1] The statement called Kalima-i-sahâdat is: “Ash-hadu an-lâ-ilâha
il’l’Allah, wa ash-hadu an-na Muhammadan ’abduhu wa Rasûluhu,”
whichmeans,“ItestifytothefactthatthereisnogodbutAllah,and
Itestify,again,thatMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’isHisbornslaveand
Messenger.”EveryMuslimhastomakethisstatementatleastoncein
hislifetimeandhastobelieveinitsmeaning.



8

Dr. ’UMAR ROLF FREIHERR VON EHRENFELS
(Austrian)

(Rolf Freiherr (baron) von Ehrenfels is the only son of Prof. Dr.
Baron Christian Ehrenfels, who is known as the founder of Gestalt
psychology all over the world. He belongs to a well-known family.
He was only a small child when he felt a growing concern for the
orient and began to study the Islamic religion. His sister Imma von
Rodmesrhof writes about this inclination of her brother’s in detail
in a book of hers, which was published in Lahore in 1953. At a very
young age, Rolf travelled in Turkey, in Albania, in Greece, and in
Yugoslavia, and joined prayers in mosques although he was a
Christian. Eventually, the warm feelings of closeness that he had
been harbouring towards Islam resulted in his embracing Islam in
1927, from then on he chose the name ’Umar for himself. In 1932
he visited India, and published a book entitled ‘The Place of
Woman in Islam’. When the Germans invaded Austria during the
Second World War, Rolf fled to India. Accepted and supported by
Akbar Haydar, he carried on anthropological studies in Assam,
was appointed as a professor of anthropology for the University of
Madras in 1949, and was awarded with a gold medal by the ‘Royal
Asiatic Society’, which was located in Bengal. His books were also
published in the Urdu language.)

YouaskmewhyIbecameaMuslim.Inthefollowing linesI
shallgiveanaccountof the factors that formedthecauseofmy
becomingaMuslimandrealizingthatIslamisatruereligion:

1)Islamcontainsthegoodaspectsofalltheworld’sreligions
knowntous.Allreligionsareintendedformen’slivinginpeace
andtranquility.Yetnootherreligionhasmanagedtoteachitto
people as explicitly as Islam does. No other religion has been
successfulinimbuingwithsuchdeeplovetowardsourCreatorand
towardsbrothersofthesamefaith.

2)IslamenjoinsaperfectsubmissiontoAllâhuta’âlâinamood
ofpeaceandtranquility.

3)Aretrospectivelookintohistorywillautomaticallyexpose
thefactthattheIslamicreligionisthefinaltrue,heavenlyreligion
andthatnootherreligionwillappear.

4)Muhammad‘alaihis-salâm’,whocommunicatedtheQur’ân
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al-kerîm,isthefinalprophet.

5)ItisdoubtlessthatapersonwhoenterstheIslamicreligion
willautomaticallyhaveseparatedhimselffromhisformerreligion.
Yetthisseparationisnotsobigasitmaybeanticipated.Thetenets
ofbeliefarethesameinalltheheavenlyreligions.Qur’ânal-kerîm
acknowledgestheheavenlyreligionsbeforeitself.Yetitrectifies
thewrongbeliefsinsertedintothesereligionsafterwards,exposes
thereligionofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’initsessentialform,anddeclares
thatMuhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’ is the final prophet and that no
prophetwillcomeafterhim.Inotherwords,Islamisthetrueand
perfect form of other religions.Various clashes of interests and
contrasting ambitions have made men inimical towards one
another. And this animosity, in its turn, has been exploited by
otherpeople,whohavetriedtochangereligionsintorivalcamps
andthustobuildtheirworldlyadvantagesonreligions,which,in
actualfact,areessentiallypathsguidingtoknowingAllâhuta’âlâ.
In fact, it takes a little alertness to see that the Islamic religion
acknowledges the other heavenly religions and that it purifies
themofthehumaninterpolationsthattheyhadbeensubjectedto
inthecourseoftime.ToacceptIslam,therefore,meanstorender
aspiritualandmaterialservicewhichisneededbyallpeople,men
andwomenalike.

6)Innootherreligionhastheconceptofbrotherhoodamong
people been stated so expressly as it has been in Islam. All
Muslims,regardlessoftheirrace,nation,colourandlanguage,are
brothersofoneanother.Whatevertheirpoliticalviewsare,they
are brothers of one another. No other religion possesses this
beauty.

7) Islam is a religion which gives women great rights. The
Islamic religion has allotted women the most proper place.
Muhammad‘alaihis-salâm’stated,“Paradise is beneath a mothers’
feet.”

TheIslamicreligionrespectedtheworksofartmadebypeople
ofotherreligions,anddidnotdemolishthemlikebarbars.Asthey
were building mosques like Fâtih and Sultân Ahmad (Blue
Mosque)inIstanbul,theydidnotfeelaversetomodellingsomeof
theirarchitectureafterthatofSaintSophia.Throughouthistory,
Muslimshavedisplayedgreatestjusticeandmercytowardspeople
ofotherreligions.

Forreasonssuchasthese,IchoseIslamformyfaith.
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9

THOMAS IRVING
(Canadian)

TotellyouwhyIbecameaMuslim,IhavetoexplainwhatIfelt
beforeandafterembracingIslam,myfirstcontactwithIslamand
thefaidhthatitinspiredintome.Firstofall,letmetellyouthat
thousandsofCanadiansandAmericansthinkexactlyasIusedto
thinkbeforebecoming aMuslim; theyhave the same feelingof
dissatisfaction;andtheyareawaitingthescholarsofAhlas-sunna
whowillteachthemtheessenceofIslam.

AsIwasachild,Iheldfasttomyfaith,Christianity,withboth
hands.ForIneededareligiontofeedmysoul.However,asIgrew
older,IbegantoseeanumberoffaultsinChristianity.Thestories
toldabout the lifeof Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’andhisbeing thesonof
God, –mayAllâhu ta’âlâ protect us against saying so,– sounded
like superstitious tales to me. My personal logic would never
accept them. I began to ask myself questions, such as, “If
Christianity is the true religion, why are there so many non-
ChristiansintheWorld?”“WhydoJewsandChristianssharethe
samebasicreligiousbookanddifferinotherrespects?”“Whyare
non-Christians doomed to perdition though they have no other
apparent faults?”“Whydomanynations choosenot tobecome
Christians?”

Itwas inthosedayswhenImetamissionarywhohadbeen
serving in India. He complained to me, “Muslims are very
obstinate. They insist that the true religion is Islam, and not
Christianity. So all my efforts to Christianize them end up in
failure.” These statements were at the same time the first
definitionIhadheardofIslam.Asensationofcuriositytowards
Islam, seasoned with a high degree of admiration forMuslims
whohadbeen so staunchly attached to their religion, began to
blossom in my heart. I felt that I should observe Islam more
closely,andbegantoattendlectureson‘OrientalLiterature’ in
the university. I saw that what the oriental people had been
rejectinginourbeliefwasthedoctrineof‘trinity’,andthatthey
acceptedthebeliefof ‘OneGod’,whichwasperfectlyagreeable
with common sense. It was certain that Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ had
announcedhis religionasonebasedonbelief inOneGod, and
himselfasamerebornslaveandMessengerofthatOneGod.The
GodhehadmentionedshouldbeamercifulGod.Nevertheless,
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that beautiful and true belief had been smothered with
meaningless legends, superstitions and heresies inserted into
Christianitybyidolaters,andthepurebeliefintheOneMerciful,
Compassionate God had been adulterated into a tripartite
godhood, which was accessible only to priests and which, so to
speak,createdmankindwithasharefromtheoriginalsin.Then,a
new religion with a new prophet was necessary to restore the
humanitywiththatpureandintactbeliefinOneGod.Europe,on
theotherhand,wasawashinsemi-barbariccrueltyinthosedays.
Assavagetribeswereinvadingcountries,ontheonehand,asmall
minority was perpetrating all sorts of vices under the mask of
religion,ontheother.Thehumanracewasmoaningdesperately
underthetalonsofidolatryandirreligiousness,when,[according
to historians], seven centuries after Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, in the
oriental horizons, there roseMuhammad ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’, the final Prophet of Allâhu ta’âlâ, and he began to
communicate topeople the truereligionof the trueGod,which
wasbasedonbeliefinOneGod.

WhenIreadandlearnedallthesefacts,Ibelievedinthefact
thatMuhammad‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’wasthefinaltrue
MessengerofAllâhuta’âlâ,because:

1)AsIhavesaidabove,peopleneededanewprophet;

2)Allmy thoughts concerningAllâhu ta’âlâ conformedwith
thereligionspreadbythatgreatProphet‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihi
wasallam’;

3)AssoonasIreadtheQur’ânal-kerîm,Isensedthatitwas
theWordofAllâhuta’âlâ.ThefactscommunicatedbytheQur’ân
al-kerîmandthehadîth-i-sherîfs[utterances]ofMuhammad‘sall-
Allâhuta’âlâ ’alaihiwasallam’satisfiedmeineveryrespectand
infusedasenseofpeaceintomysoul.AndthisisthereasonwhyI
becameaMuslim.

You can be sure that, as I have already said, thousands of
AmericansandCanadianssensethesamedeficienciesanderrors
inChristianity. Sad to say, though, they have not had the same
chanceIdidtodoathoroughresearch intotheIslamicreligion;
theyneedaguide.

AfterattainingthatbeliefinIslam,Iembarkedonastudyof
thebookspublishedaboutIslam.Iwouldliketotouchuponafew
oftheworksthatIcouldrecommendinthisconnection.AnIndian
well-wishersentmeabookcaptioned‘WhatIsIslam?’,writtenby
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Q.A.JairazbyH.W.Lovlegrove.Iwouldspeciallyrecommendthe
book.ItisabookthatdescribesIslaminthebestway.Spreading
thebookworldoverwouldbeausefulserviceforthepromulgation
ofIslam.IreadanEnglishversionofQur’ânal-kerîmrenderedby
MaulviMuhammadAlî, and I liked it. In addition, I read some
otherbooks,andIdidnotneglectmagazinespublicizingIslam.In
Montreal,I foundmanyworkspublishedinFrenchaboutIslam.
SomeofthempraisedIslam,whileotherswereintendedagainstit.
But Islam’s greatness could not be buried even under books
writtenforthepurposeofrevilingit.Instead,theywerenomore
thanothersourcesofevidencecorroboratingformethefactthat
Islamisthetruereligion.

WARNING: Hakîkat Kitâbevi haspreparedbooksinEnglish,
inFrench,inGerman,andinotherlanguagesforthepurposeof
rendering a service to those virtuous people who wish to learn
Islam correctly. Each and every one of these books is a
compilationofknowledgeborrowedfromworkswrittenbygreat
andtrueIslamicscholars.Namesofthoseworksareappendedto
someofourbooks.Theyaremailedoutonrequestimmediatelyby
Hakîkat Kitâbevi, whoseaddress isprintedon the frontpageof
this book. We believe that, if a reasonable person reads these
bookswithdueattention,nomatterwhoheis,hewilldevelopa
sincere belief in the Islamic religion andwill become aMuslim
willingly.For the Islamic religion isacompositionofcredaland
canonical principles that would receive a cordial welcome from
people of common sense. Peoplewith a poor sense, psychotics,
libertinesandegoistscannot recognizeorappreciate the Islamic
religion.
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10

Dr. BENOIST [ALÎ SALMÂN]
(French)

Iamadoctorand I come froma fanaticallyCatholic family.
Yet my vocational choice, medicine, provided me a career in
positive,experimental,andnaturalsciences,whichinturncaused
metodevelopagrowinghatredagainstChristianity.Withrespect
toreligion,Iwasatcompleteloggerheadswiththeothermembers
ofmy family.Yes, therewas a greatCreator, and I believed in
Him, i.e. Allâhu ta’âlâ. Yet the absurdities concocted by
Christians,especiallybyCatholics,variousmysteriousgods,sons,
holy ghosts, the preposterous fibs fabricated for the purpose of
provingthatÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’isthesonofGod,amyriadofother
superstitions, ceremonies and rites pushed me away from
Christianity,insteadofattractingmetowardsit.

Because I held the belief in oneGod, I would never accept
trinity,norwouldIbyanymeansrecognizeÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’as
thesonofGod.Thatmeanstosaythat, longbeforeknowingof
Islam, I had already accepted the initial half of the Kalima-i-
Shahâdat,i.e.thepartthatsays,“Lâ ilâha il’l’Allah... (Thereisno
GodbutAllah...)”WhenIbegantostudytheIslamicreligionand
read the Ikhlâs SûraofQur’an al-kerîm,whichpurported,“Lo;
Allâhu ta’âlâ is One. He is not begotten, nor does He beget. There
is no being bearing any likeness to Him,” Isaid,“OmyAllah.My
beliefisexactlythesame.”Ifeltimmenserelief.Irealizedthatit
wasofparamountimportancetostudyIslammoredeeply.Andas
I studied Islam I saw with admiration that this religion was
completely agreeable with my ideas. Islam looked on religious
men, and even on prophets ‘alaihim-us-salawât’, as ordinary
peoplelikeus;itdidnotdivinizethem.Givingapriestauthorityto
forgive people’s sins was something which Islam would never
accept.TheIslamicreligiondidnotcontainanysuperstitions,any
irrationalrules,oranyunintelligiblesubjects.TheIslamicreligion
wasalogicalone,exactlyasIwanted.ContrarytotheCatholics,it
did not smudgehumanbeingswith the consequences of the so-
calledoriginalsin.Itenjoinedphysicalandspiritualcleanlinesson
human beings. Cleanliness, which is an essential principle in
medicine, was in Islam a commandment ofAllâhu ta’âlâ. Islam
commandedtocleanoneselfbeforeactsofworship,andthatwas
aqualitywhichIhadneverseeninanyotherreligion.
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In some Christian rites, such as Baptism and the Eucharist,
peopleconsumethebreadandwineofferedby thepriest in the
name of the flesh and blood of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, which is
intended,sotospeak,asasimulatedunitywithÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,
i.e. with God, [mayAllâhu ta’âlâ protect us from holding such
beliefs!].Isawtheresemblancebetweentheseritesandthoseof
themostprimitiveheathens,andhatedthem.Mymind,whichhad
improved under the guidance of positive science, vehemently
rejected thesepuerile riteswhichdidnot suit to a true religion.
Islam, on the other hand, did not accommodate any of those
things.Therewasonlytruth,love,andcleanlinessinIslam.

Eventually, Imadeupmymind. IvisitedmyMuslim friends
and asked them what I should do to become a Muslim. They
taughtmethe(statementcalled)Kalima-i Shahâdat, howtosayit
andwhatitmeant.AsIhavementionedearlier,beforebecoming
aMuslim, I had accepted its first half, i.e. the part thatmeant,
“ThereisnoGodbutAllah,...”Itwasnotdifficult, therefore,to
accepttheremainingpart,whichsaid:“...andMuhammad‘alaihis-
salâm’ isHis (born slave and)Messenger.” I was now studying
momentousbookswrittenabouttheIslamicreligion.WhenIread
oneof them,namely, ‘LePhéneCoranique’,avery lovelybook
prepared by Malak Bannâbî, I saw with amazement and
admiration what a tremendous bookQur’ân al-kerîm was. The
factswritten in thatbookofAllahwhichwas revealed fourteen
centuriesbeforenowareinpreciseconformancewiththeresults
of today’s scientific and technological research. Both from
scientific and technological points of view and with respect to
sociologicalactivities,theQur’ânal-kerîmisaguidebooknotonly
today,butalsoforever.

On the twentieth day of February, 1953, Iwent to the Paris
mosque and accepted Islam officially in the presence of Mufti
Efendiandthewitnesses,andIwasgiventhenameAlîSalmân.

I love this new religion of mine. I am very happy and I
emphasizethefirmnessofmybeliefinIslambyfrequentlysaying
the(statementcalled)Kalima-i-Shahâdatandponderingover its
meaning.
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11

CAPTAIN (JACQUES) COUSTEAU
(French)

[In France Islam has been spreading at a high velocity among
peoplewhohavemadefameinvariousareas.Thenumberofpeople
who have abandonedChristianity and chosen Islam have reached
onehundredthousandalready.Thisscorehasbeenconfirmedbythe
Archbishop of Paris, thehighestCatholicrankinFrance.

ItisnoteworthythatpeoplewhohavepreferredIslamarenot
onlyfromamongworkersandcivilservantsbutalsofromamong
peoplerenownedineveryrespect.

Among peoplewho have chosen Islam isCaptainCousteau,
whom theentireworld closelyknows forhis explorationsabout
lifeunderwater.

AsthegroundswellofembracingIslamwasspreadingamong
France’suniversalcelebrities,CaptainCousteau,theworld’smost
eminentunderseaexplorer,announcedthatbyacceptingIslamhe
hadmadethemostcorrectdecisionofhislife.

CaptainCousteau,whohasrevealedthesecretsofoceansone
byonewiththefilmsthathemadeandwhicharebeingtelevised
worldoverinaprogramsubheadedThe Living Sea, saidthatwhat
actually prompted him to choose the Islamic religionwas, after
observing that the waters of the Atlantic Ocean and the
Mediterranean did notmix with each other, his seeing that the
samephenomenonwaswrittenintheQur’ânal-kerîmwhichhad
beenrevealedfourteenhundredyearsbefore.]

Captain Cousteau told of the event that had caused him to
becomeaMuslim,asfollows:

“In1962GermanscientistssaidthatthewatersoftheRedSea
andtheIndianOceandidnotmixwitheachother intheStraitof
Bâb-ul-MandabwheretheAdenBayandtheRedSeajoin.Sowe
begantoexaminewhetherthewatersoftheAtlanticOceanandthe
Mediterraneanmixedwitheachother.Firstweanalyzedthewater
intheMediterraneantofindoutitsnaturalsalinityanddensity,and
the life it contained. We repeated the same procedure in the
AtlanticOcean.The twomassesofwaterhadbeenmeeting each
otherintheGibraltarforthousandsofyears.Accordingly,thetwo
massesofwatermusthavebeenmixingwitheachotherand they
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musthavebeensharingidentical,or,at least,similarproperties in
salinityanddensity.Onthecontrary,evenatplaceswherethetwo
seaswere closest to each other, eachmass ofwater preserved its
properties.Inotherwords,atthepointwherethetwoseasmet,a
curtainofwaterpreventedthewatersbelongingtothetwoseasfrom
mixing. When I told Professor Maurice Bucaille about this
phenomenon,hesaidthatitwasnosurpriseandthatitwaswritten
clearlyinIslam’sHolyBook,theQur’ânal-kerîm.[1] Indeed,thisfact
was defined in a plain language in the Qur’ân al-kerîm.When I
knew this, Ibelieved in the fact that theQur’ânal-kerîmwas the
‘Word of Allah’. I chose Islam, the true religion. The spiritual
potency inherent in the Islamic religion gave me the strength to
endurethepainIhadbeensufferingforthelossofmyson.”

12

MUHAMMAD EMÎN HOBOHN
(German)

(Muhammad Emîn Hobohn is both a diplomat and a missionary.
He is a man of knowledge and religion with a social career.)

WhyareEuropeansabandoningtheirreligionandbecoming
Muslims? It has various reasons. Among them is the
‘Haqq=Truth;Right;Reality’.TheprinciplesthatIslamisbased
onaresological,sotrueandhonestthatitisoutofthequestion
forawiseandeducatedpersonseekingfortruthandrealityina
religion not to accept them. For instance, the Islamic religion
professes the existence of one god. It appeals to the human
common sense, and never descends to inculcating people with
superstitions.TheIslamicreligionstatesthatpeoplealloverthe
world, regardless of their races, are the born slaves of Allâhu
ta’âlâ,equalandsimilar.WeGermanpeopleessentiallybelievein
thefactthatAllâhuta’âlâisagreatcreatorwhogivesuspower
andenergyandwhoguidesoursoulstoperfection.Theconcept
of Allah infuses security and peace into us. Yet the Christian
religionfallsshortofgivingusthissenseofpeace.ItistheIslamic
religion,alone,thatteachesusthegreatnessofAllâhuta’âlâand
which,atthesametime,guidesusinregardtowherethehuman
soulwillgoafterdeath.TheIslamicreligionguidesusnotonlyin
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the world, but also in the Hereafter. It teaches in a plain and
logicalmannerwhatshouldbedone in theworld inpreparation
foracomfortablelifeintheHereafter.Anawarenessofthefact
that Allâhu ta’âlâ will subject human beings to an equitable
interrogation in the Hereafter on what they have done in the
world, will urge them that they should abide by justice and
integrityintheworld.Forthisreason,trueMuslimsneverattempt
todosomethingbeforethinkingwellandbeingfirmlyconvinced
thatwhattheyaregoingtodoisreallysomethinguseful.Thereby
thisgreatreligionestablishescontroloverhumanbeingsinsucha
degree as could bemanaged by noworldly police organization,
andpermanentlykeepsthemontherightway.

Another aspect thatmakes Islam an attractive choice in the
eyesofEuropeans is its normsofworship.Thenamâz (the five
daily ritual prayers) teaches punctuality to people, and fasting
drills a strong senseofwill power into them.What other factor
could be as essential to success in life as punctuality and
determination? Great men owe their accomplishments only to
thesetwodeterminants.NowIcometoamostbeautifulaspectof
the Islamic religion: While educating people in the ethical and
humanistic areas in the most logical styles, the Islamic religion
never compels thembeyond their capacities.On thecontrary, it
offers them many opportunities to lead a prosperous and
comfortablelife.Allâhuta’âlâwishespeopletoliveincomfortand
happiness.Tothisend,Hecommandspeoplenottocommitsins.
Muslims believe that they are perpetually in the presence of
Allâhu ta’âlâ. They avoid committing sins.Neither in the other
religionsnorinanyofthesystemsestablishedinEuropeisthere
anotherarrangementaslovelyorasusefulasthis.

I have been to many places and districts of the world on
diplomatic and religiousmissions. I have studiedother religions
andsocialsystemsminutely.Ihaveseenneitherareligionnora
socialsystemasfaultlessorasimmaculateasIslam.Atfirstsight,
communism may seem to be a correct system of thoughts.
Likewise,thewestern-borndemocracy,whichhasbeenlookedon
as themost capacious administration system inworldlymatters,
andNazismmaycontainsomefactualaspects.Andthennoneof
theseaspectsiscompleteinitself.Allofthemhaveanumberof
deficiencies. The one and only perfect and faultless system is
Islam.Itisforthisreasonthatmanyapersonwithcommonsense
andperfectreasoningacceptsIslamwithoutanyhesitation.Andso
did I. Islam is a practical religion, not a theoretical one. Islam
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means submission to Allâhu ta’âlâ, who is compassionate and
forgiving and who always shows the right way. What on earth
couldbemorebeautiful?

13

Dr. HÂMID MARCUS
(German)

(Dr. Marcus is a renowned man of ideas, a writer, and the
founder of a magazine, i.e. the magazine entitled Berlinde
Moslemische Revue.)

IwasonlyachildwhenItookaninterestinIslamandbeganto
collectinformationaboutIslam.InthelibraryofmyhometownI
cameacrossanoldtranslationofQur’ânal-kerîmthathadbeen
printedin1164[1750C.E.].Accordingtoanarrative,Goethehad
read the same translation of the Qur’ân al-kerîm during his
researchontheIslamicreligionandhadexpressedhisadmiration
for the book. As I read the Qur’ân al-kerîm, I was deeply
impressed by its exceedingly logical and fascinating style of
expressionthatpenetrateddeepintothesoul.Howgenuineand
usefultheprinciplesformulatedbyIslamwere,wasmanifestinthe
fact that nations honoured with Islam had been attaining the
zenithofcivilizationinaveryshorttime.

WhenIleftmyhometownandwenttoBerlin,Imadefriends
withalltheMuslimslivingthere, joinedthemandattendedwith
raptattentiontheinterestingandinstructiveconferencesheldby
themembersoftheIslamicMission.ThemorefriendlyIbecame
withthemembersoftheIslamicMission,themorecloselywasI
abletoexamineIslam.AfterawhileIreachedtheconclusionthat
IslamwasthetruereligionIhadbeenaspiringafter,believedinit,
andacceptedIslam.

AccordingtoIslam,AllahisOne,andbeliefinOneCreatoris
Islam’smost sacred credal tenet. The Islamic religion does not
containanyirrationalorunbelievabletenet.Thereisnotacreator
besides Allâhu ta’âlâ. In Islam you cannot find a single dot
disagreeable with or contradictory to modern sciences. All its
commandmentsandinculcationsareentirelylogicalanduseful.In
Islam,beliefandlogicdonotcontradicteachother,whichisthe
commonblemishofother religions.Consequently, foraperson
likeme who has dedicated all his life-time to natural sciences,
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whatcouldbemorenaturalthanpreferringIslam,whichisinfull
conformity with the scientific results that he obtained from his
lucubrations, to theother religions that are quite theotherway
round?

Another reason I feel compelled to add is that the other
religions are awash in a score of grotesque and ridiculous ideas
that suggest only a far-fetched mood of spirituality. They have
nothingtodowithreallifesituations.Islam,ontheotherhand,is
a practical religion which guides man also in his trek of life.
CommandmentsoftheIslamicreligionleadapersontotheright
waynotonly in theHereafter,butalso in theworld,and, in the
meanwhile,theyneverrestricthisfreedom.

AsaMuslimIhavebeenstudyingmyreligionformanyyears.
In every new situation I see even more clearly how perfect a
religion it is, and this in its turn givesme all themoremental
peace.

Howexquisiteapassageway it is thatIslamlaysbetweenthe
individualandthesociallife!Islamarrangesthesetwolives.Islam
isareligionofperfectjusticeanditssoleaimistoguidepeopleto
the good end. Islam embodies all the good aspects of all the
world’ssocialtrends.

14

Mrs. ÂMINA MOSLER
(German)

WhydidIbecomeaMuslim?

Mysonwasaskingmevariousquestions,andIwasunableto
answerthem.Whenheaskedme,forinstance,“Mummy,whyare
there three gods?” I was at a loss as to what to say because I
myselfdidnotbelieveintrinity,andyetIcouldnotfindanother
answertoconvincehim.Eventually,itwassometimeduringthe
year 1346 [C.E. 1928], andmy son had reached amaturer age,
when,oneday,mysoncametome,hiseyeswellingupwithtears.
Hebegged,“Mummy,IhavebeenstudyingIslam.Theybelievein
onecreator.Theirreligionisthetruestone.SoIhavedecidedto
becomeaMuslim.Joinme!”Uponhisrequest, I, too,beganto
studytheIslamicreligion.IwenttotheBerlinmosque.Theimâm
of the mosque gave me a cordial welcome and told me the
essentialsofIslam.Ashespoke,Isawhowrightandlogicalhis
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wordswere.Likemyson,I,too,begantobelieveinthefactthat
Islamwas the truest religion. First of all, Islam rejected trinity,
which I had never been able to understand or accept sincemy
youth.AfterexaminingIslamthoroughly,Irealizedtheabsurdity
ofsuchthingsasredemption,lookingonthepopeasaninnocent
beingneverpronetosin,baptismandmanyotherritesofthesame
sort,IrejectedallthesefalsitiesandembracedIslam.

All my ancestors were fanatical Catholics. I was raised in a
Catholicmonastery.IgrewuptotallyunderChristianeducation.
YetthissheerreligiouseducationthatIhadreceivedhelpedmeto
choosethetruereligionthatwouldguidemetoAllâhuta’âlâ.For,
all the good things that I had been taught throughout my
educationIfoundnotinChristianity,butinIslam.Iamsoluckyto
haveacceptedIslam.

Today I am a grandmother. I am so happy because my
grandchildhasbeenbornasaMuslim.IknowthatAllâhuta’âlâ
willalwaysguidethosepeoplewhomHehasbroughttotheright
way.

15

Hadji LORD AL-FÂRÛQ HEADLEY
(G.B.)

(Lord Headley possessed the title of excellency. Sir George
Allanson was born in 1855 and descended from the oldest British
family. He occupied very important political positions in Britain,
and at the same time made fame as an editor. He graduated from
Cambridge University. In 1877 he won the title of Lord. He served
as a lieutenant colonel in the British army. He was an engineer by
vocation, but a powerful writer by avocation. Among his
publications, his work entitled ‘A European’s Eyes Are Being
Opened And He Is Becoming A Muslim’. Lord Headley became a
Muslim in 1913, performed Hadj (the Islamic pilgrimage), and
adopted the name Shaikh Rahmatullah Fârûq. In 1928 he visited
India.)

WhydidIbecomeaMuslim?Perhaps,someofmyfriendsand
acquaintances are of the opinion that I became aMuslim as a
resultofpersuationonthepartofmyfriendsandacquaintances.
But it isnotthefact.MyacceptingIslamwastheresultof long-
time research and contemplation. It was after a meticulous
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examination and forming an opinion about Islam that I made
contact withMuslims and, seeing that their belief in their own
religionwasinconformitywithmine,Irealizedandbecamehappy
thatIhadenteredintoagoodreligion.

TheQur’ân al-kerîm commands that a person should accept
Islamafterhisheart’sfullconfirmation,andrejectsaconversion
undercoercion.Likewise,Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’saidtohisApostles,
“And whosoever shall not receive you, nor hear you, when ye
departthence,shakeoffthedustunderyourfeetforatestimony
againstthem....”(Mark:6-11)

During my former life-time, I had seen many bigoted
Protestants.TheywouldgotoCatholicstudenthostelsandtryto
forcetheCatholicstudents.Theseunwantedeffortsandcoercive
attempts would cause various fights, offenses and controversies
and would sow discord among people. The same meaningless
methodsChristianmissionariesusedwithMuslims.They ranall
sorts of risks for the purpose of Christianizing Muslims. They
resortedtoallsortsofstratagemstotrapMuslims.

They promised them money, work, and posts. Those poor
ignoramusesdidnotknowthatIslamwasthereligionwherethe
commandmentsofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’foundthebestpracticeand
confirmation.Christianityhasbeendefiled,totheextentthatthe
real Nazarene religion communicated by Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ has
beenlostcompletely,andthetenetsofhumanityhepreachedhave
been forgotten. These things exist in Islam today. Then, by
becomingaMuslim,IhavealsoattainedtheNazarenereligionin
its pristine purity. Principles commanded by Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’,
suchasbrotherhood,solidarity,goodwill,generosityandothers,
areobservednotbyChristians,butbyMuslimstoday.Letmegive
you an example; The Christian sect of Athanasians insistently
inculcatesthetenetthatChristianityisbasedonabeliefinthree
gods(trinity),thataslightestdoubtastothisbeliefwillleadoneto
immediate perdition, and that a person who wishes to attain
salvationinthisworldandthenextshoulddefinitelyholdabelief
inthethreegods,i.e.‘God,theSonofGod,andtheHolyGhost’.

Another example: When I became a Muslim, I received a
letter.Itsaid,“BybecomingaMuslimyouhavedamnedyourself
toperdition.Noonecan saveyou.Foryoudeny thedivinityof
God.”ThepoormanthoughtthatInolongerbelievedinAllâhu
ta’âlâ. According to his belief, the divinity of Allâhu ta’âlâ
dependedontrinity.TheidiotdidnotknowthatwhenÎsâ‘alaihis-
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salâm’ hadbegun to preach the pureNazarene religion, he had
statedtheunityofAllâhuta’âlâ,andhehadneverclaimedtobe
His son. Islam, by expressing that “There is only one Allah,”
rediscovered the original essence of Nazarene religion. Today,
nothing could be as logical as a sane person’s believing in the
existenceofoneAllah.BybecomingaMuslim, Ibelieve inone
realAllahandrejectallthefibsthatwereinsertedintothepure
religionof Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ afterwards.Thepersonwhowrote
methatletterandtheotherpeoplewhosharehisideasareonly
pitiable.DaybydayChristiansareabandoningtheirreligionand
becoming atheists. For today’s Christianity is no longer
satisfactory for a normal and cultured person. People refuse a
blind belief in superstitions and entertain doubts about the
Christiancreeds.On theotherhand,all throughmy life-timeso
far,IhaveneverheardofaMuslimfeelingdoubtsabouthisfaith.
FortheIslamicreligionsatisfiesallthespiritualandphysicalneeds
ofhumanbeingsinthemostperfectandrationalmanner.

AfactIampositiveaboutisthatthousandsofChristians,men
and women alike, have examined Islam and have already
identified themselves with Islam intrinsically. However, for the
fearthattheymightlosetheirjobsorpostsincasetheyofficially
announced their choice of Islam, or lest they should arouse
derisiononthepartoftheirfriends,theydonotdaretobecome
Muslims.InourschoolsIslamisstillbeingtaughtasthereligionof
peoplewhodonotbelieve inAllâhu ta’âlâ.Running the riskof
beingcursedas‘amanwithadamnedsoul’byallmyfriendsand
acquaintances,IembracedIslam,andfortwentyyearsIhavebeen
holdingfasttoIslamwithbothhands.

AftergivingthisbriefaccountofwhyIchoseIslam,letmeadd
thatbybecomingaMuslimImanagedalsotobecomeamoretrue
andpurefollowerofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’.Iwishtobeanexamplefor
otherChristians.ChoosingIslamwillnotmakethemenemiesof
Christianity,but,onthecontrary,itwillteachthemthetrueÎsâwî
religion,anditwillraisethemtoahigherlevel.

16

ABDULLAH ARCHIBALD HAMILTON
(G.B.)

(Sir Archibald Hamilton, a well-known British diplomat,
served as a naval officer during the First World War. Coming from
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a widely known family, he possesses the title of baronet, (which
means a candidate baron). He was honoured with becoming a
Muslim in 1923.)

Sincereachingtheageofpuberty,IhadbeenalluredbyIslam’s
simplicityandcrystallinelimpidity.IhadbeenbornasaChristian
and I had been given a Christian education. Yet I had never
believedinwrongcredaltenets,andIhadalwayspreferredtruth,
rightandreason toblindbeliefs. Ihadbeenaspiring toworship
one Allah sincerely and with a peaceful heart. Yet, both the
RomanCatholicChurchand theEnglishProtestantChurchhad
beenshortofservingthispureintentionofmine.Itwasforthese
reasons that I answered the call ofmy conscience and accepted
Islam,whichsatisfiedmefully,andonlyafterthatdidIbeginto
feelmyselfasatrueandbetterbornslaveofAllâhuta’âlâ.

Sad to say, various Christians and ignorant people have
misrepresentedIslamasareligionoffalsitiesandconcoctionsthat
areintendedtoinducetorporintohumanity.Butthefactisthatit
is the only true religion in the sight ofAllâhu ta’âlâ. Islam is a
perfect religion which brings about unity between the powerful
and the weak as well as between the rich and the poor.
Economically,therearetwomainclassesofpeople.Thefirstclass
contains people whom Allâhu ta’âlâ has blessed with worldly
riches.Thesecondclassismadeupofthosewhohavetoworkfor
aliving.Thereisyetanotherclass.Peopleinthisclassliveinutter
destitutionbecause theycannotearnenough,because theyhave
losttheirjobs,orbecausetheycannolongerwork,noneofwhich
cases is their fault. Islamenablesall these threeclasses tocome
togetherinaharmonizedsociety.Itcommandstherichtohelpthe
poor.Itprovidesasocialsettingwherehumiliationsandafflictions
areextirpated.

The Islamic religion lays emphasis also on personal abilities,
effortsandskills.AccordingtotheIslamicjurisprudence,ifapoor
peasant,forinstance,cultivatesanownerlesspieceoflandonhis
own for a certain lengthof time, the landbecomeshispersonal
property. The Islamic religion is not destructive, but it is
restorative.

The Islamic religion prohibits gambling and all the other
viciousanddeleteriousgames.TheIslamicreligionprohibitsalso
all sortsof intoxicants. Indeed, themajorityofafflictionspeople
sufferintheworldarecausedbygamblingoralcohol.
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WeMuslimsarenotpeoplewhoholdthebeliefthateverything
isaslaveinthehandsofdestiny.DestinyintheIslamicsensedoes
not mean to sit idly with your mouth opened in the celestial
directionandtoexpectthatAllâhuta’âlâwillgiveyoueverything.
On the contrary, Allâhu ta’âlâ enjoins work in the Qur’ân al-
kerîm.Man shoulddohisbestandhold fast toall theapparent
causes;onlyafter thatwill heputhis trust inAllâhu ta’âlâ.Not
withoutworking,butwhileworking,shouldhebegAllâhuta’âlâto
helphimforsuccessandearning.TheIslamiccredaltenetwhich
saysthat“GoodandevilcomefromAllâhuta’âlâ”means,“Allâhu
ta’âlâ is the Creator of all.” Islam does not contain a tenet
encouragingpeopletoidleawaytheirtime.DestinymeansAllâhu
ta’âlâ’s knowing in the eternal past all the events thatwill take
placeandHiscreatingeverythingwhenthetimeinHisknowledge
comes.

Islam never accepts a credo based on the belief that human
beings areoriginally sinful, that they arebornwith sins, or that
theyhavetoexpiatetheirsinsthroughouttheirlives.Islamstates
thathumanbeingsarethebornslavesofAllâhuta’âlâ,menand
womenalike,andthatwithrespecttomentalandmoralqualities
thetwosexesarenotverydifferentfromeachother.Only,because
men are more powerful and stronger by creation, onerous and
tiresomedutiessuchassupportingthefamilyhavebeengivento
them,whilewomenhavebeenblessedwithamorecomfortable,
morecheerfulandhappierlife.

I do not want to say much on how Islam establishes
brotherhoodamongallMuslims.Fortheentireworldknowshow
Muslimsloveandhelponeanother.InIslamallpeople,therich,
thepoor,thenobles,villagers,civilservants,workers,merchants,
areequalinthepresenceofAllâhuta’âlâ,andtheyarebrothers.
Throughoutmytravels intheMuslimcountries,IfeltasifIhad
beeninmyownhomeandamongmybrothers,whereverIwent.

AfinalremarkIwouldliketoaddisthis:Islaminvitespeople
both to work honestly all day long and to carry on his acts of
worship, his duties as a born slave to Allâhu ta’âlâ. Today’s
Christianity, on the other hand, induces into people a life style
consistinginMassesinthenameofworshiponlyonSundaysand
a complete oblivion of Allâhu ta’âlâ covered with worldly
occupationsandsinsthroughouttherestoftheweek.

It was for these reasons that I became aMuslim, and I am
proudofhavingbecomeaMuslim.
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17

JALÂLEDDÎN LAUDER BRUNTON
(G.B.)

(Sir Brunton, who comes from an eminent family and who
possesses the title of Baronet, graduated from the Oxford
University and made fame with his publications.)

IamgratefultoyouforgivingmethechancetoexplainwhyI
became a Muslim. I grew up under the influence of Christian
parents.TheologywasoneofthesubjectsthatIwasinterestedin
whenIwasyoung.Imetsomemissionariesandcloselyconcerned
myself with the activities they had been carrying on in foreign
countries.Myheartfeltlikehelpingthem.Withoutbeingofficially
appointed, I joined them in their journeys. To say the truth,
although Ihad taken religious lessons, theChristian theory that
“People come to this world in a sinful state and they therefore
mustbesuretoexpiate,”soundedbizarretome.Forthisreason,I
wasgraduallydevelopinghatredagainstChristianity.Icouldnot
toleratetheideathatAllâhuta’âlâ,withallHisinfinitepowerto
create anything He wished, would have to create only sinful
creatures, which would run counter to His almightiness and
compassion, and I therefore harboured doubts as to the
genuineness of a religion that described Allâhu ta’âlâ as such.
Thesedoubtsdevelopedintocuriosityabouttheinstructionsthat
theotherreligionsgaveinthisrespect,andconsequentlyIdecided
to examine the other religions as well. My heart was innerly
craving for a just, merciful and compassionate god, and I was
lookingforsuchacreator,i.e.Allah.Iwaswonderingwhetherthat
wastherealNazarenereligionthatÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’hadbrought.
Or had the pure religion preached by himbeen polluted in the
processoftime?ThemoreIthoughtaboutthese,thestrongerdid
thedoubtsinmyheartgrow,somuchsothatmoreoftenthannot
Iwouldpickuptoday’scurrentHolyBible,delveintothebook,
and at each time find more deficiencies and unintelligible
discourses. Eventually, I reached the conclusion that that book
was not the genuineHoly Book revealed to Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’.
PeoplehadmadeamyriadofwrongaccessionsintotheBible,thus
turning the pure heavenly book into an irreparable mixture of
factsandfictions.

Having reached an absolute conviction as to this fact, I
substituted Bible-reading with other sorts of preaching to the
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people that I met during the journeys I was making with the
missionaries.Insteadofmentioningtheirfictitioustheoryof‘God,
the Son of God, and the Holy Ghost’, for instance, I would
inculcatethefactssuchasthatwhenmandiedhissoulwouldnot
die,thathumanbeingswerecreatedbyagreatcreator,thatthis
greatcreatorwouldpunishmenbothinthisworldandinthenext
on account of their sins, and that this great creator, being
extremely compassionate, would forgive men their sins in case
theyrepentedfortheirwrongdoings.

Asdayswentby,mybeliefintheunityofAllahdevelopedinto
anabsoluteconviction.Inordertopenetrateintotheinnernature
oftruth,Itriedtodivedeeperanddeeperintothesubject.Itwas
sometimeduring theseefforts that Ibegan to study the Islamic
religion.ThisreligionmagnatizedmesostronglythatIdedicated
myentiredaytostudyingit.Ihappenedtodomicilemyselfina
forlornIndianvillage,calledIchra,whichwasratherfarfromthe
urban areas and whose name almost no one knew. The
inhabitantsof thisvillagebelongedtoaverypooranddestitute
caste.Only for the sake ofAllâhu ta’âlâ, Iwas trying to teach
themtheexistenceofasingleandcompassionatecreatorandthe
right way they ought to follow in this worldly life. I was also
striving to inculcate into them such notions as religious
brotherhoodandcleanliness.Sostrangetosay,allthesenotionsI
was doing my best to teach them existed in Islam, not in
Christianity, and I was preaching them not as a Christian
missionary,butlikeaMuslimreligiousman.

IamnotgoingtoenlargeonthedetailsofthegreateffortsI
made, the degree of self-sacrifice I achieved, or the severe
difficultiesIfacedinthatlonelyanddesolatevillage,amongthose
unenlightened people. My only concern was to guide them to
spiritualandphysicalcleanlinessandtoteachthemtheexistence
ofagreatcreator.

Whenever I was on my own, I would study the life of
Muhammad‘alaihis-salâm’.Veryfewbookshadbeenwrittenin
Englishtoreflectthefactsabouthislife,yetnoefforthadbeen
sparedonthepartofChristianstocriticiseandvilifythatgreat
Prophetandtoincriminatehimwithlying.However,Iwasnow
able to study Islam fairly, without being influenced by those
booksthathadbeenwrittenunderinimicalmotives.Duringthe
courseofmystudies,Icametothefullrealizationthat itwasa
definitefactthatIslamwasatruereligioninwhichtheconceptof
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Allahandrealitybecamemanifestinitsclearestidentity.

Onceyouhadbeeninformedontheserviceswhichthegreat
Prophet Muhammad ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ had
renderedforthegoodofhumanity,itwouldbeimpossibleforyou
to deny his prophethood. Definitely, he was the Messenger of
Allâhu ta’âlâ.AsablessingofAllâhu ta’âlâ,he,alone,and ina
veryshorttime,transformedtheArabsfromamassofheathens
whohadbeenlivinginuttersavageryandnescience,worshipping
many idols, believing in superstitions, leading a bestial, semi-
naked, and overwhelmingly polygamous life, into a civilized,
morally upright and clean nation whose members were now
believing inAllâhu ta’âlâ,observingwomen’s rights, andalways
tryingtobegood-naturedandgenial.Apersonnevercouldhave
managedsuchajobwithouttheblessingorhelpofAllâhuta’âlâ.
As I thoughtabout the strenuousefforts Iput forth in that tiny
villagewhosepopulationwasonlyoneortwohundred,andhowI
stillcouldnotbringthosewretchedpeopletotherightcourse,my
admirationfortheworkaccomplishedbyMuhammad‘sall-Allâhu
ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ grew all the greater. No. Something as
great as that could be accomplished only by the Messenger of
Allâhu ta’âlâ.Oneought to believe in his prophethoodwith all
one’sheart.

Idonotwanttomakementionofalltheothersomanyeven
much more beautiful facts about the Islamic religion. For, by
acknowledgingtheexistenceofAllâhuta’âlâandtheprophethood
of Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’, a person has already become a
Muslim. One of those days an IndianMuslim visited me. That
polite person’s name was Mian Amiruddîn. We had a long
conversation on the Islamic religion. That conversationwas the
decisiveencouragement,andIacceptedIslam.

IbelieveinthefactthatIslamisthetruereligionofAllah,inits
simplicity,forgivingness,compassionatenessandsincerity,inthat
it establishesbrotherhoodamongpeople, and in thatoneday it
willunitetheentireworld.

Ihavereachedthelaststageofmylife,andfromnowonIhave
dedicatedmyselftotheserviceofIslam.
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Prof. Baron HÂRÛN MUSTAFÂ LEON
(G.B.)

(Prof. Baron Leon comes from a prominent British family and
possesses the title of Baron. He owns a Ph D. and other scientific
titles. He became a Muslim in 1882. He had memberships in
numerous scientific societies in Europe and America. Prof. Leon,
who was a great authority especially in the linguistic and literary
sciences, sprang into the universal limelight with his publication
that was called ‘Ethimology of the Human Lexion’. Upon this
publication, the Potomac University of America gave him the
degree of M.S. Prof. Leon is at the same time an expert geologist.
He was invited by many famous institutions and gave conferences
of these areas. He was elected as the Secretary General for the
Société Internationale de Philologie=International Society of
Philology, Science and Fine Arts, which had been founded in
1875. He began to publish a magazine titled (The Philomeths).
He was awarded with various medals by the Ottoman Sultan
Abd-ul-hamîd II, by the Shah of Iran, and by the Emperor of
Austria.)

OneofthemostperfectessentialsoftheIslamicreligionisthat
it never demands of Muslims to act against reason. Islam is a
religionwhoseteachingsarequitereasonableandperfectlylogical.
Theotherreligions,ontheotherhand,forcepeopletoacceptthe
tenets of creed that they can never understand, believe or find
logical. In Christianity the church is the only authority in this
respect. Contrariwise, Muslims are commanded to believe in
anythingonlyaftermentallyexaminingit(andfindingitlogical).
Muhammad‘alaihis-salâm’states,“Allâhu ta’âlâ has not created
anything irrational or illogical.” He states in another hadîth-i-
sherîf,“I tell you with certainty that even if a person performs (his
daily prayers of) namâz (regularly), fasts, pays (the prescribed
almscalled)zakât, goes on hajj (Muslim’spilgrimagetoMekka),
and carries out all the other commandments of Islam, he shall be
rewarded in proportion to the degree of his using the mind and
logic Allâhu ta’âlâ has endowed on him.”

The pure religion preached by Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ also
containedsimilarrules.Forinstance,‘Firsttryeverything!Accept
onlythegoodone.”Yet,theseruleswereforgotteninthecourse
of time.The fifthâyat-i-kerîmaofSûra-t-ul-Jum’aofQur’ânal-
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kerîmpurports,“Those people who have been enjoined to learn
the Torah and to adapt themselves to it, and yet who do not obey
it, are reminiscent of an ass with a load of books on its back.”

Alî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’states,“Theworldisdark.Knowledge
is a nûr (light)! However, knowledge which is not correct is
obscurity.”

Muslimsholdthebeliefthat“Islamistheverytruthitself,”and
theystatethatIslam’slightshinesonlywiththeenergyitgetsfrom
knowledgeandlogic,thatthisknowledgeensuesonlyfromtruth,
and that truth, in its turn, is discovered by men owing to the
common sense, which is a blessing Allâhu ta’âlâ has conferred
uponthem.

ThelastProphetofAllâhuta’âlâ,Muhammad‘alaihis-salâm’,
who is the greatest blessingAllâhu ta’âlâ has sent to humanity,
showedthemthepaththattheyweretofollow.Itwasduringhis
finaldays(inthisworld),whenthefollowingincidenttookplace:

It was a couple of days before Muhammad’s ‘alaihis-salâm’
passingaway,andhewasresting,halfconscious,hisheadonthe
kneesofÂisha ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhâ’, hisbelovedwife.All
the people of Medina were desperately sad about Rasûlullah’s
illness,which enervatedhimdaybyday and againstwhich they
werehelpless.Men,women,childrenwerecryingloudly.Among
those who were crying were gray-haired, sallow-complexioned,
aged warriors. Muhammad Mustafâ al-emîn ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’alaihiwasallam’wastheircommander,guide,leader,companion,
shepherd, an intimate friend with whom they exchanged
confidences, and, themost important of all, their great Prophet
whohadrescuedthemfromdarknessandguidedthemtothelight
of truth owing to the Islamic religion which he preached. This
great Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’, who had
brought them peace and security by means of Islam, was now
bidding ‘Farewell’ to them. The lamentable thought that their
Prophetwasdyingwas gripping their hearts like an iron clamp,
bringingtearsintotheireyes,andcausingthemtodespairdeeply.

At last, they risked losing everything, and entered into his
presenceinthatmoodofhopelessness.Intearstheyasked,“Othe
Messenger of Allah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’! You are
gravely ill.PerhapsAllâhu ta’âlâwill inviteyou toHispresence
andyouwillnolongerbewithus.Then,whatcanwedowithout
you?”
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Our Prophet Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’ stated, “You have
the Qur’ân al-kerîm to consult.” Then they asked, “O the
Messenger ofAllah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihiwa sallam’! It is certain
thattheQur’ânal-kerîmwillbeourguideinmanyrespects.Yet
ifwecannotfindwhatweareseekingbylookingupinit,andif
youhavealreadyleftus,whowillbeourguide?”Uponthis,our
Prophet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’stated,“Act in accordance
with what I have told you.” This time they asked, “O the
MessengerofAllah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’!Sinceyouwill
no longer be among us, what should we do if we encounter
altogether new matters and cannot find anything about those
mattersinyourhadîths?”

OurProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’raisedhisblessed
headslowlyfromthepillow,andsaid,“Allâhu ta’âlâ has given a
personal guide to each and every one of His born slaves. This
guide is the common sense, and his heart, which embodies a
conscience. If you use this guide well and properly, you will never
deviate from the right path, and in the end you will attain to
Allâhu ta’âlâ.” “Istafti qalbek, Fe-innahâ teskunu bi-l-halâl.”
HereistheIslamicreligionwhichIboastofhavingchosen.This
religion is the true religionofAllah,which is entirelybasedon
reasonandlogic.

Beware boasting of wealth, nor say, “Who’s there like me!”
Harvest-like, a cruel wind winnows all that belongs to thee.

19

WILLIAM PICKHARD
(G.B.)

It is stated in a hadîth-i-sherîf: “Every newly-born baby is
suitable for and agreeable with Islam. Afterwards they are made
Jews, Christians or magians by their parents.” Likewise, I had
beenbornasaMuslim.Yet itwasonlymanyyears later thatI
realized this fact. Since my childhood I had been deeply
interested in thepast.When I graduated from theuniversity, I
begantoworkasawriter.Iwasnotawell-knownwriteryet.Nor
couldonetellwhatIwasgoingtobe.AsaChristian,Ihadbeen
given some teaching on the concept of Allah and on how to
worship Allah. Yet my adoration was not confined to their
teachings; I felt the same worship-like attachment towards all
paragonsofchivalryandvalourthatIhadreadaboutinhistory.
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Eventually,IwasgivenanofficeinUganda,whichwasunderthe
Britishswayinthosedays.WhenIwenttoAfrica,Isawthatlife
wasentirelydifferentthere.Lifestylesofpeoplelivingthere,the
sentimentsthattheydisplayedconcerningvariousworldlyevents,
their behaviours towards one another amazingly defied the
expectationsand imaginations that Ihadharbouredabout them
whenIhadbeeninLondon.Peoplelivinginthisplacefacedthe
veryprimitiveandonerouslife-stylesandallsortsofdifficultythey
encounteredinasenseofabsolutetrust,didnotlosetheirjollityat
times when one would normally feel quite despondent, and no
degreeofpovertycouldinhibitthemfromhelpingoneanother.A
sacredgluecomposedofloveandcompassionhadattachedthem
tooneanother,whichwaswellbeyondthenarrowmentalgraspof
peopleofour sort. In fact, I had takenan interest in theorient
duringmyschooldays.InCambridge,forinstance,Ihadtastedthe
pleasureofreadingthestoriesofArabianNights.Andnow,being
inAfrica,andsoclosetotheOrient;Iresumedreadingthebook.
The difficult and unaccommodating life I was now leading in
Uganda was making me feel closer and closer to the oriental
people.AsIwasreadingthestoriesofArabianNightsnow,Iwas
comparingthemwiththepeopleofUgandaand,asitwere,Iwas
livingwiththem.
I was completely accustomed to life here, when the First

WorldWarbrokeout.WhenIappliedformilitaryservice,they
would not admit me into the military on account of my poor
health.WhenIfeltbetterIappliedagain.Thistimetheyadmitted
me,andsentmetotheGermanfrontinFrance.In1917Ijoined
theterribleSommebattles.Iwaswoundedinthesebattles,andI
wascapturedbytheGermans.TheytookmetoGermany,where
Iwasputinahospital.Isawextremelyhorrendouseventsinthe
hospital.Becauseofthosebattles,mankindsufferedsuchhorrible
afflictions.ManyRussianprisonersofwarwerebrought to the
hospital.Theyweresufferingfromdysentery,whichhadalready
exhausted them. Food provisions were extremely poor in
Germany.Theydidnotgiveenoughfoodtotheprisonersofwar
ortotheotherpatients.Iwaswrithingwithhunger.Thewound
onmyrightarmneverseemedtoberecovering,nordidtheone
onmyrightleg.Iwasalreadycrippledandparalyzed.Iappliedto
theGermansandrequestedthemtorepatriatemetomycountry
through the Prisoners of War Exchange Commission in
Switzerland.My request was approved by theGermans. I was
sent toSwitzerland,where theyhospitalizedmeagain.Myarm
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and legwereentirelyoutof service.Whatwouldbecomeofme
now?HowwouldIearnmyliving?Thesethoughtsdrovemeto
infinite despair. As I was in this mood of utter hopelessness, I
somehowrememberedtheconsolatoryKoranicstatementsthatI
hadreadinabookwhichIhadboughtinUganda.InthosedaysI
hadreadthemagainandagainwithdeepinterestandadoration;I
had even memorized them. I began to pass these statements
throughmyheartandtorepeatthemanumberoftimesdaily.It
gavemyheartasenseofreliefandopenedthegatesofhope.And
myhopescametrue, too.TheSwissdoctorsoperatedonmyleg
once again, andmy leg began to feel better. I owed this to the
Qur’ânal-kerîm.AssoonasIbegantowalk,thefirstthingIdid
wastogotoabookstoreandbuyatranslationofQur’ânal-kerîm
bySavary.[Thisbookisstillmymostcherishedcompanion.]This
timeIbegantoreadtheentireQur’ânal-kerîm.ThemoreIread,
themorereliefdidmyheartfeel,thehigherdidmysoulascend,
the deeper into my essence did a tremendous mass of light
penetrate.Mylegwascompletelywellnow.Yetmyrightarmwas
stillmotionless.Uponthis,IobeyedthecommandoftheQur’ân
al-kerîm, surrendered myself to the Will of Allâhu ta’âlâ, and
drilledmyself inwritingwithmy lefthand.The first thing Idid
afterlearningtowritewithmylefthandwastoembarkonwriting
acopyofQur’ânal-kerîmwithmylefthand.Atonetime,Ihad
beendeeplyimpressedbyanepisodeinanIslamicbookthatIhad
been reading. The episode was about a young man who was
reading theQur’ân al-kerîm quite oblivious of his surroundings
andwithoutevenknowing thathewas inagraveyardwherehe
had come accidentally. I put myself in his place, delivered my
essencetotheGraceofAllâhuta’âlâ,andcarriedonmyreading
theQur’ânal-kerîm.Inotherwords,IwasaMuslimnow.
In 1918 I went back to London. In 1921 I began to attend

ArabiclessonsintheUniversityofLondon.OnedaymyArabic
teacher,Mr.BelshahofIraq, toldusabouttheQur’ânal-kerîm.
Hesaid,“Youarefreetobelieveornot.Yetyouwillfindthatitis
averyinterestingbookandthatitisworthstudying.”WhenIsaid,
“IknowtheQur’ânal-kerîm.Ihavereadit,andmanytimes,too.
Ibelieveinit,”hewasbewildered.Acoupleofdayslaterhetook
metotheLondonmosqueatNottingHillGate.Ijoinedthedaily
prayers in that mosque for about a year. In 1922 I became a
Muslimofficially.
We are in 1950 now. So far, I have held fast to all the

commandmentsofQur’ânal-kerîmwithbothhands,andthishas
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givenmeagreatpleasure.Allâhuta’âlâ’spower,compassionand
graceareboundless.Theonlypersonaltreasurethatwecancarry
onthistrekoflifeandwhichwecantaketotheworldtocomeis
to offer hamd-u-thenâ [gratitude and glorification] to Allâhu
ta’âlâ, to surrender ourselveswith love to thatAlmightyBeing,
andtoworshipHim.

20

Mrs. MES’ÛDA STEINMANN
(G.B.)

ThereisnotasingleotherreligiontoequalIslaminitssimple
comprehensibilityorinitsreassuringsmoothness.Islamistheone
and only one religion which infuses a sense of peace and
tranquillity into the human soul, blesses man with a life of
contentment, and guides him to eternal happiness and salvation
afterdeath.

ManisoneofthevariouscreaturesofAllâhuta’âlâ.Naturally,
there is some connection between him and the other creatures.
Allâhu ta’âlâ createdman in themostperfect form.What gives
him this singularvirtue is the soul thathepossesses.Man’s soul
continuously endeavours to take him up to higher and higher
levels.Andtheonlysourcetofeedthesoulisreligion.

What kind of a connection is there between man and the
AlmightyBeingwhocreateshim?Nodoubt,religionexplainsthis.
Istudiedthestatementsmadeaboutreligionbyvariousscholars.
Thefollowingareafewexamples:

(Paraphrased) from Carlyle’s work ‘On Heroes, Hero-
Worship, and the Heroic in History’:

“Aperson’sreligionishisheart’sbelief,anditis,therefore,his
most prominent characteristic. Religion is such that it goes
directlyintoone’sheart.Itadjustsone’sactivitiesintheworld.It
shows the way one should follow and determines one’s
destination.”

(Paraphrased) from Chesterton’s book ‘If One Should Think’:

“Religion expresses the most sublime fact which a person
obtainsconcerninghisandothers’existence.”

(Paraphrased) from Ambroce Bierce’s work ‘The Satan’s
Dictionary’:
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“Religion is a source that teaches people what they do not
knowandwhichinfusesbothfearandhopeintothem.”

(Paraphrased) from Edmunde Burke’s book ‘The French
Revolution’:

“Thecommoncommandmentofalltruereligionsistoobeythe
commandmentsofAllâhuta’âlâ,toberespectfulofhiscanon,and
therebytobeclosertoHislove.”

(Paraphrased) from Swedenborg’s work ‘Doctrine of Life’:

“Religion means doing good. The essence of religion is
goodness.”

(Paraphrased) from James Harrington’s book ‘The Ocean’:

“Everybody hasmore or less some connectionwith religion,
whetherasasourceoffearorasameansofconsolation.”

Everybody in the world encounters various situations which
they do not know, cannot understand, and cannot explain. It is
onlyreligionthatexplainstothemandwhichinfusesintothema
senseofdefinitebeliefandtrust.

WhydoIbelievethatIslamisthemostperfectoftheworld’s
religionsandthatitisthetruereligion?Letmeexplain:

First of all, the Islamic religion states that there is no god
besidestheoneAllah,whoisgreat,thatHeisnotbegottenand
doesnotbeget,either,andthatthereisnotanothercreatorlike
Him.There isnotanother religion toexplain theexistence, the
unity, and the grandeur of Allâhu ta’âlâ in the magnificence
worthyofHim.The fourth âyatofHûd sûrapurports,“[Omy
born slaves], your return shall be to Me, alone. Allah is
Almighty.” The fifty-fifth âyat of Isrâ Sûra purports, “Allâhu
ta’âlâ has the best knowledge of the celestial and the terrestrial
creatures.” Moreover, many chapters of Qur’ân al-kerîm state
that“Heistheonlycreator,”that“Heiseverlasting,”that“Heis
eternal,”that“Heisomniscient,”that“Heistheabsolutejudge
whomakesthetruestdecision,”that“Heisthegreatesthelper,”
that“HeistheCreator,whoisthemostcompassionate,”andthat
“Heisthemostmagnanimousforgiver.”Icouldnotexplainhow
stronglyapersonisattractedtowardsAllâhuta’âlâ,howhemelts
beforeHim,andhowhesurrendershimselftoHisGrace,ashe
reads these lines.Allâhu ta’âlâ declares, as is purported in the
seventeenthâyatofHadîdSûra,“Know ye (all) that Allâhu ta’âlâ
giveth life to the earth [withrains]after its death [withdrought].
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[Likewise, He gives life to dead hearts with dhikr and tilâwat].
Already We have shown the signs plainly to you, that ye may learn
wisdom.” The Nâs Sûra purports, “[OMuhammad ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihi wa sallam’!] Say: I seek refuge with my Owner, the
Cherisher of mankind, the King (or Ruler) of mankind, the Judge
of mankind, (whosendsthemwhattheyneedandprotectsthem
againsthorrors), from the mischief of the whisperer (of evil), who
withdraws after his whisper, —(the same) who whispers into the
hearts of mankind,— among Jinns and among Men.”

When a person reads these exalted statements, how could it
everbepossibleforhimnottobelieveinthatgreatCreatorand
nottoseekrefugeinHim?Aren’talltheseenoughforapersonto
bask in the consciousnessof amerciful creatorwhowill protect
himaslongashelives,andthustoabidebytherightway?

Islamplainlystatesthatitisthemostgenuinereligionandthat
it has accumulated in itself all the correct aspects of those
religions previous to it. It says that all the ruleswritten in the
Qur’ân al-kerîm, Islam’s Holy Book, are plain, clear, logical
principlesintelligibletoeveryone.Theseareextremelytruefacts.
Indeed, if we really wish to establish a consistent relationship
betweenAllâhuta’âlâandthebornslave,tounitethecorporeal
and spiritual components in harmony with each other, and to
maintain peace both in this world and in the Hereafter, it is
indispensablyincumbentonustoaccepttheIslamicreligion.Our
spiritualandphysicalprogressdependsonlyandonlyonIslam’s
support.

Christianitybusiesitselfonlywithspiritualityandconscience
and overloads every individual Christian with spiritual and
conscientious burdens far beyond the human capacity.
Christianityprejudgesmanasasinfulcreatureanddemandsfrom
him preposterous expiations he could never understand. The
Islamicreligion,ontheotherhand,isbasedonmerelove.Avery
deep research intoChristianity carriedonbyagroupofhighly
competent scientistsmight finally finda tinyparticleof loveof
Allahamongtheplethoraofheavyburdensonlyafteranarduous
ransackinthepeople’svariousmoods.Andthenthegroupwould
sitandlamentoverthefactthatthattinyparticleoflovehasbeen
lost for good in today’s Christianity, which is awash in
superstitions.Coleridgestatesinoneofhisbooks,“Itisareality
that a person who loves Christianity very much becomes
gradually alienated from Christianity and begins to love the
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churchmore, andat theendhe loveshimself thebest.”On the
otherhand,IslamcommandsustorespectandloveAllâhuta’âlâ,
toobeyHiscommandmentsonly,andatthesametimetouseour
own reason and logic. Christianity still contains some truth. In
Islam,ontheotherhand,everythingrestsontruth.IntheQur’ân
al-kerîm,Allâhuta’âlâaddressestoallHisbornslaves,regardless
of their races and colours, as is purported in the hundred and
eighthâyatofYûnusSûra,“Say, O mankind! Truth hath come to
you from your Rabb (Allah). He who hath taken the right path
hath done so only for his own good, and he who hath lapsed into
aberration hath inflicted a loss only on himself. I am not your
guardian.” Afterreadingallthesefactsandfullycomprehending
thetenoroftheQur’ânal-kerîm,IsawthatIslamcontainedthe
truest answers tomy queries, and Iwillingly became aMuslim.
Islamshowedmetherightwayandheartenedme.Theonlyway
ofattainingpeaceandcomfort in theworldandsalvation in the
HereafteristoembraceIslam.

21

Mrs. MAVISH B. JOLLY
(G.B.)

IwasbornasaChristianinBritain.Iwasbabtized,andIwas
raised with an education based on learning what is written in
today’scopiesoftheBible.AsIwasachild,wheneverIwentto
the church I was deeply impressed by the various lights, the
candles burningon thepulpit, themusic, the smells of incense,
and the monks in magnificent attirements. The prayers that I
listenedtowithoutunderstandingtheirmeaningswouldmakeme
shiver. I thinkIwasadevotedChristian. In thecourseof time,
however,asIreachedhigherlevelsofeducation,somequestions
began to rise in my mind. I began to find some faults in
Christianity, inwhichIhadheldafullbeliefuntil thattime.As
dayswentby,Inoticedanincreaseinmydoubts.Idevelopeda
gradualapathytowardsChristianity.EventuallyIendedupina
stateofdenialofallreligions.Thatsplendidsightofthechurch,
whichhadbeenatonetimethecenterofmyinfantileadmiration,
wasnowgone,likeaphantom.BythetimeIgraduatedfromthe
school,Iwasanatheistinthefullsenseoftheterm.Itdidnottake
melong,however,torealizethatbelievingnothingwouldhollow
the human soul, leaving a perpetual mood of despair and
weakness.Thehumanbeingdefinitelyneededsomepower that
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wouldprovidehimrefuge.Consequently,Ibegantostudyother
religions.

I began with Buddhism. I minutely examined the essentials
which theycalled ‘EightPaths’.Theseeightessentialscontained
deepphilosophyandbeautifulpiecesofadvice.Yettherewasnot
a certain right way that they showed, nor did they provide the
informationthatwouldhelpyouchoosetherightway.

ThistimeIbegantoexamineMagianism.Whilerunningaway
from trinity, I encountered a religion of many deities.
Furthermore, that religion was too full with myths and
superstitionstobeacceptedasareligion.

Then I began to study Judaism. It was not an entirely new
religion for me, for the former section of the Bible, the Old
Testament,wasatthesametimeapartoftheJudaicbookTorah.
Judaism could not satisfyme, either.Yes, Jews believed in one
God,whichIapprovedentirely.Butitwasallthat;theydeniedall
theotherreligiousfacts,andtheJudaicreligion,letalonebeinga
guide,hadbeenturnedintoacultofvariouscomplicatedformsof
worshipandrites.

Oneofmy friends recommended that I practise spiritualism.
“Taking messages from the spirits of the dead will stand for a
religion,”hesaid.Thatwouldnotsatisfymeatall.Forittookme
onlyashortwhiletorealizethatspiritualismconsistedinamanner
ofself-hypnotismandcouldthereforebynomeansbenutritiveto
thehumansoul.

TheSecondWorldWarhadended,andIwasworkinginan
office.Yetmysoulwasstillyearningforareligion.OnedayIsaw
anadinanewspaper.Itannounceda“Conferenceonthedivinity
ofJesus(Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’),”andaddedthatpeoplefromother
religionswouldbeadmitted.Theconferencerevivedmydeeply-
rootedinterest.Forinthatconferencetheyweregoingtodiscuss
Îsâ’s ‘alaihis-salâm’ being the son of God. I attended the
conference, and met a Muslim there. The answers that that
Muslimgavetomyquestionsweresobeautifulandsologicalthat
IdecidedtostudyIslam,whichhadneveroccurredtomebefore.
IbegantoreadtheQur’ânal-kerîm,theHolyBookofMuslims.
Tomy astonishment, the rules stated in this book were by far
superior to the statements made by most of the well-known
statesmenofthetwentiethcentury,whicharousedstrongfeelings
ofadmirationandadulationinme.Thesestatementswerequite
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abovethehumanlinguisticcapacity.SoIwouldnolongerbelieve
theliesthat“theIslamicreligionisaconcoction.TheQur’ânal-
kerîm isa fable,”withwhich theyhadbeendosingus foryears.
TheQur’ânal-kerîmcouldnotbeaconcoctedbook.Statementsin
thatacmeofperfectioncouldbemadeonlybyabeingabovethe
humanrace.

Iwasstillhesitant,though.IspokewithsomeBritishwomen
who had embraced Islam. I asked them to help me. They
recommended some books to me. Among those books were
‘Mohammad and Christ’, which compared Muhammad ‘sall-
Allâhuta’âlâ ’alaihiwasallam’withÎsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’,and‘The
ReligionofIslam’,whichdescribedtheIslamicreligion.Another
book, namely ‘The Sources of Christianity, explained in an
extremelyclearmannerthatmostoftheChristianactsofworship
were the continuation of the rites that had been performed by
primitivepeople,andthattoday’sChristianityisinactualfactan
idolatrousreligion.

IshouldavowthatIfeltboredwhenIreadtheQur’ânal-kerîm
forthefirsttime.Foritcontainedsomanyreiterations.Itshould
beknownthattheQur’ânal-kerîmisabookthat impressesand
penetrates thehumansoulslowly.TounderstandtheQur’ânal-
kerîm well and to attach yourself to it, you have to read it a
number of times. So, themore I read this holy book, themore
stronglydidIbecomeattachedtoit,somuchsothatIcouldnotgo
tosleepwithoutreadingiteverynight.Whatimpressedmemost
was the fact that the Qur’ân al-kerîm was a perfect guide for
mankind. The Qur’ân al-kerîm did not contain anything that a
personcouldnotunderstand.MuslimslookedontheirProphetas
ahumanbeing like themselves.According toMuslims, theonly
aspect thatmadeprophetsdifferent fromotherpeoplewas that
theirintellectualandmorallevelswereveryhigh,theyweresinless
andfaultless.Theyhadbynomeansanyproximitytodivinity.The
Islamic religion declared that no prophet would come after
Muhammad‘alaihis-salâm’.Iobjectedtothat.“Whyshouldthere
be no other prophet,” I asked.MyMuslim friend’s explanation
wasasfollows:“TheQur’ânal-kerîm,theHolyBookofMuslims,
teachespeopleall theelementsofbeautifulmoralquality thata
personshouldneed,allthereligiousessentials,thepaththatwill
guideonetotheapprovalofAllâhuta’âlâ,andallthenecessaries
required for attaining peace and salvation in thisworld and the
next.”
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Theveracityofthesestatementsgetsdemonstrativeevidence
fromthefactthattheessentialsintheQur’ânal-kerîm,whichare
still the same as theywere fourteen centuries ago, are perfectly
consistentwithtoday’slife-stylesandtoday’sscientificlevels.Yet
Iwasstilldemurring.Forwewerenowin1954;fourteencenturies
later,thatis.Iwonderediftherewasnotaniotaofobsolescencein
Islamthatwouldmakeatleastoneoftheprinciplescommunicated
byMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’,whowasbornin571,inconsistent
with today’s conditions? I embarked on an assiduous quest for
mistakesinIslam.MyeffortstofindfaultinIslamdespitethefact
thatmysoulhadalreadyattainedacompletebeliefinIslam,-so
much so that the verity of the Islamic religion was like a live
pictureinfrontofmyeyes-,shouldnodoubthavebeenrootedin
the vilifications of Islam iterated by priests for the purpose of
imposing into our infant minds the idea that Islam was a very
defective,inferiorandhereticalreligion.

The first file to rake around in was polygamy. Here, I had
foundanimportantloophole.Howcomeamancouldmarryfour
women(atthesametime)?WhenIaskedaboutthat,myMuslim
friend,whomIhavementionedearlier,explainedthematteras
follows:“TheIslamicreligionappearedinasocietywhereaman
couldcohabitwithasmanywomenashelikedwithoutanyofficial
responsibilitytowardsthem.Withaviewtorestoringthewoman
intoherproperplaceinsociety,theIslamicreligionpareddown
thenumberofwomenthatamancouldmarry,andstipulatedthat
heshouldsupportthewomen,meteoutjusticeamongthem,and
paythem(thecanonicallyprescribed)alimonyintheeventofa
divorce.Furthermore,ifawomanhadnoonetosupporther,she
could join a family as amember, not as a slave, of the family.
Moreover, marrying four women was not a religious
commandment enjoined on men. It was a permission with
provisos.Marryingmorethanonewomenwasforbiddenformen
whowouldnotbeable to fulfill the stipulations. Itwas for this
reasonthatmanyamanhadonlyonewife.Marryinguptofour
women was a kind of tolerance.” On the other hand, the
Mormons inAmerica compelled everymalemember tomarry
severalwomen.MyMuslimfriendasked,“IwonderiftheBritish
men cohabit with only one woman?” I confessed in
embarrassment, “Today all European men enter into relations
withvariouswomenbothbeforemarriageandevenaftertheyget
married.”ThenthewordsofmyMuslimfriendremindedmeof
thestoryofayoungwomanwhohadlostherhusbandinthewar
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andhadbeenlookingforamantoentrustherselfto.TheSecond
WorldWarhadended,andaprogrammecalled ‘DearSir’ona
British radio announced the following request of a poor young
woman: “I ama youngwoman. I lostmyhusband in thewar. I
havenoonetocareformenow.Ineedprotection.Iamreadyto
bethesecondwifeofagoodnaturedmanandtocarryhisfirstwife
onmyhead.AllIwantistoputanendtothisloneliness.”

This shows that theIslamicpolygamy is intended to satisfya
need. It is only a permission, not a commandment.And today,
whenunemploymentandpovertyaremakingtheroundsoverthe
entireworld, there is next tonoplace leftwhere it is practised.
ThesethoughtscompletelyeradicatedthepossibilitythatIwould
anylongerlookonpolygamyasafaultinIslam.

Then,withthepresumptionofhavingfoundanotherdefect,I
asked my Muslim friend, “How can the five daily prayers be
adjustedtoourlife-stylestoday?Wouldn’tsomanyprayersbetoo
much?”Hesmiled,andaskedme,“SometimesIhearyouplaying
thepiano.Areyou interested inmusic?”“Verymuch,”wasmy
answer.“Allright.Doyoupractisedaily?”“Ofcourse.Assoonas
Iambackhome fromwork, Iplay thepianoat least twohours
everyday.”Uponthis,myMuslimfriendsaid,“Whydoyoufindit
toomuchtoprayfivetimesdaily,whichwouldtakeyouonlyhalf
an hour or forty-five minutes in all? As you might lose your
proficiency in playing the piano if you did not have practice,
likewisethelessonethinksofAllâhu ta’âlâ orthanksHimforHis
blessings by prostrating oneself, the farther away will the way
leadingtoHimbecome.Ontheotherhand,prayingdailymeans
makingprogressstepbystepintherightwayofAllâhuta’âlâ.”He
wassoright!

TherewasnoobstacletomyacceptingIslamnow.Iembraced
theIslamicreligionwithallmysoulandconscience.AsyouseeI
didnotchooseitatfirstsightandwithoutthinkingatall;onthe
contrary, I became a Muslim after examining Islam minutely,
lookingforthepossiblefaultsinitandfindingtheiranswers,and
reaching the conclusion that it is an immaculate religion.Now I
boastaboutbeingaMuslim.
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22

LADY ZAYNAB EVELYN COMBOLD
(G.B.)

I am frequently asked why I became a Muslim. I am the
daughter of a renowned family, and my husband also is well-
knownandrich.TothosewhoaskmewhyIbecameaMuslim,I
replythatIdonotknowforcertainwhenthelightofIslamrosein
mysoul.ItseemstomeasifIhavebeenaMuslimforever.Thisis
not something strange at all. For Islam is a natural and true
religion.EverychildisbornasaMuslim.Ifitislefttoitself,itwill
chooseIslam,noneelse.AsaEuropeanwriterobserves,“Islamis
thereligionofpeoplewithcommonsense.”

If youmade a comparative study of all religions, youwould
immediatelyseethatIslamisthemostperfect,themostnatural,
andthemostlogical.OwingtoIslam,manycomplicatedproblems
of the world are solved easily and mankind attains peace and
tranquility.Islamalwaysrejectsthedogmathathumanbeingsare
born sinful and that they have to expiate for it in the world.
MuslimsbelieveinAllah,whoisone.Intheireyes,Mûsâ(Moses),
Îsâ(Jesus),andMuhammadMustafâ‘salawâtullâhita’âlâ’alaihim
ajma’în’arehumanbeingslikeus.Allâhuta’âlâhaschosenthem
asProphetstoguidepeopletotherightway.Fordoingpenance,
foraskingforforgiveness,orforpraying,thereisnoonebetween
Allâhuta’âlâandthebornslave.WecansupplicateAllâhuta’âlâ
on our own any time, andwe are responsible only forwhatwe
havedone.

Theword‘Islam’meansboth‘tosurrenderoneself toAllâhu
ta’âlâ’and‘tohavebeliefinMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’.‘Muslim’
means‘apersonwholivesinpeaceandhappinesswithallbeings.’
Islamisbasedontwofundamentalfacts:

1) That Allâhu ta’âlâ is one, and that Muhammad ‘alaihis-
salâm’isthefinalProphetHehassent.

2)Thathumanityshouldbeentirelyfreedfromsuperstitions
and unfounded dogmas. The Hajj, one of the (five) tenets of
Islam,hasagreatimpactonpeople.Whatotherreligioncontains
aformofworshipassublimeasIslam’spilgrimage,whichbrings
togetherhundredsofthousandsofMuslimsfromallfourcorners
of theworldregardlessof theirclasses, races,countries,colours
andrankpositions,andmakesthemputonthe(uniformalgarb
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called) Ihrâm and prostrate themselveswith one accord before
Allâhu ta’âlâ? It is a certain fact that Muslims’ worshipping
together at these blessed places where the great Prophet ‘sall-
Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ announced Islam, struggled
againstIslam’senemies,exertedhimselfwithgreatdetermination
and firmness, will attach them to one another with stronger
affections, whereby they will try to find solutions for one
another’s problems, and they will once again take an oath to
cooperatealongthewayshownbyAllâhuta’âlâ.Anotheruseof
the Hajj is that thereby Muslims all over the world meet one
another,knowoneanother’sproblems,andteachtheirpersonal
experiences to one another.AllMuslims assemble at the place
wheretotheyturntheirfacesduringtheirworshipsathome,and,
all inonemass,onebody inthepresenceofAllâhuta’âlâ, they
surrenderthemselvestoHim.

SeeingtheHajjoncewouldsufficeasanevidencetoprovethe
greatnessof Islam.Here is Islam, and I havebeenenjoying the
pleasureandsatisfactionofhavingenteredthisgreatreligion.

The philomel of soul is ever-desirous of the rose;
Don’t you ever presume fighting others is its real cause!

Ceaselessly it hovers round it, like a moth,
Looking for a shelter where they could enjoy some repose.

I now know that the lovely rose has told none of its secret,
It always yearns for the philomel, like a budding rose.

From strangers that nymph has hidden her cheeks;
Unrequited love puts up with the thorn, never gets the rose.

Infatuated, the poor lover paces the road to his beloved;
Craving for the sweetheart, the lover himself dissolves.

23

MUHAMMAD JOHN WEBSTER
(G.B.)

IwasraisedwithsheerChristianeducationinLondon.In1930,
being a young student, I encountered some events like other
youngsters, and tried to understand them.One of themwas to
establishsomerelationbetweenthereligionandtheworld,or,in
otherwords,tothinkoverhowIcouldutilizethereligionforthe
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accomplishment of a more peaceful andmore comfortable life.
Then,forthefirsttimeinmylife,Icametotherealizationthatmy
religion,Christianity,was too insufficient and too short for that
purpose.ForChristianitydefinedtheworldasaplaceoftorture
whosemere contents are evils and vices, andmen as creatures
sinfulfrombirth.Letaloneshowingpeoplehowtoleadapeaceful
lifeintheworld,itimposedonthemaconceptoflifelikeanarea
minedwithsins,leftthemonthehornsofdilemmabysayingthat
therewasnothing they coulddoon theirown togetoutof this
stateofsinfulness,andthendegeneratedthembysayingthaton
behalfofthempriestscouldinvokeAllâhuta’âlâ.Christianityleft
people entirely to themselves, and confined their worships to
unsatisfactory Sunday masses, which they perform in the
perfunctoryairofthechurchservice.InthoseyearsBritainwasin
a great economic depression and poverty. People were very
unhappy and therefore totally displeased with the government.
Christianitygavethemnohelpinthosedaysofdestitution,nordid
theyfindanysortofhearteningqualityinittohelpthemendure.
This shortcoming had a considerably ruinous impact on me.
Indulgingintherationalizingrelaxationofmyemotionsinsteadof
judgingthingswiththeimpersonaljusticeofreason,Ireachedthe
conclusion that religion was something meaningless. Rejecting
Christianity,I,likemanyotheryoungpeople,tooktoatheismand
communism.

Froma certaindistance,Communismappealed to theyoung
people.Depressedundereconomicstraitsandtotallyhopelessof
theirfuturelife,theyoungergenerationlookedonCommunismas
asaviorbecauseitwasbeingpropagatedwiththepromisethatit
wouldextirpatedifferencesofwealthandrank.Itdidnottakeme
long torealize,however, that thecommunistclaimsconsistedof
sheer propaganda and hollowwords.Communismwas the very
abodeofsegregation,bothofrankandofwealth.Everythingwas
thesameineverycountry.UponthisIgaveupCommunismand
divedintophilosophy.ThusIbegantospecializeasapantheistin
thecreedofWahdat-iwujûd.

It is very difficult to get in touch with Muslims inWestern
countries. For in those countries there is a deep-seated rancour
against Islam, which dates back to the crusading expeditions.
EuropeansrejectIslamwithhatred,thoughtheyknownothingof
it. They raise their children with an education dressed with a
strong feelingofanimus towards Islam.Somuch so that talking
aboutIslammeansaviolationoftheestablishedrulesofdecorum
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intheirsociety.Ifsomeoneshouldbringupthissubjectinasocial
gathering, the others will protest with a mute frown. In the
meantime,IwassentonanofficialmissiontoAustralia.Despite
the ‘hatred towards Islam’ which had been engraved on my
subconscious in the name of education, one day I somehow
succumbedtomycuriosityandgotatranslationoftheQur’ânal-
kerîm. Yet, I had hardly finished the introduction of the book,
when I immediately closed the book. For the translator of the
book used such an abusive and defamatory language about the
Qur’ânal-kerîmrightintheintroductionthatitmeanttherewas
nosenseinreadingabookofthatsort.Afterwards,Iponderedon
thematter.SinceChristianshatedMuslimsandthetranslatorwas
a Christian, it was very well possible that he could have
misunderstood some of its parts under the influence of his
predispositionandmadethatblasphemoustranslation.Andthere
wasmy curiosity. I took themattermore seriously, andwhen I
wenttothecityofPerth inwesternAustraliaacoupleofweeks
later, Ivisited thegrand libraryof thecityandqueriedwhether
there was a translation of the Qur’ân al-kerîm rendered by
Muslims.Theyfoundatranslationofthatsortandgaveittome.
No words could define the emotions that began to stir in the
depthsofmysoulwhenIopeneditandreadthefirstchapterinit,
the chapter (sûra) called Fâtiha-i-sherîfa, which began with the
phrase,“Hamd (thanksandpraise)be to the Rabb (Lord,Creator,
Allah)of âlams (classesofbeings).” Thefirstchapterendedwith
theinvocationsthatpurported,“Guide us to the right path.”How
beautifulitwas!IreadtheFâtiha-i-sherîfaanumberoftimes.The
creatormentionedherewas“Rahmân and Rahîm,” whichmeant
“VeryMerciful and Compassionate.” Contrary to the Christian
dogma,Hehadnotcreatedmensinful.IbegantoreadtheQur’ân
al-kerîm, and the more I read the more ecstatic did I become.
WhatsoeverIhaddesiredandimaginedIfoundinthisholybook.
Hourselapsed,andIwascompletelyobliviousofwhereIwas,of
thetime,andofeverything.Inadditiontothattranslationofthe
Qur’ânal-kerîm,theyhadbroughtmesomebooksaboutthelife
ofMuhammad‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’.Iwasreading
theminutterrapture,whenatlastthelibrariancametomeand
said,“It’stimeweclosedthelibrary,sir.”Icamebacktomyself,
and left the library. On my way home I was soliloquizing and
repeating: “I have now attainedmy goal. I am aMuslim now.”
WiththeguidanceofAllâhuta’âlâ,Ihadeventuallyattainedthe
hidâya(therightway).
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Onmywaybackhome,Ilookedforaconvenientplacetohave
somecoffee.AsIwalkeddownthestreetIhadonlytheQur’ân
al-kerîm, Islam, and Allâhu ta’âlâ in my mind. I was quite
unawareofwhereIwasgoing.Allofasuddenmylegsstoppedon
theirown.WhenIraisedmyheadIfoundmyself infrontofan
entrancebuiltwithredbricks.Mylegshadbroughtmehereon
theirown.Ireadthesignhangingonthewall.Itwasamosquein
Australia.

Isaidtomyself:“Allâhuta’âlâhasblessedyouwiththeright
wayand taughtyouwhatyou shoulddo.Youknow Islamnow.
Allâhuta’âlâhasbroughtyouuptotheentranceofthemosque.
Goinsiderightawayandembracethisreligion.”Iwalkedin,and
becameaMuslim.

Until that time I hadnot knownone singleMuslim. I found
Islambymyselfandaccepteditbymyself.Nooneguidedmein
thisrespect.Myonlyguidewasmycommonsense.

24

ABDULLAH BATTERSBY
(G.B.)

Approximately twenty-five years ago, during my stay in
Burma[1],ItookboattripsalongtheriveronaChineseboatdaily
for recreation.The oarsmanwho rowedmy boatwas aMuslim
namedShaikhAlîfromEastPakistan.Hewouldsparenoeffortin
carryingoutall thereligiouspracticescommandedbyIslam.His
fastidiouslydiligentpunctualityinhisreligiouspracticesmademe
admirethatman,whileinthemeantimeIbegantodevelopsome
curiosityaboutIslam.IdecidedtofindoutwhatwasinIslamthat
keptsuchasimpletoncontinuouslyundertheeffectofafirmbelief
andstaunchfeelingsofobedience.Mostofthepeoplearoundus
wereBurmeseBuddhists.They, too,wereextremelydevoted to
their religion. I think the Burmese people are the most pious
peopleof theworld.However, theBuddhist systemofworships
had some conspicuous shortcomings. The Buddists would
assembleintheirtemplescalledpagodaandrepeatthefollowing
prayer:

“Buddha-karana-Ghachkami-Dama-karana-Ghachkami-
sanga-karana-Ghachkami.”
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Itsmeaningwas,assomepeopletoldme,“OBuddha,beour
guide!Be our canon!Exalt our souls!” That prayerwas simple
enough,yetitconsistedofafewunsatisfactorywordswhichhadno
effectonthehumansoul.Andtherewasnomentionofthegreat
Creator.

On the other hand, the acts of worship practised by my
Muslim boatman were only exquisite! This time, I began to
discuss Islamwithmyboatman.During thehours I spentwith
him,Iaskedhimnumerousquestions.Theextremelyelegantand
logicalanswersthatthatunsophisticatedmangavemeurgedme
into reading books written about Islam. When I read those
books, I learned with amazement and admiration all the
accomplishments thatMuhammad ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihiwa
sallam’realized inashort timeinArabia.I foundmyselfsome
Muslim friends. I entered into Islamic deliberations and chats
withthem.ItwasinthosedayswhentheFirstWorldWarbroke
out. I was commanded to immediately join the war on the
Arabian front. I did so. Therewere noBuddhists here. There
were Muslims all around me. The Arabs were the earliest
Muslims.TheQur’ânal-kerîm,theHolyBookofAllâhuta’âlâ,
hadbeenrevealedintheArabiclanguage.Mycontactswiththe
ArabsincreasedmyinterestinIslam.Whenthewarwasover,I
began to study Arabic. In the meanwhile I continued to read
booksaboutIslam.ThegreatestattractionIfoundinIslamwas
Muslims’beliefinoneAllah.Ontheotherhand,asaChristian,I
hadtobelieveinthreegods,whichwasquiteillogicaltome.AsI
deliberatedover it, I gradually realized that Islamwas amuch
moregenuinereligion.Ibegantoacceptthefactthatareligion
that contained belief in one creator should be a true religion.
Eventually, after doing ten years’ service in Palestine, i.e.
between 1932 and 1942, I decided to become a Muslim. So I
officially became a Muslim in 1942. I have been a thorough
Muslimeversince.

I officially professed Islam in Jerusalem, which the Arabs
called‘SacredCity’.AtthattimeIwasastaffmajorintheBritish
army.WhenIprofessedIslam,Ihadtoundergosomeunpleasant
situations.Mygovernmentwouldnotapproveofmybecominga
Muslim.Ihadtoleavethearmy.Uponthis,IwenttoEgyptfirst,
and then to Pakistan, and began to live among my Muslim
brothersthere.IwrotesomearticlesaboutIslam.Therearemore
thanfivehundredmillionMuslimslivingontheearthtoday,and
theyareoneanother’sbrothers.TobecomeaMuslimmeansto
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havebeliefinAllâhuta’âlâ,theverybeingwhoisworthyofbeing
worshipped,andtoattachoneselftoHim.Andattachingoneself
to Him, in its turn, requires adapting oneself to the norms
describedbyHisgreatProphet,Muhammad‘alaihis-salâm’.Now,
whenever I remember that modest boatman, who showed me
Islam’s lightsomewayandthetrueformsofworshipandguided
metomyAllah,thoughinthebeginningIhadthoughthewasa
meresimpleton,Ifeeldeeprespectforhim.Iamtryingtoleada
lifeofatrueMuslim,likehim.AndIseethatdoingsoprotectsa
personfromharmfulthings.

Now, among Muslims, I am, alhamdu-li-l-llah’ (thanks and
praisebetoAllah),anotherMuslim.Andafterperformingeach
prayer,IneverforgettoinvokeablessingonmyMurshid,Shaikh
AlîEfendi the boatman, to recite theFâtiha Sûra and send the
blessings to his already blessed soul, for by now hemight have
attainedtheeternalcompassionofAllâhuta’âlâ.

25

HUSEYN ROFE
(G.B.)

When a person decides to abandon a religion that has been
infusedintohimsincehischildhoodandchooseanotherreligion,
there should be some reasons, which are either emotional or
philosophicalorsocial.ThezealousaspirationsIhadbeenfeeling
wereimpellingmetowardsabeliefthatwouldsatisfyatleasttwo
of the above-mentioned needs. Consequently, as soon as the
educational period of my life was over, I embarked on a
comparativestudyofalltheworld’sexistingreligionswithaview
todeterminingtheonethatdeservedatruebeliefinit.

Bothofmyparentsweredevotedlyreligious,oneof thema
Catholic and the other a Jew formerly. Later, they both
abandonedtheirreligionsandbecameProtestantsandbeganto
attend theAnglicanChurch.When I was in school I regularly
attendedtheritesperformedintheAnglicanChurchandlistened
tothelessonsgivenbythepriests.YettheChristiancredaltenets
thattheyweretryingtoteachmecontainedanumberofelements
that Ididnotunderstandandwhich seemedquite irrational to
me.Firstofall,thetripartitegodheadwhichconsistedofFather,
Son and the Holy Ghost sounded so silly to me that it was
impossible to accept it. My conscience rejected it vehemently.
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Moreover, the ecclesiastical credo that attaining God would
require expiation was altogether meaningless too. In my
idealization, the great being who was (and always is) the only
beingworthyofbeingworshippedwouldnotdemandcompulsory
expiationfromHisbornslaves.

Uponthis,IbegantoexaminetheJudaicreligion.Isawthat
their approach to the unity and grandeur of Allâhu ta’âlâ was
muchmorereasonableandthattheydidnotattributeapartnerto
Him.Perhaps Judaismwasnot sobadly interpolatedas today’s
Christianity. However, that religion also contained some
grotesquetenetswhichIcouldnotunderstandandwouldnever
accept. There were so many rites, prayers and compulsory
religiouspractices in theJudaicreligionthatapiousJewwould
havenotimeleftforworldlyoccupationsifheweretoobserveall
thosereligiousobligations.Iknewthatmostofthoseriteswere
stupidparodiesthathadbeen inserted intothereligion laterby
people.TherebytheJudaicreligionhadbeenthoroughlystripped
ofitssocialcharacterandbecomethereligionofasmallminority.
Concluding that therewas nothing in Judaism for theworld to
benefit from, I left it aside, and focused my quest into other
religions. In themeantime I attended both the church and the
synagogue. Yet those visits were done for quasi-religious
purposes.Infact,IwasneitheraChristiannoraJew.Alongside
theAnglicanChurch, I examined theRomanCatholicChurch,
too. I saw that theCatholic credocontainedmore superstitions
thandidthecredoofthoseProtestantswhowereadherenttothe
AnglicanChurch.Especially,theCatholics’excessiveadherence
tothePopeandtheirsemi-deificationofhimmademehatethem
allthemore.

NowI turnedmyface to theeastandbegantoexaminethe
orientalreligions.IdidnotlikeMagians’religionatall.Forthey
gavetoomuchprerogativetothepriestlycaste.Apariah,onthe
other hand,would deservewhat remained from their scorn for
beasts.Itneveroccuredtothemthattheyshouldhavecompassion
forthepoor.Accordingtothem,aperson’spovertywashisown
fault. If he put up with it silently and without any complaints,
theremightbe some improvement inhis situationowing to the
priests’ intermediary invocations. The priestly order purposely
spreadthisbeliefinordertostrikeafearofthemselvesintothe
people’sheartsandtomakethepeoplefeeldependentonthem.
Therefore I hated the Magian religion. And my hatred even
doubledwhen I knew that theMagiansworshippedanimals.A
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cultofthatsortcouldnotbeatruereligion.

As for Buddhism; the Buddhists adhered to philosophical
thoughtsandbeliefs.Theytoldmethat,ifIshouldexertmyself,try
veryhard andpractice the required abstinences, Iwouldobtain
great powers and play with the world like doing chemical
experiments. However, I did not find any ethical rules in
Buddhism. In this system also, the priestly orderwere different
from the ordinary people and occupied a higher status. Indeed,
theytaughtmemanywonderfulfeatsofskill.Yetthosethingshad
nothingtodowithAllahandreligion.

Those feats of skill were, like sports or illusionistic artifices,
werepastimeactivitiesandservedonlytoamazepeoplewhodid
notknowthem.Theywerefarfrompurifyingthehumanheartor
bringing man closer to the approval and love of Allâhu ta’âlâ.
TheyhadnothingtodowithAllâhuta’âlâorwiththebeingsHe
created.Theonlybenefittheygavewasthattheydrilledafullself-
disciplineintothepracticer.

There is no doubt as to the fact that Buddha was a well-
educated,intelligentman.Heenjoinedafull-scaleself-sacrificeon
them.He gave commandments such as, “Donot retaliate evil!”
“Forego all your desires and ambitions!” “Do not think of
tomorrow!” Didn’t Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ say the same things? But
commandments of this sort had been observed during the early
daysofChristianity,when the religionof Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’had
beeninitspureform;peoplehadalreadygivenupobeyingthem.
I diagnosed the same laxity in theBudhhist societies. If people
were as pure-hearted as Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ or as benevolent as
Buddha, theywould in all probability follow their guidanceand
attainthestateapprovedbyAllâhuta’âlâ.Buthowmanypeople
inthepresentworldcouldbesopure-heartedandnoble-natured
as to cease from all vices? It came to mean that the ethical
principles laid by Buddha were not practicable in the modern
man’ssystemofthoughts.

HowstrangeitwasthatIwaslivingintheIslamicworldand
yet I was examining the other religions without thinking a bit
about Islam! The reason was clear: We had already been
brainwashedwiththeinformationofIslamgiventousandwith
the books written about it in Europe, which asserted that that
religion was entirely wrong,meaningless, and false, and that it
infused torpor.ReadingRodwell’s translation of theQurân al-
kerîm had specially fixed these preconceptions into my
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subconscious.Rodwellhadpurposelymistranslatedsomepartsof
theQur’ânal-kerîmanddistorted itsmeanings, thus turning the
holybookintoamassofunintelligiblewordsaltogetherdifferent
fromtheoriginalversion.Itwasnottillafterhavingcontactedthe
‘IslamicSociety’inLondonandhavingreadatruetranslationof
theQur’ânal-kerîmdidIknowthetruth.OnethingIwouldregret
tosayatthispointisthatMuslimsaredoingverylittletoadvertise
thislovelyreligionoftheirstotheworld.Iftheytrytospreadthe
trueessenceofIslamovertheentireworldwithdueattentionand
knowledge,Iamsurethattheywillachieveverypositiveresults.In
theneareastpeoplearestillreservedtowardsforeigners.Instead
of coming into contact with them and illuminating them, they
prefer to keep as far away as possible from them. This is an
exceedinglywrongattitude.Iamthemostconcreteexample.For
I was somehow hindered from being interested in the Islamic
religion.Fortunately,onedayImetaveryrespectableandhighly
culturedMuslim.Hewasveryfriendlywithme.Helistenedtome
withattention.HepresentedmeanEnglishversionoftheQur’ân
al-kerîm translated by aMuslim. He gave beautiful and logical
answerstoallmyquestions.In1945hetookmetoamosque.With
intentattentionanddeeprespect,IwatchedtheMuslimspraying
there,whichwasasightIwaswatchingforthefirsttimeinmylife.
OmyAllah, what a gorgeous and sublime sight it was! People
from all races, all nations and all classes wereworshipping.All
thosepeoplehadcometogetherwithoutanysortofsegregationin
the presence of Allâhu ta’âlâ, and they had entirely devoted
themselves to Allâhu ta’âlâ. Next to a rich Turk, for instance,
stoodaverypoorIndiancladinbeggar-likeclothes,nextwasan
ArabwhoIwouldsaywasamerchant,andbesideshimprayeda
negro. All these people were performing a prayer in profound
reverence.Noonewasdifferentfromanyother.Entirelyoblivious
to theirnationalitiesandeconomical, socialandofficial statuses,
theyhadfocusedalltheirexistencetotheworshipofAllâhuta’âlâ.
Nooneassumedsuperioritytoanother.Therichdidnotdespise
thepoor,nordidpersonsofrankhaveaniotaofscornfortheir
juniors.

Seeingallthesemarvels,IrealizedthatIslamwasthereligion
thatIhadbeenseekingfor.NoneoftheotherreligionsthatIhad
examineduptothattimehadhadaneffectlikethatonme.Infact,
after seeing Islam closely and learning the essence of Islam, I
acceptedthattruereligionwithoutanyhesitation.

Now I am proud of being aMuslim. I attended lectures on
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“TheIslamicCulture”atauniversityinBritain,whereuponIsaw
thatasEuropehadsufferedthegloomoftheMiddleAges,Islam
had shone through the darkness and illuminated everywhere.
Many great explorations had been accomplished by Muslims,
Europeans had been taught knowledge, science, medicine and
humanities in the Islamic universities, and numerous world
conquerers had embraced Islam and established great empires.
Muslimswerenotonlythefoundersofauniversalcivilization,but
alsotherecoverersofmanyanancientcivilizationdevastatedby
Christians.WhenthenewsofmyconversiontoIslamgotabout,
my friends began to remonstrate withme and to accuseme of
retrogression.EachtimetheydidsoIansweredthemwithasmile:
“Quite theotherway round. Islam isnot retrogression. It is the
most advanced civilization.” Sad to say, today’s Muslims have
fallenbehind.ForMuslimshavebeengraduallygetting lessand
less appreciative of their possession of so sublime a religion as
Islam, and more and more negligent in carrying out its
commandments.

TheIslamiccountriesstillboasttheintactremnantsofawarm
hospitality.WhenyougotoaMuslim’shouse,hewillwelcomeyou
inabalmyairofreadinesstohelpyou.Forhelpingothersisoneof
Islam’scommandments.ItisoneofthebasicIslamictenetsforthe
richtohelpthepoorbygivingthemacertainpercentageoftheir
wealth. This property does not exist in any other religion. This
comes to mean that Islam is the most, and the only, suitable
religionforthepresentsocial life-styles.It isforthisreasonthat
thereisnoplaceforCommunisminMuslimcountries.ForIslam
hasbyfarforestalledthatsocialproblembyprearrangingthemost
essentialsolutions.

26

H.F. FELLOW
(G.B.)

Iamanavalofficer.Ispentamajorpartofmylifeonthesea.
IservedtheBritishnavyintheFirstWorldWarin1914andinthe
SecondWorldWarin1939.

Even the most perfect tools and machines of the twentieth
centuryare farbelowthecapacity toresist the terrific forcesof
nature.Letmegiveyouasmallexample:wehavenomeansasyet
to defend ourselves against fog or storms. A warlike situation
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addsalotmoretothesedangers.Anavalofficerhastobealways
very careful. The British navy holds a book that contains the
Queen’sDirectionsandtheDirectionsputbytheAdmiralty.The
book embodies not only records such as the duties of a naval
officerandtheprocedurestobefollowedattimesofdanger,but
alsoalistofawards,citationsandrewardsthataretobebestowed
in recognition of good behaviour and distinguished services,
salariesandpays,andevenwhenanofficerwillretire.Inaddition,
it contains the penalties imposed for offences and acts of
disobedience.If thisbookisobservedwithduediligence, lifeon
the seawill be easy andorderly, dangerwill beminimized, and
navalofficerswillleadapeacefulandhappylife.

MayAllâhuta’âlâforgivememyfaultandsin!Neveroblivious
tothegreatdifferenceandalwaysobservantoftheduerespect,I
havecomparedtheQur’ânal-kerîmtothatbook.Allâhuta’âlâis
theauthoritywhohaslaiddowntheseprinciplesintheQur’ânal-
kerîm.Heteachesinextremelyexplicitandexquisiteexpressions
and ina language intelligible toeverybodyhowallmen,women
and children over the world should act, from what directions
dangerwillbecomingandwhatshouldbedoneagainstit,andhow
the good and bad behaviours will be rewarded. For the recent
elevenyears,sinceIretired,thatis,Ihavebeengrowingflowersin
mygarden. It is in thisperiodwhen Ihave seenonceagain the
greatnessofAllâhuta’âlâ.Plantsandflowersgrowonlywiththe
commandofAllâhu ta’âlâ.Nothingyouplantwill growwithout
His command.Howeverhard youmay try, andwhatsoever you
maydo,yourendeavourwillyieldresultsonlywithHissupport.
Withoutthissupportallyoureffortwillcometonaught.Itisinno
one else’s capacity to predetermine the weather conditions
requiredforthegrowingofplants.WithonecommandofAllâhu
ta’âlâ, bad weather will set in and ruin everything you have
planted. Men have devised various systems in order to pre-
estimatetheweatherconditions.Weatherconditionsareforecast
today.Itmakesmesmiletomyself.Foronlyonepercentofthese
forecasts turn out to be correct. The only determinant in this
matteristhedecreeofAllâhuta’âlâ.Beautifulflowersdonotgrow
in the gardens belonging to those who do not obey the
commandmentsofAllâhuta’âlâ.Thisisonlyaretributionwhich
Allâhuta’âlâvisitsonthem.

I believe with all my heart that the Qur’ân al-kerîm is the
WordofAllâhuta’âlâandthatAllâhuta’âlâchoseMuhammad
‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ as His Messenger to
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communicatethatsacredbooktotheentireworld.TheQur’ânal-
kerîmisinfullconcordancewithman’sworldlylife,anditcontains
rules unsullied with the insertion of exaggerations and
superstitionsandwhichareperfectly logical, sothatpeoplewith
commonsensewillfindthementirelytrueandright.Ratherthan
bringingpressure tobearon thesenseof fear inherent inman’s
nature,thetenetsofworshipintheQur’ânal-kerîmappealtolove
andrespect.

Having lived for long years in aChristian society and under
Christian influence, a Christian needs convincing preliminary
persuation to abandon his religion and become a Muslim.
However, after examining Islam, I did not need any external
persuation.ForIhadspontaneouslybelievedinthefactthatthis
religionisatrueone.NoonecompelledmetobecomeaMuslim.
NorwasIunderanyone’sinfluence.Muslimsansweredmostofmy
doubtswhosesolutionsIhadnotfoundinChristianity,andthey
satisfiedallmymentalexpectations.IthereforebecameaMuslim
bymyselfandwillingly.

Ihave realized that thepure religionbroughtby Îsâ ‘alaihis-
salâm’andIslamareessentiallythesame.YetthepureNazarene
religion was completely defiled with the superstitions, rites and
credal tenets borrowed from idolatrous cults afterwards and
turned into what has now been called Christianity. It was so
repulsively fraught with the polytheistic accessions that Martin
Luther,forthepurposeofpurifyinghisreligion,hadtoreformit
andtoestablishtheProtestantsect,wherebyhe,letalonerepairing
the religion, impaired it all the more badly. As the Queen of
England,ElizabethI,struggledagainsttheCatholicSpaniardswho
posedathreatagainsthercountry,theOttomanTurkscarriedon
theirholywaragainsttheCatholicsinEurope.AsProtestantsand
Muslims, these two empires fought against the idolatrous
Catholics.Theone thing thatescapedMartinLuther’s attention
was that nine hundred years before him Muhammad ‘alaihis-
salâm’hadcleansedandpurified thedefiledChristianityandall
theotherreligions.

Today’sChristianity is infestedwith idolatrouselementsand
superstitions.ForalongperiodoftimeChristianityhasremained
as a religion where injustice, cruelty and savagery are all but
legalized, and it still maintains this horrendous identity in its
exactitude.Iwould likeyoutorecollect theunjustverdicts that
theSpanishChristiansgaveatthetribunalscalledtheInquisition
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andthesavageriesthattheyperpetratedinthenameofinquisition.
The Sephardis who escaped from their cruelties were provided
sanctuaryonlybytheMuslimTurks,whotreatedthemashuman
beings.

Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ asked his umma to obey the Ten
CommandmentswhichAllâhu ta’âlâhadgiven toMûsâ ‘alaihis-
salâm’onMountSinai.Thefirstofthesecommandmentsisthis:“I
amtheLordthyGod,...”“Thoushalthavenoothergodsbefore
me.”[1] On the other hand, Christians have disobeyed this
commandmentbyincreasingthenumberofgodstothree.Ididnot
believe in three gods before converting to a Muslim, either. I
always accepted Allâhu ta’âlâ as only one compassionate,
forgivingandguidingbeing.Thatwastheonlyreasonwhich led
metoIslam.ForMuslims’beliefinAllâhuta’âlâwasidenticalwith
mythoughts.

Themanneroflifeyouaretoleadistotallyinyourownhands.
If you are, say, an accountant and embezzle money from the
employer’ssafe,onedayyouwillbecaughtandwindupinprison.
Ifyoudrivecarelesslyonaslipperyroad,yourcarwilltoppleover
andyouwillendupinahospitalwithoneortwobrokenbones.If
youdrivetoofastandhaveanaccidentforthisreason,you,again,
willberesponsibleforit.Itwouldbeagraveactofimmoralityto
laytheblameforallthesefaultsonsomeoneelse.Idonotbelieve
in thehypothesis thatpeoplearebad temperedbybirth. It isa
definite fact that human beings are born with a good moral
quality.Agroupof theoristsassume that somepeopleareevil-
spiritedbycreation,whichIreject.Inmyopinion,whatmakesa
person’ssoulevilis,firstofall,hisparents,nexthisenvironment,
nextthesubversivepublications,andnextevilcompany.Another
factor that should be added is harmful tutorship. Children are
inclinedtoidealizethebehavioursandthoughtsoftheirparents,
school teachers and writers and try to follow their examples.
Sometimes, without any apparent reason, children exhibit
rebelliousandmischievousbehaviour.Atsuchtimestheymustbe
toneddownwithgentle,butatthesametimeserious,exhortation.
Butifweourselvesexhibitinconsideratebehaviourandthereby
set a bad example for them,we cannot convince themof their
wrongbehaviour.Howcouldwedissuadeourchildrenfromdoing
thevicesthathavebecomeourdailypractices?Thatmeanstosay
that first of all we have to exhibit a perfect example for our
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children.Weshouldbeabletochastisethemwhennecessary.You
knowthatBritonsarefondofsports.Sports issomethingthat is
almostsacred tous. Ifapersondoessomethingdisingenuousor
acts in a crooked way in a sports activity, he will be punished
immediatelyandlosemostofhishonour.TheIslamicreligionhas
laidexquisiteandverybeautifulbehavioralmaximsandideallife-
styles,which couldbe, as itwere, compared toour sports rules.
Duringmy research in the Islamic religion, these ruleswonmy
admiration. It was this logic and order that led me to the true
religionofIslam.

Here is the second one of the TenCommandments: “Thou
shaltnotmakeuntotheeanygravenimage,oranylikenessofany
thingthatis inheavenabove,orthatis intheearthbeneath,or
thatisinthewaterundertheearth:”(OldTestament,Exodus:20-
4) On the other hand, today’s Christian churches are full of
images and icons, and Christians prostrate themselves before
them!

OnethingIhadalwaysmusedwithconsternationaboutwas
that all those tremendous events, such as the miracles of Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’, his crucifixion, [which is a Christian belief], his
resurrectionandascension toheavenafterhavingbeen intered,
hadhadverylittleimpactonthattime’sJewish,Romanandother
Palestinian community, and their life-styles had not changed at
all. The Jews had been quite indifferent towards Îsâ ‘alaihis-
salâm’,sothatitwasonlycenturieslaterthatChristianitybegan
to spread. Contrariwise, the Islamic religion communicated by
Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’ spread far and near in a very short
time,immediatelychangedthelife-stylesthere,andcivilizedthe
semi-barbarous people. I think the only reason was that the
originalÎsawîreligiondeteriotedinashorttimeandchangedinto
aperplexing,semi-idolatrousnewChristianreligion,whileIslam,
ontheotherhand,wasalogicalreligionintelligibletoeverybody.
Between1919and1923Iwasappointed toanavaldutyon the
Turkishwaters.Thatmellifluousvoicethatcalleddailyfromthe
minaretsandsaid,“ThereisonlyoneAllâhuta’âlâ.Muhammad
‘alaihis-salâm’ isHisMessenger.”How lovely it sounded tomy
ears!MostofthebooksabouttheIslamicreligionthatIhadbeen
reading contained contumelies against Islam. Their discourse
followedtherulesofacertaintextualstratagemwhereinthefirst
step was to cast aspersions on the last three hundred years’
TurkishSultans,whowereKhalîfasatthesametime,thesecond
step was to associate the acts of atrocity and injustice already
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ascribedtothemandreinforcedwiththeslandersthatTurkswere
mendacious, deceitful and venal people and that they had been
oppressingtheminorities,withtheIslamicculture,whichwastheir
source of education, and the final step was to conclude that a
MuslimcouldneverbeashonestasaChristian.DidtheIslamic
religion really deserve the blame? I could never believe it.
Eventually, I decided to resort to aMuslimman of religion to
acquire true information. In themeantime, I looked for Islamic
bookswrittenbyMuslims.SomeMuslim religiousmen living in
Britain found thebooksIneededandsent themtome.WhenI
read these books, I saw what a pure religion Islam was, how
brilliantly it shone throughout theMiddleAges, howbrightly it
illuminated thedarkChristianworld, how,unfortunately, in the
wakeofageneralinattentiontoreligiousprinciplesgrowinginthe
processoftime,theIslamicworldgraduallylostitsvigour,andthe
recent efforts to restore it to its former state. Today’s scientific
improvements could find no place in the Christian religion.
Conversely, they are in perfect concordance with Islam.
Consequently,theblameforthedeclinethattheIslamicworldhas
been suffering falls not on the Islamic religion, but on today’s
Muslims,whohave fallen short of fulfilling the requirements of
thispulchritudinous religionwithduestrictness. Ino longerhad
any doubts as to the merits of the Islamic religion now. So I
embracedIslamwillingly.

Today, some European philosophers and writers argue that
religionsareunnecessary.Youmustbesurethatargumentsofthis
sortensuefromthepreposteroustenetsofChristianityandfrom
its superstitions which would never receive a welcome in the
twentiethcentury.The Islamic religion,on theotherhand,does
notcontainanyofsuchtoxins.

ChristianscanneverunderstandwhyIslamshouldmeetwith
such universal acceptance, and they call Muslims ‘eccentric
people’.Thisisanentirelywrongaccusation.

Myfinalremarksarethese:IchoseIslambecauseitisareligion
which is both theoretical and practical, easy to understand and
logical, perfect in every respect, and an exemplary guide for
humanity.The Islamic religion is, andeternallywillbe, thebest
waythatwillleadmantotheloveofAllâhuta’âlâandtohappiness
inthisworldandthenext.
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27

J.W. LOVEGROVE
(G.B.)

I would like to give the following short answer to your
questionwhyIbecameaMuslim.Ishallnotattempttogiveyou
alonglectureonreligionandbelief.Religionandbeliefmakeup
avirtuethatemanatesfromthehumansoulandwhichisunlike
anythingelse.Itisidenticalwiththethirstfeltbyapersonleftin
adesert.Mandefinitelyneedsabelieftorelyonasadependable
guide.FirstIstudiedahistoryofreligions.Ireadwithattention
thelivesandtheteachingsofthosepersonageswhohadinvited
people to religion. I realized that the religious essentials that
Prophets‘alaihim-us-salâm’hadtaughtinthebeginninghadbeen
changedandturnedintoentirelydifferentformsinthecourseof
time.Whathad survivedof themwasonlya few facts.Various
legendshadbeenmixedintothelivesofthosegreat,distinguished
people, and their deeds had been transformed into myths and
reachedus as a conglomerateofmysterious stories. In contrast
with all these ruins, one true religion, Islam, has preserved its
pristinepurityandsimplicityfromthedayitwasrevealedtothe
present time and, without being polluted with any sort of
superstitionsorlegends,ithassurvivedtoourage.TheQur’ânal-
kerîm is the same today as it was in the time of Muhammad
‘alaihis-salâm’. Not a word of it has changed. The blessed
utterancesofMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’havereachedourdayin
exactly the same literal formas theywere pronouncedby him,
withoutundergoinganyalterations.

Allâhuta’âlâsentProphets‘alaihim-us-salawâtuwa-t-taslîmât’
to humanity whenever He deemed it necessary. They are
complementarytooneanother.Inconsiderationofthefactthat
the teachings of other Prophets ‘alaihim-us-salawâtu wa-t-
taslîmât’ have been interpolated and changed into annoying
incongruities, is there another way which one could findmore
logicalthanacceptingtheIslamicreligion,whichhasremainedthe
most intact, the purest, and the truest? As a matter of fact, a
simple and useful religion unsullied with illogical superstitions
was what I was questing for. The Islamic religion is that very
religion. The Islamic religion shows one by one all my duties
towardsAllâhu ta’âlâ, towardsmy neighbours, and towards all
humanity.Althoughthiswasoriginallythemainobjectiveofall
religions, their tenorhas beenwatereddown intounintelligible
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credal tenets. In contrast, the Islamic religion embodies easily
understandable,simple,logical,convincingandusefulprinciplesof
belief.InIslam,alone,didI findthe informationconcerningthe
requirements tobe fulfilled toattainpeaceand salvation in this
worldandthenext. It is for this reasonthatIbecameaMuslim
willingly.

28

DAVIS
(G.B.)

Iwasbornin1931,andbegantogotoelementaryschoolwhen
I was six years old. Completingmy elementary education after
sevenyears,Iattendedajuniorhighschool.Myfamilyraisedme
in a Catholic system of education. Afterwards, I joined the
Anglicanchurch.Finally,IbecameanAnglo-Catholic.Duringall
these conversions, I observed the same thing. Christianity had
dissociated itself fromman’snormaldaily life longago,andhad
become reminiscent of an attirement that was worn only on
Sundaysandkeptinawoodencaseonlyforthispurpose.People
couldnotfindwhattheywerelookingforintheChristianreligion.
TheChristianreligionwastryingtoattachpeopletothechurchby
means of lights of various colours, images, smells of incense,
pleasantmusic,andavarietyofgloriousceremoniesandlitanies
performed for saints.Yetall theseefforts fell shortofattracting
people. For the Christian religion concerned itself only with
legendarysubjectsandthereforeevincednointerestinwhatwas
going on without the church. Consequently, I developed a
profoundhatredtowardsChristianity,andfinallydecidedtogivea
test to Communism and Fascism each, which were being
propagatedwithsequinnedadvertisements.

WhenIattemptedCommunismIwashappybecauseIbelieved
thatitrejectedclassdifferences.Astimewentby,Ifacedtheawful
truth: let alone rejecting class differences, Communism was a
totalitarian regimewherein people led a life of slavery, a small
minorityinflictedallsortsofcrueltyandbrutalityontheothers,no
onehadtherighttoprotest,andanysortofobjection,rightfulas
itmightbe,wouldincurapenalty,whichmeant,moreoftenthan
not,beingsentencedtodeath.Stalinisagoodexampleconcerning
the real face of Communism. Upon this, I shifted from
CommunismtoFascism.

My first impression in Fascism was its discipline and order,
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which I liked verymuch.However, Fascists were self-conceited
people. They despised all people and all races outside of their
community.Here,too,cruelty,suffering,injusticeandoppression
prevailed.AcoupleofmonthssufficedtomakemeloatheFascism
intensely. For Mosley[1], in Britain, Hitler[2], in Germany, and
Mussolini[3],inItaly,weretheexemplarymodelsofstarkterrorand
ruthless and despotic cruelty. Nevertheless, I could not give up
Fascism,fortherewasnootheralternativeleft.

Iwasdesperatelywrithing inastateofdistress,whenIcame
acrossaperiodicalcaptionedTheIslamicReviewinabookstore.I
scanned the book. I still cannot understand why I bought that
book,whichcostme twoshillings[4] and sixpenniesandwas too
expensiveforme.I thought,“Ihavewastedmymoney.Perhaps
the contents of this book aremere twaddles that would not be
worthapenny,likethoseCommunistandFascistfollies.”Yet,as
Ireadon,itbegantocapturemyattention,whichsoondeveloped
intoutteramazement.Ireadthemagazineonceagain,andagain.
SoIslamwasaperfectreligionwhichaccummulatedinitselfallthe
bestaspectsofChristianityandoftheotherideologiesendingin
‘ism’.Despitemypoverty,Isubscribedtotheperiodical.Acouple
ofmonthslaterIdecidedtoembraceIslam.SincethatdayIhave
heldfasttomynewreligionwithmybothhands.

IhopetobeginstudyingArabicassoonasIenteruniversity.
ForthetimebeingIamstudyingLatin,FrenchandSpanish,and
reading‘TheIslamicReview’.

29

Dr. R.L. MELLEMA
(Hollander)

(Dr. Mellema is the director of the section concerned with
Islamic Works of Art of the Tropical Museum in Amsterdam. He
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[2] AdolfHitler(1889-1945), the leaderofGermanNaziParty.Hewas
borninAustria.HisidealwastodevelopapureGermanrace.

[3] Benito Mussolini (1883-1945), (known as Il Duce), Italian Fascist
Dictator.AftertheSecondWorldWar,hewaskilledbytheItalians.

[4] Until1971,Britishcoin,worthone-twentiethapound,ortwelveold
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is known for his works ‘Babies of Wyang’, ‘Information About
Pakistan’ and ‘Introducing Islam’.)

In1919,IbegantostudyorientallanguagesintheUniversityof
Leiden. My teacher was the universally known professor
Hurgronje,whohadperfectcommandoftheArabiclanguage.As
hetaughtmehowtoread,writeandtranslateinArabic,hegave
metheQur’ânal-kerîmandtheworksofal-Ghazâlîastextbooks.
The subject I was majoring in was the ‘Islamic law’. I read a
numberofbooksaboutIslam,Islam’shistory,andIslamicsciences
so far published in the European languages. In 1921 I went to
EgyptandvisitedtheAl-Az-harMadrasa.Istayedthereforabout
onemonth.Later, in addition toArabic, I learned Sanscrit and
Malay. In 1927 I went to Indonesia, which was a British
dependencyatthattime.IbegantolearnJavaneseinahighschool
in Jakarta. For fifteen years I educated myself not only in the
languageofJava,butalso in theculturalhistoryofoldandnew
Java.Throughoutthatperiodoftime,Iontheonehandcontacted
the Muslims and on the other hand read the Arabic books
available to me. The Japanese invaded the Indonesian islands
duringtheSecondWorldWar.Iwasoneoftheprisonersthatthey
captured.Afteranextremelyseverelifeincaptivitywhichlasted
untiltheendofthewar,IreturnedtoHollandandfoundajobin
theTropicalMuseuminAmsterdam.ThereIresumedmyIslamic
research. They asked me to write a booklet telling about the
Muslims in Java. This, also, I accepted, and completed, too.
Between1954and1955IwassenttoPakistantoconductastudy
abouttheMuslimsthere.AsIhavealreadystated,theonlybooks
thatIhadreadaboutIslamuntilthattimehadbeenwritteninthe
European languages. After I went to Pakistan and established
directcontactwithMuslims,myviewsofIslamtookasharpturn
forthefavourable.IrequestedmyMuslimbrothersinLahoreto
takeme to theirmosque.Theywerepleasedatmy request and
took me there for a Friday prayer. I watched the worship and
listened to the prayerswith great attention. It had so strong an
impactonmethatIalmostlostconsciousnessinrapture.Inowfelt
myselfaMuslimandaMuslimbrotherwhenIshookhandswith
Muslims.Iexpressedmyfeelingsasfollowsinthefourthissueof
‘PakistanQuarterly’:

“Nextwewenttoasmallermosque.Apreachinglecturewas
scheduledtobedeliveredbyascholarwhowasaprofessorfrom
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PunjabUniversityandwhoknewEnglishwell.Ashebeganhis
preaching,hesaid to theaudience, ‘Wehaveaguest,aMuslim
brother,whohas comehere froma distant country,Holland. I
shallmostlyaddEnglishwordsintotheUrdulanguagesothathe
willunderstandmebetter,’and thenheperformedanexquisite
preaching.Ilistenedwithattention.Afterthepreachingwasover,
I meant to leave the mosque, when Allâma Sâhib, who had
broughtmetothemosque,saidthattheMuslimbrotherswhohad
beenwatchingmewithattentionwouldbepleasedifIshouldbe
kindenoughtogivethemaspeech,abriefoneintheleast,and
thathewouldtranslatemyspeechintotheUrdulanguage.Upon
thisImadethefollowingshortspeech:‘IamherefromHolland,
whichisquitealongwayfromhere.ThereareveryfewMuslims
inmyhomeland.ThosefewMuslimsrequestedmetoextendtheir
salâm[1] toyou.Iamveryhappytoknowthatyouhaveachieved
yourindependenceandtoseethattheworldhasbeenenriched
with one more Muslim state. Established seven years ago,
Pakistan has already secured its position. After all those
difficultiesyouexperiencedinthebeginning,yourcountryhasin
thelonglastattainedsalvationandisnowimprovingwithspeed.
ThereisabrightfutureaheadofPakistan.WhenIgobackhome,
Iwillhavesomuchtotellmycompatriotsaboutyourkindand
politebehaviour,aboutyourmagnanimousgenerosity,andabout
yourwarmhospitality,ofwhichIshallsparenominutedetails.I
shallneverforgetthewarmaffectionyouhavedisplayedtowards
me.’ No sooner had Allâma Sâhib finished translating my
statementsintoUrduthanalltheMuslimsinthemosquerushed
towardsme andbegan to shakehandswithme, and thewhole
place resounded with a mellow roar of congratulatory
exclamations, which has preserved its unique moment of
happiness in my memories. The heartfelt manifestation of
brotherhoodmovedmesoprofoundlythatIbegantoenjoythe
happiness of entirely having joined the community of Muslim
brothers.”

The PakistaniMuslim brothers showedme that Islam is not
merely a collection of theories and proved that Islam means
beautiful moral quality first of all and therefore being a good
Muslimrequirespossessingapuremoralcharacter.

Now let me answer the second question, i.e. your question,
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“What was the strongest attraction that pulled you towards
Islam?”

The reasons that attractedme towards embracing Islam and
attachedmyentirehearttotheIslamicreligionareasfollows:

1) A unitarian belief in Allâhu ta’âlâ. Islam recognizes one
greatcreator.Thisgreatcreatorisnotbegotten,nordoeshebeget.
What could be as logical and as rational as believing in one
creator?Eventhesimplest-mindedpersonwouldfinditrightand
willbelieveinit.Thissinglegreatcreator,whosenameisAllah,is
inpossessionof thegreatestknowledge, thegreatesthikma, the
greatestpower,andthegreatestbeauty.Hehasinfinitemercyand
compassion.

2)RejectinganyintermediarybetweenAllâhuta’âlâandthe
bornslave.InIslamthebornslavecomesintodirectcontactwith
his Creator and worships Him directly. No one is necessary
between Allâhu ta’âlâ and the born slave. People learn their
duties pertaining to this world and the next from theBook of
Allâhu ta’âlâ, the Qur’ân al-kerîm, from hadîth-i-sherîfs, and
from books written by the scholars of Ahl as-sunna. Only to
Allâhuta’âlâaretheyresponsiblefortheiractions.Allâhuta’âlâ,
alone, has the authority to reward or punish a person. Allâhu
ta’âlâwillnotholdanyofHisbornslavesresponsibleforwhathe
hasnotdone,norwillHeenjoinonhimsomethingbeyondhis
capacity.

3) The infinite mercy innate in Islam. Its most explicit
indicationisanâyatintheQur’ânal-kerîm,whichpurports,“No
one shall be compelled to become a Muslim.” Our Prophet,
Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’, commands that a Muslim should
acquire knowledge, by going to the farthest places if necessary.
OneotherpreceptthatMuslimsarecommandedtoobserveisto
be respectful of the religions previous to Islam, especially as
regardstheiressentialsthathaveremainedunchanged.

4)AfraternalunificationofMuslims,wherebydiscriminations
duetorace,nationalityandcolourarecrossedoutfromtheoutset.
Thisultimategoalhasbeen realizedonlyby Islam in theentire
world. During the periods of Hajj (Muslims’ pilgrimage to
Mekka),hundredsofthousandsofMuslimsfromallcornersofthe
world come together, wrap themselves in the uniform (clothing
called)Ihram,andprostratethemselves,acolossalexpressionof
allMuslims’fraternity.
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5)TheequilibriumthatIslammaintainsbetweencorporealand
spiritual realities.Theotherreligionsemphasizeonlyspirituality
and a number of absurd, grotesque tenets. On the other hand,
Islam gives equal considerations to the soul and the body and
dictates to man how he should maintain cleanliness, not only
spiritually, but also bodily. It integrates man’s spiritual
improvement with his corporeal needs and describes in an
extremelyillustrativelanguagehowheshouldliveinfullcontrolof
hisphysicalactivities.

6) Islam’s prohibition of alcohol, drugs, and pork. In my
opinion, the gravest calamities that have befallenmankind has
been on account of alcohol and drugs. Prohibition of such
indulgenceswouldsufficeasan illustrationofIslam’senormous
prescience and the gigantic distance whereby it is ahead of its
time.

30

FADL-UD-DÎN AHMAD OVERING
(Hollander)

Icannotfigureoutpreciselythetimeofmyfirstcontactwith
theorientalcivilization.Thiscontactowesprimarilytolanguage.
Tobemoreclear,myaspirationsto learntheoriental languages
endedinmybeginningtostudyArabicwhenIwasonlyinmyearly
teens.Naturally,withnoonetohelpme,itwasratheranonerous
workformetogetover.PrimarilywithaviewtolearningArabic,
IboughtsomebookswrittenbyEuropeansabouttheArabsand
aboutIslam.IthinkmostoftheinformationtheygaveaboutIslam
were far from being correct or unbiased. Nevertheless, the
passagesaboutMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’causedmetodevelopa
strong admiration for his personality. Yet the information I
collectedaboutIslamwasbothincorrectandinsufficient.Norwas
thereanyonetoguideme.

Inthelonglast,Icameacrossaperfectwork,namelyabook
entitled,‘HistoryofPersianLiteratureinModernTimes’,written
byT.G.Browne.Ifoundtwoelegantpoemsinthebook.Oneof
themwastheTerjî’ibendofHâtifIsfahânî,andtheotheronewas
theHeftbendofMohtashimKâshânî.

IcannotdescribetoyouthegreatnessoftheexcitementthatI
feltwhenIreadHâtif’spoem.Howdelicatelythepoemdepicted
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asoulthatwasdesperatelystrugglinginadeepgloomofindecision
and depression and seeking for a murshid to guide him to
salvation!AsIreadit,Ifeltasifthegreatpoethadwrittenitabout
meandas if thepoemweredescribingmy struggles to find the
truth.

He, alone, exists; there’s no others in existence;
He, alone, is worthy of worship by all existence.

To fulfil my mother’s wishes and to satisfy my curiousity, I
registeredinahighschoolwithareligiouscurriculum.Despiteits
religioussystemofeducation,theschooldidnotfollowafanatical
policy.Thestudentscoulddiscusstheirideasfreely,andtheirideas
were held in high regard. The religious lessons consisted of
religiousessentials thatapersonneeded toknow.However, the
answer,“IfeeldeeprespectfortheIslamicreligion,”whichIgave
to a final exam question querying our opinions about other
religions must have consternated the school director. In those
days, the strong feelings of sympathy I had had for the Islamic
religionhadnotdevelopedintoadefinitebeliefyet.Iwasstillina
state of indecision. Nor had I completely recovered from the
morbidhostilityagainstIslamthatthechurchhadengravedinto
thedepthsofmysoul.

Firmly resolved to disentangle myself from the influence of
those bookswithEuropean authors, I embarked on an entirely
personalstudyofIslam;thistimetheonlycriterionwouldbemy
personal evaluation.How thoroughbred the facts that the study
yielded were! It began to dawn on me why so many people
abandoned the religions inculcated into them during their
childhood and embraced Islam. For the first feature of Islam
reflectedman’sownessence,hispersonalworld,histruebeliefand
trust in Allâhu ta’âlâ, and its second feature involved his
unconditional submission to Allâhu ta’âlâ, his Owner, and
obedience toHis commandments. In the followingparagraphs I
shallattemptsomequotationsfromtheQur’ânal-kerîm,whichI
consider relevant to the subject.Strippedas theymaybeof the
magnificent harmony inherent in their Arabic originals,
translations of these divine statements still have very strong
attraction.

Thetwenty-seventhandlaterâyatsofFajrSûrapurport,“O
(thou) soul, in (complete) rest and satisfaction!” “Come back
thou to thy Allah, well-pleased (thyself), and well-pleasing unto
Him!” “Enter thou, then, among My devotees!” “Yea, enter thou
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My Heaven!” (89-27,28,29,30)

Thisstatementalonewouldbeenoughtoprovethe fact that
theIslamicreligion,quiteunlikethesuperstitiousChristianity,or
theother religions,whichare evenworse, is an extremelypure,
true,andgenuinereligion.

In contrast with the Christian credo which imposes a tenet
whereinmankindissinfulfrombirthandevenanewlybornbaby
hasasharefromsinsofearliergenerations,thehundredandsixty-
fourth âyat ofAn’âmSûra in theQur’ân al-kerîmpurports,“...
Every soul draws the meed of its acts on none but himself: no
bearer of burdens can bear the burden of another. ...” (6-164)In
fact,theforty-secondâyatofA’râfSûrapurports,“... No burden
do We place on any soul, but that which it can bear, – ...” (7-42)As
youreadthesestatements,youfeeldeepinyourheartthatthey
are divine statements ofAllah, and youwillingly have belief in
Islam. I did so, too; I chose Islam, the truest religion ofAllâhu
ta’âlâ,andIbecameaMuslimwillingly.

31

Prof. Dr. ABD-UL-KERÎM GERMANUS
(Hungarian)

(Prof. Dr. Germanus is a professor of ‘Oriental Languages’ in
the University of Budapest and has a worldwide reputation.
During the First and Second World Wars, he travelled in India
and in the meantime worked as a teacher in the University of
‘Shanti Naketen,’ which was under the directorship of Tagore.[1]

Later he moved to Delhi, and became a Muslim in the ‘Jâmi’a-i-
Milliyya’. Prof. Germanus has been looked on as a great authority
in literary areas, especially in the Turkish language and Turkish
literature.)

Iwasonlyafreshadolescentthatcouldjustassoonbecalleda
child. On a rainy day, I incidentally found an old illustrated
magazine.Itcontainedpicturesofapparentlyoverseascountries.I
wasleisurelyturningthepages,when,allofasudden,oneofthe
picturescaughtmyattention.Itillustratedsomeone-storiedsmall
housessurroundedwithrose-gardens.Ontheroofsofthehouses
satpeople inelegantattirements listeningwith raptattention to
someonewhomustbeconductingaconversationunderthedusky
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firmament that was hardly illuminated by the half moon. The
people, the dresses, the houses, the houseyards were entirely
differentfromthoseinEurope.AsfarasIcouldfigureoutfrom
thewritingsunder thepicture, thepicturewasan illustrationof
someArabs listening toapublic story-teller ina smallArabian
town.Iwassixteenyearsoldthen.Asanhungarianstudentseated
comfortably inanarmchair inHungary, I lookedat thepicture
and imaginedmyselfbeingthere,amongtheArabs, listeningto
themellowandatthesametimestrongvoiceofthepublicstory-
teller, which gave me unusual pleasure. This picture gave a
directiontomylife.Immediately,IbegantostudyTurkish.For
the orient had already entered my periphery of concern. As I
improved my Turkish, I observed that the Turkish language
contained very fewTurkishwords and that the Turkish poetry
hadbeenenrichedwithPersiananditsprosehadbeenreinforced
withArabic.Then,learningboththeselanguageswasprerequisite
forawholesomeunderstandingoftheorient.AssoonasItook
myfirstvacationIdecidedtogotoBosnia,whichwasclosestto
Hungary. I set out immediately. When I arrived in Bosnia, I
checkedintoahotel,wherethefirstquestionIaskedwas:“Could
youtellmewheretofindthelocalMuslims?”Theydirectedme
to a place. I went there. I had picked up only a smattering of
Turkish. Would that be enough for me to communicate with
them?TheMuslimshadcometogetherinacoffee-houseintheir
quarter, basking in the relaxation of a peaceful environment.
They were grave-featured, big-bodied people wearing baggy
trousersbeltedwithsashesandcarryingbright-sheatheddaggers
tuckedintotheirsashes.Theturbansontheirheads,theirample
baggy trousers and daggers gave them a somewhat weird
appearance. Bashful and timorous, I stole into the room and
skulked intoacorner.Sometime later, Inoticed that theywere
talking secretly and softly among themselves and casting quick
glancesatme.Iwassuretheyweretalkingaboutme.Irecalled
the stories we used to hear inHungary about those Christians
killed byMuslims. Frozen with fright, I helplessly awaited the
time when they would “slowly stand up, stride towards me,
unsheathe their daggers, and slaughter me.” I began to make
plansofescape,yetIwastoofrightenedtomove.Minutespassed,
Idonotknowhowmany.Atlast,thewaitersaunteredtowards
mewithanodorouslysteamingcupofcoffee.Ashegentlyplaced
thecoffeeon the tablebeforeme,hepolitelygesturedwithhis
headtowardsthesourceoftheoffer:theveryMuslimswhowere
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onlyamomentbefore the sourceofmy thrillingdread.When I
lookedatthemwithtrepidation,oneofthemlookedbackwitha
cordial and amiable smile and nodded a hello tome. Trying to
curvemy lipsquiveringwith terror intoa smile, Inoddedback.
There!Myimaginaryenemiesrosetotheirfeetandmadeforme.

My violently palpitating heart on the verge of cessation, I
waited,sayingtomyself,“Theyaregoingtoattackmenow.”Yet,
tomyamazement,theysataroundmeinafriendlymanner.They
greetedmeonceagain.Oneofthemheldoutacigarette.AsIlitthe
cigarette,inthedimlightofthematch,Iperceivedinamazement
thatthesemen,whomwehadbeenprejudgingasbarbariansinthe
distance,hadaverydeeplyvenerableexpressionofblessednesson
their faces. My awe-stricken stiffness began to thaw. With my
extremelypoorTurkish,Iattemptedtotalkwiththem.Bythetime
the first Turkishword leftmymouth, their features had already
beensuffusedwithallthegracesofablissfulexpression.Wewere
friendsnow.TheverymenwhomIhadbeenexpecting toattack
with daggers invitedme to their homes. They showedmewarm
hospitality.Theytreatedmewithtenderkindness.Alltheywanted
wastoprovidemecomfortandtodomegood.

SuchwasmyfirstcontactwithMuslims.Itwasfollowedbya
numberofeventsinsuccession.Everyneweventraisedanother
curtain frombeforemyeyes. IvisitedMuslimcountriesoneby
one. For some time, I received education in the University of
Istanbul.IvisitedlovelyplacesinAnatoliaandinSyria.During
this time, I learnedArabic and Persian as well as Turkish, on
account of which I was later appointed by the University of
BudapestasaprofessorintheInstituteofIslamicWorksofArt
Research.Ifoundmanyoldworksofartthathadbeencollected
in theuniversity forcenturies. Ibegan to study them. I learned
many beautiful facts. In the meantime, I gathered information
about theIslamicreligion.ThemoreI studied thoseworks, the
deeper intomyheart did Islampenetrate, and themorehighly
was I impressed by the books that I read, [especially by the
Qur’ânal-kerîmandby thebooksofHadîth-i-sherîf].At last, I
decided togo to theorientand toexamine the Islamic religion
moreclosely.Thistimemyjourneytookmeallthewaydownto
India.Mysoulwasempty,andthereforeitwasthirsty.Thefirst
day I arrived there I dreamt of Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâtu
wassalâm’. He was wearing plain but extremely valuable
garments.Averyfragrantscentemanatedfromthegarmentsand
reachedme.His polite, extremely beautiful, lovable and bright
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faceandhislight-radiatingandsweeteyesbenumbedme.Witha
very sweet but imperative voice, he spoke tome in theArabic
language, and said: “Why are you sad?You already know the
pathaheadofyou.Youhaveattainedtheleveltochoosetheright
path.Donotwaitany longer, and immediately join thatpath!”
My body was shaking all over. I said to him, in Arabic, “Yâ
Rasûlallah (O the Messenger of Allah) ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’!YouaretheProphetofAllah.Ibelieveinthisnow.But
will I attainpeace if IbecomeaMuslim?Youareaverygreat
being!Youalwaysovercameyourenemiesandalwaysshowedthe
rightway.ButwillI,apoor,helplessbornslave,beabletokeep
inthepaththatyouwillshow?”Muhammad‘sall-Allâhu’alaihi
wa sallam’ looked at me gravely and recited the seventh, the
eighth, the ninth and the tenth âyats of the Naba’ Sûra in the
Qur’ân al-kerîm, which purported, “Have We not created the
earth as a dwelling place for you and the mountains as a support?
We have brought you in pairs to the world, and We have given
you the blessing of sleep so that you may rest.” As he recited
them, the words that he uttered rang sweetly like the tuneful
soundofsilverbells.IwasallofasweatwhenIwokeup.Ibegan
towail,“OmyAllah,Icannotsleepanylonger.Icannotsolvethe
mysteries around me and hidden under thick covers. O
Rasûlallah! O Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâtu wassalâm’! Help me!
Illuminateme!”Iwas,ontheotherhand,afraidtohurtthatgreat
Prophet‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’.SoundsthatIcould
notunderstandcameoutofmythroat,andIwasinconvulsionsall
over.Finally, I felt as if Iwere rollingdown intoanabyss, and
wokeup,soakedinsweat.Myheartwaspalpitatingvehemently,
andbellswereringinginmyears.

On a Friday, the following incident took place in the Shâh
Jihân Mosque in Delhi: A fair-haired, dull-and-white-
complexioned young stranger was entering the mosque among
someoldMuslims.Itwasme.IwascladinIndiangarments.Yet
agoldmedal that Ihadbeenawarded inIstanbul shoneonmy
chest. The Muslims in the mosque were eyeing me with
amazement.IandmyfriendsreachedaspotclosetotheMinbar.
Awhile later thevoicecalling(the invitationtoprayertermed)
theadhânwasheard.Iwatchedtheapproximatelyfourthousand
people stand up with a quick motion softened with reverent
solemnityandmakelines,withthesameorderlinessandspeedas
you could see in amilitary drill. So they began to perform the
(prayercalled)namâz,andIjoinedthem.Itwasanunforgettable
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moment for me.When the performance of the namâz and the
khutbawasover,Abd-ul-Hayyheldmebythehandandtookme
totheMinbar.AswewereedgingourwaytowardstheMinbar,I
was extremely careful lest I should disturb the worshippers
squattingonthefloor.Atlast,IreachedtheMinbarandbeganto
climb the stairs.NosoonerhadI taken the first step thanI saw
myriad faces under white turbans like in a field of daisies turn
towards me. The scholars surrounding the Minbar were
encouragingmewithhearteninglooks.Thislookoftheirsgaveme
thestrengththatIneeded.Ilookedaround.Atremendousseaof
people laybeforeme.With theirheads raised, theyawaitedmy
speech. I began to talk slowly in Arabic, “O you the highly
respectablepeoplewhohaveassembledhere! Ihavecomehere
fromaverydistantcountryinordertolearnwhatIcouldnotlearn
there.Ihaveattainedmygoalhere,andmysoulenjoysfullpeace
now.”ThenIwenton,explainingthehighpositionIslamoccupied
inhistoryandthevariousmiracleswhichAllâhuta’âlâhadcreated
through the hands of His great Prophet Muhammad ‘alaihis-
salâm’,andadding that the recentdeclineofpowerobserved in
Muslim states was consequent upon the general laxity that
Muslims had been showing in their religious obligations. I
continued my speech by stating that some Muslims had been
puttingforththepretextthatanindividual’seffortswouldhaveno
effect on events because everything depended on the Will of
Allâhuta’âlâandthereforeitwouldbefutiletowork,andthat,on
the contrary, Allâhu ta’âlâ declared in the Qur’ân al-kerîm,
“Nothing shall be corrected unlessmen correct themselves, and
nothingshallbeaccomplishedunlesstheyexertthemselves,”and
thatHehadpromisedtohelpanyonewhoworked.Iquotedâyat-
i kerîmas from the Qur’ân al-kerîm commanding that people
shouldavoidhelplesssituationsbyworkinghard,andIexplained
them one by one. Finally, conducting a general prayer, I
dismountedfromtheMinbar.

As I left the Minbar, an extremely loud expression,
“ALLÂHUEKBER”[1], articulated in chorus, thundered in the
mosque.MyintenseexcitementhadbuilttosuchaclimaxthatI
could not see my whereabouts. All I could sense was that my
friend,Aslan,washoldingmyarmandtryingtopullmeoutofthe
mosque as soon as possible. “Why are we in such a hurry,” I
wantedtoknow.“Lookround,”wasthewarningreply.Iturned
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my head. O my Allah! Right behind me was the entire
congregation, running hard, trying to catchme.And catch they
did.Someofthemwereholdingme,huggingme,someweretrying
tokissmyhand,andotherswerebeggingmetoinvokeablessing
onthem.AndIwasbegging,“OmyAllah,donotletanincapable
born slave like me to appear as an exalted personage in their
eyes!”IwassoembarrassedthatIfeltasifIhadstolensomething
fromthesepureMuslims,orasifIhadbetrayedthem.Thatsame
day I realized that being a popular politician meant possessing
immense power.Misusing such power given by the people of a
countrywouldleadthecountrytototaldestruction.

Thatday,ItoldmybrothersthatIwasanincapablebornslave,
and went back home. But their friendliness and love and the
respecttheyshowedtomelastedforweeks.Theyshowedsomuch
lovetomethatitseffectswillbeadequateformetilltheendofmy
life.

32

T.H. Mc. BARKLIE
(Irish)

Although I was Irish and most of the Irish people were
adherent to theCatholic church, I was raisedwith a Protestant
education.However,IwasonlyachildwhenItookaheartydislike
totheChristiantenetsIwasbeingtaughtandbegantomaintaina
healthy skepticism about them. By the time I reached the
university level of education, which subsequently added quite a
few novelties to my knowledge, my skepticism had already
developedintojudgement.TheChristianreligionwouldgiveme
nothing.Then,Ibegantofeeldeeprepugnancetowardsit,which,
by and by, unfolded itself in a form of categorical denial. So
urgentlydidIfeeltheneedtofind“aguidetoleadmetotheright
way”thatIhadtoimproviseacredowherebytosatisfymyselfpro
tem. For a considerable period of time I had to do with this
complicatedmood.OnedayIcameacrossabookentitled‘Islam
andCivilization’.AssoonasIreadit,Isawingreatamazement
andjoythatallthehopesIhadbeencherishing,allthequestions
thathadbeengnawingatmymind,andtheiranswersaswell,were
contained in the book. In contrast with the reciprocal acts of
crueltyandoppressionamongtheChristiansects,Islam’speaceful
andlivelyprincipleshadbeenguidinghumanityonthelightsome
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wayoftruth.Thesourcesofknowledgeandcivilizationhadrisen
intheMuslimcountriesandsprinkledtheirlightsonthedarkened
lifeofEuropewhichhadbeenmoaningundermultifariousforms
of savagery. IncomparisonwithChristianity, Islamwasby fara
morelogicalandmoreusefulreligion.

WhatmademefallforIslamatfirstsightwasitsrejectionofthe
Christiandogmathat“Menaresinfulfrombirthandthereforethey
havetoexpiate theirsins in theworld.”In theprocessof time,I
learned theother Islamicprinciples pertaining to thehumanities
andcivilizationandadmired thegreatnessof that religion. Islam
did not differentiate between the rich and the poor. In Islam,
peopleofallraces,coloursandlanguageswerebrothers,notonly
intheory,butalsoinpractice.Atonestroke,itlevelleddownthe
differences of wealth, position, race, country and colour among
people.ItwasforthisreasonthatIembracedIslam.

33

ABDULLAH UEMURA
(Japanese)

WhydidIbecomeaMuslim?Well,theIslamicreligionstates
theunityofAllâhuta’âlâ,thataneternallifeawaitsusafterdeath,
and that on theRisingDay humanbeings shall be interrogated
abouttheiractivitiesintheworld.Itenjoinshonesty,integrity,and
an ideal moral conduct. All these things are the most basic
essentialswherebyapersoncan leada true-guided, comfortable
andpeacefullife.Nootherreligionhasputthemsoplainlyandso
concisely. Truthfulness [integrity] is highly valuable in Islam.
HonestytowardsAllâhuta’âlâandtowardsthebornslavesforms
thebasisforIslam.Duringmyquestfortruth,IfounditinIslam,
andconsequentlyIbecameaMuslim.

Iexaminedallreligions.Myconclusionsareasfollows:

Today’s Christianity could never be the same pure religion
preached by Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’. The commandments which Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’receivedfromAllâhuta’âlâandcommunicatedto
peoplehavebeenchangedcompletely.Thepresentcopiesofthe
Biblecontainothers’statementsinlieuofhisstatements.Islamis
theonlyreligionthathasremainedpureandintactsincethefirst
day it appeared. The Qur’ân al-kerîm has survived to our day
withoutundergoingevenadiacriticalteration.
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Today’s Gospels contain not the commandments of Allâhu
ta’âlâ, but the so-called statements of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, which
have gone through quite a number of interpolations, and the
episodestellingabouthisdeeds.InIslam,ontheotherhand,the
commandmentsofAllâhuta’âlâandtheutterancesofHisProphet
‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ have been classified in
different categories. The commandments of Allâhu ta’âlâ are
written in theQur’ân al-kerîm, while the statements of Hadrat
Prophet‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’appearinadifferent
seriescalled‘Hadîth’.

In Islam Allâhu ta’âlâ addresses His born slaves directly.
Christianitylacksthisgenuineness.

The most critical Christian tenet repugnant to people with
commonsenseis itsdogmaof ‘Trinity’.Christiansbelievenot in
oneAllah,butinthreegods.NoChristianmanofknowledgehas
sofarbeenabletoexplainthisbeliefinalogicalway.Norwould
it be possible for anyone. For this credal tenet is thoroughly
ungroundedandabnormal.OnlyonegreatCreatorcouldcreate
theworld.Beliefinatripartitedeityisnodifferentfromidolatry.
ApersonofwisdomwillbelieveinoneCreatoronly.

Moreover,Christiansimposethebeliefthatmenarebornsinful,
that theyhavetoexpiate theirsins,andthatadenialof thebasic
Christian belief ‘Trinity’ will lead a person to eternal perdition
wherefrom there is no rising again. Then, what other alternative
couldbesonaturalforpeoplewhoareoriginallysinfulfrombirth
andwhoaredeprivedofrisingafterdeathasgrabbingtheirsojourn
inthislifeasafleetingopportunitytotasteallsortsofenjoyment
and pleasure at all costs including cheating one another and
perpetrating all kinds of atrocity instead of wasting their time
worshippinginvain?Itisforthisreasonthattoday’sChristianslead
alifequiteindependentofreligiousmoralsandprinciples,whichin
turngraduallydragsthemdowntoatotallyirreligiouswayoflife.
Entirelyemptiedoftheirsouls,theyareallbutmachines.

LetustakealookatJapanesereligionsnow:Essentially,there
are twomajor religions in Japan.Oneof them is theMahayana
Buddhism[1], which is a mixture of original Buddhism and pure
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Buddhism. It is somewhat similar to Brahminism. A closer
examinationoftheircreedwillshowthatBuddhawasanatheist.
For Buddha makes no mention of Allâhu ta’âlâ and does not
professabeliefinthefactthatthesoulwillnotdiewhenthebody
dies.TheBrahmins’viewsaboutthesoularenotsomaterialistic.
Yet theyareexpressed in suchacomplicated language that it is
difficult to understand what they mean. In fact, the Brahmins’
viewsofBrahma,i.e.whethertheylookonhimasGod,asaborn
slaveorasaprophet,arenotclearlyexplained.TheBrahminsbusy
themselveswithreligiousphilosophyratherthanthereligionitself.
In order to always imagine seeing Brahma before them, they
consecratethingsthattheylikentohimorwhichtheythinkwould
gowithhim,[e.g.flowers],wherebytheybegintoworshipthings
and animals created by Allâhu ta’âlâ instead of worshipping
Allâhuta’âlâHimself.

Among all these utterly complicated credal systems, Islam is
theonlyreligionwhichprovidesusthetruestdefinitionofAllâhu
ta’âlâ.(Allâhuta’âlâisone.Heisazîm(great,glorious).Heisthe
Rabb (Creator) of all classes of beings.He is not begotten, nor
doeshebeget.AllthethingsintheworldandintheHereafterare
His creatures.Noone exceptHim is to beworshipped.Noone
exceptHimcanenjoincommandmentsonHisbornslaves.)The
secondreligioninJapanisShintoism[1],whichisevenworsethan
Buddhism. This religion has nothing to do with morals. In
addition,theybelieveinmanygodsand,likeprimitivetribes,they
worshipthemseparately.[Inotherwords,theyareidolators.]

So, I have given you very sincere and concise information
abouttheworld’sexistingreligions.Whichoneofyou,afterseeing
and learning them as such, would choose one of them, leaving
Islamaside?Isitpossible?You,too,seethatamidstthesomany
extremelymuddledandinanecredalsystemsIslamshinesbrightly.
It is seen at first sight that due to its perfectly logical and
humanitarianprinciplesitistheonlytruereligion.

AndI, inhotpursuitof thepathguiding to truth inorder to
quenchmy tearful soulwith thepeaceandhappiness itneeded,
cameuponIslam,whichwastheveryreligionIwas lookingfor,
andembraceditwillingly,holdingfasttoitwithbothhands.
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34

MUHAMMAD SULEYMÂN TAKEUCHI
(Japanese)

WiththeguidanceofAllâhuta’âlâIbecameaMuslim.

IdecidedtobecomeaMuslimforthefollowingreasons:

1)Islaminfusesaverypowerfulspiritoffraternity.

2)Islamprearrangesasolutionforanysortofdifficultythata
person is likely to encounter throughout his life. It has not
separatedreligiousmattersfromworldlyevents.Islamembodies
not only spiritual values, but also social efficacies that would
perfectlyharmonizewithtoday’ssystems,suchasunitingpeople
togetherandencouragingthemtoperformtheiractsofworshipin
linesmade up of people from all races and classes, to help the
poor,andtocooperateforthesolutionofoneanother’sproblems.

3)The Islamic religion trainsboth the soul and thebody. In
short, Islam is an immaculate embodiment of all spiritual and
corporealmatters.

Islam’sfraternityrejectsallsortsofdiscrimination,race,class,
and else. Muslims throughout the world are one another’s
brothers. There are many Muslims on the earth. Islam is the
religionofcommon-sensedpeople.AlltheMuslimslivingonthe
earth, be they Indians, Pakistanis, Arabs, Afghans, Turks,
Japanese,orChinese, lookononeanotherasbrothers.Forthis
reason,Islamisaninternationalreligion.Islamistheonlymeans
that could rectify the present time’s degenerated societies and
correcttheirmistakes.BecauseitisareligionbestowedbyAllâhu
ta’âlâ, the varietyof itsMadhhabsmakes it a religion towhich
people from all races and classes can adapt themselves. The
Islamicreligionhasplayedaveryimportantroleinthehistoryof
civilization, and has guided many a semi-barbarian nation to
civilization.TheIslamicreligionaimsatapeacefulandtranquil
life for humanity. It has prescribed the ruleswhereby to attain
happiness and peace. The rule-making policy followed by the
other religions, such asChristianity andBuddhism, is quite the
otherwayround.Thecommandmentsofthesetworeligionsare
ofaqualityto,letaloneunite,completelyseparatepeoplefrom
one another by infusing into them a feeling of a total isolation
fromtheworld.MostBuddhisttemplesaresituatedonthepeaks
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of mountains that would defy an average climber to scale
frequently.Itistheoutcomeofa‘fewervisitorsthebetter’policy.
AcloseexaminationoftheJapanesereligiouscredalsystemswill
reveal a similar approach wherein the most excessive forms of
isolation are essential.As forChristians; itwould take no extra
attentiontoobservethatthemoredevotedChristiansestablished
their churches at remoter places. Inside them are as dark as
possible.Itdatesonlyfromsomerecentyearsthatchurcheshave
beenabletomaketheirwaysintourbanareas.Predisposedwith
the belief that mankind is already sinful from birth, Christians
considertheworldonlyasaplacewheretheyshouldalwayssuffer.
Asitisseen,themainpurportcommonlysharedbyallreligionsis
thatreligionissomethingthatshouldbecompletelyinsulatedfrom
thenormalproceedingsofhuman life and that life in theworld
consistsinsuffering.

The happy contrast comes with Islam, which cherishes
mankindasabornslavebelovedtoAllâhuta’âlâ.Smallmosques
arebuiltinthemiddleofvillages,oncitesmostaccessibletoallthe
villagers.Theirinteriorsarebrightandairy.Peoplefeelpleasure
in going there andperforming their actsofworship there.They
cometogetherandperformtheircongregationalprayers.Afterthe
prayerstheyinvokeblessingsononeanother.Theyshowfriendly
interesttowardsoneanother,andhelponeanotherifnecessary.In
Islam,helpingpeopleinneedor,ifhelpingisnotpossible,pleasing
the concerned Muslims with a cordial smile and soft words,
producesmanyblessings.

Apersonhasasoulandabody.Allâhuta’âlâhasgivenusboth
asoulandabodyeach.Aslongaswelive,wehavetotrainboth
the soul and the body, with different systems but without
discriminatingbetweenthem.Islamhastakenintoconsideration
not only man’s spiritual needs, but also his body, formulating
extremelylogicalandheavenlyprinciplesforbothofthem.

IamanewMuslim.IacceptedIslamtwoyearsago.Iamsure
that Islam satisfies all my spiritual and physical needs. Japan’s
technologyisextremelyadvancedtoday.Ithasbeencopingwith
theentireworldsuccessfully.Owingtothisscientificprogressand
materialwell-being, theJapanesepeoplehavechangedentirely.
Japan is devoid of natural resources.All the rawmaterials are
imported from abroad. But we can make more perfect and
cheaper products than other countries. This success is due to
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continuouswork and contentmentwith little. In themeantime,
theJapanesepeople,whohavehadtoworkandexertthemselves
ceaselessly,havenothadtimeforspiritualinterestsandactivities,
andconsequentlytheyhavebecomelikemachines.TheJapanese
are now imitators of Europeans in their sheer materialistic
pursuits.Theyhavecompletelystrippedthemselvesofallsortsof
religious belief, and they are thoroughly devoid of spirituality.
Today’s Japanese people are entirely satiated materialistically.
Their pockets are full of money. Yet their souls are becoming
poorerandpoorer,emptierandemptier.Whatcouldbethevalue
ofmaterialistic richness despite spiritual poverty?What benefit
couldtheworldreapfrompeoplecladindecoratedgarmentsbut
emptiedofspiritualvalues?

In my opinion, this is the most propitious time for Islamic
propaganda. For the Japanese, having reached perfection with
respect to material well-being, are very much aware of the
excruciatingabyssintheirsoulandarethereforeurgentlyquesting
foraguide.ThereisonlytheIslamicreligiontorescuethemfrom
thisspiritualbankruptcy.ForIslamwillbetheirguideinthislifeas
well.IamsurethataqualifiedIslamicpropagationcarriedonbya
serious and orderly organization in Japan would take no more
than a couple of generations for the entire Japanese nation to
becomeMuslims.Andthis, inturn,meansanhonorablefar-east
sourcewherefromtheentirehumanitywillbenefit.

35

ALÎ MUHAMMAD MORI
(Japanese)

Exactlyeighteenyearsago,in1929thatis,IwasinManchuria.
Japanhadreachedoneoftheapicesofitshistory.

DuringoneofthejourneysItookaroundManchuria,Imeta
MusliminadesertinthevicinityofPieching.Theywereleadinga
veryplain andpious life. I admire their life-styles, their trust in
Allâhuta’âlâ, thehospitalitytheyshowedtostrangers,andtheir
senseoffaith.AsImovedfurtherinlandinManchuria,Imetmany
otherMuslims,observedthesamepureandbeautifulqualityinall
of them, and consequently began to feel growing sympathy for
them.

Itwasnoearlierthan1946thatImanagedtogobacktoJapan.
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Inthemeantime,JapanhadjoinedtheSecondWorldWar,being
on the losing side in the end. The one-time powerful Japanese
Empirewasallgone.Buddhism,towhichmostJapanesepeople
hadbeensosincerelyandsoheartfullyadherentuntil that time,
had been entirely stripped of its original essence and its logical
features,andwasnowameresourceofdetrimenttosociety.

A minor number of Japanese people had already been
Christianized.DespitetheninetylongyearswhereinChristianity
hadbeenforcingitsspreadinJapan,veryfewJapanesepeoplehad
becomeChristians.Yet,bythetimeIarrivedinJapan,Isawthat
their number had increased considerably. The Japanese people
hadrealized,aftertheheavydefeattheyhadsuffered,thatBuddha
wouldgivethemnohelpattimesofdisaster.Havingthoroughly
losttheirloveforandtrustinBuddha,theywerenowlookingfor
a new religion. The younger people, especially, had accepted
Christianitywiththeexpectationsthatitwouldbethebestpossible
substitute for their lost faith. Yet it did not take them long to
realize that the Christian missionaries who had been trying to
Christianizethemwereinactualfactsqualidmercenariesworking
for American and British capitalists and that by Christianizing
them theywould not only refill the vacuum vacated by the no-
longerwantedBuddhism,butalsodivestthemofthedeep-rooted
purity and integrity that had so far been associated with their
Japanese identity. During the process of Christianization, the
Christian missionaries were continuously inculcating into their
mindsthesuperiorqualitiesofAmericanandBritishgoods,which
inturngraduallyinfusedintothemagrowingfeelingofaversionto
theirdomesticgoods,andwhichconsequentlyresultedinaninflux
of foreign materials into Japan. In more concise terms, the
capitalists were exploiting us to increase their wealth via
Christianity.

JapanisacountrylyingbetweenRussiaandAmerica.Eachof
thesesuperpowerswillnormallytrytobringJapanunderitsown
sway. The inculcations they have been practising on us must
therefore be intended for their own advantages, rather than
guiding our souls to salvation.On the other hand, especially in
thosedays,theJapanesepeopleneededtruetutorship.

AsfarasIamconcerned,onlytheIslamicreligionwillsatisfy
this requirement, guiding them to spiritual peace and salvation,
andshowing themthe truestway theyshould follow.Onemerit
thatIadmirebestinIslamisthepowerfulfeelingofbrotherhood
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withwhichitequipsMuslims.IslamemphasizesthatMuslimsare
brothersbeyondtheircutaneousandracialidentities,andAllâhu
ta’âlâ commands thehuman race to live in brotherly peace and
safetywithoutfosteringanyfeelingsofharmtowardsoneanother.
Could another commandment more perfect and more true be
conceivedonthefaceoftoday’smiserableworld?Whoonearth
coulddoubtthatthegreatbeingwhogivessuchacommandshould
certainly be Allah Himself? Last year two Muslims came to
Tokoshima. They were from Pakistan. I paid them a visit
immediately. They gave me very beautiful and very profound
information about Islam. Later I talked with some Japanese
Muslims. Two of them, Mr. Molivala and Mr. Mita of Tokyo,
enlightenedmeandrecommendedthatIshouldconverttoIslam.
UponthisIembracedIslam.

Iwishwith allmyheart that Islam, themost logical and the
purest religion, should spread all over the world and rescue
humanity from this disastrous situation. If the entire humanity
becomeMuslims, thismiserableworldwillbecomeaGardenof
Paradise. Then, the Grace and Grandeur of Allâhu ta’âlâ will
illuminatethehumansoulsandguidethemontherightway,which
will lead them to eternal salvation. Only through Islam will
humankindattainhappiness,both spirituallyandphysically,and
beblessedwiththedivinefavourofbeingbelovedbornslavesof
Allâhuta’âlâ.

36

’UMAR MITA
(Japanese)

(’Umar Mita is a Japanese economist and thinker. Formerly, he
conducted some research in social areas, entered on a career as a
Buddhist priest and preached Buddhism for some time, and finally
became a Muslim, dedicating all the rest of his life to Islamic
publications.)

Hamd(thanksandpraise)be toAllâhuta’âlâ, Ihavebeena
Muslimforthreeyears.Ihaveattainedahappylife.MyPakistani
Muslimbrotherstaughtmehowatrueandhonestlifeshouldbe.I
met thosePakistanibrothersofmineduringtheirvisit toJapan.
They told me about Islam, and thus caused me to become a
Muslim.Iowethemverymuchgratitude.
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Mostof theJapanesepeopleareBuddhists.Yet theyareso
onlyinname,fortheyhavelittlewithBuddhisminpractice.They
nolongerattendtheBuddhistrites,andtheyhaveforgottentheir
religious teachings almost entirely.Themain reason lies in the
fact thatBuddhism isaconglomerationofveryambiguousand
complicatedphilosophicalabstractionsandthatitisofnoworldly
benefittoitsvotaries.Indeed,Buddhismwouldprovidenohelp
to an average-minded person against the various perplexing
problemsandnewsituationshewouldencounterdaily.Aperson
ofmediummental capacity could not understand that religion,
norcouldhederiveanybenefit fromit.Notso is thecasewith
Islam. Islam is a simple, humanitarian and heavenly religion
intelligibletoeverybody.Thisreligionpenetratesallthephasesof
humanlifeandteachesMuslimshowtheyshouldactineachof
thesomanyvarioussituationsof life.Cleanliness isessential in
Islam.Islamisthemostperfectguideforpeoplewithpuresouls.
Islam is so logical that the most ignorant person would
understand its language.Unlikeother religions, Islamdoesnot
containaprivilegedpriestlycasteoraprototypeofecclesiastical
monopoly.

Inmyopinion, Islam’s spread inJapanwouldbeaveryeasy
job.Therecouldbesomedifficulties inthebeginning.Yetthese
difficulties could be eliminated and the Japanese people would
graduallyembraceIslam.ThefirststepistointroducerealIslam
to the Japanese people. Day by day the Japanese people are
becomingmoreandmorematerialistic.Yettheyarenotpleased
aboutthis,andtheyareawareofthevacuumintheirsouls.They
shouldbetaughtthattheIslamicreligionisnotonlyasourceof
spiritual information,butalsoacompleteandperfectguide that
willequipthehumanracewithalltheteachingstheyneedinthis
worldlylife.

As the second step, deeply learned true Muslims powerful
enough to realize this Islamicpublicationare requisite inJapan.
Unfortunately,thestudentscomingtoJapanfromvariousMuslim
countriesdonothavethepotencytocarryoutthisimportanttask.
WhenImadecontactwiththem,Isawwithdeepdistressthatthey
werenotknowledgeableabouttheirownreligionandthattheydid
notobeytheirownreligion.Thesepeoplecouldnotbeourguides.
Theywerepeoplewhoadmiredthewesternworld,whohadbeen
givenEuropeaneducation,andwhohadgraduatedfromwestern
collegesandchurchschools.TheyknewnothingofIslam.
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AllMuslimsshouldgiveseriousconsiderationtothematterof
spreadingtheIslamicreligioninJapanand,asIhavestatedearlier,
truescholarsshouldbesenttoourcountry.Thesepeoplecoming
in should be exemplaryMuslims, not only inwords, but also in
manners and behaviours. We Japanese people are pining for
peace, truth, honesty, sincerity and virtue. Day by day we are
losingthesebeautifulqualitiesofours.Islamistheonlysaviourto
rescueusfromtheimpendingdestruction.

Muslims have belief in Allâhu ta’âlâ, who is great and one.
Japanesepeopleneedthissortofbelief.

Islammeans‘peace’.Thereisnotanothernationwholongfor
peaceasstronglyastheJapanesepeopledo.Attainingpeaceand
tranquillityrequiresacceptingIslam,whichis‘peace’itself.Islam
meanslivinginpeaceandhappinesswithpeopleandsubmissionto
the commandments of Allâhu ta’âlâ. Humanity will attain
salvationfromdisastersandsavageriesonlyviaIslam.

37

Mrs. FATMA KAZUE
(Japanese)

AftertheSecondWorldWarIobservedagrowingindifference
towardsourreligion.TheJapanesepeopleweregraduallytaking
totheAmericanlifestyle.Thislifestylelessenspeople’sreligious
consciousness and turns them intomachinery.And peoplewho
have been turned into machines, in turn, suffer from profound
dissatisfaction.Ifeltthesamedissatisfaction.Therewasavacuum
inmysoul.Iwasnotpleasedaboutthatlifestyle.Yet,whatwas
missingIdidnotknow.

IvisitedaMuslimwhowas inTokyoforashortstay.Ivery
muchadmiredhisreligiousideasandthewayheprayed.Ibegan
to ask him various questions. The answers he gave not only
pleasedme,butalso filled thevacuuminmysoul.Hesaid that
there was one Creator, that that Creator had prescribed the
modesof lifewehad to lead toattainpeaceand salvation,and
thathewasleadingalifecompatiblewiththecommandmentsof
thatCreator.Hiswords impressedmesodeeplythatItoldhim
thatIwantedtoaccepthisreligion,andthusIbecameaMuslim
underhisguide.AfterbecomingaMuslimIbegantofeelinmy
hearthowgreatahappinessitwastoliveinaspiritualmoodso
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closetotheCreator.MylifestylechangedandIattainedpeace.

AnattentivelookatthewayMuslimsgreetoneanotherwould
sufficetorealizethefactthatIslamisatruereligion.Weonlysay
‘Good morning’ or‘Good night’ tooneanotherandjustwalkby.
Insteadof these dull andmaterialistic greetings,Muslims say to
one another, “As-salâmu ’alaikum wa rahmatullâhi wa
barakâtuhu,” which means, “May peace and salvation and the
rahmat[1] andbarakat[2] ofAllâhuta’âlâbeonyou.”Couldamore
beautiful way of well-wishing or greeting be conceived? My
Muslim friend gave me plenty of valuable information about
Muslims’credaltenets,abouttheessentialsofIslam,andaboutthe
ways of worship. These things were extremely logical and
humanistic.IsawandbelievedthatIslamisareligionwherebya
cleanly,simple,logicalandpeacefullifeispossible.Livinginpeace
and happiness, both individually and socially, requires a full
adaptationtothisreligion.Forthisreason,havingattainedpeace
andsalvationmyself,Ihavebeendoingmybesttopersuadeallthe
membersofmyfamily,myfriendsandacquaintancestobecome
blessedwithIslam.

38

IBRÂHÎM VOO
(Malayan)

BeforebecomingaMuslim,IwasaCatholicChristian.Ihad
been Christianized by Catholic missionaries. Yet I had never
warmed to that religion. For the priests askedme to believe in
three gods and commanded me to worship the Eucharist, [the
ceremony where Îsâ’s ‘alaihis-salâm’ flesh is represented with
bread and his blood is represented with wine.] They tried to
imposeanumberofirrationalteachingssuchasthatthePopewas
sinlessand that itwasnecessary toobeyallhis commandments,
and threatened that denial of those tenets would lead one to
perdition.WheneverIaskedtheprieststoexplaintheirteachings
moreclearlysothatIcouldgetaclearerpicturetoconvincemy
mind, none of them could explicate the tenets, but they only
dismissedthematterbysaying,“Thesethingsareheavenlysecrets
beyondthemind’sgrasp.”Howcouldapersonacceptsomething
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beyondhismentalgrasp?Gradually,Ibegantosensethatthere
was somethingwrong, thatChristianitywasnota true religion,
andtofeelabitterresentmentagainstit.Anymentionofother
religions, such as Islam, would be enough to exasperate the
priests;theywouldshoutthemselveshoarse,saying,“Muhammad
is—mayAllâhuta’âlâprotectusfromsaying—aliar.Islamisa
concoction.”WhenIaskedwhythatreligionwasamendacious
one, theywould falter, fumbling forananswer.Thisdetestable
statetheycausedthemselves intomotivatedmetoexaminethe
Islamicreligionmoreclosely.ImadecontactwithMuslimsliving
in Malaya, and requested them to enlighten me about their
religion.Thesepeoplewerequitedissimilartothepriests.They
gavemeverybeautifulinformationaboutIslam.Letmeaddthat
in the beginning I had heated discussions with them. Yet, so
convincingwere their answers tomy questions, and so infinite
wasthepatienceandthefirmnesstheyshowedtome,thatIbegan
tofeelasifacurtainwasbeingraisedfrombeforemyeyes,anda
great feeling of peace and satisfaction began to stir in me. In
contrastwithChristianityfraughtwithsuperstitions,everythingin
this new religionwas rational, logical and reasonable.Muslims
believed in one Creator. That great Creator did not say that
mankindwassinful,but,onthecontrary,Hebestowedplentyof
blessings on human beings. AmongHis commandments, there
wasnotasingledotthatIwouldnotunderstand.Muslims’actsof
worshipwereintendedonlytopayhamd(thanksandpraise)to
Allâhu ta’âlâ. They did not worship a number of images or
shapes.DeepinmysoulIfelttheflavourofeachandeveryâyat
(verse)oftheQur’ânal-kerîm,theirholybook.Onedidnothave
to go to a temple for worship. A person could do his acts of
worshipinhishomeaswellasinanyotherplace.Allthesethings
weresolovely,sotrue,andsohumanisticthatIacceptedthefact
that Islam is the true religion ofAllah, and I embraced Islam
willingly.

39

ISMÂ’ÎL WIESLEW ZEJILERSKY
(Polish)

IwasbornintheKrokovcityofPolandin1900.Iamfroma
famous family recorded in Polish history. My father was a
compulsive atheist. Yet he allowed his children to be given
Catholiceducation.ThereweremanyCatholicsinPoland.Being
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adevotedCatholic,mymotherwished thatwebe raisedwith a
Catholiceducation.Ihadverydeeprespectforreligion.Ibelieved
in the fact that religion was the most important guide both in
individuallifeandinsociallife.

Myfamilyhadfrequentforeignrelations.Myfatherhadmade
many journeys in his youth, and therefore he had numerous
foreign friends. Consequently, we had respect for other races,
civilizationsandreligions.Withoutdiscriminatingonepersonfrom
another,werespectedeverynation,everyraceand,inshort,every
individual.IconsideredmyselfnotasaPolishcitizen,butalsoasa
citizenoftheentireworld.

Myfamilyheldmoderateviewsconcerningtemporalmatters.
Althoughmyfatherwasabornaristocratandthereforemusthave
beenapersonwithoutanypracticalskills,hehatedlazinessand
inactivity,andrecommended thateverybodyshouldhavea job.
Hewastotallyagainstdictatorship.Yethewouldneverapprovea
socialrevolutionthatwoulddemolishtheworld’sorder.Hehad
deep respect for traditions coming from earlier times. He was
against their being degenerated. In short, my father was a
modernizedandmoderateprototypeoftheknightsoftheMiddle
Ages. The liberal education that my father had given me had
mademe a researcher and I had embarked on a research into
socialmatters.Theworldhadquiteanumberofsocial,political
andeconomicalproblemsthatawaitedsolution.Whathadtobe
donetosolvethemandtofindtherightpath?Isawthathumanity
had been parted into two polar opposites in those matters.
Capitalismontheoneside,andcommunismontheother.Inother
wordsoppression and terroron theone side, and a thoroughly
uncontrolled society on the other. These two opposites would
have to be brought together and integrated into a moderate
system so that the entire humanity could attain peace and
happiness. Inmyopinion, thehuman societywouldhave tobe
based on essentials that were liberal, but at the same time
disciplined,inconformitywithtoday’sconditions,butatthesame
time respectful of the old customs.As a personwho had been
educated with the principles of ‘walking exactly on the
intermediate path’, itwas natural forme to think so.Wewere
nicknamed‘ProgressiveTraditionalists’.

BythetimeIbecamesixteenyearsold,Ihadalreadybegunto
wonder whether the Catholic religion could establish those
essentials. Subsequently I examined the Catholic religion more
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closely.ThenIrealizedthatmymindcouldneveracceptsomeof
thecredaltenetswithwhichtheyhadtriedtoindoctrinatemein
thechurch.Aheadofallthosetenetswastrinity.Thencamethe
Eucharist [wherebreadandwineare supposed tohavechanged
into Îsâ’s ‘alaihis-salâm’ flesh and blood, respectively]; the
compulsoryintermediationofapriestbetweenAllâhuta’âlâand
the born slave, which had been made a stipulation for the
acceptanceofone’sprayers;attributinginnocenceanddivinityto
thePope,whowasamerehumanbeinglikeus;worshippingsome
shapes, images and icons; making some strange signs; all these
absurditiesgraduallymademetakeanaversiontoChristianity.I
begantothinkthatthatreligionwas,letaloneasaviourtorescue
humanity from disasters, a groundless and worthless heretical
belief.Iwasnowcompletelyindifferentaboutreligion.

After the SecondWorldWar, I began to feel a need for a
religious belief again. I realized that humanity could never be
withoutareligion.Thehumansoulneedsreligion.Religionisthe
greatestguideand themostprofoundsourceofconsolation.An
irreligiouspersonisdoomedtoperdition.Theworstevilscometo
humanity from irreligiousness. Leading a perfect social life
requirespeople’sbeingattachedtooneanother,whichinturnis
dependentuponreligion.Irealizedthattoday’sprogressiveman
couldnotacceptareligionthatcouldnotcopewithtoday’sliving
conditions or scientific improvements, which consisted of some
grotesque ideas, andwhich ran counter to common sense. Such
wastheChristianreligion.Toknowhowtheotherreligionswere,
I decided to examine all the world’s religions. I studied the
AmericanQuakers[1],theUnitarians[2],andeventheBahâîs[3].But
noneofthemseemedsatisfactorytome.

Eventually, I somehow found a book entitled ‘Islamo
EsperantisteRegardata’,writtenintheEsperantolanguage.The
book had been published by a British Muslim named Ismâ’îl
CollinEvans.Thatbookwas theguide that ledmetoIslam, in
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1949.Ireadit.IconsultedtheIslamicorganizationcalled‘Dâr-ul-
tablîgh-ul-Islâm’[1] in Cairo, and requested them to give me
information about Islam. They sentme a book entitled ‘Islâmo
ChiesReligio’,which,again,wasintheEsperantolanguage.That
bookcompletedmyîmân,andIbecameaMuslim.

Islam fully answers all my thoughts, aspirations and wishes
that I have had since my childhood. Islam comprehends both
freedom and discipline. Islam, while listing our duties towards
Allâhu ta’âlâon theonehand,prescribes thewaysof leadinga
comfortable and peaceful worldly life on the other. Islam
recognizes rights not only for the entire humanity, but also for
eachandeverylivingcreature.Islamhasbroughtthemostcorrect
solutions to themost critical problems.As a sociologist, I have
admiredthegreatnessandtheperfectioninherentintheIslamic
precepts‘Zakât’[2] and‘Hajj’[3].[Zakât],whichmeansforaperson
whohasbeengivenalargersharefromworldlygoodstometeout
acertainpercentageofhispropertytothepoor,and[Namâzin
jamâ’at (congregational prayer) and Hajj], which mean all
Muslims’ coming together, worshipping Allâhu ta’âlâ and
knowingoneanother,therichandthepoor,theseniorsandthe
juniors,theoldandtheyoung,merchants,artisansand,inshort,
the rank and file, indicate that Islam attained long ago the
elevations that today’s social sciences have not reached so far
despite all the painstaking endeavours. Owing to this
accomplished character, Islam has shown the most perfect
mediumwaybetweencapitalismandcommunismandprovided
the conveniences coveted by all people. Islam is a tremendous
religion which brings together all the people in the world
regardlessoftheirrace,nation,socialstatus,colourandlanguage,
whichgives themequal rights,whichbalances their economical
discrepanciesbymeansofawell-calculatedsocial-aidsystem,and
whichprovidesamaterialandspiritualdisciplinebyinfusingthe
fearofAllah.EventheIslamicpolygamy,Islam’smostcriticized
aspect, bears some biological considerations and is a principle
more honest than the hypocriticalmonogamy of theCatholics,
whoneverlivewithonewoman.
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In conclusion, I pay hamd-u-thenâ toAllâhu ta’âlâ,whohas
guidedmetotherightpathandblessedmewiththepaththatwill
leadmetoHisapproval.

40

MU’MÎN ABD-UR-RAZZAQ SELLIAH
(Sri Lankan)

Formerly,IwasanarchenemyofIslam.For,allthemembers
ofmyfamilyandallmyfriendsweretellingmethatIslamwasan
absurdandconcoctedreligion thatwould leadmantoHell,and
theywereevenpreventingmefromtalkingwithMuslims.Assoon
asIsawaMuslimIwouldturnandwalkaway,andIwouldcurse
thembehindtheirback.Inthosedays, ifIhaddreamtofmyself
examiningthatreligionclosely,admiringit,andfinallyembracing
Islam,Iwouldnothaveinterpreteditoptimistically.

WhydidIbecomeaMuslim?Ishallgiveashortanswertothis
question.ThegreatestIslamicvirtuethatattractedmetowardsit
was that Islam is an extremely pure, very logical, and easily
intelligiblereligionwhichcontainsveryprofoundpiecesofadvice
and divinewisdom.As soon as I began to examine the Islamic
religion,itimpressedmeverystronglyandIfeltthatIwasgoing
toacceptit.

IreceivedaChristianeducation.Ithoughtthattherewasnot
anotherreligiousbookmorevaluable than theBible,whichhad
been handed tome. Yet, when I began reading theQur’ân al-
kerîm, I saw with amazement that that book was far an away
superiortotheBibleinmyhand,andthatittaughtmesomany
beautifulfactsthattheBiblehadnottaughtme.Thereweremany
preposterouslegendsandgrotesquecredaltenetsintheChristian
religion.TheQur’ânal-kerîmrejectedallsuchthingsandtaught
menfactsthattheywouldunderstandandaccept.Igraduallytook
adislike to theBible,andheld fast to theQur’ânal-kerîmwith
bothhands.WhatsoeverIreadinit,Iunderstoodit,likedit,and
admired it. So Islamwas the true religion.When I realized this
fact,IdecidedtoacceptIslam,thusattainingîmânandthereligion
ofpeaceandlove.

What I like best in Islam, andwhat attractedme to itmost
strongly,isthefactthatMuslimslookononeanotherasbrothers.
Withoutanydiscriminationwithrespecttocolour,race,vocation,
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nationality, or country, Muslims all over the world know one
anotherasbrothers,loveoneanother,andconsideritasasacred
dutytodofavourstooneanotherandtohelponeanother.The
rule,“...Thoushaltlovethyneighbourasthyself.”(Matt:22-39)
whichremainsintheoryinthepagesoftheBible,hasbeenputinto
practiceonlybyMuslims.Andnootherreligioncontainsiteven
on the theoretical level. The Islamic brotherhood is not only in
words. Always and everywhere, Muslims throughout the world
cooperateand run tohelponeanother,nomatterwhether they
knowoneanotherornot.

ThesecondfeatureofIslamthatIadmireisthatthatreligion
does not contain a superstition or an unintelligible principle.
Islam’s tenets are logical, practical, reasonable, and up-to-date.
TheIslamicreligionrecognizesoneCreator.TheexpressionRûh-
ul-quds (the Holy Spirit) exists in the Qur’ân al-kerîm. Yet its
meaning is ‘the divinity of Allâhu ta’âlâ’, or ‘the angel named
Jebrâîl’.Itdoesnotmean‘anothergodhead’.Islam’sprinciples,i.e.
itscommandmentsandprohibitions,areextremelysimple,logical,
andadaptable tomodern life inevery respect. Islam is theonly
truereligionthattheentireworldcouldaccept.

EXPLANATION: The expression ‘Rûh-ul-quds’ exists in a
fewdifferentsûras(chapters)oftheQur’ânal-kerîm.Itiswritten
inbooksoftafsîr(explanationsoftheQur’ânal-kerîm)thatithas
varyingmeanings,dependingonthecontextinwhichitappears.In
short,ithasmeaningssuchas‘TheangelnamedJebrâîl’,‘thelife-
givingandprotectingattributesofAllâhuta’âlâ’, ‘thesoulofÎsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’,and‘TheInjîl(theoriginal,unchangedBible)’.Its
lexicalmeaningis:‘ThePureSoul’.

41

MAHMÛD GUNNAR ER‹CSON
(Swedish)

Payinghamd-u-thenâ(gratitudeandpraise)toAllâhuta’âlâ,I
beginmy explanation. I testify to that there is noma’bûd (god,
beingworthyofworship)butAllâhuta’âlâ,andthatMuhammad
‘alaihis-salâm’isHisslaveandMessenger.

ImetMuslimsfiveyearsago.Oneday,oneofmyfriendssaid
thathehadtakenaninterestintheQur’ânal-kerîmandhadbeen
readingit.IknewnothingabouttheQur’ânal-kerîmthen.Upon
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learningthatmyfriendhadbeguntoreadtheQur’ânal-kerîm,I
decided to study the Qur’ân al-kerîm, too, lest I should be
outclassed bymy friend, and went  to the public library in my
hometown to try and find a Swedish version of the Qur’ân al-
kerîm. I did find one, and presently began reading it. A book
borrowedfromthelibrarycouldbekeptforonlyfifteendays.Yet
IwassodeeplyimpressedbytheQur’ânal-kerîmthatfifteendays
wouldbetooshort.So,acoupleofdaysafterreturningthebook
tothelibrary,Iwouldgobacktothelibraryandborrowitagain.
Thus, returning the book after each fifteen-day period and
borrowing itagaina fewdays later, I readthetranslationof the
Qur’ânal-kerîmagainandagain.EachtimeIreadtheQur’ânal-
kerîm,Ifeltdeeperadmirationforit,somuchsothatIbeganto
believe that Islamwas a true religion. I had already decided to
become a Muslim by the November of 1950. Yet I wanted to
postponemyconversionuntilIhadpenetrateddeeperintoIslam
andlearneditsinneressencewellbyexaminingitmoreclosely.To
thisend,IwenttothepubliclibraryinStockholmandstudiedthe
bookswritten about the Islamic religion.Among thosebooks, I
came across the translation of theQur’ân al-kerîm rendered by
MuhammadAlî.AlthoughlaterIcametoknowthatMuhammad
AlîbelongedtoahereticalgroupcalledQâdiyânî,orAhmadî,[1] I
reaped many benefits even from the version translated by that
incompetentperson. Ino longerhadanyhesitationsas to that I
shouldbecomeaMuslim.ItwasatthattimewhenIfirstbeganto
talkwithMuslims. From 1952 on I joined them in their acts of
worship.IhadthegoodlucktofindasocietyfoundedbyMuslims
inStockholm. Imet them,and I learnedmany facts from them,
too.Duringthe(holymonthof)Ramadâninthehijrîyear1972,I
wenttoEngland,whereIofficiallybecameaMuslimonthefirst
dayof’Iydinthemosqueof‘Woking’.

Islam’slogicalitywaswhatattractedmetoitmost.Islamdoes
not contain anything that common sense would reject. Islam
enjoinsbeliefintheunityofAllâhuta’âlâ.Allâhuta’âlâisGhafûr
and Rahîm (forgiving and extremely compassionate). He
continuouslybestowsblessingsandgiftsuponthehumanraceso
thattheyshouldliveincomfortandpeace.

Another aspect of Islam that I like best is that Islam is a
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religionthatbelongsnotonlytotheArabsbutalsototheentire
humanity.Allâhuta’âlâ istheRabbofallclassesofbeings.This
universalqualitypresentsasharpcontrastwiththeJudaicreligion,
whoseholybookalwaysreferstothe‘GodofIsrael’.

One more thing that I love in Islam is that this religion
recognizesalltheprophets‘alaihim-us-salawâtuwa-t-taslîmât’that
have come up to today, pays respect to them, and treats the
believersofotherreligionswithgreatcompassion.AMuslimcan
pray anywhere that is clean, in a field and in a church alike.A
Christian,ontheotherhand,willnotevenstayataplacecloseto
amosque.

TheQur’ânal-kerîmexplains in themostbeautifulstyle that
Islamisthemosttrueandthefinalreligion,andthatMuhammad
‘alaihis-salâm’isthelastProphet:

The thirdâyatofMâidaSûrapurports,“Today I have made
your religion perfect. I have completed My blessings upon you,
and I have chosen Islam as your religion.”

ThenineteenthâyatofÂl-i-’ImrânSûrapurports,“Know this
for certain: Islam is the (only) religion in the view of Allâhu
ta’âlâ.”

42

FÂRÛQ B. KARAI
(Zanzibar)

I accepted Islam because I admired the great Prophet
Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’. I had quite a number of Muslim
friendsinZanzibar.TheytoldmeverybeautifulfactsaboutIslam.
They gaveme Islamic books, which I read in secrecy frommy
family.Eventually, in1940,IdecidedtobecomeaMuslimatall
costs. So I became a Muslim despite the remonstrances of my
familyandtheoppressionsofthepriestsofParsee[1] religion,which
had beenmy religion until that time. I will not enlarge on the
consequenteventsthatIexperiencedortheretaliatorydifficulties
that I encountered. My family had recourse to inconceivable
measurestodeprivemeofîmân(beliefinIslam).Theypersecuted
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meverybitterly.YetIhadattainedtheguidancetotherightway,
andthereforeIheldfasttomytruereligionandresistedagainstall
sorts of threat. Now I love one Allah and His last Prophet
Muhammad‘alaihis-salâm’morethanmylife.

LiketheRockofGibraltarIstoodagainstallthehardshipsthat
my family heaped before me. As I struggled against those
hardships,Iwasencouragedandinvigoratedbymyownbelief,“I
amonthepathdictatedbyAllâhuta’âlâ.Allâhuta’âlâknowsthe
truthineverything,andHewillhelpme.”

I had the chance to read and study the Qur’ân al-kerîm in
Gujerati[1].ThefurtherIwentonreadingtheQur’ânal-kerîm,the
more stronglydid I feel attached to it, somuch so that I finally
believedwithallmyheartthatnootherreligionontheearthhad
thecapacitytoguidehumanitytotherightpath.TheQur’ânal-
kerîmisaholybookthatteachesmenthewaysofleadingasimple
life,brotherhood,equality,andhumanity,andwhichbestowson
themapeacefulandcomfortable life in thisworldandthenext.
The Islamic religion, which Allâhu ta’âlâ revealed through this
greatestguideforhumanity,shallsurvivetilltheterminationofthe
world’sexistence.
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CONCLUSIONS DRAWN FROM
THE STATEMENTS OF THE

PEOPLE WHO EMBRACED ISLAM

Theclear,sincereandconcordantstatementsmadebypeople
belongingtovariousraces,countriesandprofessionsonwhythey
hadaccepted Islamreflect theirpersonal convictionsconcerning
Islam’sdifferencefromandsuperioritytotheotherreligions.They
canbesummedupasfollows:

–TheIslamicreligionrecognizesonecreator,onebeingworthy
ofbeingworshipped.Thenameofthisma’bûd(beingworthyof
beingworshipped)isAllâhuta’âlâ.Men’scommonsenseinspires
into them that there is oneAllah. A reasonable person cannot
accept the concept of polytheism, which is a common basis for
manyotherreligions.

– The Islamic religion not only equips them with spiritual
knowledge,butalso teaches themwhat they shoulddo for their
livesinthisworldandintheHereafter,andguidesthem.

–WhereasChristianspropoundthatmanisbornsinfulandthat
his stay in the world is intended to expiate and to suffer, the
Islamic religion states that humanbeings are innocent creatures
whentheyareborn,thattheyarebelovedbornslavesofAllâhu
ta’âlâ, that they are responsible for their behaviour by the time
theyreachtheageofpubertyanddiscretion,andthattheyshall
enjoy the infinite blessings of the Hereafter if they manage to
abidebytherightway.

–Islamdoesnotallowathirdpersonbetweenthebornslave
andAllâhu ta’âlâ inmatters pertaining toworship, praying and
penance.Thesepracticesdonotrequireapriestlyintermediation.

– Islam states that all Muslims are brothers, wherein
differencesofrace,colour,languageorcountryhavenoplace.The
IslamicreligionholdseverybodyequalintheviewofAllâhuta’âlâ.
During theperformanceofnamâz, apersonof thehighest rank
standsbesideanother,whomaybeof the lowest rank,a richest
onebeside anotherwho,perhaps, is thepoorestmemberof the
society, and a whiteMuslim next to a black one, andwith one
accordtheyprostratethemselvesbeforeAllâhuta’âlâ.

–AccordingtoIslam,Prophets ‘alaihim-us-salâm’arehuman
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beings like us. They are themost superior human beings in all
respects. Their duty is to convey to us the commandments of
Allâhuta’âlâ.Onaccountoftheirnoblemoralqualitiesandhigh
natures,Allâhuta’âlâhaschosenthemandgiventhemthisduty.
TheIslamicreligionacknowledgesallthepastProphets‘alaihim-
us-salawâtuwa-t-taslîmât’andpaysthemduerespect.

–Islamisaperfectlylogicalreligion.TheQur’ânal-kerîmdoes
notcontainasingleprinciplethatcannotbeunderstoodorwhich
is contradictory to living conditions or scientific knowledge.All
the commandments itdictatesareextremelyuseful.The Islamic
religiondoes not embody any superstitions.Preposterous tenets
likeworshippingidols,images,icons,whichcanbeacceptedonly
by primitive tribes and idolaters and which still exist in
Christianity,cannothaveaccessintoIslam.

–ChristianityrepresentsAllâhuta’âlâonlyasasourceoffear.
Islam,incontrast,makesoneloveAllâhuta’âlâ.WhataMuslim
fearsforislestheshouldincurthehatredofAllâhuta’âlâ.

–NoonecanforceanotherpersontobecomeaMuslim.The
twohundredandfifty-sixthâyatofBaqaraSûraoftheQur’ânal-
kerîmpurportstheinjunction,“Conversion to Islam should not be
done through compulsion.” On the other hand, Christian
missionaries are trying toChristianize people by coersion or by
promisingadvantages.

– The Islamic acts of worship are intended only to express
gratitudetoAllâhuta’âlâandtoattainHis love.Theprescribed
prayer timesdrillpeople inorderlinessandpunctuality, and the
yearlyone-month fasting trains them tohave commandof their
corporealtendencies.

–Islamputsaspecialemphasisoncleanliness.Islamistheonly
religionwhichcommandstodoacertaintypeofphysicalcleaning
beforeanactofworship.Thisstrictnessistotallymissingfromthe
other religions. The brevity of daily prayers rules out the
possibilityoftheirbeingahandicaptothedailychores.

–Formation of goodhabits such as tenderness, charity, and
compassion,whicharethedominanttopicsofthesermonsgiven
byChristianclergymen,butwhichareneverputintopracticeby
their preachers, let alone by the preached, are peculiar to
Muslims.

– On the economic platform, Islam jettisons both the
capitalisticmaterialism and the communistic utopia. It protects
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thepoor,withoutcensuringtherich.Itcommandstherichtopay
zakât to the poor. Furthermore, bringing together Muslims
belonging to the sundry nations and races of the world, it
establishesthemostperfectsocialsystemoftheworld[Hajj].

–Islamprohibitsconsumptionofalcohol,gambling,anddrugs.
Themostdisastrousvicesoftheworldoriginatefromthesethree
pestilences.

– No Christian clergyman can explain what will become of
peopleafterdeath,or lifeand situations in theHereafter. Islam
providesthebestandmostdetailedexplanationonthissubject.

–Islamistheonlyreligionthatcommandstohelpthepoor,the
destituteandtheforlorntravellers,nomatterwhattheirreligion
is.

–Islamdoesnotforceanypersontobelieveinsomethinghe
cannotunderstand.Unlikeotherreligions,itdoesnotcomprehend
anymysteriousabstractionsinthenameofcredo.

–InIslam,theproceduretobefollowedforthesolutionofa
canonicalproblemisfirsttoconsulttheQur’ânal-kerîm,then,if
aclearanswercannotbefoundthere,tolookthematterupinthe
Sunnat of the Messenger of Allah ‘alaihis-salâm’, and finally,
concerningmattersofwhich clear solutions cannotbe found in
the Sunnat, for the common-sensed experts of the matter to
employ ijtihâd, [to explain the matter after painstaking
lucubrations.][1]

–Islamisthenewestreligion.Fromitsfirstdayuptoourtime,
the Qur’ân al-kerîm has  preserved its pristine purity without
undergoinganinfinitesimaldiacriticalinterpolation.Itsregulation
systemiscomprehensiveenoughtomeetall sortsofneeds.This
factispalpableenoughtorevealthatnootherreligionwillcome,
thatallsortsofreligiousmattershavebeensolved,andthatIslam
isthetruereligionofAllah.

–TheIslamicactsofworshipcanbeperformedanywhere.Itis
notcompulsorytogotoamosqueforworship.AMuslimdoesnot
intrude into others’ temples, and it is permissible to perform
namâzinachurchwhenitisinevitable.

– Islam cherisheswomen highly and gives them the greatest
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rights.The Islamic religiondoesnot enjoin tomarrymore than
onewomen.Islam’spolygamyisapermissionwhichislimitedwith
acertainnumberandregulatedwithcertain stipulations.By the
time Islam appeared, it had been anArabic custom that aman
couldcohabitwithasmanywomenashelikedandwithnodegree
ofresponsibilityastotheirrights.Islamrescuedwomankindfrom
this horrible situation and protected their rights. By stating,
“Paradise is beneath the mother’s feet,” Muhammad ‘alaihis-
salâm’ granted a distinguished status to women. This privilege
doesnotexistinanyotherreligion.

– Islam invites people to work, to study and learn useful
knowledge,andtoaskforhelpfromAllâhuta’âlâafterputtinghis
mental andphysical capacity towork.Noother religionhas the
maxim,“Onehourspentmeditatingordoingsomethingusefulis
equaltooneyearspentdoingsupererogatoryworship.”

–Islamisspiritualandphysicalcleanliness.Itholdsthesetwo
kindsofcleanlinessequal.Islamcomprisesonlylove,sweetsmiles,
softwords,integrity,andcharity.

– Islam expresses Allâhu ta’âlâ as the Rabb-ul-’âlemîn, i.e.
Allahofallclassesofbeings.Unlikeinotherreligions,Heisnot
consideredasAllahforthevotariesofthereligionconcerned.

– TheQur’ân al-kerîm is the only source where a wretched
person can find consolation. The Qur’ân al-kerîm contains
numerouspiecesofconsolatory,soothing,andinstructiveadvice,
dependingonthekindoftheneed.
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IN SHORT

When you read these lovely, open-hearted and cordial
statementsmadeabout theIslamicreligionbypeopleofvarious
nationalites,countries,professionsandclasseswhoacceptedIslam
willingly, not under coercionof any sort, but in consequenceof
theirowndecisionsandcomparativestudyofreligions,youfeelso
happyandsoproudabouthavingbeenaMuslim!Whenyousee
that things that are quite familiar andmatter-of-fact to you are
admired by others, you feel a certain amazement. Owing to its
pulchritudinous habit-injections, such as belief in one Allah,
brotherhood, geniality, honesty, compassion, hospitality, charity,
an unflinching sense of self-sacrifice for the good of one’s
homeland, and a readiness to protect one’s religion, îmân and
chastityatthesacrificeofone’slife,Islamispreferredtotheother
religions without any propagation or handfuls of monetary
expenditures, which are routine practices of the wealthy
organizationsbuttressingtheChristianmissionaries.

Islam does not allow any evil thoughts or bad behaviours.
There are hypocrites and heretics who try to exploit Islam for
their personal advantages, subversive policies, and blunting
ideologies.AtrueMuslimbelongingtothegroupcalledAhl-as-
sunnat, whichistheonlygroupwiththecorrectbelief,willnever
serve as their tool.Norwill he fall for their deceits and let his
beliefbecorrupted.AMuslimwillnotinfringeonsomeoneelse’s
rights,whatsoeverthelatter’sreligiousbelief.Apersonbelonging
to one of the seventy-two groups, which our Prophet ‘alaihis-
salâm’statedtobewrong,isaheretic.AtrueMuslimholdingthe
beliefofAhl-as-sunnatisanextremelypurepersonwhodoeshis
five daily prayers of namâz regularly. Islam has prohibited to
point a gun toward your Muslim brother, even for a jocular
purpose.

Ourcountry,Turkey,whichenjoysalltheblessingsofAllâhu
ta’âlâandwhichispeerlessintheworldowingtoitsgoodclimate,
abundant water and rich metal resources, needs true Muslims
holdingthebeliefofAhl-as-sunnat.OnlythesetrueMuslimscan
improve this sacred country to the level worthy of it, by
cooperating with one another, by respecting, loving and
protecting one another, by rejecting the asinine and aberrant
publicationsofthepeopleofbid’atcarryingMuslimnamesandof
theenemiesofIslam,byworkingincessantly,bycatchingupwith,
andevenexcelling, the scienceand technologyof the twentieth
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century.Thiscountry,(oranyotherMuslimcountryontheearth),
willreapnobenefitfrompeoplewhodonotknowAllâhuta’âlâ
asHe is described by the scholars ofAhl-as-sunnat, who flout
Islam’s commandments and prohibitions, and who feel enmity
towards theirMuslim brothers with the effect of foreign ideas
they have been indoctrinated with. Their souls are unhealthy.
Likemachines or beasts, they give service to anyonewho gets
possessionofthem.Theyarethemostharmfulvirusesofsociety.
MayAllâhuta’âlâprotectusagainstthevicesofthesepestilential
people!ScientistsandpoliticianswhohavechosenIslamstatethat
“Ifaman’ssoulisvacant,itisgoodfornothing.Thisvacuumcan
befilledonlywithatruereligion.”Apersonwhohaspurifiedhis
soulwithIslamandwhoavoidsIslam’sprohibitions,willnotfall
foranysubversivepropaganda;buthewillfollowtherightpath
written in thebooksofAhl-as-sunnat, establish ahand-in-hand
cooperationwithhisMuslimbrothers,andthusservehisreligion
and country. Thereby, he will attain the blessing and grace of
Allâhuta’âlâinbothworlds.

Of old, the unilaterally opinionated people would take any
occasiontovituperateIslam,andtoattempttodefiletheessentials
of this true religion; in short, doing injusticewas their favourite
occupation.Most of the bookswritten by suchmiscreantswere
published by Christians and by heretical groups lurking behind
Muslimnames. InEurope thereare subversivebooks thatwere
writtenwithoutanyactualstudyofIslam.Thesebooksrepresent
cruelandlyingheathenswhoworshipthedevil,wholegitimizeall
sorts of iniquity, andwho considerwomen asmerepossessions.
Booksofthesamesortwerepublishedwithmischievousmotives
in the orient as well. Today, as people understand one another
betterandreadoneanother’sbooks,correctbooksspreadwidely,
and thus theoldhatredgradually leaves itsplace toadmiration.
Thedivisiveandsubversiveideasthatatonetimeinstigatedwars
betweenChristiansandMuslims,andbetweentheaberrantgroups
ofMuslimsandtrueMuslimsholdingthebeliefofAhl-as-sunnat,
areonthedecrease.

TodayChristiansrealizetheshortcomingsoftheirreligionand
try to ameliorate them. As we were preparing this book we
receiveda letter fromIndia.Enclosedwasamessageheadlined
‘Explanation’ and distributed by the Christians living there. It
said: “Because Allah created us, we are all Allah’s sons and
daughters. You, too, are a son or daughter of Allah. The
expression‘thesonofGod’,whichyoureadintheBible,means,
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‘thebornslave(creature)ofGod’.Inotherwords,tosaythatÎsâ
(Jesus)‘alaihis-salâm’isthesonofAllahmeanstosaythatAllah
created him, asHe created you andme.He does not have any
otherrelationtoAllah.AsfortheHolySpirit;itmeansthegreat
power endowedon Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’. Itwould be amistake to
takeitasanothergodhead.TheBibledoesnotcontainsomething
inthenameofTrinity.Allahisone.Itiswrongtobelieveinthree
gods.Thedogmathatmenarebornsinful,whichyouhavebeen
taughtuntilnow, iswrong, too.Everybody is responsiblebefore
Allâhuta’âlâonlyforhisorherownactions.”

As is seen, even Christian priests realize that trinity is
somethingquitewrong,andtheyattempttocorrectit.Andthis,in
itsturn,showsthatpeoplearegatheringaroundthebeliefinone
ma’bûd(Allah).ThisreversalmeansacloserproximitytoIslam.
WehopethatonedayIslamwillcovertheentireworld.Otherwise,
humanitywillbecomealtogetherirreligious,whichinturnmeans
doomforhumanity.

WeterminatethispartofourbookwithaquotationoftheNasr
SûraofQur’ânal-kerîm,whichpurports:“When comes the Help
of Allâhu ta’âlâ, and victory, and thou dost see the people enter
Allâhu ta’âlâ’s religion in crowds, celebrate the praises of thy
Lord, and pray for His forgiveness: for He is Oft-Returning (in
Grace and Mercy).”

Come, O man, who is captivated in forlorn lands,
Come, O man, who is snoozing in earthly ruins!

Open your eyes’n look around, so many lords passed by,
So mad it is to give your heart to this fleeting lie!

Cage is not for the philomel, be it fed with candy,
Alas! Why should one prefer this dungeon so gloomy?

How disconsolate it would be from sleep so sound,
To wake up, when death came to end your earthly round!

So darkened is your heart that advice would do you no good;
To a heart as hard as rocks counsels would be dry food!

Come to your senses, before it is too late;
Eternal torment awaits those who flout this fate!

O my ego, it is you who needs this advice most;
That day, obedience, alone, shall bear a cost!
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HILYA-I-SA’ÂDAT

After giving his Sahâba advice,
Master of worlds said, “After my  demise,

A person who my Hilya-i-pâk[1] sees,
Has in fact seen my very face, likewise.

And the more he sees  me,
The more will he turn towards me love-wise.

And he will desire to see me the more,
The more will my love fill his heart this wise.

Hell will then be forbidden from him,
Paradise will my Rabb[2] give him gift-wise.

Haqq[3] will not bring him to Judgement Place naked,
He will to him be more compassion-wise.”

It is said, if a person writes
About the Hilya-i-Rasûl[4] love-wise;

Haqq shall make him secure,
Be the whole earth boil disaster-wise.

Nor shall his skin know any illness,
All his body shall be safe disease-wise.

However sinful as that man may be,
Hell shall be allowed to touch him nowise.

For him the world to come shall be safety,
And his life shall be easy this-world-wise.

Rabb-i-jalla[5] shall rise him in the Hereafter,
With those who saw the Messenger likewise.

Difficult as it is to describe the Hilya-i-Nebî,[6]

We shall attempt, though, if things be good-wise.

Trusting ourselves to the Zu-l-jalâl,[7]

We attempt the description humble-wise.
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[2] Allâhuta’âlâ.
[3] Allâhuta’âlâ.
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[5] Allâhuta’âlâ.
[7] Allâhuta’âlâ.



All the connoisseurs agree as to that
The Fakhr-i-âlam[1] was white, reddish.

His blessed face was pure white,
Like a rose it was, somewhat reddish.

The sweat on his face was like pearls,
Gracing the already lovely jewel.

Whenever that source of felicity sweated,
His beautiful, radiant face became the waves.

His eyes looked as if tinged,
So beautiful, they fascinated hearts.

The whites of his eyes were real white,
In âyats praised him, his Creator.

His black irises were not at all small,
Distance made him no difference at all.

Wide, lovely were his eyes, and graceful,
His radiant, elegant face, always blissful.

Hadrat Mustafâ’s very powerful sight
Would not discriminate between day’n night.

Whenever he meant to look at something,
His pure body would turn towards that thing.

To his blessed head he consigned his innocent body,
As long as he lived on this terrestrial body.

Although his body was all material,
He can be said to be a soul corporeal.

So elegant he was, and so affable;
To his Creator, a Messenger so lovable.

As Mâlik and Abû Hâla were concordant,
His eye-brows were open, like a crescent.

Between his eye-brows was pure white,
Visible like silver, it was so bright.

His blessed face was round a bit,
With so bright a skin, almost limpid.

Between his blessed black eye-brows
Was the Qibla[2] for the entire universe.
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His blessed nose in profile,
Looked a little higher in the middle.

So fine, so neat, so attractive it was,
To define it, beyond anyone’s power it was.

Between his teeth was somewhat sparse;
They shone, like a string of pearls.

Whenever his front teeth appeared,
All around the place haloes covered.

Whenever he smiled, the Master of both worlds,
The Prophet of all, living or lifeless, in all worlds;

His front teeth appeared, so chaste,
Like hailstones polished with paste.

Ibni Abbâs said, the Creator’s Most Beloved
Was too bashful to laugh aloud.

So shamefaced that symbol of Islam was
That he never laughed aloud, the saying was.

Polite was the Messenger of Allah, and so shy
That he would never look up at the sky.

His face was roundish, like the harvest moon,
A mirror that reflected the Mawlâ’s[1] boon.

So lightsome was his auspicious face,
It was dazzling to look at him in the face.

So fascinating to the hearts was that Nebî,
In love with him were a hundred thousand Sahâbî.

Those who dreamt of him only once,
Said nothing was so enjoyable as that nonce.

His cheeks, symbols of sweet beauty,
Were not plump, nor at all too meaty.

Him Jenâb-i-Haqq had created
White faced and broad foreheaded.

The haloes of his neck would gleam
Through his hair, like a source of beam.

Of his blessed beard, the hairs that were gray
Were no more than seventeen in number, nay.
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It was neither curly, nor at all too long;
Well-shaped, like all limbs that to him did belong.

The Rasûl-i-âfaq had a throat quite pure,
In colour it was white and very clear.

Among the good-mannered Sahâba many expressed
That his abdomen and his chest stood abreast.

Had it been possible to open his blessed chest,
The treasure of knowledge would radiate divine zest.[1]

A chest where divine love would rise
Could by no means be otherwise.

His blessed chest was expanded;
’Ilm-i-ladunnî there descended.

White and limpid was that great chest;
Those who saw thought it was the moon harvest.

Profound love for the Eternal Being
Had set fire to that exquisite being.

Everyone knows, young or old, no matter,
Soft-hearted was the universe’s master.

Upper part of his back was somewhat fleshy;
Munificent, and a symbol of magnanimity.

His silver skin was extremely delicate;
A big seal on it said he was the Prophet.

Seal of the Prophet was on his back, high,
And on the right-hand-side it would lie.
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[1] The word used in the original text is fayz (or faidh), whichmeans
occult, inexplicable, invisible rays of spiritual knowledge which the
blessed heart of theMessenger ofAllah radiates continuously, and
whichwillberadiatedaslongaslifeonearthcontinues.IfaMuslim
adaptshimselfperfectlytotheteachingsoftheQur’ânal-kerîmandto
theIslamicprinciplesofbehaviourtaughtbytheMessengerofAllah,
whichinturncanbelearnedfromthosetrueIslamicscholarscalled
theAhlas-sunna(t)wa-l-jamâ’a(t),orfromtheirbooks,theheartof
that fortunate Muslim begins to receive those spiritual rays. The
flavourenjoyedwhile receiving these rays cannotbedescribed toa
person who has not tasted them yet. One day, Huseyn Hilmi Iş›k
Efendi, themasterof thehumble translatorof thisbook, said,“Ifa
personhasnevereatenhoney,ofhowmuchhelpcouldthetasteofjam
beindescribinghoneytohim?”



Those who with the matter was acquainted
Said a big beauty-spot was the Seal of Prophet.

It was black, yellowish in shade
As big as a pigeon’s egg in grade.

Surrounded, as if with a border line,
By small hairs in a circular line.

Those who knew that Noblest Pedigree
Said, big-boned was the great Nebî.[1]

Each of his bones was big, and round in shape,
Exquisite, both in essence and in shape.

Each of his limbs, which were so blessed,
Suited by creation, wherein firmness was stressed.

All the blessed limbs of the Prophet’s
Were as elegant as the Qur’ân’s âyets.

The palms of that stately being
Were wide, pure, fine, and darling.

So lovable were also his soles,
Fragrant and pretty, like a fresh rose.

So elegant, the connoisseurs expressed,
Were those miraculous hands, and so blessed.

Whenever the Prophet greeted someone,
His sweet smile would soothe anyone.

A couple of days after the event, nay,
Even several months, we should say,

Among crowds the fortunate fellow
Would be known from his smell so mellow.

His crystalline skin was white, hairless;
What words could praise a beauty so faultless!

To see the Beloved always and forever,
That blessed, fine body was eye all over.

So perfect was that delicate complexion,
Whereon Creator manifested His divine creation.

No hairs on his abdomen or chest,
Pure white, like a silver plate.
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Only, from the mid-chest downwards,
A line of hairs went waistwards.

This black line looked on his body, so blessed,
Fine like a halo around the moon harvest.

The blessed limbs remained throughout his life
The same as they were in his early young life.

As time passed, the Prophet grew in age, naturally;
Like a bud, however, he was renewed physically.

Never presume that the Sultan of Universe
Was a bit above the normal size in fatness.

Neither thin nor fleshy was he;
Medium in size, and quite mighty.

Those people who are deeply learned in the matter,
Neither too lean, nor above the normal or fatter.

The Maker had made that splendid body,
With divine justice and equality.

On his pure skin precision reigned;
On his entire body haloes rained.

The Champion of Sidra[1] was of medium stature;
With him did the world attain its peaceful order.

Those who saw his miracles and wonders,
Said to praise him was beyond their powers.

We have never seen such rosy beauty,
In height, in manners, in features, so lovely.
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[1] Sidra-t-ul-muhtahâ:atreeinthesixthsky.Nocreature,exceptforour
Prophet‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’,hasgonefartherabove
the Sidra-t-ul-muntahâ.One year before theHijrat (Hegira), when
ourProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’wasfifty-twoyearsold,on
the twenty-sixth night of the blessedmonth ofRajab (on the night
between the twenty-sixth and twenty-seventh days), the Archangel
Jebrâîl (Gabriel) ‘alaihis-salâm’ took theMessenger of Allah ‘sall-
Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ to the Ka’ba, where an unknown person
cleavedhischest, tookouthisheart,washeditwithZamzamwater,
andputitbackinitsplace.ThentheProphetandtheAngelmounted
a Paradise animal called Burak and rode to the Mesjîd-i-Aqsâ in
Jerusalem,whichtookthemonlyamoment,thenceascendedtothe
sixth sky, in onemoment again.When they came to the Sidra-t-ul-
muntahâ,Jebrâîl‘alaihis-salâm’saidhecouldnotgoanyfurther,for



The Prophet was of medium height; yet,
When a tall man walked with the Prophet,

However tall that man might be,
The taller one the Prophet would be.

The Prophet, with the tall man compared,
Would be as taller as the palm of hand.

Whenever he walked, in dignity,
Rather fast was he in velocity.

As he walked, his habit was, let us say,
To bend forward, in a singular way.

Like walking downwards, that is to say,
He would lean forward in a slight way.

So high was he in honour and personality,
The soul of Halîl[1] was proud of his nobility.

When Hudâ[2] loves a person, certainly,
All his limbs will be perfect in beauty.

As the Messenger of Allah walked quietly,
If a person confronted him suddenly,

That person would be stricken with fear;
Such would Allah’s Messenger to him appear.

If a person talked with the Prophet continuously,
And listened to his sweet voice piously,

The flavour in his words would affect him so much,
He would be the Prophet’s slave, if accepted as such.

The Eternal Creator had decked him with such beauty,
Peerless in all sorts of moral quality.
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hewouldbeburntintoashesifhedid.TheProphetwentonalone.He
wentbeyondtheSidraandbeyondtheArsh,andenteredParadise.He
saw Allâhu ta’âlâ in an ineffable, incomprehensible, inexplicable
manner,withouttimeandwithoutdirection.Thenhewastakenback
to theearth.Thisascentof theMessengerofAllah iscalledMi’râj.
Muslimscelebratethisblessedeventyearlyonthetwenty-sixthnight
oftheblessedmonthofRajab.

[1] TheProphetIbrâhîm(Abraham)‘alaihis-salâm’.
[2] Allâhuta’âlâ.



PART TWO

QUR’ÂN AL-KERÎM and TODAY’S COPIES OF
THE TORAH AND THE BIBLE

INTRODUCTION

There are three major religions on the earth today: Islam,
Judaism,andChristianity.Eachofthesethreereligionshasaholy
bookclaimedtobetheWordofAllahbyitsvotaries.TheHolyBook
ofJudaismisthe Torah. TheHolyBookofChristians,the Bible, is
composedoftwoparts:the Old Testament, i.e.theTorah,andthe
New Testament, i.e. the (four) Gospels and the complementary
epistles.Muslims’HolyBookistheQur’ân al-kerîm.

WhereasChristiansdeifyÎsâ(Jesus) ‘alaihis-salâm’,weknow
himasaprophet.Sincehewasaprophet,Allâhuta’âlâ,naturally,
shouldhaverevealedaholybooktohim.Therefore,thegenuine
Injîl,(i.e.theoriginal,undefiledcopyoftheBible), is,nodoubt,
theWord of Allah. Only,thatrealInjîldoesnotexisttoday.The
copiesoftheBiblepossessedbytoday’sChristianscontainsvery
fewpassagesfromtheoriginalInjîl.TheoriginalInjîlwas inthe
Hebrewlanguage.ThatgenuineInjîldisappearedasaresultofthe
inimical campaigns waged against it by the time’s Jews. Later,
various books full of superstitions appeared in the name of the
Bible.Inthecourseoftime,thosealreadyuntenablebookswere
translated with numerous errors and mistakes into Greek and
Latin, many passages were added, changes were made
continuously,andconsequently,quiteanumberofGospelswere
written. Most of those Gospels were rejected in the clerical
councilsheldvarioustimes,andtoday’sfourGospelssurvived.

Thesefactswillbeprovedinthepagesahead.Thealterations,
corrections and explanations are still going on. The Qur’ân al-
kerîm,ontheotherhand,haspreserveditsoriginalitysinceitwas
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revealed to our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wa sallam’, without
undergoinganydiacriticalalterationuntiltoday.

The facts that we have stated so far are not only Muslims’
opinions. In fact, Western scientists and theologians have
examined theBible again and proved that it is not the genuine
‘Word of Allah’. We should not forget that today, when the
twenty-first century is so closeandwhen theworld’sknowledge
and science have improved so much so that even the least
cultivatednationshaveestablisheduniversities,peoplecannotbe
expected toclose theireyesand take forgrantedacredal tenet
thatyoutrytoimposeonthemassomethingthatyouhaveheard
from your father or teacher and which you cannot explain to
yourself.Today’syoungpeopledelveintotheinnernatureandthe
real causes of matters, and they reject things that they find
irrational.InTurkey,forinstance,morethanamillionyoungsters
taketheuniversityentranceexaminationseveryyear.Thereisno
doubtas tothat theseyoungsters,whohavebeeneducatedwith
up-to-datemethods,willpassthereligioustheoriesandideassaid
or taught to them through the sieve of reason and logic. As a
matterof fact, today’sWestern theologiansdivulge the faults in
thecopiesoftheTorahandtheBiblethattheyhave.Inorderto
refresh our Muslim brothers’ minds concerning the difference
between today’s Torah and Bible and the Qur’ân al-kerîm, we
haveutilizedthosetheologians’publications.Anothersourcewe
havebenefitedfrominthepreparationofthischapterisHouser,
anAmericanwriterwhowroteonreligioussubjects.Furthermore,
AnselmoTurmedawasa renownedSpanishpriest.Heaccepted
theIslamicreligion in823[1420C.E.],andchangedhisnameto
Abdullâh-i-Terjumân. We have studied that scholar’s book
Tuhfat-ul-erîb, which dealt with errors in the Bible, the book
Pearls of Bible, written by S.MerranMuhyiddîn Sâhib Ikbâl of
Pakistan, and also the Turkish bookDiyâ-ul-qulûb, a work of
researchontheTorahandtheBiblewrittenbyIs-haqEfendiof
Harput(d.1309[1891C.E.]),agreatwriterandamemberofthe
OttomanMinistryofEducation,andwhichwaspublishedin1295
[1878 C.E.]. The last book was translated into English and
publishedbyHakîkatKitabevîinIstanbulwiththetitleCould Not
Answer. Furthermore,Shems-ul-haqîqa, abookof twohundred
andninetypageswritteninTurkish,again,byKhwâjaIs-haqand
printedin1278[1861C.E.],whichisregisteredatnumber204of
theDüğümlüBabasectionofthepubliclibraryofSüleymâniyyein
Istanbul,proveswithsounddocumentsthattheQur’ânal-kerîmis
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theWordofAllahandthattheChristians’HolyBook,whichthey
calltheBible,isahistorybookwhichwaswrittenafterwards.In
addition,Idhâh-ul-merâm, written inTurkishbyHâdjiAbdullah
binDestânMustafaEfendi ofBosnia (d. 1303 [1885C.E.]) and
printed in 1288 [1871 C.E.] in the printhouse owned by Yahyâ
Efendi, who was the Shaikh of the convent of Mustafa Pâsha
situated immediately outside of Edirnekap›, is registered with
number 771 at the Nâfiz Pâsha section of the library of
Süleymâniyye.ItproveswithvariousdocumentsthatChristianity
is a religionmangled into utter heresy. Another book we have
borrowedfromisIz-hâr-ul-Haqq, byRahmatullahEfendiofIndia.
That book delivered the severest blow on Christianity and
divulgedthefactthatitwasagroundlessreligion.

It iswrittenas followsonthethreehundredandninety-sixth
pageofthePersianbookMaqâmât-i-ahyâr: Fander,aProtestant
priest, was very famous among Christians. The Protestant
missionary organization selected a commission of priests under
thepresidencyofFanderandsentthemtoIndia.Theirtaskwasto
tryandspreadChristianity.In1270[1854C.E.],scientificdebates
were held between that commission andRahmatullahEfendi, a
greatIslamicscholarofDelhi.Themostheatedofthosedebates
tookplacesometimeduringthemonthofRabî’ul-awwalandon
theeleventhofRajab.Bytheendofthelongdiscussions,Fander
was altogether beaten out. Four years later, when the British
forces invaded India, [after which they perpetrated horrendous
persecutions and torments on Muslims, and especially on the
Sultanandthemenofreligion],RahmatullahEfendimigratedto
Mekka-i-mukarrama.In1295[1878C.E.]thesamecommissionof
missionaries came to Istanbul and launched a campaign
propagatingChristianity.TheGrandVizier(Sadr-i-a’zam)Khayr-
ud-dîn Pâsha invited Rahmatullah Efendi to Istanbul. Seeing
Rahmatullah Efendi as their opponent was enough to frighten
awaythemissionaries.Thistimethedebatewasnomorethana
briefactofformality,andthemissionaries,unabletoanswerthe
scholar’squestions, tooktotheirheels.ThePâshacongratulated
the great scholar warmly and showed him great kindness,
requestinghimtowriteabooklettellingabouthowherefutedand
beatdowntheChristians.SohebegantowritehisbookIz-hâr-ul-
Haqq inArabiconthesixteenthofRajaband,completingitby
theendofZi’l-hijja,he left forMekka.Khayr-ud-dînPâshahad
the book translated into Turkish and then had both versions
printed. It was later translated into European languages, and
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printedandpublishedineverycountry.Britishnewspaperswrote
that spreading of the book would cause irreparable harm to
Christianity.Abd-ul-hamîdKhanII‘rahmatullâhi’aleyh’(d.1336
[1918 C.E.]), Muslims’ Khalîfa, invited the great scholar once
again,intheblessedmonthofRamadânin1304,andhostedhim
with deep respect and generous kindness in his palace.
RahmatullahEfendi passed away inMekka-i-mukarrama in the
monthofRamadânin1308[1890C.E.].

Inadditiontoallthesebooks,wehavestudiedbookswritten
abouttheQur’ânal-kerîmbyWesternorientalistsintheprevious
century.Thenwehave reached the conclusion that anunbiased
comparative study of these two holy bookswill revealwhich of
themistheWordofAllahwithsuchindisputableclarityascannot
bedeniedbythemostobstinatepersonregardlessofhisreligious
background.Wehavearrangedthischapter insixdivisions.The
firstthreedivisionsdealwiththeQur’ânal-kerîmandtheexisting
copiesoftheTorahandtheBible,aswehavestatedabove.

The last three divisions are dedicated to our Prophet
Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’, his miracles, virtues and beautiful
moralqualities.Theinformationcontainedinthesedivisionshave
beenborrowedfromahistorybookinTurkish,namelyMir’ ât-i-
kâinât, written by Nişanc›zâde Muhammad Efendi ‘rahima-
hullâhu ta’âlâ’, a renowned Islamic scholar. He passed away in
1031[1719C.E.].Hisbookwaspublishedin1269[1853C.E.].

We hope that our dear readerswill read this chapter of our
book with deep interest and will benefit from the information
provided.MayAllâhuta’âlâblessusallwithtrueguidance.May
Hekeepusallontherightpath.Âmîn.

Do not annoy others, and others will not annoy thee;
Deceive no one, and no one will deceive thee.
Water from Islam’s enemy will never satiate thee;
Nor will the disbeliever, be him fire, a bit burn thee.

Keep on the right way, Allah will not embarrass thee!

Harm of all sorts come to thee from thee;
Thy own evil thoughts, alone, will defame thee.
The dweller is what gives a dwelling its dignity;
Islam is the only source that will guide thee.

Keep on the right way, Allah will not embarrass thee!
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All worldly existence is transient, nothing stays forever,
Worldlies are all worthless, sorrow about them never.
Abide by the right path, then you’ll be safe forever;
Be faithful to Haqq,[1] and enemy can harm thee never.

Keep on the right way, Allah will not embarrass thee!

To subdue someone, never consult to cruelty;
Of thy friends, misconduct will deprive thee.
Never humiliate thyself, nor backbite the absentee;
Be true, and work, Allah will reward thee.

Keep on the right way, Allah will not embarrass thee!

Allah, the Eternal, if He wishes, protects thee.
Even if the enemy mars the Believers’ chastity;
As the saying goes among the Muslim community,
What brings the reward is one’s pious activity.

Keep on the right way, Allah will not embarrass thee!

Doff that sordid hypocrisy, and don pure sincerity,
Don’t be a blabbermouth, and never talk indiscreetly.
Perfect as you might be in hiding your hypocrisy,
From Haqq ta’âlâ, the Omniscient, none can be done in secrecy.

Keep on the right way, Allah will not embarras thee!
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TODAY’S COPIES of THE TORAH and THE BIBLE

Today’sworldcontainsthreemajorreligionsholdingabelief
intheexistenceofAllâhuta’âlâ:Judaism,Christianity,andIslam.
The international statistics obtained in 1979 indicated nine
hundred million (900,000,000) Christians, six hundred million
(600,000,000) Muslims, and fifteen million (15,000,000) Jews
living on the earth. The remaining population [more than two
billion], consistedofBuddhists,Hindus,Brahminsand the like,
whose religious credos do not recognize the concept of Allah,
idolators, fire-worshippers, people worshipping the sun and
atheists. According to some recent American publications, the
Muslimpopulationwasninehundred,notsixhundred,million.In
fact, according to a statistical study published in 1980 byCESI
[Centro Editoriale Studi Islamici], in Rome, there were 865.3
millionMuslimsontheearth,592.3millioninAsia,245.5million
inAfrica,21millioninEurope,6millioninAmericaandCanada,
and0.5millioninAustralia.AccordingtoabookentitledIslam
andpublishedinEnglishin1984bytheIslamiccentercalled‘The
MuslimEducationalTrust’,thereareonebillionandfifty-seven
million (1,057,000,000)Muslims living on the earth today. The
book also gives the numbers ofMuslims living in the forty-six
differentMuslimcountriesaswellasthoseintheothercountries
of theworld.Thestatistics show that thesenumbersareon the
increase.Thenumberofcountrieswithmorethanfiftypercent
Muslimpopulationisfifty-sevenasoftoday.Itisadeplorablefact
that today, when we are on the threshold of the twenty-first
century, there are still people worshipping idols. On the other
hand,someofthevotariesofthethreemajorreligionsprofessing
belief in the existence of Allâhu ta’âlâ have lost their belief
entirely. For there are no longer any truemurshîds (guides) to
leadthem.Itisimpossibleforthoseignorantmenofreligionwho
lack the necessary religious and scientific knowledge to imbue
love for Islam into a young generation who are educated with
scientific teachings. Leading them to salvation requires open-
minded guides equipped with a powerful religious background
reinforcedwithmostup-to-datescientificknowledge.Ouraimin
thischapteristolaunchanobjectivequestforthetruereligionof
Allah,tocarryonascientificresearchtodeterminewhichoneof
thetwogreatholybooks,i.e.theTorahandtheBibleversusthe
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Qur’ânal-kerîm,isthetrueBookofAllah,andtoshowtheright
waytothosewhofalterinthisrespect.

Wewould like to assure our readers that these studies have
beencarriedoninquiteanimpartialway.Thetwomajorreligious
books we have examined are the Holy Bible, which comprises
whatexistsinthenameoftheTorahandtoday’sGospels,andthe
Qur’ân al-kerîm. The Torah, which was merged with the Holy
Bible under the name the Old Testament, has been considered
withintheBibleinthecourseofthesestudies.Inotherwords,the
bookwehaveexamined is theHoly Bible =Evangelium,which
today’sChristendomholdsastherealInjîl.

TheHolyBibleisnotonlyonebook.Firstofall,itcontains
theOld Testament. Itssecondpart,theNew Testament, consists
oftheGospelswrittenbyMatthew,Mark,Luke,andJohn,the
Acts of theApostles written by Luke, the Epistles written by
Paul, (James, Peter, and John, and Revalation). The Old
Testament consistsof three sections.The first section,which is
considered to be the Torah revealed to Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’,
covers five books: Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, and
Deuteronomy.ThesecondsectioniscalledNebiim, orProphets,
andiscomposedoftwodivisions,i.e.formerProphets,andlatter
Prophets.TheirnamesareJoshua,Judges,1Samuel,2Samuel,1
Kings, 2 Kings, Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Hosea, Joel, Amos,
Obadiah,Jonah,Micah,Nahum,Habakkuk,Zephaniah,Haggai,
Zechariah,andMalachi.The third section,Ketûbîm, orbooks,
writings, consists of Psalms, which are attributed to Dâwûd
(David)‘alaihis-salâm’,ProverbsofSolomon,TheSongofSongs,
Ecclesiastes, Ruth, Esther, Job, Jeremiah, Lamentations of
Jeremiah, Daniel, Ezra, Nehemiah, 1 Chronicles, and 2
Chronicles.

Whoholdthetenetswritteninallthesebooks?FanaticalJews
and Christians, who are always controversial with each other
althoughtheybelieveinthesameHolyBook.Theyclaimthatthe
statements in these books are theWord ofAllah.However, an
attentive examination of these books will bring one to the
inescapableconclusionthatthestatementsinthemoriginatefrom
thefollowingthreesources:

1) Some of them may be the Word of Allah. For in these
passagesAllâhuta’âlâHimselfaddresseshumanity.Forinstance:

“Iwill raise themupaProphet fromamong theirbrethren,
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likeuntothee,andwillputMywordsinhismouth;andheshall
speakuntothemallthatIshallcommandhim.”(Deut:18-18)

“I,evenI,amtheLORD;andbesideMethereisnosaviour.”
(Is:43-11)

“LookuntoMe,andbeyesaved,alltheendsoftheearth:for
IamGod,andthereisnoneelse.”(Is:45-22)

Wepresumethatthesepassagesweretakenfromtheheavenly
books revealed to those Prophets sent to the Israelites.As due
attentionwill show,Allâhuta’âlâdeclares inthesepassagesthat
HeisONE,(whichmeansthatothergods,suchastheSonandthe
HolyGhost,areoutofthequestion),thatHesenttheProphets,
andthatTHEREISNOGOD,exceptHim.

NowletustakealookatthesecondpossiblesourceoftheHoly
Bible:

2)Thestatementsinthissecondsourcemayhavebeenmade
byProphets.Forinstance:

“And about the ninth hour Jesus cried with a loud voice,
saying,E’li,E’lila’masa-bach’tha-ni?thatistosay,MyGod,my
God,whyhastthouforsakenme?”(Matt:27-46)

“AndJesusansweredhim,The firstofallcommandments is,
Hear,O Israel;TheLord ourGod is oneLord:” (Mark: 12-29)
[Pleasepayattentiontothispoint:Thereisstillnoreferencetothe
sonortheHolyGhost.]

“AndJesussaiduntohim,Whycallestthoumegood?Thereis
nonegoodbutone,thatis,God.”(Mark:10-18)

These statements, alleged tohavebeenmadeby Îsâ ‘alaihis-
salâm’(Jesus),maybelongtoProphets.Thiscomestomeanthat
theWords ofAllâhu ta’âlâ andProphets’ ‘alaihim-us-salawât-u-
wa-t-taslîmât’ statementshavebeenmergedwithoneanother in
theHolyBible.Incontrast,MuslimshaveseparatedtheWordsof
Allâhu ta’âlâ from the statements made by the Prophet and
compiled Prophets’ ‘alaihimussalawâtu wattaslîmât’ utterances
undertheappelationHadîth-i-sherîf inseparateliterature.

NowletuscometothethirdgroupofstatementsintheHoly
Bible:

3) Some of the statements in this group weremade by the
ApostlesofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’andtellabouttheeventsinwhich
that great Prophet was involved, some of them were made by
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some people, some of them are narrations conveyed by some
historians,andothersareeventswithunknownnarrators.Letus
giveanexample:“Andseeingafigtreeafaroffhavingleaves,he
came,ifhaplyhemightfindanythingthereon:andwhenhecame
toit,hefoundnothingbutleaves;forthetimeoffigswasnotyet.”
(Mark:11-13)

Inthisverse,apersonconveysanincidentinwhichsomeone
else is involved. The person who conveys the incident is not
known.Yetitishintedthatthepersonwhogoesnearthefigtree
isÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’.However,Mark,whowrotetheselines,had
neverseenÎsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’.Anotheroddityhere is that inthe
following verse, i.e. the fourteenth verse, Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’
invokesamaledictiononthefigtreesothatitwillneveryieldany
fruit.Itisaninconceivableparadox.Itisbeyondafigtreetogive
fruit prematurely. It would have been contrary to reason, to
knowledge,toscienceandtothereligiouscanonforaProphetto
accurseafigtree,whichisonlyahelplesscreatureofAllâhuta’âlâ,
becauseitwouldnotgivefruitprematurely.

InmostpartsoftheexistingcopiesoftheHolyBible,thereare
quiteanumberofstatementswithoutacertainidentityonthepart
ofthepersonwhomadethem,butwithallthenecessarymaterial
suggestive of the fact that they are man-made. It is therefore
impossibletoacceptthemastheWordofAllah.

Now,letusputourhandonourheartandponder:canabook
containing partlyWords ofAllah, partly a prophet’s utterances,
andmostlynarrativesconveyedbyvariouspeoplebeacceptedas
the‘WordofAllah’?Infact,thesundryerrorsintheirpartswhich
we have classified as man-made, the differring accounts given
aboutthesameevents,theincongruityofthescoresandnumbers
given,–whichwillbedealtwithlaterinthetextandthemistakes
willbepointedout–,addcorroborativeevidencetotheplainfact
that today’s copies of the Torah and the Bible are human
fabrications.

Muslims’ Holy Book, the Qur’ân al-kerîm, declares, as is
purported in the eighty-second âyat-i-kerîma of the Nisâ Sûra,
“Will they still not think that the Qur’ân al-kerîm is the Word of
Allah and meditate over its meaning? [TheQur’ânal-kerîmisthe
WordofAllah.] Were it not the case, it would definitely contain
inconsistencies.” Howtrue it is!The inconsistencies in theHoly
Bible indicate that it is a human utterance. Furthermore, aswe
shallenlargeonlater,thecopiesoftheTorahandtheBiblehave
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been examined, corrected, altered, amended and, in short,
changed from one shape into another by various councils and
synods.CantheWordofAllahbecorrected?SincetheQur’ânal-
kerîmwas revealedup toour time,not a single letter in it has
been changed. As we shall see in the division allotted to the
Qur’ân al-kerîm, no effort has been spared to accomplish this
end.ThattheQur’ânal-kerîmhasnotbeenchangeduntilnowis
afactwhichthemostbigotedChristianclergymenacknowledge,
thoughwithfiercejealousy.TheWordofAllahwillbeso!Itwill
neverchange.LetusseewhatChristiantheologiansandscientists
sayonwhethertoday’sGospelsaretheWordofAllahorman-
made:

Dr. Graham SCROGGIE, a member of the Moody Bible
Institute, makes the following observation on the seventeenth
pageofhisbook‘IstheBibletheWordofGod?’:

“Yes,theHolyBibleisman-made.Somepeopledenythisfor
reasonsIdonotknow.TheHolyBibleisabookthatwasformed
inthehumanbrain,whichwaswrittenbythehumanhandinthe
humanlanguage,andwhichbearentirelyhumancharacteristics.”

Kenneth Cragg, a Christian theologian as he is, states as
follows:

“TheNewTestamentpartoftheHolyBibleisnottheWordof
Allah. It contains stories told directly by people and events
narrated by eye-witnesses. These parts, which are sheer human
language,arebeingimposedonpeopleinthenameoftheWordof
Allâhuta’âlâbythechurch.”

TheologyProf.Geisersays,“TheHolyBibleisnottheWordof
God.Yetitisstillaholybook.”

Therewereevenpopesamongthepeoplewhowereopposed
tosomeBiblicaltenets,i.e.Trinity.Oneofthem,PopeHonorius,
rejectedthetripartitedeity,whichcausedhimtobeanathematized
forty-eightyearsafterhisdeath,bythecouncil thatconvenedin
Istanbulin680.

Ontheotherhand,theGospelwrittenbyBarnabas,whowas
one of theApostles of Îsâ (Jesus) ‘alaihis-salâm’ andwho had
accompanied Paul in his journeys intended to promulgate the
Christianreligion,wasimmediatelymadeawaywith,andthefact
thatwaswritten in it, “Îsâ (Jesus) ‘alaihis-salâm’ said,Another
Prophet,whosenameisMuhammad‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwa
sallam’,will comeafterme,andhewill teachyoumany facts,”
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washiddenbythebigotedChristians.

Thismeans tosay that thedecision thatweand theWestern
menofknowledgereachabout theHolyBible is this:TheHoly
BibleisnottheWordofAllah.TherealTorahandtherealBible,
which were the Word of Allah, have been turned into an
altogether different book each. In today’s Bible, alongside the
statementsthatcanbeconsideredtobetheWordofAllah,there
aremanystatements,reasonings,superstitionsandtalesthatwere
added by other people. Especially those passages referring to
tripartite godhead are fallacies that run quite counter to the
essential belief in theUnity of Allah and to people’s common
sense.

AstheTorahandtheBiblewerebeingtranslatedintoGreek
and Latin, the Roman and Greek idolators, who had been
accustomedtoworshippingmanygodsuntilthattime,wouldnot
be contented with one god and missed for their polytheistic
practices.Accordingtosomescholars,thereasonwhytheoriginal
Biblicalcredo‘UnityofAllah’wasbredinto‘Trinity’duringthe
process of its translation intoGreekwas that theGreekpeople
were adherent to Plato’s philosophy. The Platonic philosophy
would divide everything into three. For instance, goodmanners
werebasedon three sensory forces:Morals, reason,andnature.
Andnature,initsturn,wasdividedintothree:plants,animals,and
humans.Essentially,Platothoughtthattherewasonecreatorof
theworld,yetheascribed twopossibleassistants to thecreator.
Thisgavebirthtothedogmaof‘Trinity’,whichisacknowledged
byanumberofhistorians.However,asyouwillseefurtherahead,
manyversesof theTorahand theBible confirm the fact that is
stated, for instance, in the twenty-secondverseof the forty-fifth
chapterofIsaiah,“...forIamGod,andthereisnoneelse.”Even
today’scopiesoftheHolyBiblerejectthedogmaof‘threegods’
thatwas forced into them.It isarguedalso that ‘Trinity’wasan
error of translation.Upon seeing that the dogma of ‘Trinity’ is
gradually losing itscredibilityespecially inthemindsofyounger
generations, the Christian church is fumbling for other
connotationsforthewords‘Father’and‘Son’,andthustryingto
makeasoftlandingonthebeliefin‘OneAllah’.Lateronweshall
dwellonthismatteroftranslation.

DespitetheestablishedfactadmittedbymanyChristiansthat
today’s copies of the Torah and theBible are not theWord of
Allah,somebigotedChristiansstillinsistthat“Everywordinthe
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BibleistheWordofAllah.”Ourresponsetothisbigotrywouldbe
to quote the eighteenth âyat-i-kerîma of Baqara Sûra, which
purports,“[Theyare]deaf, [sothattheywillnothearoracceptthe
truth], dumb, [so that theywillnot tell the truth],and blind, [so
that theywillnotsee therightway]. They will not return to the
right path.” Thethirteenthverseofthethirteenthchapterofthe
GospelofMatthewreadsasfollows:“ThereforespeakIuntothem
inparables:becausetheyseeingseenot;andhearingtheyhearnot,
neitherdotheyunderstand.”

NowletuscomebacktoourexaminationoftheBible:

Firstofall,letussaythattoday’sChristiansdonotallposses
the same version of the Bible. If you tell a Catholic that you
wouldliketotalkwithhimontheBible,hewillaskyou,“Which
version of the Bible?” For various Catholic, Protestant and
OrthodoxChristians read varying versions of the Bible.When
youaskthem,“Howcantherebevariousversionsof theBible
whichistheWordofAllah,”theywillfumbleforananswerand
then prevaricate, “In actual fact, there is only oneBible.They
mayhavevaryinginterpretations,though.”Aretrospectioninto
historywillshowthatthefirstRomanCatholicTextoftheBible,
theLatin version of theBible translated by Jerome and called
Vulgate, appeared in Reims in 990 [1582 C.E.],[1] and was
reprinted in Douay in 1609. It exists today under the name
RomanCatholicVersion(RCV).YettheBiblepossessedbythe
Britishtodayisverymuchdifferentfromthatformerversion.For
theBiblewassubjectedtonumerousalterationssince1600upto
our day and some parts, which are termed ‘apocrypha’[2] =
(writings or statements of doubtful authorship or authenticity),
wereexcisedfromtheBible,whilesomeotherparts,e.g.Judith,
Tobias, (or Tobit), Baruch, and Esther, were abrogated
irrevocably.Finally,itwaspublishedasthemostrecentandtruest
BibleunderthelabelAuthorizedVersion.However,becauseits
languagewasfoundextremelycoarsebyanumberofpeoplewho
had a say in the various branches of knowledge, including
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renowned prime minister Churchill,[1] the former Bible, i.e. the
AuthorizedKingJamesVersion(KJV),whichhadbeenpublished
in1611,wasresumed.In1952theBiblewasrevisedonceagainand
aversionwaspreparedunderthelabelRevisedStandardVersion
(RSV), which also was rejected soon because it was found
‘inadequately revised’. A short time later, in 1391 [1971], the
‘Double-revisedBible’waspublished.

TheCatholicBibleaswellunderwentmanychanges.Infact,
the Bible was translated from Hebrew into Greek and from
GreekintoLatin,wasre-examinedbyvariouscouncils,e.g.bythe
NiceneCouncilthatwasheldwiththecommandofConstantine
theGreatin325,bytheCouncilofLudiciain364,bytheCouncil
of Istanbul in 381, by the Carthaginian Council in 397, by the
EphesusCouncilin431,bytheCouncilofKadiköy,andbymany
othercouncils,wasre-arrangedateachcouncil,somepartswere
changed at each time, some books were excised from the Old
Testament, while some books that had been rejected by the
previous councils were re-admitted. When the Protestant sect
appeared in 930 [1524C.E.], these bookswere examined again
andnewchangesweremade.

During this long period many Christian theologians raised
objectionstothesetranslationsandchangesandarguedthatsome
partsoftheHolyBiblewereadditions.

Aswehavestatedearlier, thosewhoarguethattheHebrew
original of the Bible was mistranslated are quite right. For in
Hebrew the word ‘father’ is used not only in the genealogical
sense, but also in the social sense, i.e. it means ‘an exalted,
respectableperson’.ItisforthisreasonthattheQur’ânal-kerîm
referstoÂzer,theuncleofIbrâhîm(Abraham)‘alaihis-salâm’,as
“Hisfather,whowascalledÂzer.”HisownfatherTâruh(Te’rah)
wasdead.Hehadbeenraisedbyhisuncle,Âzer,andtherefore
called him ‘father’, as it was customary in his time. The
conversations written in the book Reshehât show that in
Turkistanrespectableandmercifulpeoplearecalled‘father’.In
Turkish,theremark,“Whatafatherlyman!”isanexpressionof
admiration.

Ontheotherhand,theword ‘son’, inHebrew, isfrequently
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usedtodescribeapersonwhoisyourjunior,inrankorage,and
whoisattachedtoyouwithdeepaffection.Theninthverseof
the fifth chapter of the Gospel of Matthew reads as follows:
“Blessed are the peacemakers: for they shall be called the
childrenofGod.”Theword ‘children’used in this textmeans
‘the beloved born slaves of Allâhu ta’âlâ’. Accordingly, the
words‘Father’and‘son’intheoriginalInjîl(Bible)wereusedto
mean ‘A Blessed Existence’ and ‘the beloved born slave’,
respectively.Inotherwords,theintentioninusingtheseterms
hasnoproximitytoatripartitegodhead.Thefinalconclusionto
bedrawnfromthevariouscontextswhereinthewords‘Father’
and‘Son’areusedisthatAllâhuta’âlâ,whoistheRulerandthe
Ownerofall,sentHisbelovedbornslaveÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’as
HisMessengertohumanity.MostChristiansmusthavecometo
theirsensesinthelonglast,fortheysay,“Weareallbornslaves,
childrenofAllâhuta’âlâ.Allâhuta’âlâistheLord,theFatherof
usall.TheBiblicalwords‘Father’and‘Son’mustbeconstrued
assuch.”

Manywordsweremistranslated fromtheHebreworiginalof
theBible.Thisfactcanbeexemplifiedasfollows:

1)Oneofthe‘L’softhewordALLAH,thenameofJenâb-i-
Haqq,ismissingintheHebreworiginalofGenesis,thefirstbook
oftheOldTestament.Asaresultoftherecurringchangesthat
the Bible was subjected to, the word ‘ALLAH’ was excised.
Christians must have been afraid of being close to Muslims’
Allah.

2) The Hebrew original of the Old Testament does not
contain theword ‘virgin’.Concerning the birth of Îsâ (Jesus)
‘alaihis-salâm’,itisstatedasfollowsinthefourteenthâyatofthe
seventh chapter of Isaiah of theHebreworiginal: “Therefore
the Lord himself shall give you a sign; Behold, a girl shall
conceive,andbearason,andshallcallhisnameIm-man’u-el.”
Inthattexttheword‘ALMAH’,whichmeans‘girl’inHebrew,
is used. The Hebrew equivalent of the word ‘virgin’ is
‘BETHULAH’.Theword‘virgin’shouldhavesoundedbetter
toChristians,sothattheChristendomwasimbuedwiththeidea
of‘BlessedVirgin’.

ThebigotedBritishpriestswent even further in this respect
andcommittedthemiserableguiltofdefilingtheBiblicalverses.
Anexample is the sixteenthverseof the thirdchapterof John,
whichwaschangedfrom,“ForGodso lovedtheworld, thathe
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gave [sent there]hisonly son, [that is, thepersonhe lovedvery
much,] that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but
haveeverlasting[endless]life,”to“ForGodsoloveththeworld,
thathegavehisonly(begotten) Son,thatwhosoeverbelievethin
himshouldnotperish,buthaveeverlastinglife.”Here,theyused
theEnglishword‘begotten’,whichliterallymeans‘born’.Onthe
otherhand,thefactthatAllâhuta’âlâisONEandthatÎsâ(Jesus)
‘alaihis-salâm’wassentasaProphetisstressedatmanyplacesof
theBible.Hereareafewexamples:

“...Hear,OIsrael;TheLordourGodisoneLord:”(Mark:12-
29)

“Knowthereforethisday,andconsider it inthineheart, that
the LORD he is God in heaven above, and upon the earth
beneath:thereisnoneelse.”(Deut:4-39)

“Hear,O Israel:TheLORDourGod isoneLORD:”“And
thoushaltlovetheLORDthyGodwithallthyheart,andwithall
thysoul,andwithallthymight.”(Deut:6-4,5)

“SeenowthatI,evenI,amhe,andthereisnoGodwithme:
...”(Deut:32-39)

“Towhomthenwillyelikenme,orshallIbeequal?Saiththe
Holy One.” “Lift up your eyes on high, and behold who hath
createdthesethings,...”(Is:40-25,26)

“Yearemywitnesses,saiththeLORD,andmyservantwhom
Ihavechosen;thatyemayknowandbelieveme,andunderstand
thatIamhe:beforemetherewasnoGodformed,neithershall
therebeafterme.”“I,evenI,amtheLORD;andbesidemethere
isnosaviour.”“...saiththeLORD,thatIamGod.”(Is:43-10,11,
12)

“ThussaiththeLORD...;Iamthefirst,andIamthelast;and
besidemethereisnoGod.”(Is:44-6)

“IamtheLORD,andthereisnoneelse,thereisnoGodbeside
me:...”(Is:45-5)

“For thus saith the LORD that created the heavens; God
Himselfthatformedtheearthandmadeit;Hehathestablishedit,
Hecreateditnotinvain,Heformedittobeinhabited:Iamthe
LORD;andthereisnoneelse.”(Is:45-18)

“...havenotItheLORD?andthereisnoGodelsebesideme;
ajustGodandaSaviour;thereisnonebesideme.”“Lookunto
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me,andbeyesaved,alltheendsoftheearth:forIamGod,and
thereisnoneelse.”(ibid:21,22)

“...forIamGod,andthereisnoneelse;IamGod,andthereis
nonelikeme,”(Is:46-9)

On the other hand, the Biblical passages stating that Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’isaprophetcanbeexemplifiedasfollows:

“And when he was come into Jerusalem, all the city was
moved, saying, Who is this?” “And the multitude said, This is
JesustheprophetofNazarethofGalilee.”(Matt:21-10,11)

“Icanofmineownselfdonothing:asIhear,Ijudge:andmy
Judgementisjust;becauseIseeknotmineownwill,butthewillof
theFatherwhichhathsentme.”(John:5-30)

“...Aprophetisnotwithouthonour,saveinhisowncountry,
andinhisownhouse.”(Matt:13-57)

“...butHethatsentmeistrue;andIspeaktotheworldthose
thingswhichIhaveheardofHim.”(John:8-26)

“...andthewordwhichyehearisnotmine,buttheFather’s[1]

whichsentme.”(John:14-24)

“Andthis is lifeeternal, thattheymightknowTheetheonly
trueGod,andJesusChrist,whomThouhastsent.”(John:17-3)

“YemenofIsrael,hearthesewords;JesusofNazareth,aman
approvedofGodamongyoubymiraclesandwondersandsigns,
whichGoddidbyhiminthemidstofyou,asyeyourselvesalso
know:”(Acts:2-22)

“UntoyoufirstGod,havingraisedupHisSonJesus[2],senthim
toblessyou,inturningawayeveryoneofyoufromhisiniquities.”
(ibid:3-26)

“... and that signsandwondersmaybedoneby thenameof
Thyholychild[bornslave]Jesus.”(ibid:4-29]Theseversesclarify
the fact thatÎsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’wasaprophetwhoconveyedthe
revelationofAllâhuta’âlâ.

All these verses are quoted from the Holy Bible owned by
today’s Christians, and they show that despite all the
interpolations today’s books of theTorah and theBible still do
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containpassagessurvivingfromtherealBible.

Thedegreeofwrathwhichsomewretchedpeoplebringdown
fromAllâhuta’âlâbytryingtorepresentÎsâ(Jesus)‘alaihis-salâm’
asthesonofAllah,andby insolentlychangingtheverses inthe
TorahandtheBibletoachievethisend,becomesmanifestinthe
eighty-eighth through ninety-third âyats ofMaryam Sûra of the
Qur’ânal-kerîm,whichpurport:

“They [Jews and Christians] say: “(Allah who is) Rahmân
(Gracious) has begotten a son!” “Indeed ye have put forth a thing
(a lie)most monstrous!” “At it the skies are ready to burst, the
earth to split asunder, and the mountains to fall down in utter
ruin,” “That they should invoke a son for (Allâhu ta’âlâ) the Most
Gracious.” “For it is not consonant with the majesty of (Allâhu
ta’âlâ) the Most Gracious that He should beget a son.” “Not one
of the beings in the heavens and the earth but must come to
(Allâhu ta’âlâ) the Most Gracious as a slave.” (19-88to93)Allâhu
ta’âlâdeclaresasfollowsinthethirdâyatoftheIkhlâsSûraofthe
Qur’ânal-kerîm:“... He (Allah)begetteth not, nor is He begotten.
...” (112-3)The hundred and seventy-first âyat of theNisâ Sûra
purports,“O People of the Book [JewsandChristians]! Commit
no excesses in your religion: nor say of Allâhu ta’âlâ aught but the
truth. [DonotslanderHimbysayingthatÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’isthe
sonofAllah.] Îsâ (Jesus) the son of Mary was (no more than) an
apostle of Allâhu ta’âlâ, and His Word (Creation), which He
bestowed on Mary, and a Spirit proceeding from Him: [O
Christians.] so believe in Allâhu ta’âlâ and apostles. Say not
‘Trinity’, nor say that Allâhu ta’âlâ is the third god in the trinity:
desist; it will be better for you; Allâhu ta’âlâ is ONE Ma’bûd (One
Beingwhoisworthyofbeingworshipped): Glory be to Him: (Far
exalted is He) above having a son. ...” (4-171)

InthetenthâyatofBaqaraSûra,Allâhuta’âlâdescribesthose
peoplewhointerpolatedtheBibleasfollows:“In their hearts is a
disease; and Allâhu ta’âlâ has increased their disease: and grievous
is the penalty they (incur), because they are false (to themselves).”
(2-10)

Theseventy-ninthâyatofBaqaraSûrapurports,“Woe to those
who write the Book with their own hands, and then say: ‘This is
from God.’ To traffic with it for a miserable price! – Woe to them
for what their hands do write, and for the gain they make thereby.”
(2-79)
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SOME of the ERRORS in the HOLY
BIBLE (the Torah and the Gospels)

ExposingtheHoly Bible toaroutineprocessofrevisions,and
thereby publishing and selling new editions of the Bible, has
becomeareallyprolificsourceoftrade.EachandeveryEuropean
family keeps a copy of the Holy Bible [the Old and New
Testaments]intheirhome,nomatterwhetherthefamilymembers
believeinitornot.Asamatteroffact,mostEuropeanvillagers
readnootherbookthantheHolyBible,which is theonlybook
theyknow.TheculturalleveloftheEuropeanpeopleisnotashigh
aswethinkitis.Thosewholiveinvillagesknowhowtoreadand
write,buttheyarequiteunawareofwhatisgoingonintheworld.
TheyreadonlytheHolyBible.Consequently,everynew(revised)
editionoftheHolyBibleisprintedinmillionsofcopiesandearns
its publishersmillions of pounds yearly.Then, noother job can
yield more profit than does the regular job of revising and
publishingtheHolyBibleyearly.

Inthemeantime,theWesternperiodicalsprovideastimulusto
theactivitywithrepeatedwarnings:“ThereareerrorsintheHoly
Bible.” They contain serious articles written by well-known
scientists and theologians which you would read with
consternation.Anexampleofthemfollows:

Nowyouwillsay,“HowcantheWordofAllâhuta’âlâbemis-
translated?Howcan theWordofAllâhu ta’âlâbe correctedby
humanbeings?HowcantheBookofAllâhuta’âlâbesubjectedto
a revision?Abook thathasundergone somanyalterationsand
correctionscanneverbetheWordofAllâhuta’âlâ.”Infact,ifyou
readthefollowingcommentsintheintroductiontotheAnglican
Biblerevisedasecondtimein1971,yourconsternationwillreach
azenith.Theclericalcommissionwhodidthelastrevisionmake
the following remarks: “... Stylistically, the version of the Holy
Biblepreparedunder the commandofKing James is extremely
perfect.ItcanbeacceptedasthehighestworkofartintheEnglish
literature.Weregrettosay,however,thatthebookcontainssuch
seriouserrorsasshouldbedefinitelycorrected.”

Onlythink!Anecclesiasticalgroupmakeacommission,finda
numberofSERIOUSerrorsinabookthathasbeenbelievedtobe
the ‘Word of Allah’ from 1020 [1611 C.E.] to 1391 [1971] in
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England, and decide that these errorsmust definitely be put to
right!Whoonearthwouldbelievethatthatbookisthe‘Wordof
Allah’?The following is a humorous anecdote told by a person
whohashelddebateswithChristiantheologiansandscientistson
theChristiantenetsandtheBibleandwhohasprovedthatthey
wereinterpolated.Thatpersonrelatesasfollows:

“AnarticlethatappearedontheSeptember8th,1957issueof
theAmericanperiodicalAWAKEreadasfollows:Sothereareas
manyasfiftythousanderrorsintheHolyBible!Recently,ayoung
manboughtacopyoftheKingJamesVersionoftheHolyBible.
HeneverexpectedthattherewouldbemistakesintheHolyBible
whichhethoughtwastheWordofAllah.Ashorttimelaterhesaw
an article with the heading ‘Facts About the Bible’ in the
periodicalLook,whichhehadhappenedtobuy.Thearticlesaid
that a clerical commission appointed in 1133 [1720 C.E.] found
twentythousanderrorsintheBiblethatwaspreparedunderthe
commandofKing James.Hewas both surprised and extremely
sad. When he talked with his spiritual companions about this
matter,theysaid,tohisgreatamazement,thattheexistingBible
contained“fiftythousanderrors,nottwentythousand.”Healmost
swooned.Nowhe asks us: ForGod’s sake, tellme. Is theHoly
BiblewhichwelookonastheWordofGodreallyabookfullof
mistakes?

“I read themagazinewithattentionandkept it. Sixmonths
ago, one day Iwas sitting at home,when the door-bell rang. I
openedthedoorandsawapoliteyoungmanstandingbeforeme.
Smilingrespectfully,hegavemeacordialgreeting,andshowed
me his I.D. card. It said ‘Jehovah’s Witness’ on his I.D. This
appellation was used by amissionary organization. In a dulcet
tone,theyoungmissionarysaid,‘Firstofall,wearetryingtoinvite
you,andtheothereducatedpeoplewhohavedeviatedfromthe
rightpath,toChristianity,whichistherightpath.Ihavebrought
youbookscontainingsomelovelypassagesfromtheTorahand
theBible.Letmepresent them to you.Read them, thinkover
them,andmakeadecision.’Iinvitedhiminandofferedhimsome
coffee. He seemed sure that he had convinced me, at least
halfway.Aftercoffee,Iaskedhim,‘Mydearfriend,youlookon
the Torah and the Bible as the Word of Allah, don’t you?’
‘Definitely,’ was the answer. ‘Then, there are no errors in the
Torah and the Bible, are there?’ ‘Impossible,’ he said. Then I
showed him the magazine Awake, and said, ‘This magazine is
issuedinAmerica.Itiswritteninthismagazinethattherearefifty
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thousanderrors in theBible. If thepersonwhohadwrittenthe
article in this magazine were a Muslim, you would be free to
believe him or not.Wouldn’t you rather admit the statements
writteninamagazineissuedbyyourco-religionists?’Poorman,
hewassobadlycaughtunawares,sobewildered.‘Willyouplease
givemethatmagazine?Iwanttoreadit,’herequested.Heread
it, and then read it once again, and again. He blushed with
embarrassment.Isawitandtriedtosuppressmysmile.Hemust
havesensedit,soheblushedthemore.Atlasthecameupwithan
answer:‘Look,’hesaid.‘Thismagazinewasprintedin1957.We
arein1980now.Twenty-threeyears’timeisquitealongperiod.
Theerrors shouldhavebeen foundandput to rightbynow.’ I
pressedtheargumentseriously, ‘Let’ssupposeyou’reright.But
howmany thousands of the fifty thousand errors do you think
werecorrected?Whatweretheerrorscorrected?Howwerethey
corrected?Couldyouenlightenmeinthisrespect?’Hisheadfell
down, and admitted, ‘Unfortunately, no. I can’t.’ I added, ‘My
dear guest!Howcould I believe that abook that contains fifty
thousanderrorsandwhich is changedandcorrectedeverynow
andthenistheBookofAllâhuta’âlâ?Notasingleletterhasbeen
addedtoorexcisedfromtheQur’ânal-kerîmwhichwebelieveis
theBookofAllâhuta’âlâ.Itdoesnotcontainasinglemistake.I
appreciate your effort to guide me to the right path, yet your
guide, theOldandNewTestaments, iserroneous,andthepath
you have chosen is doubtful. How will you explain this
paradoxical state?’ The poorman was thoroughly disillusioned
and fuddled. He said, ‘Let me go and consult my priestly
superiors.Iwillbebackwiththeanswersinacoupleofdays,’and
disappeared.Henevershowedupagain.Ihavebeenwaitingever
since.Thereisnooneinsightsofar!”

Now let us enlarge on the profusion of the errors,
inconsistenciesandcontradictorystatementsintheTorahandthe
Bible:

One point we should like to stress at the outset is that the
peoplewhohave searchedand found the erroneouspassages in
theTorahandtheBiblearemostlytheecclesiasticalpeople.These
peoplehavebeenlookingforwaystogetoutofthecontradictory
situations theyhave fallen into.Philips,whopublished thebook
entitled‘TheModernEnglishVersionoftheBible’inLondonin
1970, makes the following observation about the Gospel of
Matthew:
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“There are people who argue that the Gospel attributed to
Matthewwasnotreallywrittenbyhim.Todaymanyecclesiastical
people hold that the so-called Gospel was written by a person
shroudedinmystery.ThatmysteriouspersontooktheGospelof
Matthew, changed it as he wished, and added many other
statements into it. His style is extremely clear and smooth. In
contrast, the style in the originalMatthewwasmore ponderous
anditsstatementscontainedmorereasoning.Matthewpassedall
thestatementshehadseenandheardthroughthesieveofhismind
andreason,andwrotethemdownonlyafterbeingfullyconvinced
thattheyweretheWordofAllah.Thetextthatwenowhaveinthe
name of the Gospel of Matthew does not reflect the same
circumspection.”

Since theWordofAllahcouldnotbechangedcontinuously,
thestatementsquotedabovewouldsuffice toprovethat today’s
GospelofMatthewwaswrittenbyhumanhands.TheGospelof
Matthew was lost, and a new Gospel was written by an
undistinguishedperson.Nooneknowswhothatpersonwas.

ThefourGospelscontainedintheNewTestamentpartofthe
Bible,Matthewexcluded,werewrittenbyJohn,byLuke,andby
Mark.Of thesepeople, it isonlyJohn, [the sonof Îsâ’s ‘alaihis-
salâm’maternal aunt], who had seen Îsâ (Jesus) ‘alaihis-salâm’.
Yet he wrote his Gospel in Samos after Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ was
raisedtoheaven.LukeandMark,ontheotherhand,hadnever
seenÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’.MarkwasPeter’stranslator.Notonlythe
GospelofMatthew,butalsotheGospelofJohnwaswrittenand
changedbysomeoneelse.Thisthesiswillbeprovedonthepages
ahead.Inshort,therearevariousdifferentnarrationsconcerning
the fourGospels.One fact, however, is agreedonby the entire
world: that these four Gospels consist of man-made stories
whereindiscordantaccountsaregivenaboutthesameevents,(as
you will see further ahead). They are not the Word of Allah.
Before embarking on a discourse about the errors in the Holy
Bible,i.e.intheOldandNewTestaments,wewouldliketotouch
upon another aspect of theTorah and theBible. The following
story was told by a person who had held many debates with
Christiansandwhohadconfutedthem:

“OnedayIrequestedofmyChristianneighbours:‘NowadaysI
haveconcernedmyselfwiththeHolyBible.Iwanttoreadyoua
passage from it.’Theywere verymuchpleased aboutmybeing
interested in theHoly Bible, and rejoiced with the hope that I
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would‘attaintherightpath.’Theyrushedtomakeacirclearound
me.IgavethemacopyoftheHolyBibleeachandaskedthemto
openthepagewhereonthethirty-seventhchapterofIsaiah began.
Isaidtothem,‘NowIshallreadyouthischapteroftheHolyBible.
PleasefollowmeandseeifIamreadingcorrectly.’Theyallbegan
to listen tomewith attention, checkingmy reading the chapter
fromtheHolyBiblesintheirhands.ThechapterIchosereadas
follows:

‘Anditcametopass,whenkingHez-e-ki’ahheardit,thathe
renthisclothes,andcoveredhimselfwithsackcloth,andwentinto
thehouseoftheLORD.’(Is:37-1)

‘And he sent E-li’a-kim, who was over the household, and
Sheb’na the scribe, and the elders of the priests covered with
sackcloth,untoIsaiahtheprophetthesonofAmoz.’(ibid:2)

‘Andtheysaiduntohim,ThussaithHez-e-ki’ah,Thisdayisa
dayoftrouble,andofrebuke,andofblasphemy:forthechildren
are come to the birth, and there is not strength to bring forth.’
(ibid:3)Ireadonforashortwhile.

“AsIread,Istoppedfromtimetotime,toaskthemwhether
myreadingwasexactlycorrect.Theyanswered,‘Yes.Eachword
you’ve read isexactly correct.’Then,allofa sudden, I stopped,
andsaidtothem,‘NowIwilltellyousomething:Thepassagethat
youreadwithmeinthebooksinyourhandsisthethirty-seventh
chapter of Isaiah of the Old Testament [Torah]. On the other
hand,thepassageIreadinthisbookisthenineteenthchapterof
IIKingsoftheOldTestament.Inotherwords,thetwodifferent
chaptersfromthetwodifferentbooksareexactlythesame,which
meanstosaythatoneofthemhasbeenplagiarizedfromtheother.
I donot knowwhichhasbeenplagiarized fromwhichone.Yet
thesebooks,whichyoulookonasholybooks,havebeenstolen
from one another. Here is the proof!’ My words raised a
commotion. Loud shouts rose: ‘It’s impossible!’ They presently
tooktheHolyBookoffmyhand,andexamineditwithattention.
WhentheysawthatthenineteenthchapteroftheIIKings,which
I had read, reallywas the sameas the thirty-seventh chapter of
Isaiah,theywereagapewithastonishment.Isaidtothem,‘Please
do not take exception to what I am going to tell you now: Is
plagiarismpossibleinabookofGod?HowcouldIbeexpectedto
believeinsuchbooks?’Theirheadsfelldown.Willy-nilly,theyhad
toadmit,thoughtacitly.”
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NowletusquotesomevaguepassagesfromtheTorahandthe
Bible: “And as Jesus passed forth from thence, he saw a man,
namedMatthew,sittingatthereceiptofcustom:andhesaithunto
him,Followme.Andhearose,andfollowedhim.”(Matt:9-9)

Now,letusthinkwell:Supposingthepersonwhowrotethese
statementswereMatthewhimself,whydidherelatetheincident
throughabystander’smouth insteadof speaking forhimself? If
Matthew himself were the author of the Gospel concerned, he
wouldhavesaid, for instance,“AsIwas sittingat thereceiptof
custom,Jesuspassedby.Hesawmeandtoldmetofollowhim.So
Ifollowedhim.”ThisshowsthatMatthewisnottheauthorofthe
GospelofMatthew.

“FORASMUCHasmanyhave taken inhand to set forth in
orderadeclarationofthosethingswhicharemostsurelybelieved
amongus,”“Evenastheydeliveredthemuntous,whichfromthe
beginning were eyewitnesses, and ministers of the word;” “It
seemedgoodtomealso,havinghadperfectunderstandingofall
things from the very first, to write unto thee in order, most
excellentThe-oph’i-lus,”(Luke:1-1,2,3)

Thiswordingindicatesthat:

Luke wrote this Gospel at a time when many other people
wroteGospels.

Luke points out that there are no Gospels written by the
Apostles themselves. By saying, “Even as they delivered them
unto us, which from the beginning were eyewitnesses, and
ministersof theword;”Lukeobservesadistinctionbetween the
Gospel-writersandtheeyewitnesses,i.e.theApostles.

HedoesnotprofesstobeadiscipleofoneoftheApostles.For
hedoesnothopethatadocumentofthatsort,i.e.claimingtobe
an Apostle’s disciple, will win others’ confidence in his book,
especiallyinhistimewhenthecountryisawashincompositions,
writingsandbookletsascribedtoeachoftheApostles.Perhapshe
prefers to say that he in person examined the facts from the
original source because he thinks this kind of documentation
wouldsoundmoreauthentical.

“Andhethatsawitbarerecord,andhisrecordistrue:andhe
knoweththathesaithtrue,thatyemightbelieve.”(John:19-35)If
Johnhimselfhadwrittenthisverse,hewouldnothavesaid,“...he
thatsawitbarerecord,andhisrecordistrue.”
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Inshort,youseethatMatthew,LukeandJohnwrotenotabout
themselves,butaboutanunknown,unnamedperson.Whoisthat
person?Ishetheprophet?Whoarethe‘ministersoftheword’?
Who is theperson that ‘arose, and followedhim’?Whoare the
‘eyewitnesses’?Could there be a religious book so fraughtwith
ambiguitiesandmysteries?Norisitknownwhoistheeyewitness,
andforwhomhetestifies!

Now let us exemplify the inconsistencies and the contradictory
passages in the Holy Bible:

“SoGad came toDavid, and told him, Shall seven years of
faminecomeuntotheeinthyland?orwiltthoufleethreemonths
beforethineenemies,whiletheypursuethee?...”(2Sam:24-13)

“SoGad came toDavid, and said unto him, Thus saith the
LORD,Choosethee”“Eitherthreeyearsfamine;orthreemonths
to be destroyed before thy foes, while that the sword of thine
enemies overtaketh thee; or else three days the sword of the
LORD, even the pestilence, in the land, and the angel of the
LORDdestroyingthroughoutallthecoastsofIsrael. ...”(1Chr:
21-11,12)

Youseethegreatdifferencebetweenthetwopassagestelling
aboutthesameeventinabookwhichisclaimedtobetheWordof
Allah.Whichoneof them shallwebelieve?DoesAllâhu ta’âlâ
make two contradictory statements? The discrepancies between
the various books in the Holy Bible are so numerous that an
accountofthemwouldmakeahugebook.Inthistextweshallgive
afewotherexamplesinordertohelpourreaderstodevelopan
ideaaboutthematter:

“AndtheSyriansfledbeforeIsrael;andDavidslewthemenof
seven hundred chariots of the Syrians, and forty thousand
horsemen,andsmoteSho’bachthecaptainoftheirhost,whodied
there.”(IISam:10-18)

“But the Syrians fled before Israel; and David slew of the
Syrians seven thousandmenwhich fought in chariots, and forty
thousandfootmen,andkilledSho’phachthecaptainofthehost.”
(IChr:19-18)

Thesamebattleisrelatedintwodifferentwaysintwodifferent
places. The number of chariots, which is seven hundred in the
former, ismultipliedby tenandbecomes seven thousand in the
latter.Thefortythousandhorsemenslainaccordingtooneofthe
booksischangedtothesamenumberoffootmenintheother!
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Since the books contained in the Holy Bible give such
inconsistentinformation,whocanbelievethattheyaretheWord
ofAllah? IsAllâhu ta’âlâ, –mayHeprotectus fromsaying so,–
unabletodistinguishbetweenfootmenorhorsemen,ortoseethe
differencebetweensevenhundredandseventhousand,aten-fold
difference? To make statements contradicting one another and
then to represent them as theWord of Allâhu ta’âlâ; what an
insolent,barefacedslanderitistowardsAllâhuta’âlâ!

Letusgivesomeotherexamples:

Theplacedescribed inthefollowingpassages is the ‘Pondof
Sacrifices’ whichwas built upon Suleymân’s (Solomon) ‘alaihis-
salâm’commandinhispalace.

“And itwas ahandbreadth thick, and thebrim thereofwas
wroughtlikethebrimofacup,withflowersoflilies:itcontained
twothousandbaths.”(1Kings:7-26)(1bath=37litres)

“Andthicknessofitwasanhandbreadth,andthebrimofitlike
theworkofthebrimofacup,withflowersoflilies;anditreceived
andheldthreethousandbaths.”(IIChr:4-5)

You see, once again there is an immense difference: one
thousandbaths,i.e.thirty-seventhousandlitres!Itisobviousthat
the so-called authors of these books, quite unaware of one
another,wrotedownwhateveroccurredtothem,didnotbotherto
check them again, thus giving birth to contradictory anecdotes,
andthenshamelesslycalledtheirwritingstheWordofAllah.

Hereisanotherexample:

“AndSolomonhadfourthousandstallsforhorsesandchariots,
andtwelvethousandhorsemen;whomhebestowedinthechariot
cities,andwiththekingatJerusalem.”(IIChr:9-25)

“AndSolomonhadfortythousandstalls...”(1Kings:4-26)

Yousee,thenumberofthestallshasbeenmultipliedten-fold.

It may be said, “The differences are mostly numerical. Are
numericaldifferencesthatimportant?”Letusanswerthiswitha
quotationfromAlbertsSchweizer,whostates,“Eventhegreatest
miraclescannotprove that twomultipliedby two is five,or that
thereareanglesonthecircumferenceofacircle.Again,themost
stupendous miracles, no matter how many, cannot correct a
deficiencyoranerrorinthehereticalcreedofaChristian.”

Finally,letusquotesomedifferentpassages:
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It is written in the forty-fourth verse of the twenty-seventh
chapteroftheGospelofMatthewthatthetwothievesthatwere
crucified with Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ castigated him like the Jews.
(Matt:27-44)

On the other hand it is written in the thirty-ninth and later
versesofthetwenty-thirdchapteroftheGospelofLukethat“one
of the malefactors which were hanged railed on him,” but the
otherone“rebuked”hiscompanionbysaying“Dostnotthoufear
God, seeing thou art in the same condemnation?”, and that Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’ said to him, “To day shalt thou be with me in
paradise.”(Luke:23-39,40,43)

Thetextualdifferencesareobvious.

According to Mark, as Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ stayed among the
deadafterhehadbeentakendownfromthecross,hespokewith
hisApostlesandthenhewasraiseduptoheaven.(Mark:16-9to
19) The same account is given in Luke. On the other hand,
accordingtothethirdverseofthefirstchapteroftheActsofthe
Apostles, which, again, is ascribed to Luke, Hadrat Îsâ stayed
amongthedeadforfortydaysandthenwastakenuptoheaven.
(Acts:1-3to9)

And so the examples go on. As we have stated earlier, this
book would be too small for us to write them all. Abdullâh-i-
Terjumân,whousedtobeapriestnamedTurmedaformerly,and
whom we have mentioned in the introduction, gives a few
examplesof the inconsistenciesamong theversesofeachof the
Gospels:

“...andhis[1] mealwaslocustsandwildhoney.”(Matt:3-4)

“ForJohncameneithereatingnordrinking,...”(ibid:11-18)

Theformerpriestquotesanotherpassage:

“Jesus,whenhehadcriedagainwithaloudvoice,yieldedup
theghost.”“And,behold,theveilofthetemplewasrentintwain
fromthetoptothebottom;andtheearthdidquake,andtherocks
rent;”“Andthegraveswereopened;andmanybodiesofthesaints
which slept rose,” “And came out of the grave after his
resurrection, and went into the holy city, and appeared unto
many.” (ibid: 27-50, 51, 52, 53)After this quotation, the former
priest Anselmo Turmedo, who converted to Islam afterwards,
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adds: “This passage,which is amere descriptionof a disastrous
event,wasplagiarizedfromanancientbook.Thisdescriptionwas
writtenbyaJewishhistorianuponthecaptureanddestructionof
JerusalembyTitus(Romanempirefrom78to81C.E.).Wesee
thepassageinMatthewnow,whichmeansthatitwasinsertedinto
Matthew afterwards by an anonymous person.”And this, in its
turn, proves once again that the argument that “the Gospel of
Matthew isnot theGospelwrittenbyMatthewhimself” is true,
andremindsoftheanonymousauthoroftheGospelofMatthew
withallthesomanyaccessions.

Letustouchuponanotherchronologicalerror:

“AndHa’garbareAbrama son: andAbramcalledhis son’s
name,whichHa’garbare,Ish’ma-el.”(Gen:16-15)

“Andhesaid,Takenowthyson,thineonlysonIsaac,whom
thoulovest,andgettheeintothelandofMo-ri’ah;...”(ibid:22-2)
Obviously, it seems to have been forgotten that Ibrâhîm
(Abraham)‘alaihis-salâm’hadanotherson,namelyIsmâîl‘alaihis-
salâm’.

Letusleaveasidetheseerrors,withwhichthereadersaswell
may begin to feel annoyance, and delve into the origins of the
books contained in the Holy Bible, i.e. in the Old and New
Testaments,inwhichtoday’sChristiansandJewsbelieve:

The first five books of theHolyBible areGenesis, Exodus,
Leviticus, Numbers, and Deuteronomy. These five books, or
Pentateuch, are called the Torah. They believe that these five
booksaretheTorahrevealedtoMûsâ(Moses)‘alaihis-salâm’.

WehavealreadystatedsomeofthecommentsmadeonIsaiah.
Thatbookissaidtohavebeenwrittenbysomeoneelse.

The book Judges can be thought to have been written by
Ismâ’îl.

Ruth:Author:anonymous.

1Samuel:Author:anonymous.

2Samuel:Author:anonymous.

1Kings:Author:anonymous.

2Kings:Author:anonymous.

1 Chronicles: Perhaps it was written by a Jewish rabbi and
theologian namedAZRÂ (Ezra) three hundred and fifty years
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beforeÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’.

2Chronicles:Thisbook,too,mayhavebeenwrittenbyAzrâ.
ItiswritteninMunjid, (anencyclopaedicArabicdictionarymade
upoftwoparts,)thatAzrâmeansUzeyr.Yettheauthorofthese
books isnotUzeyr ‘alaihis-salâm’(aprophet),butaJewnamed
Azrâ.

Ezra:Thisbookwasnamedafteritsauthor,Ezra(Azrâ).

Esther:Author:anonymous.

Job:Author:anonymous.

Psalms: It means the chapters of Zebûr, (the Holy Book
revealedtoDâwûd(David)‘alaihis-salâm’.Althoughitissaidto
consistof thechaptersrevealed toDâwûd ‘alaihis-salâm’, italso
containspsalmsofthesonsofKorah,Asaph,EthantheEzrahite,
andSolomon(Suleymân‘alaihis-salâm’).

Jonah:Author:unknown.

Habakkuk:Abookwrittenbyapersonwhoseidentity,origin,
genealogyorprofessionisnotknownatall.

Sowehavegivenyoubriefinformationabouttheoriginsofthe
booksoftheOld Testament.

As for the New Testament; since we have already given
informationaboutitsauthorsandthediscrepanciesinit,wedonot
thinkanyfurtherdetailswouldbenecessary.

TheHolyBible containsmany other absurd statements. For
instance, the repentancewhichAllâhu ta’âlâ feels for theFlood
(Gen: 8-21),Yâ’qûb’s (Jacob) ‘alaihis-salâm’dream inwhichhe
wrestleswithAllâhuta’âlâandwins(Gen:32-24to27),Lût’s(Lot)
‘alaihis-salâm’committingfornicationwithhisdaughters(Gen:19-
31 to 36); how foul these lies are should have been realized by
Christiansalso,sothattheyaregraduallytakingthesepassagesout
oftheHolyBible.

Now let us examine the Holy Bible from a textual point of view
to see what it is endeavouring to imbue into mankind:

ThepassageweshallquoteisfromGenesis,whichtellsabout
the early human beings, the early prophets, the great prophets
suchasÂdam,Nûh,andIbrâhîm‘alaihimussalawâtuwattaslîmât’.
Also, it tells about the earliest Hebrew families and how they
wereestablished.Itiswrittenasfollowsintheinitialversesofthe
thirty-eighth chapter, which is about Judah, the forefather of
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Jews: “And it came to pass at that time, that Judahwent down
fromhisbrethren,andturnedintoacertainA-dul’lam-ite,whose
namewasHi’rah.”“AndJudahsawthereadaughterofacertain
Canaanite,whosenamewasShu’ah;andhetookher,andwentin
untoher.”“Andsheconceived,andbareason;andhecalledhis
nameEr.”(Gen:38-1,2,3)

Now, please put your hand on your heart, and answer the
following questions: What does a religious book teach? A
religiousbookteachespeoplewhattheyshoulddoandwhatthey
shouldnotdo.Itgivesthemideasaboutthisworldandthenext.
It rebukes them for bad behaviour and praises them for good
behaviour.ItteachesthemtheirdutiestowardsAllâhuta’âlâand
the behaviour they should observe with one another. It
formulatesalifelongpolicythatshouldbepursuedforapeaceful
andhappyworldlylife.Inshort,areligiousbookisaBOOKof
MORALS.

Whichoneofthesevirtuesexistsinthepassagethatyouhave
justread?It isanobscenestoryoffornication.Anywhereinthe
world, this passage would be banned on account of its
pornographicimplications.Thisbook,whichChristiansandJews
hold sacred, contains quite a number of other similar immoral
passages.Forinstance,aswehavecitedearlier,itiswritteninthe
thirtiethandlaterversesofthenineteenthchapterofGenesisof
the Old Testament that Lût’s (Lot) ‘alaihis-salâm’ own two
daughters made him drunk with wine and committed sexual
intercoursewithhimandhad sons.Likewise, it iswritten in the
eleventhchapterofIISamueloftheOldTestamentthatDâwud
(David)‘alaihis-salâm’watchedBath’-she-ba,thewifeofU-ri’ah,
one of his commanders, in the nude as she was taking a bath,
succumbedtoherattraction,wentintoasexualrelationwithher,
andsentherhusbandto“theforefrontofthehottestbattle,”lest
he should comeback. (II Sam: 11-2 to 17) In today’sEuropean
museums there are paintings illustrating David’s watching
Bathsheba in the nude and dispatching Uriah to death. In
European languages, ‘Uriah’s letter’ means ‘death sentence’ or
‘bad news’, and thusEuropeans derive stories of this sort from
their books which they call ‘Holy’.What do these books teach
theirreaders?Menwhoaretemptedtocommit fornicationwith
theirbrothers’wives,fathers-in-lawwhomaketheirdaughters-in-
lawpregnant,fatherswhocommitincestwiththeirdaughters,men
whoseducetheirinferiors’wivesandwhosendthemtodeath.
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Howappalling!Theseabominablestoriesarerejectedevenby
some Christians. A 1977 issue of the magazine Plain Truth
containedanarticlepurportingthefollowingwarning:“Beextra
carefulasyouteachtheHolyBibletoyourchildren!Forthereare
indecent stories of fornication in the Holy Bible. Children that
read these stories may develop some abnormalities concerning
relationsbetweenfamilymembers.Theseindecentstories,which
mostlyappear in theOldTestament,mustbediscardedentirely
and children must be given a Holy Bible purged from such
impurities.”Themagazinealsoaddsthat“TheHolyBibleshould
definitely be subjected to an analysis. Presently, it encourages
youngpeopletoimmoralindulgences,ratherthanimbuingthem
withhighmoralqualities.”BernardShaw,thewell-knownmanof
literature,goestoanextremeinthissubject.Heisoftheopinion
that“TheTorahandtheBiblearethemostdangerousbooksof
theworld.Theymustbelockedinastrongsafe lesttheyshould
appearagain.”

Dr. Stroggie, in his book about theHolyBook, paraphrases
fromDr.Parker:“WhenyoureadtheHolyBible,youloseyour
whereabouts among aparaphernalia of inconsistent stories.The
Holy Bible embodies a myriad of strange names. Genesis,
especially, is more of a genealogical registration book. Who is
begottenfromwho,andhow?Andnothingelse.Whyshouldthese
thingsinterestme?Whatdotheyhavetodowithworshiporwith
lovingAllâhuta’âlâ?Howcanonebeagoodindividual?Whatis
theJudgementDay?Whowillcallustoaccount,andhow?What
shouldbedonetobeapiousperson?Thereisverylittlereference
tothesethings.Therearemostlylegendsofvarioussorts.Before
dayisdefined,nightisbeingdescribed.”

Prof.F.C.Burkitt’sviewscanbeparaphrasedasfollowsfrom
hisbook‘Canon of the New Testament’: “Therearefourdifferent
descriptionsofÎsâ(Jesus)‘alaihis-salâm’,oneineachofthefour
Gospels.Theyarequitedifferent fromoneanother.Thosewho
wrote them did not intend to bring the four Gospels together.
Therefore,eachof themgivesdifferent informationwithoutany
relationwiththeothers.Someofthewritingsarelikeunfinished
stories, and others are like passages taken from a well-known
book.”

Asispointedoutonthefivehundredandeighty-secondpage
of the second volume ofEncyclopaedia of Religion and Ethics,
“Îsâ (Jesus) ‘alaihis-salâm’ did not leave behind him a written
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work,nordidhecommandanyofhisdisciplestowriteliterature.”
As it is seen, this greatencyclopaedia confirms the fact that the
fourGospelsdonothaveanyreligiousvalue,andthattheyconsist
ofcontradictorystorieswithanonymousauthors.

AstheEuropeanscientistsandhistorians,andevenChristian
theologiansannouncethattoday’sTorahsandBiblesarecorrupt
books, enemies of religion, who reject spiritual forces and who
have been dizzied by the pace of technological change and
therefore are quite unconscious of the existence of spiritual
knowledge,attackreligionsonaccountofthefoolishpassagesin
theTorahsandBibles.Therebytheyaretryingtofindjustification
fortheirdenyingmiracles.However,foraChristianandaMuslim
alike, the first requirementofpiety is believing inmiracles. If a
personuseshismindastheonlygaugetoprovemattersofîmân
(belief), which are beyond mind’s grasp, he may be dragged
towardsdisbelief.Aperson feelshostility towards somethinghe
does not know or cannot understand. One of those wretched
peoplewho have fallen into the disastrous state of denying the
existenceofmiraclesisErnestO.Hauser,anAmericanwriterof
religiousbooks.Inanarticleofhis,whichwaspublishedin1979,
he attacks pious people and even tries to interpretmiracles. In
order to seduce young brains, he puts forward a few articles
written by atheists as corroborative evidence to prove his
argument,whichcanbeparaphrasedas follows:“It iswrittenas
follows in the Gospel of Matthew: ‘And he commanded the
multitudetositdownonthegrass,andtookthefiveloaves,and
thetwofish,andlookinguptoheaven,heblessed,andbroke,and
gavetheloavestohisdisciples,andthedisciplestothemultitude.’
‘And they did all eat, were filled: and they took up of the
fragmentsthatremainedtwelvebasketsfull.”‘Andtheythathad
eatenwereaboutfivethousandmen,besidewomenandchildren.’
[Matt:14-19,20,21]

“ThisisMatthew’saccountofthemostdisputedmiracleofÎsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’.

“Amiracleisapreternatural,wonderfuleventperformedbya
prophet for the purpose of displaying his capacity and power.
Howcanwesuggest thesemiraclesasacredal tenet to today’s
Christians, who have learned the most up-to-date scientific
improvements and who have grown up in a knowledgeable
environment?On theotherhand, it is impossible to take them
outof theGospels.Then,wehave toanalyse themonceagain.
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Ourchildhoodwasspentinasettingwherewehadtolistenagain
and again to the various miracles of Jesus (Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’).
Someofthem,suchashischangingwaterintowineatawedding
party at Cana; his stopping a horrifying tempest in the sea of
Galilee; his curing the blind; his walking on the sea up to his
disciples’boat;hisenliveningLuazarfromdeath,wereengraved
intoourbrains. Indeed, theBible ismostly fullofmiracles.The
mostlovelypartsofallthefourGospelsconsistofmiracles.When
Jesus(Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’)wenttotheJews,hehadtoshowthem
miraclessothathecouldprovehisprophethood.FortheJewshad
challengedhimtoprovehimselfbyshowingthemmiracles.Infact,
moreoftenthannot,hehadtodisplaymiraclestosomeofhisown
disciples because they felt doubts about his prophethood. For
example,asheandhisdiscipleswentoutintotheseainaboat,a
horrifyingtempestbrokeout,thediscipleswokeJesus(Îsâ‘alaihis-
salâm’),saying,‘OLord,saveus,orelsewewillperish!’Uponthis
Jesus (Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’) made a sign and the tempest calmed
down.Thismiracle impressed the disciples very deeply, so they
wentdown toJesus’ feet,apologized,andconfirmedhim.Then,
whentheyrelatedthisstorytotheotherJews,they,too,admired
him,andbecameNazarenes.[Matthew:8]

“The thirty-seventh and thirty-eighth verses of the tenth
chapteroftheGospelofJohnquoteJesusashavingsaid,‘IfIdo
nottheworksofmyFather,believemenot.’‘ButifIdo,though
ye believe not me, believe the works: that ye may know, and
believe,thattheFatheris inme,andI inhim.’(John:10-37,38)
Thesemiracleshadsogreatanimpactonthepeoplethatthegreat
Jewish theologian Nicodemus, who had been denying Jesus,
visited him one night and, being attracted by the miracles he
displayed,heacknowledged, ‘NowIbelieve in the fact thatyou
havebeensentbyAllah.Foryoucouldnotdoallthesemiracles
without the help of Allah.’ We know that Jesus (Îsâ ‘alaihis-
salâm’) regretted and felt shame that he had to perform these
miracles.Whenhe cured aman suffering from leprosywith the
touchofhishand,hetoldthemannottotellothersthathehad
curedhim.[1] Heperformedthemiracleswithasinglesignorsaying
onlyafewwords.AccordingtotheBible,whenheexorcisedthe
deviloutofagirl,hesaidtohermother,‘Gothyway;thedevilis
goneoutofthydaughter.’[2] Andhesaidtothosepeoplewhomhe
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cured, ‘Rise, takeupthybed,andwalk.’[1] Asamatterof fact,a
sign made with the hand or a touch would be enough to
accomplish the miracles. These miracles mostly emanated from
thecompassionthatJesus(Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’)feltforpeople.One
dayhesawtwoblindmenonthesideoftheroad.Theyaskedhim
to help them. He pitied them and touched their eyes with his
hands,whereupontheywereblessedwithseeingagain.Infact,the
miraclerelatedbyLukeshowshowmercifulJesuswas.Hesaw‘a
dead man carried out, the only son of his mother.’ He ‘had
compassiononher,’andenlivenedherson.(Luke:7-12,13,14,15)
Today, these miracles are rejected by a number of Christians.
Many a scientist believes in Jesusbut refuses tobelieve that he
couldhavemanagedsuchmiracles.Itwasasearlyas1162[1748
C.E.] when the famous Scotch historian David Hume wrote:
‘Miracle means suspension of the laws of nature. The laws of
naturearebasedondefiniteandfixedessentials.Itisimpossibleto
changethem.Forthisreason,miraclesareunbelievable.’

“ThemostsignificantoftheseobjectionscomesfromRudolph
Butmann, a contemporary theologian, who argues that ‘It is no
longer possible today for a personwho utilizes electricity in his
home, and who uses radio and television, to believe in the
imaginarymiracleswrittenintheGospels.”

“Many experiments have been done with a view to
penetratingintotheessenceofmiraclesandprovidingalogical
explanation for them.For instance, theeventof satiatingmore
thanfivethousandpeoplewithtwofishtookplace,inactualfact,
in quite a differentmanner. Jesus (Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’) and the
otherNazareneswentoutforapicnic.Whenitwas lunchtime
everybodytookoutwhattheyhadbroughttoeat,andJesus,too,
tookoutthefood,twofishandfiveloavesofbread,thathehad
brought.Sotheyallsatandate.AsforJesus’walkingonthesea
totheshipaboardwhichwerehisdisciples;itisentirelyanoptical
illusion.Weallknowthatinfoggyweatherpeoplewalkingalong
theseashoreappearasiftheywerewalkingonthesea.Asforthe
passingoverof the storm; itmaybeconsidered that the storm
was already passing over when Jesusmade a sign, and that it
wouldcalmdownanyway,evenifhehadnotmadeasign.Asa
matter of fact, all these events are narrated by thosewho saw
them.Apersonwhoseessomethingofthissortmaysuccumbto
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hisemotionalpredilections,understateoroverstatetheevent,or
distort the fact and relate it subjectively. In themeantime, one
pointshouldnotbeforgotten:Todaythedisputesonthemiracles
have almost entirely lost their impetus, and very few people, if
thereareany,believeinthemiraclesintheGospels.Recently,a
well-known archbishop said, ‘A person can be a true Christian
without believing in these miracles as well. For the essence of
Christianity is belief in God and compassion for people.’ This
meanstosaythatwhetherornotwereadtheBibleasabookof
tales,andthemiracleswritteninitasfictitiousstories,hasnothing
todowithpiety.

“It is noteworthy that Jesus’miracles have on the one hand
announced him throughout the world and on the other hand
incurredamultitudeofhostilitiesonhim.WhentheJewishrabbis
receivedthenewsthatJesushadcuredasickmaninBethanyand
enlivenedLuazer,theydecidedtoprotectthemselves‘againsthis
harm’byhavinghimkilledbecausehismiracleswere attracting
peopletowardshimandhewas‘graduallyidentifyinghimselfwith
God,’ and they betrayed him to theRomans. In themeantime,
Jesuswasperforminghislastmiracle,puttingbackinitsplacethe
highpriest’sservant’searthathadbeen‘smittenoff’byPeter,and
therebyhewasshowingtohumanitythat‘oneshouldbemerciful
eventoone’senemies.’

[According to the book History of the Jews, by a Jewish
historiannamedH.HirschGraetz,JewsestablishedanAssembly
of the Seventies inordertomakeitsurethattheirsocietywould
adapt themselves fully to the commandments of the Torah.
Presidentofthisassemblywascalledthechief priest. TheJewish
rabbiswhoteachJudaismtotheyoungJewsinschoolsandwho
explaintheToraharecalledscribes. Someoftheexplanationsand
commentarieswhichthesepeopleaddedtotheTorahwerelater
integrated into the copies of the Torah that were written
afterwards.Theyare‘scribes’mentionedintheGospels.Another
dutytheyareresponsibleforistomakeJewsfollowtheTorah.]

“That was the last of Jesus’ miracles. When the Romans
caughthimandtookhimtoHerod,Herodaskedhimtodisplaya
miracle.Jesusdidnotanswer.Helookedbeforehiminsilence.[1]
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ForthemissionthatGodhadgivenhimwasover.Thatprophet,
who had provided all sorts of help for others, could not help
himselfnow.Forhehadbeensentasasaviourforhumanity,not
as a saviour for himself!HowmuchpleasedGodwaswith that
behaviourofhiscanbeassessedfromHisraisinghimtoheaven.

“Thequestion,‘Doyoubelieveinmiracles?’havealwaysbeen
repeated. In fact, it is very hard for the present generation to
believeinmiracles.Letusnotforget,however,thatbeliefcannot
beexplainedwithinthelimitsoflogic.Beliefisloveandisnotin
goodtermswithlogic.Menshouldbegivensomespiritualrights.
Howgreatpleasureweusedtotakefromthestorieswelistenedto
whenwewerechildren,andhowdisillusionedwewerewhenwe
grewupandlearnedthatthetalkinganimals,genies,themagicians
andthedwarfsinthosestorieswerenottrueatall!Letusnotdwell
too much on miracles. I presume that the most logical person
wouldtakepleasurefromimaginingthedescentofChristianityon
theearthon itsmiraculouswings,althoughit ismerelyastory.”
ThisistheendofourquotationfromHauser.

This article makes us think. The more errors and mistakes
ChristiansfindintheHolyBibleinthecourseoftime,themore
scepticaltheybecomeabouttheveracityofitsstatements,somuch
so that they reject even its miracles. The British priestly
philosophers named David Hume and Rudolph Butmann, two
Christians who realized that the Torah and the Bible they had
been reading could not be theWord of Allah, expressed their
rightfulhatredforChristianityandforthecopiesoftheTorahand
theBible in theirhands.Meanwhile,overflowing thebordersof
knowledge and manners, they had the insolence to pronounce
imaginary judgements on the miracles stated in the Qur’ân al-
kerîm, which is truely the Word of Allah. Reading those
unconscionable lines,whicharenotbasedonknowledgethough
theywerewritten in thenameofknowledge,youngpeoplemay
drift into the samewrong opinion held by the authors of those
lines.Toprotecttheinnocentyounggenerationagainstthisdanger
is,therefore,acardinaldutyforthosepeoplewhohavehaditon
theirconsciencetoservehumanity.Bythesametoken,andforthe
purposeofblessingourselveswiththeapprovalofAllâhuta’âlâby
carryingoutHiscommandtodofavoursandcharitabledeeds,we
shall allot the following passage to this end, supporting our
argument with citations from the book Mawâhib-i-ladunniyya,
written byAhmadQastalânî ‘rahmatullâhi ’aleyh’ (d. 923 [1517
C.E.]),agreatIslamicsholar.
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Mu’jiza[1] (miracle) is a supernatural event that shows that
Prophets ‘alaihimus-salawâtu wattaslîmât’ were sent by Allâhu
ta’âlâ and that they tell the truth. When a Prophet displays a
miracle,hehastochallengeothers,saying,“Tryanddothesame
ifyoudonotbelieve!Youcannot.”Amu’jiza(miracle)isbeyond
thenormalcourseofeventsandthenaturallaws.Forthisreason,
scientists cannot perform miracles. If the person displaying the
marvellous event does not tell others beforehand and challenge
them todo the same, then thatperson isnot aProphet; he is a
Walî, and what he has done is called a karâmat. Amarvellous
eventperformedbyothersiscalledmagic. Themarvellousthings
performed by magicians can happen through Prophets
‘alaihimussalawâtu wattaslîmat’ and through Awliyâ ‘rahima-
humullâhuta’âlâ’aswell.Anexampleofthisis:WhenPharaoh’s
magicianschangedpiecesofthreadintosnakes,therodofMûsâ
(Moses)‘alaihis-salâm’changedintoabiggersnakeandatethem
all.Whentheysawthattheirmagicwasbrokenandthattheycould
notperformthesamemiracle,theyallbelievedinMûsâ‘alaihis-
salâm’,andtheydidnotrelinquishtheirbeliefdespitePharaoh’s
threatsandoppression.Allâhuta’âlâisthecreatorofallmiracles,
whether they be the mu’jizas of Prophets ‘alaihimussalawâtu
wattaslîmât’orthekarâmatsofAwliyâ‘rahima-humullâhuta’âlâ’.
WhileHecreatestheordinary,naturaleventsthatareharmonious
with the laws of science through a certain chain of causes, He
suspendssuchcausesincreatingthemiracles.Burhân andâyat are
twoothertermsthatcanbesubstitutedformu’jiza.Magicchanges
the events physically. It cannot change the construction of
something. Mu’jiza and karâmat can do both these types of
changes.

The advent of Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’, some of his
qualifications,thathewouldappearontheArabianpeninsula,and
thewonderfuleventsthatwouldtakeplacetowardsthetimeofhis
adventwerewritten in theTorahandtheBible.That theywere
statedinthoseHolyBookswasamiraculousevent,notonlyfor
Mûsâ (Moses) and Îsâ (Jesus) ‘alaihim-as-salâm’, but also for
Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’. Allâhu ta’âlâ blessed each Prophet
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with miracles (mu’jizas) coextensive with his time and valued
highly by the people of his time. As for Muhammad ‘alaihis-
salâm’; inaddition to the similitudesofall themiraclesgiven to
otherProphets,hewasblessedwithothermiracles.Itiswrittenin
Mir’ât-i-kâinât that the number of miracles that he displayed
during his lifetime was well over three thousand. Eighty-six of
these miracles are stated in the fourth division of this chapter,
undertheheadingMiracles of Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’.

Some of the non-Sunnite groups of Muslims, and some
religiously ignorant people who pass for scientists, reject the
miracles,partlyorasawhole.Theysaythatmiracles“runcounter
to our scientific knowledge.” The first thing to do with such
people is to help the ones who deny Islam (because they are
unawareofit)toknowIslamandtoguidethemtoîmân(beliefin
Islam).Oncetheyhaveîmân,theywillbelieveinmiracles.Forthe
Qur’ânal-kerîmdeclaresthatonthedayofdoomtheearth,the
heavens, thestars, the livingand lifelessbeingswillchangeboth
physically and chemically. A person who believes in all these
changes,whicharebeyondtheestablishedknowledgeofscience,
will naturallybelieve inmiracles.Wedonot say that “Prophets
‘alaihimussalawâtu wattaslîmât’ make mu’jizas and Awliyâ
‘rahima-humullâhu ta’âlâ’ make karâmats.” If  we said so, the
disbelievers might have the right to protest. We say, “Allâhu
ta’âlâ creates mu’jizas throughHis Prophets ‘alaihimussalawâtu
wattaslîmât’,andkarâmatsthroughHisAwliyâ‘rahimahumullâhu
ta’âlâ.’ ”Thatmeans to say that awiseand reasonableperson
who is aware of the latest scientific improvements and who is
cognizantofbiologicalandastronomicaleventswill immediately
realizethatfromthetiniestparticletotheentiretyoftheuniverse,
and from theatom to the sun, all the livingand lifelessbeings
have been created with some calculations and are working in
harmony with one another like the various parts of a single
machine. He will immediately believe in the fact that an
Omniscient and Almighty Being, who sees all, creates and
handlesthesethingsasHewills.Itisnaturaltohimnowthatthis
greatCreatorcanalsocreatemu’jizasandkarâmats.Asascientist
wesaythatmiraclesareatruefactandthatAllâhuta’âlâ,whois
their sole Creator, makes His Prophets ‘alaihimussalawâtu
wattaslîmât’ perform them. Prophets ‘alaihimussalawâtu
wattaslîmât’ cannot performmiracles by themselves orwithout
the permission of Allâhu ta’âlâ. Miracles such as Îsâ’s (Jesus)
‘alaihis-salâm’ curing illnesses and enlivening dead people are
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miraclescreatedbyAllâhuta’âlâ.ThisfactisstatedintheQur’ân
al-kerîm.Ontheotherhand,Christians,whohavebeensuffering
anutterdefeatastotheveracityoftheBiblesintheirhands,are
graduallyvergingonatotaldenialofallthethingsstatedinthese
books,whichmeansirreligiousnessintheend.

HowcanpoorChristiansbelieve in today’sHolyBibles?As
youhaveclearlyseensofar,

1) The Holy Bible contains very few passages that can be
acceptedastheWordofAllah.

2)ThatsomeofthestatementsintheHolyBiblearenotthe
WordofAllahmanifestsitselfinthatthenamesoftheProphets
whomadethemarewritten.

3)ManystatementswereaddedtotheHolyBible,anditisnot
knownwhomadethosestatements.

4)It isadmittedbyChristiantheologiansthatmanyfictitious
stories and legends were inserted into the episodes about the
Apostles.

5) The events narrated by the Apostles about Îsâ ‘alaihis-
salâm’differfromoneanother.

6) Some versions of the Bible which contained true Biblical
statements,i.e.theGospel of Barnabas, havebeendoneawaywith
byChristians.

7)TheHolyBiblehasbeenexposedtoanumberofrevisions
and interpolations by ecclesiastical councils. These revisions are
still going on. According to a narration, there are exactly four
thousand differentHolyBibles today. Each council alleges that
thereareveryseriouserrorsintheBibleprevioustothem.

8)EmperorsandkingsorderedalterationsintheHolyBible,
andtheirorderswerecarriedout.

9)ThediscourseoftheHolyBiblelacksbyfarthegenuineness
that should exist in the discourse of theWord of Allah. Some
passagesoftheOldTestament,inespecial,aswehaveexemplified
earlier inthetext,aretooobscenetobereadinthepresenceof
children.

10)ItiswritteninEuropeanChristianmagazinesthatthereare
fifty thousanderrors in theHolyBible.PresentlyChristians are
puttingforthalltheireffortstoeliminatethegravestoneofthese
errors,i.e.trinity.
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11)ItisadmittedbyChristiantheologiansthattheHolyBible
isnottheWordofAllah,butaman-madebook.

Ourbelovedreaders!Allthistimeyouhavebeenwithusinour
scrutiny of the Bible. As you will grant, we have been entirely
impartial in this critical study. The opinions we have conveyed
belong not to Islamic scholars, but to CHRISTIAN
THEOLOGIANS. From time to time these people excised the
contradictorypassagesfromthevariousdifferentversionsof the
HolyBible.Anyonemaybuyand studyoneof theHolyBibles
beingsoldtoday.Wehavewrittenthebook,thechapterandthe
verseofeachof thepassageswehavequotedandcited,andwe
havecarriedonlong,detailedexaminationsastotheirveracity.

Howcouldonecompareabookofthatsortwiththemajestic,
eloquent, rhetorical andmiraculousmasterpiece, theQur’ân al-
kerîm,whichhasnotundergoneevenaniotaofinterpolationsince
thefirstdayitsrevelationstarted?Allofusshouldhavereached
thefollowingconclusion:

The Word of Allah should never be changed. A book that
contains wrong, erroneous passages, which is changed by people
every now and then, and which it is acknowledged even by priests
was written by people, can NEVER be the “Word of Allah.”

Whatpassagesof today’sHolyBiblescontaintheadvice, the
guidance, the differentiation between good and bad, the
definitionsofthisworldandthenext,consolation,etc.,whichare
indispensableintheBookofAllâhuta’âlâ?

The July 1395 [1975C.E.] issueof themagazine calledPlain
Truthcontainedthe followingconfession:“Letusadmit thatwe
are unable to show educated non-Christians a book powerful
enoughtopenetrateintotheirminds.Onthecontrary,theypoint
toourHolyBibleandsay:Youseeyouhavenotevencometoan
agreementamongyourselves.Whatwillyouguideuswith?”

Thefollowingisanotheraccountgivenbythepersonwehave
mentionedearlier:

“In1939Iwasworkinginaninstitutioninthevicinityofan
ecclesiastical school inAdamsMission. Iwas twentyyearsold.
Timeandagainstudents fromtheecclesiastical schoolcameto
theplacewhere Iworkedand insultedusand scoffedatusby
abusingMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’andtheQur’ânal-kerîmwith
the rudest, themost spiteful and inimical terms.According to
their creed, Muslims are the most abhorrent creatures of the
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world, and the Islamic religion is a heresy. Being an extremely
sensitiveperson,Iwasverydeeplyhurtbytheirdenigrations,so
muchsothatIspentsleeplessnights.Iwasunabletoanswerthem.
Ididnothavesufficientknowledge,letaloneaboutChristianity,
aboutIslam,myownreligion.Consequently,Idecidedtoembark
on a quintessential study of theHoly Bible and theQur’ân al-
kerîm,toincreasemyawarenessaboutChristianityandIslam,and
toreadbooksaboutthesubject.Ihavebeenbusyingmyselfwith
these studies for forty years. I received the greatest help in this
respectfromtheArabicbookIz-hâr-ul-Haqq,whichwaswrittenin
IstanbulbyRahmatullahEfendiofIndia‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’.
[ThisrenownedbookwasprintedinEgyptin1280[1864C.E.]and
was rendered into various languages, Turkish included.
Rahmatullah Efendi passed away in Mekka-i-mukarrama (the
blessedcityofMecca),in1306(1889C.E.),whenhewasseventy-
five years old.] After some time, the truth shone like the sun
before my eyes. I now knew everything, including the details.
From thenon thewould-bepriestsweregiven theanswers they
deserved,andtheyleft,agape,andtheireyesdowncast.Insteadof
answeringthemintheirkindbyusingabusiveterms,Iobeyedthe
commandofAllâhuta’âlâandspoketotheminaverydulcettone.
SodiligentlyhadIstudiedtheHolyBible,andsoundeniablewere
theerrorsIhadcarefullypickedout,thattheirdesperateandfutile
fumblings forananswerweredrowned in their consternationat
my knowing the Holy Bible better than they did. At last they
begantorespectme.

“In the meantime, I came across a book prepared by a
ProtestantmissionarynamedGeoG.Harris.Itstitleread, ‘How
To Christianize Muslims’. Thepriestlyauthorofthebookgavethe
followingadvice:‘It isverydifficulttoChristianizeMuslims.For
Muslimsarestronglyadherenttotheirconventionsandarevery
obstinate.ForChristianizingthem,itisnecessarytohaverecourse
tothefollowingthreemethods:

1)Muslims are taught that today’s copies of theHolyBible,
thatis,theTorahandtheBible,arenottheoriginalTorahandthe
Bible, and the genuineBiblewas defiled and interpolated.Ask
themthefollowingquestionsoutright:

a–DoyouhaveacopyoftherealBibleandtheTorah?Ifyou
do,wewouldliketoseeit!

b–Whatdifferencesaretherebetweentoday’sHolyBibleand
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theBibleyouclaimtobetrue?Inwhatpartsarethesedifferences,
andhowmanyarethere?

c–Werethesedifferencesyoutellusofmadepurposely,orare
theyonlytextualdifferences?

d–HereisacopyoftheHolyBible.Showmethepassagesthat
wereexposedtointerpolation.

e–Here is a passage.Howwould you read it in the original
text?

2)Whodidtheinterpolationsyouclaim,andwhen?

3)MuslimsbelievethattheHolyBiblethatwehavetodayis
either a similitude of the original copies of the Torah and the
Bibleorquiteadifferentbookwrittenbypeople.Accordingto
Muslims, theHolyBible thatwehave todayhas nothing to do
with the Holy Bible revealed to Jesus (Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’).
However, they will be taken aback when they are asked the
aforenamedquestions.ForMuslimsaremostlyuneducated.Their
opinion that theHolyBible is not genuine is onlyhearsay.Let
aloneknowingaboutthebooksoftheHolyBible,suchastheOld
Testament and the New Testament, they lack the necessary
knowledge about their own religion. A couple of serious
questionswill suffice todisorient them,and theywillnotknow
howtoansweryou.Then,sayingthatyouaregoingtogivethem
someinformation,chooseafewattractivepassagesthatyouthink
theywill understand easily, and read themwith a soft voice, a
smilingface,andasweetlanguage.Givethemafewbookletsand
pamphlets telling about the virtues of Christianity in a clear,
understandable language. Never have recourse to coercion to
Christianize them. Always give them time to think and then
decide.BesurethatyouwillbeabletoChristianizethemifyou
actinthismanner.Atleastyoucancausetheirheartstobeginto
doubt.’

“I presume that Muslims who read the books which I
published inEnglish aboutChristianity and today’sBibleswill
easilyanswerGeoG.Harris’squestionswrittenabove.Ittookme
exactlytwentyyearstofindthesomanyerrorsintoday’scopies
of theTorah and theBible and to prove that they are not the
Books of Allah. This is not only my personal view; many
Christianscientistsandtheologiansareofthesameopinion.Yet
reading their books and articles requires knowing a foreign
language and, evenmore primarily, finding those books.Most
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Muslims do not know foreign languages, and then they cannot
affordexpensivebooks.Forthisreason,withaviewtooffsetting
thesedisadvantages,Ihavebeenpublishingthesebookletsofmine
over theworld,writing them in languagesusedbyMuslimsand
presentingsomeofthemfreely.”

AChristianmissionarystatesasfollows:

“Christianization of Muslims is an activity which is cherished
both by Catholics and by Protestants. For Muslims are utterly
difficult to Christianize. Muslims are more faithful to their
conventions than to anything else. However, the following
methods have yielded good results.

1– Muslims are mostly poor people. A poor Muslim should be
inclined towards Christianity through various techniques, e.g. by
giving him plenty of money, presents and goods, or by finding him
a job under a Christian’s aegis.

2– Most Muslims are ignorant both religiously and
scientifically. Neither of the Holy Bible nor of the Qur’ân al-
kerîm do they have knowledge. In perfunctory oblivion, they
carry out certain ritual acts dictated to them in the name of
worship, without knowing what they mean and without
penetrating into the inner nature of worships. Because most of
them do not know Arabic and are not aware of the Islamic
knowledge, they are quite oblivious to the contents of the Qur’ân
al-kerîm and to the subtle knowledge written in the books of
Islamic scholars. They recite the few Koranic verses they have
memorized without feeling slightest curiosity concerning their
meanings. They are especially uninformed about the Holy Bible.
Most of their teachers, the so-called Islamic theologians, are not
Islamic scholars. They only teach Muslims how to do their acts of
worship. They cannot appeal to their souls. Growing up in such an
educational system, Muslims perform their ritual prayers in a
manner taught to them, without acquiring any deeper knowledge
about Islam and learning the essentials of religion. Their
attachment to Islam originates not from knowing the essentials of
Islam, but from their firm belief in the tenets they have learned
from their parents and teachers.

3– Most Muslims do not know a second language besides their
own. Let alone reading books written for or against Christianity,
they are not even aware of the existence of such books. Give them
books written in their own language and praising Christianity
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strongly, and let them read those books. Make sure that the
language used in the books that you give them be as simple and as
clear as they can understand. Books containing complex
statements and grandiose ideas will not be useful at all. They will
not understand such books and, being bored with them, they will
leave them aside. Plain words, simple statements, and expressions
that are not boring are essential. Do not forget that the people you
are going to deal with are extremely ignorant, and their minds can
comprehend only simple statements.

4– Always tell them: ‘Since Christians and Muslims have belief
in Allâhu ta’âlâ, then their Rabb (Allah) is the same. Yet Allâhu
ta’âlâ accepts Christianity as the true religion. It is an evident fact.
Look and see. Christians are the wealthiest, the most civilized, and
the happiest people of the world. For Allâhu ta’âlâ has preferred
them to Muslims, who are on the wrong way. Whereas the Muslim
countries are living in grinding poverty, begging their Christian
counterparts for help and suffering the inconveniences of scientific
and technical retardation, the Christian countries have already
reached the peak of civilization and are still making progress daily.
Multitudes of Muslims go to Christian countries to find work
there. Christians have ascendancy over Muslims in industry, in
knowledge, in science, in trade, and in short, in everything. You
see this fact in person. This comes to mean that Allâhu ta’âlâ does
not accept the Islamic religion as a true one. Through these facts
He demonstrates to you that Islam is a wrong religion. To punish
those people who disintegrate themselves from the true religion,
Christianity, Allâhu ta’âlâ will always leave them in destitution,
detestation, and desolation.’ ”

Thosearesomeofthefibswithwhichmissionariesaretryingto
mislead and Christianize Muslims. They are very powerful
financially, and they spend most of their money establishing
various institutions, such as hospitals, soup-kitchens, schools,
gymnasiums, discos, gaming-houses, and brothels in order to
seduceanddegenerateMuslims.

The contemporary Christian missionary organization called
Jehova’s Witnesses wasfoundedforthepurposeofbeguilingand
ChristianizingMuslims’childrenwithsweet,lullingwords.These
missionaries send brochures, books and pamphlets to the
addresses they find in the telephone directory. Smartly dressed
prettygirlsgofromonehousetoanother,deliveringthesebooks
and pamphlets. On the other hand, theMatba’at-ul-katolikiyya
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(the Catholic Printhouse), which was inaugurated in Beirut in
1296 [1879C.E.],printedHolyBibles invarious languages,and
also, in 1908, theArabic lexicon entitledAl-munjid, which has
beenre-editedandreproducedanumberoftimeseversince.Itis
stated as follows in the lexicon: “The heretical sect called
Jehowa’s Witnesses was established in the United States of
Americain1872,byCh.TazeRussell.Thispersonmisinterpreted
theHolyBible,anddiedin1334[1916C.E.].Jehovahisthename
giventoAllâhuta’âlâintheTorah.”ThisChristianbookshows
that the so-called sect is heretical and the word Jehovah is
misused. Fortunately, Muslims do not believe those falsely-
adornedandtricky lies.Onthecontrary, those liesaddto their
hatredanddistrustforChristianity.Mayhamd-u-thenâ(gratitude
andpraise)betoAllâhuta’âlâ,Muslimsarenotignorantpeople
astheythink.Yes,fortyorfiftyyearsbeforenowthenumberof
MuslimswhoknewaEuropeanlanguageorwhograduatedfrom
auniversitywas not very big.However, therewere elementary
schoolsandmadrasasineverycountry,ineverycity,andevenin
every village. Science, mathematics and astronomy, as well as
religiousknowledge,werebeingtaughtinthesemadrasas.Books
and curricula preserved from those times prove our statements
true.Highmathematicalknowledgewouldbenecessarytobuild
thosemosquesandschools,todothecalculationsinevitableinthe
performanceofworships such as paying zakât anddividing the
inheritance, to dobuying and selling properly, and to keep the
accountsofcompaniesandpiousfoundations.Parentsracedwith
oneanothertosendtheirchildrentothoseschoolsatveryearly
ages.Magnificentandsplendidceremonieswereheldandfeasts
weregivenwhenthechildrenbegantogotoschool.Souvenirsof
suchoccasions,suchasthesequinedandgildedclotheswornby
thechildbeingsenttoschool,theornamentedsatchelitcarried,
the decorated cart onwhich it rode to school, and the pictures
takenduringtheperformanceofthemawlid,[1] werekeptbythe
familyandgavethechildhonourandpridethroughoutitslifeas
signs of the importance and value which its family attached to
knowledge and learning. Those who had graduated from the
madrasawithadegreewereexemptedfrommilitaryserviceand
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[1] Mawlidmeansbirth.Inthiscontextitmeanstheeulogyrecitedforthe
honourofMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’,especiallyoncertainoccasions
suchasmarriageceremonies,births,circumcisionceremonies,sacred
nights,etc.



wereappointed tohigherpositions,which in turnmotivated the
young people to go to school. Even the village shepherds were
surprisingly learned in religious and ethical knowledge. This
prosperity lasted until 1255 [1839 C.E.], when the Law of
Reformation, whichReshidPâsha,afreemasonwhoco-operated
withtheBritishintheirintriguestodemolishIslam,hadprepared
duringhisofficeas the foreignminister,waspassed.Todayalso
Muslimshavemanybooks teaching theessentialsof the Islamic
religion.How lucky for us thatwe have attained the honour of
preparing someof them.OurbookCould Not Answer and this
book,whichyouarereadingpresently,havebeenprepared ina
plain style, and the principle of ‘sweet language’, which the
Westernersboasthavingintheirbooks,hasbeenobservedinits
full sense.Allourbooks contain the judgements and comments
madeonChristianityandIslambythegreatestscholarsoftheEast
and theWest.Wehave translated and published someof these
books in European languages. We take pride in the palpable
effects of these books, both at home and abroad, all over the
world.Lettersofappreciationandgratitudewhichwereceivefrom
all the countriesof theworldmakeus forget thepainswehave
taken inpreparing thesebooks.Mostof the innumerable letters
we have received contain acknowledgements such as, “I have
learnedtrueIslamfromtheselettersofyours.”Wecannotimagine
agreaterreward.AnyMuslimwhoreadsthesebookswilleasily
givetheproperanswertoanyquestionheisaskedaboutreligions
andhisknowledgeinthissubjectwillcommandtheadmirationof
anyonetalkingwithhim.

There cannot be a single personwhowill not be infatuated
with the charmsof the Islamic religiononcehehas learned its
true essence.AMuslimwhohas read these books of ourswill
onlysneerattheaforesaidfallaciouspropagandaofmissionaries.
For their assertion that Christianity brings welfare, riches,
abundance and happiness iswithout foundation.The events of
the Middle Ages, when Christianity dominated over the
Europeanstates,arethehistoricalevidenceof thefact thatnot
only is Christianity far from a factor conducive to the social,
culturalandeconomicalimprovementofacountry,itisthesole
impediment to progress. The fanatical Christians prevented
progress,stigmatizedeverynewscientificortechnicaldiscovery
asasin,assertedthatmanhascometothisworldonlytosuffer,
annihilatedtheworksbelongingtotheancientGreekandRoman
scientists,burnedanddestroyedtheworksofartsurvivingfrom
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theancientcivilization,andthusturnedtheearthintoadarkheap
ofruins.However,afterIslam’sappearingandspreadingoverthe
world,theworksofartbelongingtotheancientcivilizationswere
recovered by Muslims, who raked into the ancient scientific
knowledge,enricheditwiththeirnewdiscoveries,begantoteach
them in the Islamic universities they had established, promoted
industry and trade, and thus guided humanity to peace and
welfare.Becausescienceandmedicinewerepeculiaronlytothe
Muslims, Pope Silvester II received his education in the
Andalusian Islamic University, and Sancho, a king of Spain,
appliedtotheMuslimdoctorstoreceivetreatment.Muslimswere
thetruecomposersofRenaissance, whichwasthecommencement
of a new era. This fact is admitted by all the conscientious
Europeanmenofknowledgetoday.

ThebestexplanationofwhatChristianitybroughttohumanity
camefromtheGermanphilosopherNietsche:

“TheChristianpessimismthat imbuesanuglyandevilworld
hasmadetheworldreallyuglyandevil.”

As for the second assertion of missionaries, i.e. today’s
flourishingChristiansversusthepooranddestitutepeopleliving
in Muslim countries; it is true, yet it has nothing to do with
religion. Any person with common sense will see that the
privations that Muslims have been suffering today cannot be
imputedtothegreatbutneglectedreligionofMuslims,Islam,if
not to those people who do not know the essentials of this
religion,orwhoareremissinpractisingthemthoughtheyknow
them.Andalsohewillseethatthescientificimprovementsthat
Christians have been enjoying are due not to the Holy Bible,
whichisthekindofabookyouhaveseenabove,buttotheirown
laborious efforts, integrity, and determination,which they have
learnedfromtheQur’ânal-kerîm[1] andpractisedbyholdingfast
to its lightsomeprinciples thoughtheydonotbelieve in it.Our
religion repeatedly commands to work, to be honest, to have
determination, and to learn everything; those who neglect this
commandmentwillnodoubtincurthewrathofAllâhuta’âlâ.In
fact, Muslims are lagging behind not because they are not
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works of Islamic scholars, who, it goes without saying, had an
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lightoftheQur’ânal-kerîm.



Christians,butbecausetheyarenottrueMuslims.

Asyousee,theJapanesepeoplearenotChristians,butthey
havesurpassedtheGermans,inoptics,andtheAmericans,inthe
automobile technology, owing to the emulative ardour,
determinationtowork,and integritycommanded in theQur’ân
al-kerîm.In1985,totheamazementoftheentirewold,fiveanda
halfmillion carsweremade in Japan.TheJapanesepeopleare
living in welfare. Japan is well ahead of the world in the
electronicsindustry,too.Eachofushasacalculatorinourhomes.
Iwonderwhat themendaciousmissionarieswill sayaboutthis?
Do all the so many Japanese bicycles, Japanese microscopes,
Japanesetypewriters,JapanesetelescopesandJapanesecameras,
which cover the entire world, have anything to do with
Christianity?

Weshallcomebacktothissubjectlaterandcontemplateonce
againtheobligationsthatatrueMuslimhastofulfilltoday.

Dear readers! You have seen today’s Holy Bible. We have
done a brief scan of that book before your eyes.Now the turn
comesfortheQur’ânal-kerîm,theHolyBookofourreligion.We
shallstudyittogether,objectivelyagain.Whenthisstudyofoursis
over,you,too,willseeonceagaininfullclaritywhichbookisthe
trueWordofAllah.

Revelations to Prophets were hundred and four Messages,
Four of which were Books, and a hundred are called Pages.

Zebûr[1] He gave to Dâwûd,[2] and to Mûsâ[3] was revealed the Torah;
Afterwards Jebrâîl[4] took the Injîl[5] to Îsâ,[6] wallah.[7]

Then He brought the Qur’ân to Habîbullah,[8] when required,
Completing it in twenty-three years; then Revelation expired.
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[1] TheHolyBookrevealedtoDâwûd(David)‘alaihis-salâm’
[2] TheProphetDavid‘alaihis-salâm’.
[3] TheProphetMoses‘alaihis-salâm’.
[4] TheArchangelGabriel‘alaihis-salâm’.
[5] TheoriginalBible.
[6] TheProphetJesus‘alaihis-salâm’.
[7] IswearinthenameofAllah.
[8] TheBelovedofAllah,i.e.Muhammad‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’.



I believe in that Prophets are innocent and sinless,
Pure, trustworthy, loyal in conveying Allah’s commandments.

From treason, sinning, idiocy, lying, giving up secrets
Were free and far all Prophets, this is exceptionless.

Some scholars said: it is wâjib[1] to know Prophets’ names,
Allah, in Qur’ân, gives us twenty-eight of their names.

Hadrat Âdam is the first of all Prophets;
The last is Muhammad Rasûlullah, the highest of Prophets.

Between the two, Prophets that came are some myriad;
None but Allah knows how many in such a long period.

The Messengers’ canons with their death will not expire;
Compared with all the angels, the Prophets are higher.

Our Prophet’s dispensation is valid forever;
With his canon will Allah judge all in the Hereafter.

Whatever communicated to us the Darling of Allah,
I accept as such, in submission to Word of Allah.
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WhenitisnotunderstoodfromtheQur’ânal-kerîmwhetheracertain
thingisfarzornot,itistermedwâjib.



THE QUR’ÂN AL-KERÎM

ItiswrittenintheBiblethatafinalProphet‘alaihis-salâtuwa-
s-salâm’willcomeafterÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’.Thesixteenthverseof
thefourteenthchapteroftheGospelofJohnquotesÎsâ‘alaihis-
salâm’ashavingsaid:

“And I will pray the Father, and he shall give you another
Comforter, that hemay abidewith you for ever;” (John: 14-16)
The twenty-sixth verse reads as follows: “But the Comforter,
whichistheHolyGhost,whomtheFatherwillsendinmyname,
he shall teach you all things, and bring all things to your
remembrance,whatsoeverIhavesaiduntoyou.”(ibid:26)Andit
is written in the thirteenth verse of the sixteenth chapter:
“Howbeitwhenhe,theSpiritoftruth,iscome,hewillguideyou
intoalltruth:forheshallnotspeakofhimself;butwhatsoeverhe
shall hear, that shall he speak: and he will shew you things to
come.” (ibid: 16-13). [Christians insistently interpret the word
‘Comforter’as‘Ghost’.]

Furthermore, it is written in the Old Testament part of the
Holy Bible that a Prophet belonging to the Arabian race will
come. The fifteenth verse of the eighteenth chapter of
Deuteronomy quotesMûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ as having said to the
Israelites: “TheLord thyGodwill raiseupunto theeaProphet
fromthemidstofthee,ofthybrethren,likeuntome;untohimye
shallhearken;”(Deut:18-15)Theword‘brethren’oftheIsraelites
usedinthistextmeans‘Ismâîlîs(Ismaelites)’,i.e.‘theArabs’.The
lastProphetwhoseadventisgivenasgoodnewsintheBibleand
the Torah is Muhammad ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’. The
religionhebroughtisIslam. Thosewhobelieveinthisreligionare
termedMuslim. The Holy Book of Muslims is theQur’ân al-
kerîm. TheQur’ânal-kerîmwasrevealedintheArabiclanguage
to our Prophet Muhammad ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ by
Allâhuta’âlâ.Despitethefourteenhundredyearseversince,not
asinglewordorasingleletterinithasbeenchanged.Anyonewho
readsit,nomatterinwhatreligionheis,admiresitsgrandeurand
sublimestyle.EventhosewhodonotknowArabicacknowledge
the power of its tremendous textuality when they read its
translationsinotherlanguages.

The book Mir’ât-i-kâinât, by Nişanc›zâde Muhammed
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Efendi,[1] containsthefollowinginformationconcerningthethree
heavenlybooks:

“AfterservingShuayb(Jethro)‘alaihis-salâm’fortenyearsin
Medyen (Midian),he[2] left forEgypt tovisithismotherandhis
brother.EnroutetoEgypt,onMountTûr(Sinai),hewasnotified
that he was the Prophet. He went to Egypt, where he invited
Pharaohandhistribetohisreligion.Onhiswaybackhemadea
visittoMountSinaiagainandtalkedwithAllâhuta’âlâ.TheTen
Commandments (Awâmir-i-’ashara) and the Torah, which
consisted of forty books, were revealed to him. Each book
contained a thousand chapters, of which each comprising a
thousandverses.Toreadonebookwould takeayear.With the
exceptionofMûsâ(Moses),Hârûn(Aaron),Yûsha’,Uzeyr,and
Îsâ (Jesus) ‘alaihim-us-salâm’,noonewasable tomemorize the
Tawrât (Torah). After Mûsâ (Moses) ‘alaihis-salâm’ various
copiesof theTorahwerewritten.With the commandofAllâhu
ta’âlâ,Mûsâ‘alaihis-salâm’madeachestfromgoldandsilverand
placedinittheTorahthathadbeenrevealedtohim.Hewasone
hundredandtwentyyearsoldwhenhepassedawaysomewherein
thevicinityofJerusalem.In668[1269C.E.]theEgyptianSultan
Baybars had a tomb built over his grave.Yûsha’ ‘alaihis-salâm’
capturedJerusalemfromAmâlika.Ina longprocessoftimethe
Israelitesweredegeneratedreligiouslyandmorally.Buhtunnasar
(Abuchadnezzar) came from Babel and invaded Jerusalem. He
demolishedtheMasjîd-i-Aqsâ,whichhadbeenbuiltbySuleymân
(Solomon)‘alaihis-salâm’.HeburntallthecopiesoftheTorah.He
slew two hundred thousand people. He captivated seventy
thousandmenof religion.He transported them toBabel.When
Behmen became the king he emancipated the slaves. Uzeyr
‘alaihis-salâm’recitedtheTorah.Thosewholistenedtohimwrote
it down. After Uzeyr ‘alaihis-salâm’ Jewry degenerated again.
Theymartyred one thousand Prophets. They lived under Iran’s
domination until the time of Alexander. After Alexander they
livedunderthegovernorsappointedbytheGreek.

“As for the Bible; neither was it preserved in its original
purity.Foronething,nooneknewtheBiblebyheart.Thereis
notasinglerecordshowingthattheApostlesknewtheBibleby
heart.DetailedinformationisgivenabouttheBibleintheinitial
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partofourbook.Ontheotherhand,becausetheQur’ânal-kerîm
was revealed gradually in twenty-three years, the Believers
memorizedeverypassageassoonas itwasrevealed.Yet,when
seventy of the hâfizes (Muslimswho had committed the entire
Qur’ânal-kerîmtotheirmemory)weremartyredduringthewar
of Yamâma,[1] ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’, anxious about the
decrease in thenumberof thepeoplewhoknewtheQur’ânal-
kerîmbyheart,applied to the time’sKhalîfa,AbûBakr ‘radiy-
Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’, advised and requested that the Qur’ân al-
kerîmshouldbecompiledandwrittendown.Upon thisHadrat
Abû Bakr ordered Zayd bin Thâbit ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’,
whohadbeenasecretaryforMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’,towrite
down the sûras (chapters) of the Qur’ân al-kerîm on separate
piecesofpaper.TheQur’ânal-kerîmhadbeenrevealedinseven
different dialects, including the Qoureishi dialect. In fact,
sometimes,whenpeoplecouldnotproperlypronounceacertain
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[1] WahsîbinHarbHabashî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’wasformerlytheslaveof
one of the unbelievers of Qoureish. He was bribed to kill Hadrat
Hamza‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’,ablessedpaternaluncleoftheMessenger
ofAllahandoneoftheearlyMuslims,inthewarofUhud,thesecond
HolyWarbetweentheBelieversandtheunbelievers.Whenthewar
was over, the Messenger of Allah pronounced a malediction over
some of the unbelievers. The name ofWahshî was not among the
people accursed, though the Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’
knewthathehadkilledhisuncle.Whenhewasaskedwhyhewould
notcurseWahshî theblessedProphet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihiwasallam’
stated: “On the night of Mi’râj (Hadrat Muhammad’s ascent to
heaven) I saw Hamza (the Prophet’s blessed paternal uncle) and
Wahshî entering Paradise arm in arm.” AftertheconquestofMekka
WahshîandotherpeoplefromTâifvisitedtheProphetinthemosque
inMedinaandbecameMuslims.TheMessengerofAllah‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’forgavehimandorderedhimtogotosomeplacein
thevicinityofYamâmaandlivethere.Hefeltsoembarrassedforwhat
hehaddonetoRasûlullah’sunclethathelivedtherestofhislifewith
hisheaddropped.DuringtheeleventhyearoftheHegiraavehement
battletookplacebetweentheMuslimsandtherenegadescommanded
by Musaylama-t-ul-kazzâb, who claimed to be a prophet. Wahshî
‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’joinedthebattleandkilledthefalseprophet,with
the same sword he had used tomartyrHadratHamza. Itwas then
realizedwhatagreatmiracle(mu’jiza)itwasthattheProphethadsent
him to Yamâma. Wahshî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ joined various other
HolyWarsandpassedawayduringthecaliphateof’Uthmân‘radiy-
Allâhu’anh’.



wordintheQur’ânal-kerîm,theywerepermittedtouseanother
wordwith the samemeaning. For instance, therewas a villager
who always mispronounced the word ‘taâm-ul-esîm’ and said
‘tâmmul-yetîm,’ instead. Abdullah ibni Mes’ûd ‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ ’anh’said tohim, ‘Ifyoucannotpronouncethisword,say
‘taâm-ul-fâjir,’ which is its synonym.’ However, this variety of
choiceinrecitingtheQur’ânal-kerîmindifferentdialectsandthe
optiontousesynonymoussubstitutesgavebirthtodisputesonthe
superiorityofthedialectstooneanother.Consequently,thetime’s
Khalîfa, ’Uthmân ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ convened a
commission under the presidency of, again, Zayd bin Thâbit
‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ ’anh’,andcommandedthemtore-writeand
re-arrange theQur’ân al-kerîm, this time only in theQoureishi
dialect.Thesûras(chapters)werechosenfromthepageswritten
intheQoureishidialect.SevencopiesoftheQur’ânal-kerîmwere
writteninthesamewayandtheyweresenttodifferentprovinces.
TherebytheQur’ânal-kerîmwhichtheMessengerofAllah‘sall-
Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’andJebrâîl(Gabriel)‘alaihis-salâm’had
recited together twice in the year coincidingwith the Prophet’s
passingaway,waswrittendown.Thecopiesinotherdialectswere
annihilated. The copies of the Qur’ân al-kerîm existing in the
Muslimcountriesallover theworldareexactlyconcordantwith
theMushaf-i ’Uthmânî (thecopyof theQur’ânal-kerîmwritten
uponthecommandofHadrat’Uthmân),bothinarrangementand
in phraseology. Not a single letter of it has been changed ever
since.”

It is written in the Persian book entitled Riyâd-un-nâsihîn:
“When ’Uthmân ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ was the Khalîfa, he
convened the As-hâb-i-kirâm ‘ridwânullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaihim
ajma’în’.TheydecidedinconsensusthatthatwasthesameQur’ân
al-kerîmwhichRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’had
recitedduringtheyearofhispassingaway.Itwasnotwâjibforthe
Ummat(Muslims)tomakeachoiceamongthesevendialects; it
wasonlypermissible.”

TheIslamicreligionhasfoursources:TheQur’ânal-kerîm,the
hadîth-i-sherîfs(utterancesoftheMessengerofAllah),theijmâ’-
i-ummat, and the qiyâs-i-fuqahâ. Ijmâ’ means consensus,
unanimity. The unanimity of theAs-hâb-i-kirâm, as well as the
unanimityoftheleadersofthefourmadh-habs,isadocumentary
sourceforMuslims.ForRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’
stated, “My Ummat (Muslims) never reach a consensus on
something wrong.” This hadîth-i-sherîf, too, foretells that the
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religious knowledge inferred by way of ijmâ’ will be correct.
Therefore,thiscopyoftheQur’ânal-kerîmonwhichtheAs-hâb-
i-kirâm‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’unanimouslyagreed
iscorrect.Itisharâm(forbidden)toreadacopyinanotherdialect.
Besides, there isnotacopy inanydialectexcept theone in the
Qoureishidialecttoday.Allthesevendialectshavechanged,been
forgotten,anddisappearedinthecourseoftime.Understanding
theQur’ânal-kerîmbymeansofthevariousArabiclexiconsbeing
inuse todayrequiresreadingbooksof tafsîr (explanationof the
Qur’ân al-kerîm) and thereby learning the meanings in which
words were used in the age when the Qur’ân al-kerîm was
revealed.

Various Western scholars and writers have expressed their
admirationfortheQur’ânal-kerîm.Goethe(d.1248[1749C.E.]),
a famouswriter, after reading an incorrectly translatedGerman
versionoftheQur’ânal-kerîm,couldnothelpsaying,“Ifeltbored
withtherepetitionsitcontained.YetIadmiredthegrandeurofits
phraseology.”

BeoworthSmith,aBritishpriest,statesasfollowsinhisbook
Muhammad and Muhammad’s Votaries ‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihi
wasallam’: “The Koran is a miracle of pure style, knowledge,
philosophy,andtruth.”

AndArberry,whotranslatedtheQur’ânal-kerîmintoEnglish,
states,“WheneverIlistentotheazân[1] beingcalled,itimpresses
meverydeeply.BeneaththeflowingtunesIfeelasifIhearadrum
beingbeaten.Thisbeatingislikethebeatingofmyheart.”

Marmaduke Pisthal’s views about the Qur’ân al-kerîm is as
follows: “A most inimitable harmony, and a most determined
diction!Aforcethatarousesaninclinationtoweeporfeelingsof
infiniteloveandaffectioninthehumanheart!”Thesepeopleare
only a few of the many Western philosophers, scientists and
politicians who have expressed their great respect, appreciation
andadmiration for theQur’ân al-kerîm.However, thesepeople
considertheQur’ânal-kerîmnotasaBookofAllahbutasagreat
andvaluableworkofartwrittenbyMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’.If
thiswerenotthecase,all theseadmirerswouldnecessarilyhave
becomeMuslimsbynow.
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SeewhatevenLamartinhastosay:

“Muhammad is not a lyingProphet.Forhebelieved that he
hadbeenchosenbyGod tospreadanewreligion.”This shows:
Western men of knowledge argue that “Muhammad ‘alaihis-
salâm’ was not a liar, but he thought that theQur’ân al-kerîm,
whichwasactuallyhisbrainchild,wasarevelationofAllâhuta’âlâ
tohim.”According to them,Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’wasnot
lying.HereallyconsideredhimselfaProphetandbelievedthathis
utteranceswereinspiredbyAllâhuta’âlâ.

The Qur’ân al-kerîm is a peerless miracle. As we shall
exemplify down below, it contains themost profound pieces of
knowledge and scientific information, essentials of law and
jurisprudencethatwouldprovideabasisforalltheformsofcivil
law that have ever been established up to now, a number of
unknown facts about ancient history, the most comprehensive
ethicalprinciplesthatcouldbegiventohumanity,valuablepieces
ofadvice,themostlogicalexplanatoryrudimentsaboutthisworld
andthenext,andmanyothersimilarfacts,whichnooneknew,or
couldeverknow,orevenimagineuntilthetimeofitsadvent.And
all these factsareexpressed insuchahighstyleascouldnotbe
withinanyone’scapacity.

Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’wasummî(illiterate).That is,he
had not studied with anyone, learned from anyone, or written
anything.Theforty-eighthâyatof’AnkabûtSûrapurports,“[O
Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’! Before this Qur’ân al-kerîm was
brought down to you,] thou wast not (able) to recite a Book
before this (Book came), nor art thou (able) to transcribe it with
thy right hand: In that case, indeed, would the talkers of vanities
(polytheists) have doubted [and said that you had learned the
Qur’ân al-kerîm from someone else or copied it from other
heavenlybooks.AndtheJewswouldhavedoubted,saying,‘Itis
writtenintheTorahthatthenewprophetwillbeilliterate.Yet
thispersonisnotilliterate.’]”(29-48)Muhammad‘alaihis-salâm’
wasfortyyearsoldwhenJebrâîl(Gabriel)‘alaihis-salâm’brought
himthefirstpieceofwahy(revelationoftheQur’ânal-kerîm)on
themountofHira,wherehehadsecludedhimself forworship.
Hewassooverwhelminglybewilderedandstrickenwithawethat
he ran homewith fright, asked his blessed wifeHadîja ‘radiy-
Allâhu’anhâ’tomakehimlieonhisbedandtocoverhimtightly
withsomethingthick,anddidnotrecoverforalongtime.Isthis
thewaythatapersonwhoassumedexceptionalspiritualityand
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greatsuperiorityandwhowishedtoprepareanewreligiousbook
for the humanity would be? First of all, would not he have
acquired knowledge ample enough towrite such a tremendous
work of art, reading volumes of books and making the long
preliminary studies? As a matter of fact, Muhammad ‘alaihis-
salâm’was takenalong in twodifferentbusiness expeditions to
Damascusashewasachild,waschargedonlywiththeprotection
andsecurityofthecommercialgoodsandthemanagementofthe
caravans in these expeditions, and accomplished these duties
owing only to HIS EXCEEDINGLY LOFTY MORAL
QUALITY AND INTEGRITY and unbelievably high
intellectualmerits.Thissudden,unexpectedrevelation,whichhe
had not even imagined, frightened, rather than pleased him.
However, as the events of revelation recurred, he gradually
realized that Allâhu ta’âlâ had decreed to assign him a
considerably important and heavy task, committed all his
existence to obeying the commandments of Allâhu ta’âlâ, and
began to publicize the Islamic religion, which He had
communicated to him and which was based on the ‘Unity of
Allah’. Muhammad’s ‘alaihis-salâm’ spreading Islam provided
him no worldly benefits, but on the contrary all the Meccans
became his enemies. He is known to have stated, “No other
Prophet suffered so much as I have, nor did any one of them
experience the same distresses as I have.” Thishadîth-i-sherîf is
recorded in books. These facts show thatMuhammad ‘alaihis-
salâm’ did not seek any worldly advantages or any personal
aspirationsinspreadinganewreligion.Infact,aswehavealready
pointed out, his educational background and the social
environmenthehadfoundhimselflivinginwouldhardlypromise
himanysuccessintherealizationofsogreatadream.

Then, itwouldbe impossible to quite out of thequestion to
believe thatMuhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’mighthavearrangedthe
Qur’ânal-kerîmbyhimself.Soletusnowreasonontheconjecture
that the Qur’ân al-kerîm may be a stupendous masterpiece
revealedbyAllâhuta’âlâ.

When a newProphet appears, people aroundhim anticipate
miracles from him. Both Mûsâ (Moses) ‘alaihis-salâm’ and Îsâ
(Jesus) ‘alaihis-salâm’ had to display miracles to prove their
prophethood.Actually, thesemiracles took place only with the
commandandpermissionandcreationofAllâhuta’âlâ.Yetthey
wererecordedas“themiraclesofMûsâandÎsâ‘alaihim-as-salâm’
” by historians. In reality, Prophets ‘alaihimussalawâtu
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wattaslîmât’, who are merely human beings like us, cannot
perform miracles on their own. Miracles are created only by
Allâhuta’âlâ.AndProphetscandisplayonlythemiraclescreated
byAllâhuta’âlâ.

AsthegreatestmiracleofMuhammad‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwa
sallam’,Allâhuta’âlârevealed theQur’ânal-kerîmtohim.The
Qur’ânal-kerîmisthegreatestbook,anditisdefinitelyamiracle.
Despitethisfact,theArabsdemandedMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’
thataBookbesentdownfromheavenorhechangeamountain
into gold. The Qur’ân al-kerîm explains this subject in an
exquisitestyle.Thefiftiethandfifty-firstâyatsof’AnkabûtSûra
purport,“Yet they (polytheists)say: ‘Why are not Signs, [which
will denote Muhammad’s ‘alaihis-salâm’ prophethood, like the
meal table of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ and the rod of Mûsâ ‘alaihis-
salâm’,]sent down to him from his Lord (Allâhuta’âlâ)?’[OMy
Messenger!] Tell them that the Signs are indeed with Allâhu
ta’âlâ. [TheydependonHisWill.HecreatesthemwheneverHe
wishesandinwhatevermannerHechooses.Thesethingsarenot
within my capacity.]And I am indeed a clear Warner of His
torment.” “And is it not enough for them [asamiracle]that we
sent down to thee the Book which is rehearsed to them? Verily, in
it is Mercy and a Reminder to those who believe.” (29-50, 51)
Then,theQur’ânal-kerîmisthegreatestmiracleofMuhammad
‘alaihis-salâm’.Asforthosewhomayassertthat“itisnotaBook
ofAllah;itwaswrittenbyMuhammad;”Allâhuta’âlâgivesthem
theiranswerintheforty-eighthâyatof’AnkabûtSûra,whichwe
have quoted and explained above. Thereby He dispels any
possible doubts in this respect beforehand. Allâhu ta’âlâ
emphasizesthatMuhammad‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’does
nothave thecapacity towriteabook in that leveland thatHe
Himself revealed theQur’ân al-kerîm.As amatter of fact,He
purposelychoseanilliterateperson,Muhammad‘alaihis-salâm’,
astheProphet,sothatpeople,seeingthathehadnotlearnedhow
toreadandwrite,wouldincontestablyrealizethattheQur’ânal-
kerîmcouldhavebeenrevealedonlybyAllâhuta’âlâ.Thetafsîr
(explanation)ofthisâyat-i-kerîmacontainsdetailedinformation
on this subject. The greatest personal signs testifying to the
prophethood of Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’ are his
EXTRAORDINARY QUALITIES such as HONESTY,
INTEGRITY,FAITHFULNESS,VALOUR,PATIENCE,and
EFFICIENCY, as well as his high knowledge. Allâhu ta’âlâ
declares,as ispurportedintheeighty-secondâyatofNisâSûra,
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“Do they not consider the meanings in the Qur’an al-kerîm (with
care)? Had it been from other than Allâhu ta’âlâ, they would
surely have found therein much discrepancy.” (4-82)Howtrueit
is!Today’sHolyBible,whichwehavealreadyrealizedisnotthe
WordofAllah,containssomanydiscrepancies,whichprovesthat
itisman-made.

Now let us perform an extremely patient and thoroughly
impartialobservationtoseewhethertheQur’ânal-kerîmisreally
agreatmiracle.Abook’sbeingamiraclerequiresitshavingbeen
written inaveryeloquent language, itsdivulging such facts and
prodigiesasnobodyelseknowsorhasheardofyet,anditshaving
beenarrangedinsuchanorderasnohumanbeingcouldimitate.

We have given many examples about the eloquence of the
Qur’ânal-kerîm.Indeed,thisfactisadmittedbytheentireworld.
NoonesofarhasdeniedtheeloquenceoftheQur’ânal-kerîm.

DidtheQur’ânal-kerîmmentionfactsthatnooneelseknewas
ofthattime?Letussee.

Today’smajorencyclopaediasandbookswrittenbyscientists
containthefollowinginformationconcerningtheformationofour
earth:

“Billionsofyearsagotheentireuniverseconsistedofasingle
piece.Suddenly,abigexplosiontookplaceinthemiddleofthat
piece.Consequently,thebigpiecebrokeintoanumberofsmaller
pieces,andeachofthesmallerpiecesbegantomoveinadifferent
direction. Finally, some of the pieces united with one another,
formingthesomanyvariousplanets,galaxies[milkyways],suns,
andsatellites[moons].Becausetherewasnoresistanceleftagainst
the initial ‘bigbang’ in space, theplanets, the satellites, and the
galaxiestheywereincontinuedtofloatinspace,revolvingintheir
orbits.Theworldisinagalaxywhichcontainsthesun,too.There
areinnumerablegalaxiesintheuniverse.Theuniverseisanever-
enlarging system.Other galaxies are graduallybecoming farther
andfartherawayfromtheworld,becausetheuniverseisenlarging
continuously.Iftheirspeedbecomeequalwiththespeedoflight,
wewillnolongerseethegalaxies.Wehavetobeginmakingmore
powerfultelescopes.Forwefearthatitwillsoonbeimpossiblefor
ustoseethem.”

Wetalkedwithsomescientistsandaskedthemwhentheyhad
reachedthatconclusion.Theiranswerwas,“Fortherecentfiftyor
sixty years, scientists the world-over have been unanimously
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sharingthistheory.”Aperiodoffiftyorsixtyyearsisarathershort
timewithinthecontextofworldlylife.

NowletuspresentlyturnourattentiontotheQur’ânal-kerîm
andseewhatAllâhuta’âlâdeclares:

The thirtieth âyat of Enbiyâ Sûra purports, “Do not the
unbelievers see that the heavens and the earth were joined
together (as one unit of creation), before We clove them
asunder?...” (21-30)Thethirty-seventhandthirty-eighthâyatsof
YasînSûrapurport,“And a Sign for them, (fortheunbelievers,)is
the night: We withdraw therefrom the day, and behold they are
plunged in darkness;” “And the sun runs his course [initsorbit]...
.” (36-37,38)Thatmeanstosaythatitwasfourteenhundredyears
agowhenAllâhuta’âlâintimatedtousthecreationoftheearth,
whichscientistshavebeenawareofonlyfortherecentfiveorsix
decades.Nowletusgobacktoscientists.

Biologistsexplaintheearliestlifeontheearthasfollows:“The
first earthly atmosphere contained ammonia, oxygen, and
carbonic acid gas.With the effect of thunderbolts, amino-acids
came into being from these substances. Billions of years ago
protoplasms came into existence in water. These substances
developed into the earliest amoebas, whereby the earliest life
beganinwater.Laterthelivingbeingsthatcameouttolandfrom
water absorbed amino-acids from water, giving birth to beings
containingproteinsintheirconstructions.Asisseen,wateristhe
originofalllivingbeings,andtheearliestlivingbeingcameinto
beinginwater.”

It was fourteen hundred years earlier when the Qur’ân al-
kerîmannouncedthatlifewasfirstcreatedinthesea.

The thirtieth âyat of Enbiyâ Sûra purports, “(Do not they
knowthat)We made from water every living being? ...” (21-30)
Thefifty-fourthâyatofFurqânSûrapurports,“It is He (Allâhu
ta’âlâ)Who has created man from water; then has He established
relationships of lineage and marriage: ...” (25-54)Thethirty-sixth
âyatofYâsînSûrapurports,“Allâhu ta’âlâ is far from all sorts of
fault or deficiency: He created in pairs all things that the earth
produces, as well as their own (human) kind AND (OTHER)
THINGS OF WHICH THEY HAVE NO KNOWLEDGE.” (36-
36) In this âyat-i-kerîma, the expression “and other things of
which they have no knowledge,” makes references both to
botanistsandzoologistsandtothosescientistswhowillbedoing
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researchfornewsources,e.g.atomicenergy,whichhumanitywill
discovergraduallyinthecourseoftime.Asamatteroffact,the
twenty-secondâyatofRûmSûrapurports,“And among His Signs
is the creation of the heavens and the earth, and the variations of
your languages and your colours: verily in that are Signs for those
who know.” (30-22) That means to say that variations of
languagesandcoloursembodysomeverysubtleultimatedivine
causesthatwedonotknowyet.Theywillbediscoveredinprocess
oftime.

Now letus studyourknowledgeabout theendof theworld.
Scientistsarguethat“Therewillcertainlybeanendoftheworld.
As amatter of fact, sometimes a planet breaks into pieces and
disappearsinspace.Accordingtoourobservations,therewillbea
time,whichwecannotcalculatebeforehand,whenourearthwill
loseitsbalanceandbreakintopieces.”TheQur’ânal-kerîm,on
theotherhand,announcedthisfactfourteenhundredyearsbefore
now.ThefirstandsecondâyatsofZilzâlSûrapurport,“When the
earth is shaken to her (utmost) convulsion,” “And the earth
throws up her burden [treasuresandcorpses](from within),” (99-
1,2)Thethirteenthâyat-i-kerîmaofMu’minSûrapurports,“He it
is who showeth you His Signs, [which signifyHis existence and
unity],and SENDETH DOWN SUSTENANCE for you FROM
THE SKY: but only those receive admonition who turn to Allah.”
(40-13)

Some scholars conjecture that the expression, “who sendeth
downsustenanceforyoufromthesky,”mayrefertothesugary
substancewhichdescended fromheaven toMûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’
and his people whenever they lost their way in the desert, and
whichstillappearsinwaterlessareas.Thebooksoftafsîrexplain
theexpressionthatpurports,“whosendethdownsustenancefor
you from the sky,” as “It is Allâhu ta’âlâ who sends you from
heaven the causes of your sustenance, such as rain and others,
[snow, moisture].” Indeed, Allâhu ta’âlâ sends our food from
heaven.Letusexplicatethisfact.Today’smosteminentscientists
explain the formationofalbumensandproteinsas follows: “On
rainydays,theoxygenandthenitrogeninaircombinewitheach
otherwiththeeffectofthunderboltsandlightnings,andproduce
thegascallednitrousmonoxide,which,initsturn,makesanother
compoundwithoxygen, i.e.theorangecolourednitrousdioxide.
In the meantime, again with the effect of thunderbolts and
lightnings,themoistureandthenitrogeninaircombinetomake
ammonia. Owing to the moisture in air, the nitrous dioxide
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changes into nitric acid, which in its turn combines with the
ammoniaand the carbonic acid in air, henceammoniumnitrate
andammoniumcarbonate.Thesaltsformedinthiswayfallonto
theearthwithrain.Oncethesesaltsreachtheearththeycombine
with the calcium salts to make the compound termed calcium
nitrate. This salt is absorbed by plants and makes them grow.
Thesesubstanceschangeintovariousproteins,[e.g.albumens,]in
thehumanbeingsandanimalsthateattheseplants,andfeedthe
peoplewho consume themeat, themilk, and the eggs of those
animals.”Then,people’sfood,asisstatedintheQur’ânal-kerîm,
comesfromheaven.

Theinformationgivenaboveisatthesametimeananswerto
thosewhoslandertheQur’ânal-kerîmbysayingthat“thethings
stated in itdonotagreewithscientificknowledge.”TheIslamic
scholars‘rahimahumullâhuta’âlâ’,theexpertsoftheknowledge
oftafsîr(explanationoftheQur’ânal-kerîm),explainedtheâyat-
i-kerîmaswithinthescientificknowledgeof their time.Whatwe
wanttodonowistoprovethatnotonlyistheQur’ânal-kerîmin
conformity with the scientific knowledge of every age, but the
newest explorations will find their references in it. Each âyat-i-
kerîmahasaninfinitenumberofmeanings.Asalltheattributesof
Allâhuta’âlâareboundless,soHisattributeKelâm(word,speech)
has no limits. It is only the Owner of the Qur’ân al-kerîm, i.e.
Allâhu ta’âlâ, who knows all those meanings. And He has
intimatedmostof themtoHisProphet ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi
wa sallam’. And this blessed Prophet of His ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’alaihiwasallam’,inhisturn,informedhisSahâba(Companions)
‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum ajma’în’ about the ones that he
consideredsuitableforthem.Weassumethattheinformationwe
have given above could be a few drops from that ocean of
meanings.

Now,ifweaskthesescientists,“Doyouthinkapersonwhohad
not learned how to read and write could conceive these facts
fourteen hundred years ago?” they will say, “It is impossible.
Obtaining these facts today have cost humanity centuries spent
readinginnumerablebooksanddoingcountlessexperiments.And
doing all those experimentations requires reading for years,
establishing huge laboratories, and preparing and using delicate
instruments.”

Then, is it somethingconceivable thatapersonwhohadnot
learned anything andwho had grown up in a vulgarly ignorant
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societyshouldhavediscoveredandpropoundedsuchtremendous
scientificfactsonhisown?Ofcourse,not.Then,itisimpossible
toaccepttheallegationthattheQur’ânal-kerîmwaswrittenby
Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’. A book that announced to us
fourteen hundred years ago today’s facts which have been
obtained after long, painstaking endeavours can only be the
BOOKofALLÂHUTA’ÂLÂ.Humanbeingscannothavesuch
stupendous power. ALLÂHU TA’ÂLÂ, alone, possesses such
power.Anyonewhoreadstheaforesaidfactswithattentionwill
believe this. One should be extremely bigoted, stubborn, and
ignoranttodenyit.AsMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’publicizedthe
chaptersoftheQur’ânal-kerîm,heconveyedonlythestatements
that Allâhu ta’âlâ had been revealing to him, and as others
learnedthem,sodidhe.

Nowletustouchuponthesecondsigndemonstratingthefact
that the Qur’ân al-kerîm is really a greatest miracle: the
arrangementofitscontents.

WhentheQur’ânal-kerîmisexaminedwithcomputers,which
arethelatestinstrumentsoftoday’shigh-leveltechnology,itwill
be seen that it hasbeen establishedon an inconceivably terrific
mathematical basis. The result is perplexingly significant. This
resultisonlyamiracleofAllâhuta’âlâ.

Before penetrating deeper into the inner essence of the
experiment done, let us study how the Qur’ân al-kerîm was
revealed, and whatAllâhu ta’âlâ stated toHisMessenger ‘sall-
Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’duringtherevelation.Forthishas
todowiththearrangementoftheQur’ânal-kerîm.TheQur’ânal-
kerîmwasnotrevealedinthesameorderastoday’sarrangement.
Theearliest revelationwas the ’ALAQSûra.First, fiveâyatsof
’AlaqSûrawererevealedtoRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihi
wasallam’.Theypurport,“O Muhammad! Read! In the name of
thy Lord and Cherisher, Allah, Who created everything.”
“Created man, out of a (mere) clot of congealed blood [’alaq]:”
“Read, and thy Lord (Allah) is Most bountiful,” “He Who
teacheth (with the use of) the Pen,” “Teacheth man that which he
knoweth not.” (96-1,2,3,4,5)

Wehavealreadytouchedupontheaweandthealarmthatthe
MessengerofAllah‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’feltwith
this first revelation. He had never imagined that Allâhu ta’âlâ
would assign him the extremely great and heavy task of
announcing a new religion. Contrary to the recurrent Christian
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allegations, the initial five âyats of the Muzammil Sûra, which
purport,“O thou, (Muhammad), folded in garments!” “Stand to
prayer by night, but not all night,” “Half of it, or a little less,” “Or
a little more; and recite the Qur’ân in slow, measured rhythmic
tones.” “Soon shall We send down to thee A WEIGHTY TASK
QUITE DIFFICULT TO CARRY,” (73-1,2,3,4,5)indicatethat
hewasnotaself-appointedprophetandthathedidnotevenknow
thatAllâhuta’âlâwasgoingtogivehimagreattaskandhewas
goingtoendureinconceivablyheavyburdens.

How challenging the taskwas is apparent in the fact that as
soon as Muhammad ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ began to
publicize Islam he was surrounded by a number of enemies.
Despiteallhisefforts,thenumberofBelieverswasnomorethan
fifty-six, forty-five men and eleven women, [according to the
accountgiveninMedârij andZerkânî],bythesixthyearofIslam,
asofthedaywhen’Umar‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’joinedtheBelievers.
Nevertheless, having an utterly honest, pure, and perfect
personality, and recognizing the paramount importance of the
dutyAllâhuta’âlâhadgivenhim,theProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihi
wa sallam’ faced the dangers and endured the difficulties with
great intrepidity and determination, and accomplished the task
withsuccess.

Let us repeat once again that the entire world respects the
MessengerofAllah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’andnoone,with
theexceptionofafewbigotedpriests,hasevercriticizedhim.Let
usreadtogetheranarticleaboutMuhammad‘sall-Allâhu’alaihi
wasallam’andIslam,whichappearedinanencyclopaediaentitled
Kurschner, published inStutgart,Germany, in1305 [1888C.E.].
Wehavechosenthatencyclopaediaasthesourceofourcitation
becausebooksinthatcategoryhavetoabidebythetruthaslong
as it is possible. What concerns us in this connection is its
comments on themoral quality and the virtues of our Prophet
‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’.Sinceitreflectstheopinions
whichtheChristianscientistsofthepreviouscenturyentertained
concerning the Islamic religion, we have paraphrased the
followingpassageinitsentirety:

“Muhammad’s ‘alaihis-salâm’ registered name isAbul-qâsim
binAbdullah.He is the founderof the Islamic religion.Hewas
borninthecityofMeccain571,onthetwentiethofApril.From
his childhood,heengaged in trade,madenumerous journeys(!),
established contacts with people, and evinced an omnifarious
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interest in learning. He married Hadîja, the young widow of a
deceased wealthy merchant, who had hired him for the
managementofthebusinessshehadinheritedfromherhusband.
In 610 he came up with the conviction that he was a prophet
receiving messages fromAllah, and embarked on an assiduous
activitytocommunicatetotheidolatrousArabstheCONCEPTof
ONEALLAH.Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’ believedwith all his
heart that Allâhu ta’âlâ had given him this duty. Although the
majority of Meccans were against him, rejected his ideas
vehemently,andeventriedtokillhim,hewouldnotgiveuphis
struggle, and went on with his activity. Eventually, when the
oppressionsofhisadversariesweretooheavyforhimtobear,he
leftthecityofMecca,andmigratedtoYathrib[Medina].Muslims
call his migration Hijrat (Hegira) and accept the date as the
beginning of their calendar. Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’ found
manysupportersinMedina.Whathewantedtodowastocorrect
theArabs’ religion, idolatry, and to prove to them the unity of
Allah. According to Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’, the religious
essentials communicated by the Prophets Ibrâhîm (Abraham),
Mûsâ(Moses),andÎsâ(Jesus)‘alaihim-us-salâm’werethesame,
and the religions taught by these Prophets were true. Later,
however,thelasttworeligionswereinterpolatedandturnedinto
Judaism and Christianity with the wrong tenets and heresies
inserted into them in the course of time. Muhammad ‘alaihis-
salâm’wastellingeverybodythatallthoseformerreligionswere
the continuations of one another and that Islam was the most
consummateandthepurestformofallthosereligions.

“Islam means ‘to submit oneself entirely (to Allah’sWill).’
TheQur’ân al-kerîm is theHoly Book of the Islamic religion.
Whereas in the holy books belonging to the other religions
mention ismadeonlytospiritualmatters, theQuar’ânal-kerîm
also contains social, economical and jurisprudential teachings.
Theseteachingsincludeanumberofprinciplesthatpeopleshould
observeinworldlylife,andevenseveralprinciplesofcivilcode.In
addition,itcontainscommandmentsastohowtoperformactsof
worship,howtofast,andhowtowash,aswellasadmonitionsthat
other people and votaries of other religions should be treated
kindly.TheQur’ânal-kerîmcommandstostruggleagainstthose
non-Muslim governments that perpetrate cruelty. Its basic
essentialistoworshiponeAllah.Itprohibitsreligiousimagesand
icons.Itforbidswineandpork.ItacceptsMûsâ(Moses)andÎsâ
(Jesus) ‘alaihimassalâm’ as Prophets. Yet it holds these two
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ProphetsinferiortothefinalProphetMuhammad‘alaihissalâm’.
[It is a definite fact. For the qualities and superiorities of
Muhammad‘alaihis-salâm’arewrittenintheTorahandintheInjîl
(Bible), whichwere revealed toMûsâ and Îsâ ‘alaihimassalâm’,
respectively.MûsâandÎsâ‘alaihimassalâm’wereawareofthisfact
andtheythereforebeggedandprayedveryearnestlythattheybe
joined into his Ummat (Muslims). Îsâ’s ‘alaihis-salâm’ prayers
wereaccepted,andAllâhuta’âlâraisedhimuptoheaven,alive.
Towardstheendof theworldhewillcomebackdowntoearth,
follow,andspread,theSharî’atofMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’.]It
givesthegoodnewsthatthosewhoaccepttheIslamicreligionand
lead a life in conformity with its commandments will go into
Paradise,wherein areworldly pleasures, rivers, fruits, and sofas
coveredwith silk, andwill be given young and beautiful houris
(maidensofParadise).

“Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’ was extremely beautiful-
tempered,friendly,well-mannered,andutterlyhonest.Healways
avoided anger and vehemence, and was never oppressive. He
asked Muslims to be always good tempered and friendly, and
stated that the way to Paradise went through mildness and
patience. He said that veracity, mercy, charity to the poor,
hospitality, and compassion were the permanent essentials of
Islam.He always lived in contentment, and avoided luxury and
ostentation. He rejected all sorts of discrimination among
Muslims,andshowedthesamerespecttoeveryMuslim.Henever
hadrecoursetocoercion,unlessitwasinevitable,triedtosettleall
sorts of problems in a peaceful, placatory, admonitory and
explanatoryway,inwhichhewasmostlysuccessful.[Throughout
hislifetime,hedidnothurtoroffendanyone.Hewasneverangry
withanyoneinamatterwherehisownpersonwasinvolved.He
wasneverheard to say, “No,” to a request. If hehadwhatwas
askedofhim,hewouldgiveit;ifhedidnothaveit,thesweetness
ofhissilencewouldsatisfywellbeyondappeasement.Hewasthe
darling of Allâhu ta’âlâ. He was the sayyid, the master of all
people, past, present, and future.] In 630he returned toMecca,
conqueredthecityeasily,andinquiteashorttimetransformedthe
semi-wildArabsintothemostcivilizedpeopleoftheworld.

“TheIslamicreligionallowsmentopractisepolygamywiththe
proviso that each wife shall enjoy equal rights. Muhammad
‘alaihis-salâm’passedawayin632,ontheeighthofJune.”Thisis
theendofourtranslationfromtheencyclopaediaKurschner.
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Thefollowingconclusioncanbedrawnfromthispassageinthe
encyclopaedia: Although the historian who wrote this passage
doesnotseemtobelieveinthefullsensethatIslamisthereligion
of Allâhu ta’âlâ, he admits that it is a perfect religion, that it
enjoinedbelief inoneAllah,and that itmadea civilizednation
from the savage Arabs, and he specially praises and lauds our
Prophet.Infact,Muhammad‘alaihis-salâm’,whotheentireworld
acknowledges is the most perfect human being, was called
‘Muhammad-ul-emîn =MuhammadtheTrustworthy’byhisarch
enemies,themostimplacableunbelievers,owingtohissuperlative
honestyandfaithfulness.Hecarriedonthissacredtaskdespiteall
sorts of unfavourable conditions. After a short while Jebrâîl
‘alaihis-salâm’ (the Archangel) brought him the remaining
fourteenâyatsof’AlaqSûra.Muhammad‘alaihis-salâm’beganto
recitetotheMeccanstheâyatsoftheQur’ânal-kerîmthatwere
being revealed to him, and to invite them to the true religion,
despitetheircruelreactions.TheMeccanswouldlaughathimand
scoff at him. Whenever they saw him performing (the prayer
called)namâz, theywouldeyehimwith the same consternation
youwould feelwhenyousawsomeoneworshippingan invisible
idol,andtheywouldexclaim,“Youmusthavegonecrazy!”Then
Allâhuta’âlârevealedtohimthefirstfourâyatsofQalamSûra,
whichpurported,“Nûn. By the Pen and by the (Record) which
(men) write,–” “Thou art not, by the Grace of thy Lord (Allah),
mad or possessed.” “Nay, verily for thee is a Reward unfailing;”
“And thou (standest) on an exalted standard of character.” (68-1,
2,3,4)

Thenâyat-i-kerîmaswererevealedtorefutethosewhoargued
that theQur’ân al-kerîmwas not theWord ofAllah but it had
beenpreparedbyMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’.

Theeighty-eighthâyatofIsrâSûra,forone,purported,“Say: If
the whole of mankind and Jinns were to gather together to
produce the like of this Qur’ân [inrhetoric,inbeautifulpoesy,and
in the perfection of its semantic completeness], they could not
produce the like thereof, even if they backed each other with help
and support.” (17-88)

ThethirdandfourthâyatsofNajmSûrapurported,“Nor does
he (Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm) say (aught) of (his own) desire.
[Forhehasbeen commanded to announce tawhîd (theunityof
Allah),toannihilatepolytheism,andtospreadtheSharî’at].” “It
is no less than revelation sent down to him.” (53-3,4)
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ThehundredandtenthâyatofKahfSûrapurported,“Say (to
them): I am but a man like yourselves, (but) the revelation has
come to me, that your Allah is one Allah; [HisPersonhathnota
likeness,norartthereanypartnersforHisAttributes.] Whoever
expects to attain his Lord (Allah), let him work with righteousness,
and, in the worship of his Lord (Allah), admit no one as partner.”
(18-110)

Eventually, theMuddaththirSûrawas sentdown to reassure
thosewhostillharboureddoubtsastothefactthattheQur’ânal-
kerîmwastheWordofAllah.

The initial ten âyats of that Sûra purported: “O thou,
(Muhammad), wrapped up (in a mantle)!” “Arise and deliver thy
warning [about the imminent torment ofAllâhu ta’âlâ to those
whowillnotbelieve]!” “And thy Lord do thou magnify!” “And
thy garments keep free from stain!” “And all abomination shun =
(KeepawayfromwhatIamgoingtoprohibit)!” “Nor expect, in
giving, any increase (for thyself) = (Never embarrass others by
remindingthemofthefavoursyouhavedoneforthem)!” “But for
thy Lord’s (Cause), be patient and constant!” “Finally, when the
trumpet is sounded,” “That will be – that Day – a Day of Distress,
– ” “Far from easy for those without Faith.” (74–1to10)

And its âyats from the twenty-fourth onwards purported,
“Then said he: This is nothing but magic, derived from of old;”
“This is nothing but the word of a mortal!” “Soon will I cast him
into Hell-fire!” “And what will explain to thee what Hellfire is!”
“Naught doth it permit to endure, and naught doth it leave alone
[those who enter it]!” “Darkening and changing the colour of
man!” “Over it are nineteen [angels inflictingtorment]!” “And
We have set none but angels as guardians of the Fire (so that they
shall torment who deserved the Fire). And We have fixed their
number only as a trial for unbelievers, – in order that the People
of the Book [JewsandChristianswillseethatthenumbergiven
here is thesameas thenumbergiven intheirBook(theTorah
and the Bible) and consequently they will] arrive at certainty
[abouttheprophethoodofMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’and]about
the Qur’ân. And the Believers may increase in Faith, – and that
no doubts [as to the verityof this number]may be left for the
People of the Book and the Believers, and that those in whose
hearts is a disease and the Unbelievers may say, What symbol
doth Allah intend by this [numbernineteen]?” “Thus doth Allah
leave to stray whom He pleaseth, [i.e.theevilpeople], and guide
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whom He pleaseth, [i.e.thegood]: and none can know the forces
of thy Lord, [i.e.thenumberoftheangelsthatHecreatedtoinflict
punishmentsonthepeopleofHell,] except He. [Thesenineteen
angelsarethechiefsoftheotherangels]...” (74–24to31)

NumbernineteeninthisSûra,whichisananswertothosewho
areskepticalofthefactthattheQur’ânal-kerîmis theWordof
Allah,wasstatedintheTorah,too.

IntheIslamicreligion,sacrosanctityofsomethingrequiresits
having stated tobe so inoneof the fourbasic sourcesof Islam
called Edilla-i-shar’iyya. The numbers ‘nineteen’ and ‘seven
hundred eighty-six’ have never been stated to be sacrosanct.
Accordingly,thesenumbersarenotsacred.InBahâîsm, aheresy
that appeared in the name of religion in the late nineteenth
centuryandwhichspreadovertheworldinashorttime,number
nineteenhasbeensanctified.Theirfastingperiodisnineteendays
ayear.EachBahâîhastoinvitenineteenotherBahâîstohishome
every nineteen days. The assembly in charge of their religious
mattersconsistsofnineteenmembers.Theyhaveallbutreplaced
thisnumbernineteenforthesixessentialtenetsofIslamicbelief.
They call themselves Muslims, and they mention the Islamic
namessuchasAllahandtheQur’ân,yettheyhavenothingtodo
withIslam.TheyareclandestineenemiesofIslam.

AnothergroupofheresylurkingbehindthenameMuslimare
thevotariesofQâdiyânî, orAhmadiyya,whichwasfoundedbythe
British in India in 1298 [1880 C.E.]. These people claim that
AhmadQâdiyânî(d.1326[1908C.E.]),thepuppetfounderofthe
heresy,isaprophet,somuchsothattheyevenholdhimsuperior
to our Prophet. They belittle Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, too. All the
Islamic states decided unanimously that Qâdiyânîs were not
Muslims.Theywrotethisdecisionintheirbooksandannouncedit
worldwide.AQâdiyânîofPakistannamed’Abd-us-salâmwonthe
NobelPrizeinPhysics.Somepeoplerejoicedattheevent,thinking
that it was aMuslim’s success. On the contrary, this success is
identical with theRussians being rewarded for a lunarmission.
Because these disbelievers, consciously or inadvertently, follow
theworkingprinciplesprescribedintheQur’ânal-kerîmintheir
worldlyactivities,Allâhu ta’âlâmakes themattain theirgoals in
the world. Yes, successes achieved by such people are
embarrassing for Muslims, though advantageous for humanity.
Likethesedisbelievers,Muslims,too,shouldobeytheQur’ânal-
kerîm,workhard,makescientificdiscoveriesusefulforhumanity,
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andleadtheentireworldbypersonalexampleinscience,aswell
asinbeliefandmorals.

TheQur’ânal-kerîmpossessesathirdmiracle.Letusobserve
it.

Thepre-IslamicArabiawasadesert inhabitedbywandering,
semi-barbarousBedouins. Theywere idolatrous heathens. They
ledaprimitivelife.Theypracticedthehorriblecustomofburying
their daughters alive. Because the so-called peninsula did not
occupyanyoftheworld’simportantpassageways,theuniversally
known invaders, suchasAlexander theGreat, thePersiansand
theRomans,who fought againstwhoever happened to stand in
their way, were not even aware of the Arabs, nonetheless for
fightingwith them.Therefore theArabswerenot smearedwith
theimmoralities,thecruelties,andtherogueriespractisedbythe
Iranians and Romans. They preserved their manly and naive
manners. That incompetent and wretched, but pure and
unsophisticated nation, under the leadership of Muhammad
‘alaihis-salâm’, and with the guidance of the Qur’ân al-kerîm
which he brought to them, underwent a sudden transformation,
attainedthezenithofcivilization,andwithanextraordinaryeffort
developed into an astoundingly powerful Islamic state including
TurkistanandIndiaintheEastwithinitsborders,inthirtyyears’
time. They achieved gigantic improvements in knowledge, in
scienceandincivilization,andexploredmanyfactsunknownuntil
that time. They reached the highest levels in all branches of
knowledge suchas science,medicineand literature.Aswehave
mentioned earlier in the text, they were so much advanced in
knowledgethattheAndalusianuniversitiesaffordedaneducation
eventoPopes,andpeoplefromallpartsoftheworldracedtothis
country to get their shares from the teachings its educational
institutions dispensed. The following comments have been
paraphrasedfromThe Spiritual Development of Europe, byJohn
W.Drapper,animpartialhistorianwhowroteaboutthatepochin
Europe:“Europeansofthattimewerebarbariansinthefullsense
of theword.Christianity hadproven short of saving them from
barbarism.What Christianity had failed to do Islam managed.
The Arabs who came to Spain taught them how to wash
themselves first. Then they relieved them of the tattered and
lousy animal hides with which they had been covering their
bodies,andgavethemcleanandlovelyclothestowear.Theybuilt
houses,villas,andpalaces.Theyeducatedthenativesoftheland.
They established universities. Religious bigotry aggravated by
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deep-seatedrancoururgestheChristianhistorianstohushupthe
truth, and they can never get themselves to acknowledge the
gratitudetheEuropeancivilizationowestoMuslims.”

Thomas Carlyle, who admits the abovesaid facts in their
entirety,adds,“AheroicProphetledtheArabswithabookthat
theyunderstoodverywell.ThentheIslamicreligionsparkled.It
ignitedanenormousstretchof landfromIndiatoGranada,and
illuminatedtheentireworldthathadbeendarkuntilthattime.”

LaMartinehadtosayaboutMuhammad‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwa
sallam’: “A philosopher, an orator, a prophet, a commander, a
person who cast a spell on human thoughts, who put new
principles,andwhoestablisheda tremendousIslamic state.This
personisMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’.Measurehimwithallsortsof
gauges used to assess the greatness of people. Is there a man
greaterthanhe?Impossible!”

Gibbon’sopinionabouttheQur’ânal-kerîmisasfollows:“...
andtheKoranisaglorioustestimonytotheunityofGod.”[1]

MichaelH.Hart,anAmericanastronomer,studiesallthegreat
people from Âdam ‘alaihis-salâm’ to our time, picks out one
hundredof them,andchoosesMuhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’as the
best of the one hundred best people.He observes, “His power
originatedfromtheQur’ânal-kerîm,thetremendousmasterpiece
whichhebelievedAllâhuta’âlâhadinspiredtohim.”

Jales Massermann, a renowned Jewish psychologist and a
professor in theUniversityofChicago,U.S.A.,presentsa listof
great people who occupy the annals of history as guides for
humanityunderthecaptionWhere Are the Great Leaders? inthe
July 15, 1974, special edition of Time, where he studies and
analyzes their lives, chooses Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’ as the
greatest, and concludes that “Next after Muhammad ‘alaihis-
salâm’isMûsâ(Moses)‘alaihis-salâm’.Jesus(Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’)
andBuddhawerenotpeoplegoodenoughforleadership.”Being
a Jew, he would normally be expected to preferMûsâ ‘alaihis-
salâm’toMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’.Yethepreferstherealityto
bigotry.

ItwasMuhammad ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihiwasallam’,again,who
cameupwith themajority of the votes in a public opinion poll
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conductedintheUnitedStatestochoosethe‘GreatestManofall
Times’.

Itisnotsomethingthatanordinaryperson,anaverageleader
or a usual commander could do to elaborate a small crowd of
barbariansintothegreatest,themostcivilized,themostvirtuous,
thehighest-charactered,themostvaliant,themostknowledgeable
nationoftheworld.ThisisamiraclemadeonlybyAllâhuta’âlâ,
who sent the Qur’ân al-kerîm throughMuhammad ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’totheArabsandmadethemaccomplishallthese
things. This unbelievable great result came about only as a
consequence of following the Qur’ân al-kerîm and obeying the
commandmentsoftheQur’ânal-kerîm.

Donotallthesefactswehavestatedandthedivineorderliness
inthearrangementsofitscontentsshowyouthattheQur’ânal-
kerîm is thegreatestmiracleof theworld?Asyousee the third
miracle of the Qur’ân al-kerîm is its guiding the world to
civilizationinashorttime.

AhmedCevdetPâşa‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’,agreathistorian,
whopassedawayinIstanbulin1312[1894C.E.],statesasfollows
inhis bookQisâs-i-Enbiyâ (HistoryofProphets): “Forty years
after Îsâ’s ‘alaihis-salâm’ ascension[1] to heaven, the Romans
attacked Jerusalem, killed some of the Jews and captivated
others.TheysackedJerusalemandrazedtheBayt-ul-muqaddas,
i.e. the Mesjîd-i-Aqsâ (al-Aqsâ). Jerusalem turned into a
wilderness. Jewry never recovered after that havoc, nor were
theyeveragainabletore-establishagovernment.Theydispersed
to variousplaces,where they led adespicable life. Îsâ ‘alaihis-
salâm’ was thirty years old when he was given the message
notifyinghisprophethood.Twelvepeoplebelievedinhim.These
peoplearecalledHawâriyyûn (Apostles,ordisciples).Whenhe
wasraiseduptoheavenalive,theApostlesdispersed,eachgoing
toadifferentplacetospreadthenewreligion.Sometimelater,
books were written in the name of Bible. They were history
bookstellingaboutÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’.ThegenuineBible(Injîl)
has never been obtained. Unbelief and polytheism prevailed
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everywhere.Îsâ’s‘alaihis-salâm’religionwaskepthiddenforthree
hundredyears.Peoplewhowere found tohavebelief in itwere
subjected to persecution. The Roman emperor Constantine
declared that religion free in 310, and he himself became a
Christian,too.HebuiltthecityofIstanbulandmovedhisthrone
fromRome to Istanbul.However,because theessentialsof that
religion had already been defiled and forgotten, it was
degeneratedintoaplaythinginthehandsofpriests.Inthethree
hundred and ninety-fifth [395] year of the Christian Era, the
Roman Empire was broken into two different religious states.
ThosewhoremainedadherenttothePopeinRomewerecalled
Catholic, while the people who attached themselves to the
PatriarchinIstanbulweretermedOrthodox. Churcheswerefilled
with imagesand icons.Othernationshadalreadybeen living in
nescience and polytheism. The Romans captured the entire
Europe, Egypt, Syria, and Iraq. Theywere advanced in science
andarts,yetdegeneratedinmorals.Theytooktodissipationand
cruelty. They spread their immoralities in the countries they
captured.Fortunately,theydidnotattacktheArabianpeninsula.

“TheArabs,inthemeantime,remainedintactintheirignorant
world. Some of them had somehow found themselves in
Christianity,somehadbeenpractisingtheJudaicreligion,agreat
majority had been worshipping idols, and others were still
adherent to the old traditions and customs surviving from the
dispensations of Prophets Ibrâhîm (Abraham) and Ismâîl
(Ishmael) ‘alaihim-as-salawâtu wa-t-taslîmât’. Most of the
inhabitantsofMekkawereidolaters.TheKa’bawasawashinidols
and icons. And the entire world was in darkness and heresy.
Stranded as the Arabs were scientifically, they importantly
concernedthemselveswithliterature.Therewereeloquentorators
andinfluentialpoetsamongthem.Mostpeopleboastedwiththeir
poetic skills. This general tendency and emulation towards
perfectionwasaportentoftheHolyBookAllâhuta’âlâwassoon
toreveal.”ThisistheendofourtranslationfromAhmedCevdet
Pâşa.

NowonderifAllâhuta’âlâshouldinflictinthenextworldthe
severesttormentonthosewhoinsistontheirdenialdespiteallthe
sopalpableproofstestifyingtothefactthattheQur’ânal-kerîmis
the trueBook ofAllâhu ta’âlâ. Christians’ arguments that “the
Qur’ân al-kerîm contains utterly cruel principles,” should be
answeredasfollows:“No.TherearemanypassagesintheQur’ân
al-kerîmstatingthatAllâhuta’âlâisextremelycompassionateand
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forgiving. If a sinfulperson repents forhiswrongdoings,Allâhu
ta’âlâwill forgive him.Yet it would by nomeans be cruelty to
employeternaltortureonthosewhowillnotbelieveintheQur’ân
al-kerîminthefaceofsomanyobviousproofs.

Beinga trueMuslimmeansnotonlyperforming theactsof
worship in the superficiality of practising a custom, but also
acquiring beautifulmoral habits, observing one’s social duties,
and being extremely pure spiritually. If a person does his
worshipsregularlybutatthesametimeassociatesdeceitfulness
with intelligence, cheats people, sometimes even succumbs to
viciouspropaganda and commits homicide, burns anddestroys
places, and lies, he is not a trueMuslim, even though hemay
claimtobeone.Allâhuta’âlâdictateshowaMuslimshouldbein
theFurqân SûraoftheQur’ânal-kerîm.ThetrueIslamicscholars
called Ahl-as-sunna ‘rahima-humullâhu ta’âlâ’ wrote an
exceeding number of books to explain it. But we still cannot
purgeourselvesofbadhabits,donotworkashardastheQur’ân
al-kerîm commands us to, do not obey the commandments of
Allâhu ta’âlâ, cannot abide by our promises,make our streets
pilesofdirtandruins,andcannotpurifyourselvesphysicallyand
spiritually.Thisisthecaseinthefaceofthefactthatwehavethe
Word of Allah, the Qur’ân al-kerîm, with all its clear
commandments, instructions and prescriptions, the
commandments of our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa
sallam’,andthesomanybookswrittenbythescholarsofAhl-as-
sunnat.

Allâhuta’âlâdeclaresasfollows,asispurportedinthetwenty-
eighthâyatoftheFat-hSûraoftheQur’ânal-kerîm:

“It is Allâhu ta’âlâ Who has sent His Prophet Islam the
Guidance and the religion of Truth, to proclaim it over all
religions: and enough is Allâhu ta’âlâ for a Witness (to testify to
the fact that) [Muhammad‘alaihis-salâm’is](the true Prophet)”
(48-28)

TheninthâyatofSaffSûrapurports,“It is Allâhu ta’âlâ Who
has sent His Messenger (Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’) with the
Qur’ân [whichistheGuidance]and Islam (which is the Religion of
Truth), that He may proclaim it over all religions, even though the
pagans may detest (it).” (61-9)

AndAllâhuta’âlâpromises:
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“ALLÂHU TA’ÂLÂ SHALL REWARD THE PEOPLE OF
GRATITUDE.”

Theword‘gratitude’inthecontextmeans‘beingaMuslimin
the full senseof theword specified in theQur’ân al-kerîm, and
using the blessings He has given us in compliance with His
instructions.’Wehavestatedearlierinthetextthattherearemore
thanabillionMuslimsontheearthtoday.Whichmeanstosaythat
every forth person is a Muslim. If these Muslims obey the
commandofAllâhuta’âlâandbecomeentirelycleanpeopleboth
spirituallyandphysically,establishbrotherlytieswithoneanother,
work andmake progress in all areas, Allâhu ta’âlâ will reward
them, and then Muslims will regain the same leadership of
civilizationastheyenjoyedintheMiddleAges.

Thy love has infatuated me;
O my Allah, I love Thee!
Thy love is so sweet, really;
O my Allah, I love Thee!

Neither wealth pleaseth me,
Nor do I worry about poverty.
Thy love, alone, makes me happy;
O my Allah, I love Thee!

Thou hast commanded us to pray,
And advised to keep in the right way;
Thine blessings to enjoy in endless way.
O my Allah, I love Thee!

The nafs[1] I have is so treacherous;
Poor me, with this being so lecherous!
I’ve found the real delight, so gorgeous:
O my Allah, I love Thee!

Doing the prayers properly,
And also earning the worldly,
Is what I do daily and nightly.
O my Allah, I love Thee!
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Love is not only words, O Hilmi![1]

Thy Allah commandeth hard work;
Let your manners testify to thee!
O my Allah, I love Thee!

Islam’s enemies are so many,
Attacking the religion insidiously;
How could one ever sit idly!
O my Allah, I love Thee!

A lover simply will not sit lazily,
Lest his darling should be hurt slightly.
Silence the enemy, and then say honestly:
O my Allah, I love Thee!
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MIRACLES of MUHAMMAD ‘alaihis-salâm’

ThefollowingpassageshavebeenparaphrasedfromMir’ât-i-
kâinât. Thatbookgivesalso thesourcesofmostof themiracles
related, yet we have not written the sources. And we have
abridgedmostofthemiracles.

Thereareaconsiderablenumberofwitnessestestifyingtothe
fact thatMuhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’ is the true Prophet.Allâhu
ta’âlâacclaimshimwiththefollowingcomplimentaryinspiration:
“Had it not been for thee, (O My beloved Messenger,) I would not
have created anything!” Allbeingssignifynotonlytheexistence
and unity of Allâhu ta’âlâ, but also the prophethood and the
superior virtues ofMuhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’.All themiracles,
(which are called kerâmat,) that happen through the Awliyâ
among his Ummat (Muslims) are, in actual fact, his miracles,
(which are called mu’jiza, as we have explained earlier). For
kerâmats happen through people who follow him and adapt
themselvestohim.Infact,becausealltheotherProphets‘alaihim-
us-salawâtu wa-t-taslîmât’ yearned to be among his Ummat
(Muslims),or, rather,becauseallof themwerecreatedfromhis
nûr (light, halo), their miracles, too, may be said to be
Muhammad’s ‘alaihis-salâm’miracles.Qasîda-i-Burda, byImâm-
Busayrî[d.695(1295C.E.),Egypt],isapulchritudinousexpression
ofthisfact.

With respect to time, the miracles of Muhammad ‘alaihis-
salâm’fallintothreecategories:

Inthe first category arethosemiracles that tookplace inthe
periodbeginningwiththecreationofhisblessedsoulandending
withhisBi’ that, (whichisthetimewhenAllâhuta’âlâappointed
himHisMessenger,whichHenotifiedtohimthroughHisangel
Jebrâîl‘alaihis-salâm’).

Thesecond category consistsofthosewhichtookplacewithin
thetimefromtheBi’thattohistranspositiontotheHereafter.

Into the third category fall his miracles that have happened
sincehispassingaway,aswellasthosewhichwilltakeplacetillthe
endoftheworld.

Miracles in the first category are called Irhâs, i.e. the
beginners.Eachcategoryisdividedintotwoclasses:Miraclesthat
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were seen; and those which are inferred mentally. All these
miraclesaresomanythatithasneverbeenpossibletotallythem.
Miraclesinthesecondcategoryareestimatedtobearoundthree
thousand. We shall relate eighty-six of them in the following
paragraphs.

1–The greatestmiracle ofMuhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’ is the
Qur’ân al-kerîm.All the poets andmen of literature that have
come up to today have acknowledged their shortcoming and
admiration about the poetic and semantic superiority of the
Qur’ânal-kerîm.Theyhavenotbeenabletorehearsealiterary
piece approximating to the sublime standard of any one of its
âyats.Withrespecttoeloquenceandrhetoric,itisquitedissimilar
tothehumanlanguage.Asingleverbaladditionorexcisionspoils
the beauty in its phraseology and purport.Efforts to substitute
evenoneofitswordshaveprovenfutile.Itspoeticstyleisunlike
anyoneofthoseofArabianpoets.Itinformsaboutmanyapast
and present event. The more you read it or hear it, the more
enthusiasmwillyoufeeltoreadorhearit.Tiredasyounormally
may be, you never feel bored. It is a fact established with
innumerable events experienced that reading it or listening to
someone reading it cures melancholy. Awe-strickenness or
suddenfeelingsoffearuponhearingitbeingreadorrecitedare
notrareevents,andsomepeoplehaveevendiedwithitseffect.
Many implacably inimical hearts became mollified when they
heardtheQur’ânal-kerîmbeingreadorrecited,andtheirowners
became Believers. Some enemies of Islam, particularly those
insidious heretics disguised in Muslim names, i.e. the groups
calledMuattalâ,MelâhidaandQarâmita,attemptedtochange,to
defile, and to substitute theQur’ânal-kerîm,yet theirattempts
endedindisillusionment.TheTorahandtheBible,ontheother
hand, havebeen changed continuously, and they are still being
changed, by people. TheQur’ân al-kerîm contains information
aboutallscientificfacts,includingthosethatcannotbeobtained
by way of experimentation, beautiful ethical principles and
methodsthatwillequipapersonwithsuperiormerits,goodnesses
thatwillbringhappiness in thisworldandthenext, theearliest
creaturesaswellasthelastones,andthingsfromwhichmancan
reapbenefitsaswellasthosewhichwillcauseharm,andallthese
thingsarestatedexpresslyorsymbolically.Andtherearepeople
who can understand the symbolical statements. TheQur’ân al-
kerîm is an embodiment of all the open and hidden facts
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containedintheTorah,intheBible,andintheZebûr.[1] Allâhu
ta’âlâ,alone,knowsalltheinformationcontainedintheQur’ân
al-kerîm.HehasintimatedmostofittoHisbelovedProphet‘sall-
Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’. Alî andHuseyn ‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ ’anhumâ’ stated that they knew a major part of that
knowledge. It is a grand blessing to read theQur’ân al-kerîm.
Allâhuta’âlâhasbestowedthisblessingontheUmmat(People)
of His Habîb (beloved one, darling, i.e. Muhammad ‘alaihis-
salâm’), (that is, on Muslims). Angels are deprived of this
blessing. For this reason, they gather together at places where
peoplearereading theQur’ânal-kerîmand listen to it.All the
books of tafsîr explain only a tiny part of the information
contained in the Qur’ân al-kerîm. On the Day of Judgement,
Muhammad‘alaihis-salâm’shallmounttheminbarandrecitethe
Qur’ânal-kerîm.Peoplewholistentohimwillunderstanditinits
entirety.

2– One of the greatest and universally known miracles of
Muhammad‘alaihis-salâm’ishisdividingthemoonintotwo.No
otherProphetwasblessedwiththismiracle.Muhammad‘alaihis-
salâm’wasfifty-twoyearsold.Oneday,inMekka,thechieftains
ofQoureishiunbelieverscametohimandchallenged,“Ifyouare
theProphet,dividethemoonintotwo.”Feelingastrongyearning
that everybody, especially his kith and kin should join the
Believers, Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’ raised his hands and
invoked. Allâhu ta’âlâ accepted his invocation and divided the
moonintotwo.Onehalfofthemoonwasonamountain,whilethe
other half appeared on another. The unbelievers said,
“Muhammadperformsmagic,”andtheypersistedontheirdenial.
Astanzareadsasfollows:

When dogs look at the moon, they bark.
Why should we blame the moon? Hark!
You know, a dog will always bark!

Andadistich:

Loss of taste is symptomatic of loss of health,
Delicious drinks taste bitter to one with bad health.
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3– In some Holy Wars, at times of shortage of water,
Muhammad‘alaihis-salâm’puthisblessedhandintoacontainer,
waterpoureddown frombetweenhis fingers, and the container
continuouslyoverflowedwithwater.Thenumberofpeoplewho
consumed that water was sometimes eighty, sometimes three
hundred, sometimes fifteen hundred, and sometimes, e.g. in the
Holy War of Tabuk, seventy thousand, the number of their
animalsexcluded.Thepouringofwaterstoppedwhenhetookhis
blessedhandoutofthecontainer.

4–OnedayhevisitedhispaternaluncleAbbâsinhishome.He
askedhisuncleandhisuncle’schildrentositbesidehim.Thenhe
coveredthemwithihrâm[1] andinvoked,“Yâ Rabbî (OmyAllah)!
This is my uncle and my father’s brother. And these people are my
Ahl-i bayt. Cover them and protect them from Hell-fire, as I cover
them with this blanket.” Avoicethatseemedtobecomingfrom
thewallssaid,“Âmîn,”threetimes.

5– One day, when some people asked him to show them a
miracle,hecalledtoatreeinthedistance,askingittocomebefore
him.Thetreeuprooteditself,movedtowardshim,with itsroots
dragging behind, came before him, greeted him, (i.e., said “As-
salâmu’alaikum,”)andsaid,“Esh-hadu an lâ ilâha il-l-Allah, wa
esh-hadu anna Muhammadan ’abduhu wa Rasûluh”, (which
means,“IbelieveinandtestifytothatAllâhuta’âlâexistsandHe
is One. And again, I believe in and testify to thatMuhammad
‘alaihis-salâm’ is His born slave and His Messenger.”) Then it
movedbacktoitsplaceandresumeditsstand.

6–During theHolyWarofHayber,whentheyputpoisoned
muttonkebâbonthetablebeforehim,avoicewasheardtosay,
“YâRasûlallah(OtheMessengerofAllah)!Don’teatme.Iam
poisoned.”

7–Onedayhesaidtoamanwithanidolinhishand,“Will you
become a Believer if the idol speaks to me?” Themandefied,“I
havebeenworshipping it for fifty years, and it hasnever said a
wordtome.Howwill it speaktoyounow?”WhenMuhammad
‘alaihis-salâm’asked,“O thou idol! Who am I?” avoicewasheard
tosay,“YouaretheProphetofAllah.”Uponthistheownerofthe
idoljoinedtheBelievers.

8– There was a date stump in the Masjîd-i-Nabawî (the
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Prophet’sMosque)inMedina.Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwa
sallam’wouldleanonthatstumpwheneverhemade(thespeech
called)Khutba.ThestumpwascalledHannâna.Whenaminbar
(pulpitinamosque)wasmade,hedidnotgotothestumptolean
onit.Theentirecongregationheardavoicecryingfromwithinit.
The blessed Messenger dismounted the minbar and gave
Hannâna a hug. It was no longer crying now. The Best of
Mankind‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’explained,“Had I
not hugged it, separation from me would make it cry till the doom
of the world.”

Manyothersimilarmiracleswereseenandreported.

9–Anotherfrequentlyseeneventwasthatgravelsorpiecesof
foodinhishandwouldsaytasbîhofAllâhuta’âlâlikethedroning
ofbees.(Thatis,theywouldsay,“Subhânallah,”whichmeans,“I
knowAllâhuta’âlâfarfromallsortsofimperfection.”)

10–Onedayanunbelievercametohimandsaid,“HowdoI
knowthatyouareaProphet?”Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwa
sallam’asked,“Will you believe in me if I beckon to that cluster of
dates on that palm and they (obeyme and) come to me?” The
unbeliever replied he would. When the Messenger of Allah
beckonedtheclusterofdatescame,jumping.WhentheMessenger
ofAllahordered,“Go back to your place,” theentireclusterwent
up to its place, hanging there as before. Upon seeing this, the
unbelieverbecameaBeliever.

11–InMekkaapackofwolvesattackedaflockofsheepand
dragged away one of the sheep.When the shepherd charged at
themandgrappledthesheepback,oneofthewolvesbegantotalk,
remonstrating, “Aren’t you afraid of Allâhu ta’âlâ, that you
deprive us of our food, which Allâhu ta’âlâ has sent to us?”
Astounded,theshepherdmumbled,“Oh,awolftalks!”Thewolf
went on, “Shall I tell you something which is even more
surprising?Muhammad ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihiwasallam’, the
ProphetofAllâhu ta’âlâ, isdisplayingmiracles inMedina.”The
shepherdwenttoRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’,related
whathadhappened,andbecameaMuslim.

12– Muhammad ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ was
strolling through a field, when he heard a voice saying, “Yâ
Rasûlallah(OtheMessengerofAllah)!”threetimes.Heturned
tothedirectionwhencethevoicecame,toseeadeertiedup.By
its side sleptaman.Heasked thedeerwhat shewanted.“This
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hunter has ensnared me,” whimpered the deer. “I have two
sucklingsonthehilloverthere.Pleasedoletmego!I’llgo,milk
them,andcomeback.”TheProphet ‘alaihis-salâm’asked,“Will
you keep your promise and come back?” The deer pledged, “I
promiseinthenameofAllâhuta’âlâthatIshallcomeback.IfI
don’t, then may the torment of Allâhu ta’âlâ be on me!” The
MessengerofAllahsetthedeerfree.Sheranaway,comingback
sometimelater.TheMessengerofAllahtiedheragain.Whenthe
man woke up and asked, “O theMessenger of Allah! Is there
something you want to order me to do?” the Prophet stated,
“Emancipate this deer!” Thedeerwassohappythatshestomped
hertwofeetontheground,exclaimed,“Ash-hadu an lâ ilâha il-l-
Allah wa annaka Rasûlullah (IbelieveinandtestifytothatAllah
existsandHeisOneandyouareHisMessenger),”andcapered
away.

13–Onedayhe invitedavillager tobecomeaBeliever.The
villagerdefied,“IhaveaMuslimneighbor.Iwillbelieveinyouif
youresuscitatehisdeaddaughter.Theywent to thegirl’sgrave,
whereRasûlullahpronouncedhernamealoudandcalledher.A
voiceansweredfromthegrave,andshecameout.“Would you like
to come back to the world,” questionedtheMessengerofAllah.
The girl said, “YâRasûlallah! I do not want to go back to the
world. I feelmore comfortable here than I used to back inmy
father’shome.AMuslimisbetteroffintheHereafterthaninthe
world.”WhenthevillagersawthishejoinedtheBelievers.

14– Jâbir bin Abdullah ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ roasted a
sheep.Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’andhisSahâba[1]

ateit.“Do not break the bones,” orderedtheblessedMessenger.
Hegathered thebones together,puthisblessedhandson them,
andprayed.Allâhuta’âlâenlivenedthesheep.

15–AchildwasbroughttoRasûlullah.Itcouldnottalk,though
itwasoldenough.“Who am I?” askedtheMessenger.Thechild
replied, “You are the Messenger of Allah.” From then on he
begantotalkanddidnotloseitsspeechtilldeath.

16–Someoneinadvertentlysteppedontheeggsofasnakeand
losthissightentirely.TheybroughthimtoRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu
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’alaihiwa sallam’.Whenheputhis blessed spittleon theman’s
eyes,hebegantoseeagain.Infact,hewaseightyyearsoldwhen
hestillcouldthreadaneedle.

17–MuhammadbinKhatîbrelates:“Iwassmall.Boilingwater
pouredonme,scaldingmybodyallover.Myfather tookmeto
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’. TheMessenger
puthisblessedspittleonthescaldedpartsofmybodyandprayed.
Irecoveredimmediately.”

18–Awomancamewithherbaldson.TheMessengerofAllah
rubbedhisblessedhandsgentlyontheboy’shead.Hehealed.His
hairbegantogrow.

19–According to a report which is written in two different
booksofSunan writtenbyTirmuzîandNesâî,onedayamanwith
botheyesblindcametohimandimplored,“YâRasûlallah‘sall-
Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihiwa sallam’!Pleasepray toAllâhu ta’âlâ so
that I should regain my sight.” The Messenger of Allah
recommendedhimthefollowingprescription:“Make a faultless
ablution! And then invoke like this: Yâ Rabbî (OmyAllah)! I beg
Thee. I ask of Thee through the intercession of Thy beloved
Prophet Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’. O my darling Prophet
Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’! I beg my Rabb through thee. I ask
Him to give me for thine sake. Yâ Rabbî! Make this exalted
Prophet my intercessor! For his sake, accept my invocation!” The
manmadeanablutionand said theprayer.Hiseyesopenedat
once. Muslims have always said this prayer and attained their
goals.

20–OnedaytheMessengerofAllahand(hispaternaluncle)
AbûTâlibweremakingatrekacrossadesert.AbûTâlibsaidhe
was very thirsty.Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihiwa sallam’
dismountedtheanimalandsaid,“Are you (thirsty)?”Whenhehit
thegroundwithhisblessedheel,watersprangup.Hesaid,“Uncle,
drink from this water!”

21–DuringtheHolyWarofHudaybiyatheyencampedbya
waterless well. The soldiers complained about the shortage of
water.TheMessengerofAllahasked forabucketofwater.He
madeanablutionwiththewaterinthebucket,thenspat intoit,
andthenhadthewaterinitpouredintothewell.Thenhefetched
anarrowandthrewitdownintothewell.Uponthisthewellwas
seentofillupwithwater.

22–InanotherHolyWarthesoldierscomplainedthattheydid
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not have enoughwater. TheMessenger ‘alaihis-salâm’ sent two
soldierstolookforwater.Theycamebackwithawomanridinga
camel.Shehadtwoqirbasofwater.(Aqirbaisaleathercontainer
which was formerly used to carry fresh water.) TheMessenger
‘alaihis-salâm’asked thewoman for somewater.Hepoured the
waterthatshegaveintoacontainer.Theentirearmyutilizedthe
waterinthecontainer.Thesoldiersmadeaqueue,filledtheirown
containersandtulums(goat-skinbottles).Inreturn,theygavethe
womansomedatesandfilledhertulums,too.TheProphet‘alaihis-
salâm’ said toher,“We have not decreased the amount of your
water. It is Allâhu ta’âlâ who gave us the water.”

23–Hewasmaking (the speech termed)Khutba inMedina,
whensomeonesaid,“YâRasûlallah‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwa
sallam’! Our children, animals and fields are perished with
drought.Pleasedocome toour rescue!”TheProphet raisedhis
blessedhandsandsaidhisprayer. Itwasacloudlessday,yethe
had hardly rubbed his blessed hands on his face when clouds
covered the entire sky. Presently rain poured down. It rained
continuously for several days.Hewason theminbarpreaching,
again,whenthesamepersoncomplained,“YâRasûlallah!Wewill
perishwiththisrain.”UponthistheRasûl‘alaihis-salâm’gavehis
usual radiant smile, and invoked, “Yâ Rabbî! Bestow Thy
Compassion on Thy other slaves as well!” Thecloudsclearedaway
andthesunshonebrightly.

24–JâbirbinAbdullah‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’relates:Iwas
badly in debt. I told Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa
sallam’ about it.He came in the yard ofmy house andwalked
aroundthepileofdates,makingthreerounds.Thenheordered,
“Bid your creditors to come here.” Each creditorwas givenhis
due,andtherewasnodecreaseinthepileofdates.

25–Awomansent somehoneyasapresent.TheMessenger
‘alaihis-salâm’ accepted the honey, sending the empty container
back. Some time later the container came back, full of honey
again.Thewomanwasthereinpersonthistime.Shesaid,“Othe
Messenger of Allah ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’! Why
don’t you accept my present? What is the sin that I have
committed?”TheblessedProphetsaid,“We have accepted your
present. The honey that you see is the barakat which Allâhu ta’âlâ
has given you in return for your present.” Thewoman and her
childrenate thehoney formonths. Itneverdecreased.Oneday
theyinconsideratelyputthehoneyintoanothercontainer.When
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theyateitfromthatcontainer,thehoneywasfinishedsoon.When
they reported this event to theMessenger ofAllah ‘sall-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’,hestated,“If the honey had remained in
the container that I had sent back, there would be no decrease in
the honey even if they ate it till the end of the world.”

26–AbûHureyra reports: Iwent to theMessenger ofAllah
withafewdatesandaskedhimtoinvokeablessingonthem.He
prayedsothat theywouldhavebarakat,andwarnedme,“Take
them and put them in your container. Whenever you need dates,
pick them with your hand. Never attempt to pour them lest they
should scatter around.” Ialwayskeptthebagcontainingthedates
withme,dayandnight,andatethemcontinuallytill thetimeof
’Uthmân‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’.Theyweresoabundantthatpeople
whowerewithmeforvariousoccasionsateplentyofdates,andI
gavehandfulsofdatesasalms.Onthedaywhen’Uthmân‘radiy-
Allâhu’anh’wasmartyred,thebagwiththedatesdisappeared.

27– Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa-sallam’, like
Suleymân (Solomon) ‘alaihis-salâm’, understood all sorts of
animal language. Animals would frequently come to him and
complainabouttheirownersorotherpeople.Eventsofthissort
were seenbyothersmany times.Each timeananimal came to
him, theMessenger ofAllah would explain it to theAs-hâb-i-
kirâm (his Companions).During theHolyWar ofHunayn, he
said to thewhitemule namedDULDULwhich hewas riding:
“Get down.” WhenDuldul knelt downwith the command, he
tookahandfulofsandfromthegroundandscattereditoverthe
unbelievers.

28–AnotherfrequentlyseenmiracleoftheMessengerofAllah
‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ is his informing about the
unknown.Therearethreedifferentgroupsofthesemiracles:

Thefirstgroupofmiraclesconsistsofquestionshewasasked
abouteventsprevious tohis time.Theanswershegaveto these
questions caused many unbelievers and implacable enemies to
embraceIslam.

In the second group are his miracles whereby he informed
about theevents thathappenedduringhis timeaswellas those
whichweregoingtohappenlater.

Thethirdgroupembodieshisprophesiesoftheeventsthatwill
happen in the world till Doomsday and also those which will
happenintheHereafter.Weshalltellaboutsomeofthemiracles
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inthesecondandthirdgroups.

[DuringtheearlyyearsofthecalltoIslamsomeoftheAs-hâb-
i-kirâm migrated to Abyssinia (Ethiopia) because of the
persecutions perpetrated by the unbelievers. TheMessenger of
Allah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’andtheSahâbîswhostayed
with him in Mekka lived for three years under multifarious
embargo which deprived them of all sorts of social activity; so
muchsothattheywerenotallowedtovisit,totalkwithortotrade
withanyoneexcepttheirMuslimco-religionists.Theunbelievers
ofQoureishwroteaunilateralpactcontainingtheparagraphsof
that embargo and hung it on the wall of Ka’ba-i-muazzama.
Allâhu ta’âlâ, theAlmighty, set aworm calledArza upon that
writtendocument.That tinywormateup the entiredocument,
with the exception of the part containing the expression
Bismikallâhumma = in thenameofAllâhu ta’âlâ.Allâhu ta’âlâ
informed our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ about this
event through Jibrîl-i-emîn (Gabriel the trustworthy).And our
Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’, in his turn, told his
paternaluncleAbûTâlibaboutit.ThefollowingdayAbûTâlib
went to the eminent ones of the unbelievers and conveyed to
them what the blessed Prophet had told him, adding,
“Muhammad’sRabb(Allah)toldhimso.Ifhisallegationproves
tobetrue,thenraisethatembargoanddonotpreventthemfrom
goingaboutandseeingotherpeoplelikebefore.Ifitisnottrue,I
shall no longer protect him.” The eminent ones of Qoureish
accepted this suggestion. They gathered together and went to
Ka’ba.Theytookthewrittenpactdown,openedit,andsawthat,
as Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ had stated, all the
writings had been eaten up, and only the expression
Bismikallâhumma hadremainedintact.]

Husrav,thePersianemperor,hadsentenvoystoMedina.One
dayRasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihiwasallam’ sent for themand,
whentheycame,saidtothem,“Tonight your Chosroes was killed
by his own son.” Some time later intelligencewas received that
Chosroeshadbeenkilledbyhisownson.[IranianShahsarecalled
Chosroes.]

29–One day he said to his wifeHafsa ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhâ’,
“Abû Bakr and your father will preside over my Ummat.” By
sayingso,hegavethegoodnewsthatAbûBakrandHafsa’sfather
’Umar‘radiy-Allâhu’anhum’weregoingtobeKhalîfas.

30– He had put Abû Hureyra ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ in
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chargeofthedatesthathadbeen(givenbyrichpeopleasthezakât
of their property and) brought to Medina. Abû Hureyra ‘radiy-
Allâhu’anh’caughtsomeonestealingdates.Hetoldthemanthathe
wouldtakehimtotheMessengerofAllah.Yetwhenthemansaid
that he was poor and had a crowded family to support, he
succumbedtohisbeggingsandsethimfree.Thefollowingday,the
MessengerofAllahsent forAbûHureyraandaskedhim,“What
had the man that you caught last night done?” WhenAbûHureyra
relatedwhathadhappened,theblessedProphetsaid,“He deceived
you. He will come back.” Indeed,thefollowingnightthemancame
againandwascaught.Hebeggedagain,“ForthesakeofAllah,let
mego,”andwas letgoagain.The thirdnighthisbeggingwasno
good.Sothistimehehadrecoursetoanothermethod.“Ifyoulet
megoI’llteachyousomethingwhichwillbeveryusefultoyou,”he
proposed.WhenAbûHureyraaccepted it,he said,“Ifyourecite
(theâyatoftheQur’ânal-kerîmtermed)Âyat al-kursî beforeyou
gotobedeverynight,Allâhuta’âlâwillprotectyouandSatanwill
neverapproachyou,”andleft.Thenextday,whenRasûlullahasked
AbûHureyrawhathadhappenedthepreviousnight,hetoldhim
everything.Uponthis theMessengersaid,“He told the truth this
time. However, He is an abject liar. Do you know who you have
been talking with for three nights?” “No,Idon’t.”“That person was
Satan.”

31–HesenttroopstoaregioncalledMûta tofightagainstthe
armiesoftheByzantineEmperor.FouroftheSahâbîs,whowere
thecommandersofthetroops,weremartyred,oneafteranother.
InthemeantimetheblessedMessengerwasinMedina,preaching
on the Minbar. Allâhu ta’âlâ showed him one by one all four
martyrdoms,andheinturnrelatedtheeventstothepeoplewith
him.

32–AshewassendingMu’adhbinJabal ‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ
’anh’asthegovernortoYemen,hesawhimtothecitybordersand
gavehimplentyofadvice,finallysaying,“You and I cannot meet
again till the Rising Day.” Mu’adhwas still in theYemenwhen
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ passed away in
Medina.

33–Ashewaspassingaway,he said tohisdaughterFâtima,
“Of all my relatives, you will be the first to meet me again.” Itwas
sixmonths laterwhenFâtima ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhâ’passedaway,
andnootherrelativeoftheProphethadpassedawayyet.

34–Hesaid toQaysbinShemmâs ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’,“You
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will lead a beautiful life and then die as a martyr.” Qaysattained
martyrdominthebattlefoughtagainstMusaylama-t-ulKazzâbin
Yamâma during the caliphate ofAbûBakr ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’anh’.

He also foretold of the martyrdoms of ’Umar-ul-Fârûq,
’Uthmân,and’Alî‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’.

35–He gave the good news that the lands belonging to the
Persian emperor Chosroes and the Byzantine Kaiser would be
conqueredbytheMuslimsandtheirtreasurieswouldbespentand
dispensedforthesakeofAllah.

36–HeprophesiedthataconsiderablenumberofhisUmmat
wouldgooutforaHolyWarontheseaandthatUmm-u-Hirâm
‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhâ’, oneof the Sahâba,would be in that
HolyWar.During thecaliphateof ’Uthmân ‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ
’anh’, theMuslims sailed toCyprus andmade awar there.The
blessed woman mentioned above was with them. She attained
martyrdomthere.

37–Oneday theRasûl ‘alaihis-salâm’was sittingona raised
place.He turned to thepeoplewithhimand said,“Do you see
what I see? I swear (in the name ofAllah) that I see the fitna
(mischief,insurrection,malice)that will take place amongst your
houses and in the streets.” Duringthedayswhen’Uthmân‘radiy-
Allâhu ’anh’wasmartyred, andalso in the timeofYezîd, great
commotionseruptedinMedina,manypeoplewereslainandblood
flowedalongthestreets.

38–Onedayheforetoldofaneventwhereinoneofhiswives
wouldrevoltagainsttheKhalîfa.WhenÂisha‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ
’anhâ’,(hisbelovedwife,)wasamusedathiswords,hesaid,“Yâ
Humeyrâ![1] Do not forget this word of mine! Mightn’ t you as well
be that woman!” Thenhe turned toAlî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’and
said,“If you should have the authority to decide about her, behave
tenderly towards her!” ItwasthirtyyearslaterwhenÂisha‘radiy-
Allâhu ’anhâ’made awar againstAlî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’, (who
was the Khalîfa at that time,) suffered a defeat and was held
captive. Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ showed her kindness and
deferenceandsentherfromBasratoMedina.
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39–HesaidtoMu’âwiya‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’[d.60(680C.E.),
Damascus],“If you should dominate over my Ummat one day,
reward those people who do goodness, and forgive the
malefactors!” Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’was thegovernorof
Damascusfortwentyyearsduringthecaliphateof’Uthmân‘radiy-
Allâhu ’anh’, and later he occupied the office of caliphate for
twentyyears.

40–Onedayhe said,“Mu’âwiya will never suffer a defeat.”
When Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ heard about this hadîth-i-
sherîf during the battle of Siffîn he said, “I would never have
foughtagainstMu’âwiya‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’hadIheardaboutit
before.”

41–He said toAmmar binYâser ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’,
“You will be killed by rebellious people, by bâghîs.” Indeed,
AmmarattainedmartyrdomasAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’andhewas
fightingagainstMu’âwiya‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’.

42– He said about Hasan, his daughter Fâtima’s son ‘radiy-
Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhumâ’,“This son of mine is a source of khayr
(goodness). Owing to him, Allâhu ta’âlâ will make peace between
two great armies of Muslims.” Yearslater,hewasabouttoenter
intoawaragainstMu’âwiya‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’,whenhedecided
togiveupandrenouncedhisrightofcaliphatetoMu’âwiya‘radiy-
Allâhu’anh’inordertopreventfitnaandconsequentbloodshed
ofMuslims.

43– Abdullah bin Zubeyr ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhumâ’ saw
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’beingcupped,and
drankthebloodcomingout.WhentheblessedMessengernoticed
thishestated,“Do you know the things that you will suffer from
people? And they will suffer much from you. The fire of Hell will
not burn you.” WhenAbdullahbinZubeyrdeclaredhimselfthe
Khalîfa inMekka years later, Abd-ul-melik binMerwan sent a
huge army under the command of Hajjâj from Damascus.
Abdullahwascaughtandkilled.

44– One day he looked at Abdullah ibni Abbâs’s mother
‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’andsaid,“You are going to
have a son. Bring him to me when he is born!” Later,whenthe
babywasborn,theybroughtittohim.Herecitedtheazânand
theiqâmatintoitsearsandputhisblessedspittleintoitsmouth.
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Henamedit‘Abdullah’andgaveitbacktoitsmother.“Take the
father of Khalîfas with you!” hesaid.WhenAbbâs‘radiy-Allâhu
’anh’heardabout it, hevisited theblessedProphetandpolitely
askedhimwhyhehadsaidso.TheProphetexplained,“Yes, I said
so. This child is the father of Khalîfas. Among them there will be
(apersonnamed)Seffâh, (onenamed)Mahdî, and a person who
will perform namâz with Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’.” Many Khalîfas
presided over the Abbasid state. All of them descended from
AbdullahbinAbbâs.

45–Onedayhestated,“Among my Ummat there will come
numerous people called Râfidî. They will leave the Islamic
religion.”

46–HepronouncedbenedictionsovermanyofhisSahâba,all
hisbenedictionswereacceptedandwereofbenefittothepeople
concerned.

Alî‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’related:Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’wantedtosendmeastheQâdî[Judge]to
Yemen. I said, “Yâ Rasûlallah ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa
sallam’!Idonotknowthejobofaqâdî.”Heputhisblessedhand
onmychestand invoked,“Yâ Rabbî! Intimate to this person’s
heart whatever is right. Bless him with the quality of always
telling the truth!” From then on I always sensed the right one
among the complaints that came tome andmydecisionswere
alwayscorrect.

47– The ten people whom theMessenger of Allah gratified
with the good news that they would go to Paradise are called
’Ashara-i-mubashshara. Sa’dbinEbîWaqqâs‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’
wasoneofthem.IntheHolyWarofUhudtheblessedMessenger
invokedablessingonhim, saying,“Yâ Rabbî! Make his arrows
reach their targets and also accept his invocations!” Fromthenon
alltheprayersSa’dsaidwereaccepted,andeveryarrowhethrew
hittheenemy.

48–He put his blessed hands on the forehead of his paternal
uncle’sson,AbdullahbinAbbâs‘radiy-Allâhu’anhumâ’andmade
the following prayer: “Yâ Rabbî! Make this person a profound
scholar in the religion and an owner of hikmat! Bestow on him the
knowledge of the Qur’ân al-kerim!” Fromthenon,hewaspeerless
in his time in all branches of knowledge, especially in tafsîr, in
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hadîth,andinfiqh.TheSahâbaandtheTâbi’în[1] learnedfromhim
whatevertheywantedtoknow.Hemadefamewithnicknamessuch
as ‘Terjumân-ul-Qur’ân’, ‘Bahr-ul-’ilm’, and ‘Raîs-ul-mufassirîn’.[2]

HisnumerousdisciplesenrichedtheMuslimcountries.

49– He pronounced the following benediction for Enes bin
Mâlik‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’,oneofhisservants:“Yâ Rabbî!
Make his property abundant and children numerous. Make his life
long, and forgive him his sins!” As time passed, there was a
gradual increase in his property. His orchards and vineyards
yielded plenty of fruit every year. The number of his children
reached beyond one hundred. He lived for a hundred and ten
years.Towardstheendofhislifehesupplicated,“YâRabbî!Thou
hast accepted three of the benedictions that Thy Beloved one
pronouncedoverme,andThouhastgivenmealltheseblessings.I
wonder ifThouwillst accept the fourthone and forgivememy
sins?”Avoicewasheardtosay,“I have accepted the fourth one
as well. Keep your heart good!”

50– He invoked the following blessing onMâlik bin Rebî’a
‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’: “May you have profuse progeny!”
Mâlikhadeightysons.

51–Therewasawidely-knownpoetnamedNâbigha.Whenhe
recitedsomeofhispoemstheblessedMessengerinvokedonhimthe
followingblessing,whichwaswiderspreadamongtheArabs:“May
Allâhu ta’âlâ not let your teeth fall down!” Nâbighawasahundred
yearsold,andhiswhiteteethstillshonelikebeadsofpearls.

52–HesaidthefollowingprayeraboutUrwabinJu’d‘radiy-
Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’:“Yâ Rabbî! Make his trade prolific!” Urwa
acknowledges: “From thenon,allmy tradeactivitiesbrought in
profits.Ineverlost”.

53–One day his daughter Fâtima ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anha’
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camenearhim,whitewithhunger.Heputhisblessedhandonher
bosomand invoked:“O my Rabb (Allah), Who satiates hungry
people! Do not let Fâtima the daughter of Muhammad go
hungry!” PresentlyFâtima’sfacebecamehealthfulandlively.She
neverfelthungryagaintilldeath.

54– He pronounced a benediction on Abd-ur-Rahmân bin
Awf,whowasoneofthe’Ashara-i-mubashshara.Therewassuch
agreatincreaseinhispropertythathebecameasubjectoffolk-
tale.

55– He stated, “Every Prophet’s prayers are accepted. And
every Prophet invoked blessings on their ummats. And I am
praying for a permission to intercede for my Ummat on the
Judgement Day. Inshâ-Allah, my prayer will be accepted. I shall
intercede for all, except polytheists.”

56–He went to some villages inMekka and did his best to
persuade the villagers to become Believers. They refused. He
pronouncedamaledictionoverthemsothattheyshouldsuffera
catastrophesimilartothefaminethathadbefallentheEgyptians
in the time of the Prophet Yûsuf (Joseph) ‘alaihis-salâtu
wassalâm’.Thatyearfaminestruckthearea,andthevillagersate
carrion.

57–’Utayba,asonoftheProphet’suncleAbûLahab,wasat
thesametimetheProphet’s ‘alaihis-salâtuwassalâm’son-in-law.
Thatpersonnotonlypersisted inhisdenialof theMessengerof
Allah, but also caused bitter grief to that Sarwar (Master of
Prophets, Best of Mankind) ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’. He
divorced his wife Ummu Ghulthum, the Prophet’s blessed
daughter.Heevenhurledsomevulgar invectivesather.Deeply
grieved,theDarlingofAllâhuta’âlâsupplicated,“Yâ Rabbî! Set
one of Thine canines on him!” Before long, ’Utayba and his
friendssetoutforatradeexpeditiontoDamascus.Enroute,they
madeahaltforthenight.Theyweresoundasleep,whentheyhad
asilentintruder,alion.Thefierceanimalsmelledallthemembers
ofthegrouponebyone.Whenitcameto’Utayba,itgrabbedhim
andtorehimtopieces.

58– There was a person who always ate with his left hand.
WhentheProphetsaidtohim,“Eat with your right hand,” the
unfortunatemanhadrecoursetolyingandsaidthathisrighthand
wouldnotmove.“May your right hand never move again,” was
theProphet’smalediction.Thatpersonwasneverable tomove
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hisrighthandtowardshismouthtillhisdeath.

59–He sent a letter to thePersianEmperorHusravPerviz,
callinghimtoIslam.Beingan ignominiousperson,Husrav tore
thelettertopiecesandmartyredtheenvoywhohadbroughthim
theletter.Uponhearingaboutthis,theRasûl‘alaihis-salâm’felt
badlydisappointedandinvokedevilontheemperor,saying,“Yâ
Rabbî! Tear his property to pieces, in the same as he tore my
letter!” RasûlullahwasstillalivewhenHusravwasslicedwitha
daggerbyhisownsonShîravayh.Andlater,duringthecaliphate
of’Umar‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’,Muslimsconqueredtheentire
Persia,sothattherewasneitherprogenynorpropertyleftfrom
Husrav.

60–As the Rasûl ‘alaihis-salâm’ gave advice and performed
amr-i-ma’rûf and nahy-i-munker[1] in the marketplace, a villain
namedHakembinÂs,whowasatthesametimeMerwân’sfather,
followed Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ from
behind,closedhiseyesinmockeryandpulledfunnyfaces.When
the Messenger ‘alaihis-salâm’ turned back and saw him, he
accursed,“May you remain as you represent yourself to be.” So
thevillain’sfacemaintaineditsfunnypulluntilhisdeath.

61–Allâhuta’âlâalwaysprotectedHisHabîb(Darling)against
disasters. Abû Jahl was the most implacable enemy of the
MessengerofAllah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’.Oneday,that
avowed unbeliever took a big stone and raised it to hit the
Prophet’s blessed head. Suddenly he saw two snakes on
Rasûlullah’s shoulders, one on each shoulder. He dropped the
stoneandtooktohisheels.

62– One day the Messenger of Allah was performing (the
prayer termed)namâzbeside theKâ’ba-i-muazzama,when that
same villain, Abû Jahl, grabbed the opportunity and tiptoed
towards the blessed Messenger with a dagger in his hand.
Suddenly he stopped, agape with fright, turned back and ran
away.Whenafterwardshisfriendsaskedhimwhathadmadehim
runaway insuchterror,heexplained,“Suddenlyaditchof fire
appearedbetweenmeandMuhammad‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihi
wasallam’,andquiteanumberofpeoplewereawaitingme.IfI
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hadmadeonemoresteptheywouldcatchmeandhurlmeintothe
fire. When the Muslims heard about the event, they asked
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihiwa sallam’what thematter
had been. The blessed Messenger explained, “The angels of
Allâhu ta’âlâ would catch him and tear him to pieces.”

63–During theHolyWarofQatfân in the third year of the
Hijrat(Hegira), theRasûl ‘alaihis-salâm’was lyingundera tree,
alone,whenanunbelievernamedDa’sûr,whowasawrestlerat
thesametime,camewithaswordinhishandandsaid,“Whowill
rescueyoufrommenow?”“Allah will,” wasRasûlullah’sanswer.
When the blessed Messenger said so, the angel named Jebrâîl
appearedinhumanguiseandhittheunbelieveronthechest.He
fell down and dropped the sword on the ground. The Rasûl
‘alaihis-salâm’ took the sword in his hand and said, “Who will
rescue you from me?” Themanbegged,“There isnotaperson
better thanyouare to rescueme.”TheblessedProphet forgave
himandlethimgo.ThemanjoinedtheBelieversandcausedmany
otherpeopletoembraceIslam.

64–InthefourthyearoftheHijrat,asRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’wastalkingwithhisSahâbaunderthewalls
ofthefortressbelongingtotheJewsinBenî Nadîr, aJewintended
tothrowdownabigmill-stone.Assoonasheheldouthishandto
holdthestone,hisbothhandsbecamecrippled.

65–ItwastheninthyearoftheHegira,andcrowdsofpeople
were coming from distant countries to embrace Islam. Two
unbelieversnamedÂmirandErbedmixedintothemasses(with
theintentiontokillMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’).AsÂmirfeigned
that he wanted to become a Muslim before Rasûlullah ‘sall-
Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’,ErbedprowledbehindtheHoly
Prophet.When he attempted to unsheathe his sword, his hand
wouldnotmove,asifparalyzed.Âmir,justoppositehim,madea
signas if tosay,“Whyareyoudithering?”UponthistheRasûl
‘alaihis-salâm’ stated,“Allâhu ta’âlâ has protected me from the
harm of you two.” When the two villains left together, Âmir
askedErbedwhyhehadnot abidedbyhispromise.The latter
explained,“HowcouldIhave?Iattemptedtodrawmysworda
coupleoftimes.AteachattemptIsawyoubetweenus?”Afew
days later, on a sunny day, suddenly the skywas coveredwith
clouds and Erbed and his camel ware stricken to death by a
thunderbolt.

66–OnedaytheMessenger‘alaihis-salâm’madeanablution,
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putononeofhismests,[1] andwasabouttoputontheotherone,
whenabirdcamefluttering,snatchedthemestandshookitinthe
air.Asnakefelloutofthemest.Thenthebirdleftthemestonthe
groundandflewaway.Fromthatdayon,ithasbeensunnat[2] to
shakeyourshoesbeforeputtingthemon.

67–TheRasûl‘alaihis-salâm’hadappointedspecialguardsto
protecthiminHolyWarsandindeserts.Whenthesixty-seventh
âyat-i-kerîma of Mâida Sûra was revealed, which purports,
“Allah will protect thee from the harms of human beings,” he
gaveupthepracticeofhavingpersonalguards.Hewouldwalk
aboutaloneamongtheenemiesandsleepalonewithoutfeeling
anyfear.

68– Enes bin Mâlik ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ had a
handkerchief with which the Messenger of Allah ‘sall-Allâhu
ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ had dried his blessed face once. Enes
woulddryhisfacewiththathandkerchiefandputitinafirewhen
it became dirty. The dirts would burn while the handkerchief
remainedunburntandbecameextremelyclean.

69–Hedrankwateroutofabucketpulledupfromawelland
then poured the remainingwater back into thewell. From that
timeonthewellalwayssmelledofmusk.

70– ’Urwa bin Firqad ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ caught the illness
termedrash.TheRasûl‘alaihis-salâm’tookhisclothesoff,spaton
hisownblessedhands,andrubbedhisbodywithhishands.The
patientrecovered.Foralongtimehisbodysmelledofmusk.

71–Selmân-i-Fârisî‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’leftIranandset
out on a journey over various countries in quest for the true
religion.HejoinedacaravanbelongingtothetribecalledBenî
KelbandheadedforArabia.Whentheyreachedanareacalled
Wâdi’-ul-qurâenroutetoArabia,hiscompanionscommittedthe
treasonofsellinghimasaslavetoaJew,whointurnsoldhimas
aslavetohisJewishrelativefromMedina.Thiseventcoincided
with theHegira (Hijrat), and when Selmân was inMedina he
heard about Rasûlullah’s ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’
honouringMedinawithhispresence.Hewasveryhappybecause
hewasaNazarenescholarandhadmadethat long trekall the
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way toArabiawithaview tobecomingaBelieverof the latest
time’sProphet,ashehadbeenadvisedbyagreatscholar,hislast
spiritual guide. That great scholar had taught himRasûlullah’s
‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’personalitytraitsandhadtoldhim
thattheProphetwouldacceptpresentsandrefusealms,thatthere
wasapropheticseal(abeauty-spot)betweenhistwoshoulders,
and that he had many miracles. Selmân-i-Fârisî ‘radiy-Allâhu
’anh’ took some dates to Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’,sayingthattheywerealms.TheblessedMessengerwould
noteatanyofthem.Thenhetookhimsometwenty-fivedatesin
a plate, and said that they were intended for a present. The
MessengerofAllahatesomeofthem,andofferedtheresttohis
Sahâba.Soall theAs-hâb-i-kirâmatedates.A thousandstones
remained from the (twenty-five) dates eaten.And Selmân saw
thatmiracleofRasûlullah’s, too.Thefollowingdaytherewasa
funeral, and Selmân wished to see the prophetic seal. The
MessengerofAllah somehowsensed this, strippedoffhis shirt,
andthemuhr-u-nubuwwa(thepropheticseal)wasseen.Selmân
‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’becameaBelieveratonce.Anagreementwas
made(betweenSelmânandhisJewishowner)thathewouldbe
manumitted inreturnfor threehundreddate-palmsandsixteen
hundred dirhams of gold in a couple of years.Rasûlullah ‘sall-
Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’heardaboutthis.Heplantedtwo
hundredandninety-ninedate-palmswithhisownblessedhands.
Thesameyearthepalmsyieldedfruit.Onepalm,whichhadbeen
planted by ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’, was fruitless.
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ uprooted that
palmandthenreplanteditwithhisblessedhands.Datesappeared
onthepalmatonce.ThentheygaveSelmân‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ
’anh’agoldasbigasanegg,whichhadbeentakenasaghanîma
in aHolyWar. Selmân took it toRasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’alaihiwasallam’andsaid that thegoldwas toosmall toweigh
sixteen hundred dirhams. The Messenger held the gold in his
blessedhandsandgaveitbacktoSelmân,tellinghimtotakeitto
hisowner.Halfofthegoldsufficedtopayhisdebttohisowner,
and the remaining half became Selmân’s ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’
property.

72–OnedaytheRasûl‘alaihis-salâm’wasperformingnamâz,
whenSatancameandattemptedtodistracthimfromnamâz.He
caughtthedevilwithhisblessedhands,andlethimgoonlyafter
thelatterhadpromisednottoattempttospoilnamâz.

73– Abdullah bin Ubayy, the chief of the hypocrites in
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Medina, sent for theMessengerofAllah towardshis death and
begged him, “Pleasemakeme a shroud from the shirt you are
wearing.”ItbeingtheblessedProphet’shabittogivewhateverwas
askedofhim,hepresentedhis shirt tohimandalso (when that
persondied)performed(theprayercalled) the janâza[1] forhim.
Admiring this exemplary generosity of theMessenger of Allah
‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’,onehundredotherhypocrites
inMedinaembracedIslamaltogether.

74–AmongtheunbelieversofQoureish,WelîdbinMughîra,
ÂsbinWâil,HârisbinQays,AswadbinYaghûs,andAswadbin
Muttalibwereaheadofothersinpersecutingandtormentingthe
MessengerofAllah ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihiwa sallam’. Jebrâîl
‘alaihis-salâm’cameandbroughttheninety-fifthâyatofHijrSûra,
whichpurported,“We shall punish those who make fun of thee...,”
andpointedtoWelîd’sfoot,tothesecondone’sheel,tothethird
one’snose, to the fourthone’shead,and to the fifthone’seyes.
Welîdwaswoundedwithanarrow,whichwentdeepintohisfoot.
Beinganextremelyarrogantperson,hedidnotstooptopullthe
arrow out. So the metal part of the arrow penetrated into the
tendonof the ankle and caused sciatica.Âs steppedon a sharp
thorn,whichentereddeepintohisheelandcausedittoswelllike
abag.Hâris’snosebledcontinuously.Aswadwassittinghappily
under a tree, when he hit his head on the tree. And the fifth
person,whowasnamedAswad,too,becameblind.Allthosefive
peopleperishedintheend.

75–Tufeyl,thechieftainofthetribecalledDaws,hadbecome
aBelieverinMekka,beforetheHegira.HeaskedRasûlullah‘sall-
Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’forasymptomwithwhichtoinvite
histribetobelief inIslam.TheblessedMessengerinvoked,“Yâ
Rabbî! Bestow an âyat (asign,asymptom,anevidence)on this
person.” WhenTufeylwentbacktohistribe,anûr(light)shone
betweenhiseyebrows.Tufeyl invoked,“YâRabbî!Removethis
symptomfrommyfaceandplaceitsomewhereelseonme.Seeing
itonmyface,somepeoplemaysupposeitisasignofpunishment
inflicted on me because I have abandoned their religion.” His
invocationwasaccepted.Thehalo lefthis faceandshone likea
candle-lightonthetipofhiswhip.HistribesmenembracedIslam
inthecourseoftime.

76–TherewasaprettywomanamongthetribeofBenîNejjâr
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inMedina.Shewashauntedbyajinnîwhohadfalleninlovewith
her.One day, after theMessenger’s ‘alaihis-salâm’migration to
Medina,thejinnîwassittingunderthewallinfrontofthewoman’s
house, when the woman saw him and asked, “Why aren’t you
visitingmeanymore?”“TheProphetofAllâhuta’âlâ‘sall-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’hasforbiddenfornicationandotheractsof
harâm,”wasthejinnî’sreply.

77–InthebattlecalledBi’r-i-Ma’ûna,theunbelieversreneged
on their promise and martyred seventy of the Sahâba. Among
themwasÂmirbinFuheyra‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’,oneofthe
earliest Believers and a former slavemanumitted byAbûBakr
‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’. When this blessed Muslim was
bayonetted todeath, angels raisedhimup toheavenbefore the
unbelievers’ eyes.When they reported this event to Rasûlullah
‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’, the blessed Messenger
explained,“He was interred by the angels of Paradise, and his soul
was raised up to Paradise.”

78–Hubeyb binAdî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’, one of the Sahâba,
was caught by the unbelievers, who took him to Mekka and
executedhimthere.Theydidnottakehimdownfromthegallows
so that the other unbelievers would enjoy watching him. He
remainedonthegallowsforfortydays.Yethisbodydidnotrotor
putrify,butitcontinuouslybledfleshblood.WhentheMessenger
ofAllahreceivedintelligenceabouttheevent,hesentZubeyrbin
AwwâmandMikdâdbinAswad ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhumâ’ to take
thecorpsebackhome.Theseheroestookthecorpsedownfrom
thegallowsandgallopedtheirhorsesbacktowardsMedina.They
were quite near Medina when seventy horsemen from the
unbelievers’encampmentcaughtupwiththem.ThetwoMuslims
putHubeyb’sbodyonthegroundtodefendthemselves.Theearth
split and Hubeyb disappeared into the crevice. When the
unbelieverssawthismiracletheyturnedbackandgallopedaway.

79–Sa’dbinMu’âdh‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’waswoundedin
the Holy War of Uhud and attained martyrdom before long.
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ informed that
seventythousandangelsattendedthesalâtofjanâza[1] performed
forhim.Ashisgravewasbeingdug,asmellofmusksuffusedthe
entireplace.
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80–IntheseventhyearoftheHegira,Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu
ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ sent letters to the Abyssinian emperor
Negus, to the Byzantine emperor Heraclius, to the Persian
emperorHusrav,totheByzantinegovernorinEgypt,Muqawqas,
totheByzantinegovernorinDamascus,Hâris,andtotheUmman
Sultan,Semâma,invitingthemtoIslam.Theenvoyscarryingthe
lettersdidnotknowthelanguagesofthecountriestheyweresent
to. However, the followingmorning they began to speak those
languages.

81– Zayd bin Hârisa ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’, one of the
greatestSahâbîs,setoutforalongjourney.Themanthathehad
hiredtotakecareofhismuleattemptedtokillhim.Zaydasked
forrespitesothathecouldperformtworak’atsofnamâz.After
thenamâzhe said,“Yâ Erham-ar-râhimîn (O,Thou, theMost
Mercifulofthemerciful),” threetimes.Aftereachtimehesaid
thisinvocation,avoicewasheardtosay,“Donotkillhim.”Each
timethevoicewasheard,themuleteerwentouttoseetheperson
calling,andcameback in, (for therewasnooneoutside.)After
thethirdattempt,ahorsemanrushedinwithaswordinhishand
and butchered the muleteer. Then he turned to Zayd and
explained,“Iwasintheseventhskywhenyoubegantosaythe
invocation, ‘Yâ erham-ar-râhimîn!’By the time you said it the
secondtime,Ihadalreadyreachedthefirstsky.AndIwaswith
youatthethirdtime.”SoZaydrealizedthatthehorsemanwasan
angel.

82– A Sahabî named Sefîna, who had been manumitted by
Ummu Salama ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhâ’, one of Rasûlullah’s
‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’blessedwives,wouldneverbe
remissinhisservicewiththeMessengerofAllah.InaHolyWar
fought against the Byzantine armies he was captivated by the
enemy.Somehowheescapedandwasonhiswaybackhome,when
hesuddenlyencounteredalion.Hesaid,“Iamtheservantofthe
Messenger of Allah,” and told the lion everything he had
experienced.The lionbegantowalkalongwithhim,rubbing its
faceandeyesonhimastheywalked,andkeepingclosetohimlest
theenemyshouldharmhim.WhentheMuslimtroopscameinto
sight,thelionturnedbackandwalkedaway.

83– Someone named Jehjâh-i-Ghaffârî rose against the
Khalîfa, ’Uthmân ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’. He broke the rod
which Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ used to
carry inhishand,withhisknee.Ayear laterhiskneecaughta
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diseasecalledanthrax,whichcausedhimtodie.

84– Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ left Damascus for
Mekkaforthepurposeofhajj(pilgrimageofaMuslim).Enroute,
hewenttoMedinaandattemptedtotakeRasûlullah’s‘sall-Allâhu
ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ minbar with him to Damascus, for the
purposeofbenefitingfromitsspiritualblessings.Assoonasthey
movedtheminbaronlya little,asolareclipsetookplace.Itwas
darkeverywhere,somuchsothatthestarsappearedinthesky.

85– In theHolyWar of Uhud one of AbûQatâda’s ‘radiy-
Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ eyes came out of its socket and fell on his
cheek.TheytookhimtoRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwa
sallam’.WithhisownblessedhandtheMessengerputtheeyeback
intoitssocketandinvoked,“Yâ Rabbî! Make his eye beautiful!”
SothiseyeofAbûQatâda’swasmorebeautifulthanhisothereye,
anditssightwasmorepowerfulthantheotherone’s.(Yearslater,)
onedayoneofAbûQatâda’s grandsonswas in thepresenceof
’Umar bin Abd-ul-’Azîz, the time’s Khalîfa. When the Khalîfa
askedhimwhohewas,herecitedacoupletsayingthathewasthe
grandson of the personwhose eye theMessenger ofAllah had
replaced with his blessed hand. When the Khalîfa heard the
couplet,hetreatedhimwithutterrespectandgenerouskindness.

86–IyâsbinSalamarelates:DuringtheHolyWarofHayber,
theMessengerofAllah sentme forAlî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhumâ’.
Alî had a sore eye andwalkedwith difficulty. So I helpedhim,
holdinghimbythehand.TheMessengerspatonhisownblessed
fingersandrubbedthemgentlyonAlî’seyes.Hehandedhimthe
banner (of Islam), and sent him off to fight before the gate of
Hayber.Thegatewassohugethattheyhadnotbeenabletoopen
it fora long time.Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’pulled thedooroff its
hinges,andtheAs-hâb-i-kirâm’enteredthefortress.

He had many other miracles written in various books,
particularlyinShewâhid-un-nubuwwa, byMollaAbd-ur-Rahmân
Jâmî‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’,andinHujjatullâhi ’ala-l-’âlemîn, by
Yûsuf Nebhânî. Shawâhid-un-nubuwwa is originally in Persian
andhasaTurkishversionaswell.
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VIRTUES of MUHAMMAD ‘alaihis-salâm’
There are hundreds of books telling about the virtues of

Muhammad‘alaihis-salâm’.Virtuemeanssuperiorquality.

Thefollowingareeighty-sixofhissuperiorqualities.

1–Ofall thecreatures,Muhammad’s ‘alaihis-salâm’soulwas
thefirsttobecreated.

2–Allâhuta’âlâwrotehisnameonthe’Arsh,ontheGardens
ofParadise,andonthesevenskies.

3– The expression, “Lâ ilâha il-l-Allah Muhammadun
Rasûlullah (There is no god butAllahu ta’âlâ, andMuhammad
‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’isHisMessenger),” iswritten
ontheleavesofarosegrowinginIndia.

4–AfishthathadbeencaughtinariverinthevicinityofBasra
hadthenameofAllahonitsrightflankandthenameMuhammad
‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihiwasallam’on the left.Therearemany
other similar events. The hundredth page ofA History of Fish,
whichwasprintedinLondonin1975,containsthepictureofafish
withthewritingthatsays,“Shânullah”,onitstail.Itisstatedthere
alsothatthephrase‘Lâilâhail-l-Allah’iswrittenontheotherside
ofthetail.Therearemanyotherexamplestothiseffect.

5– There are angels whose sole duty is to say the name of
Muhammad‘alaihis-salâm’.

6– The reason why angels were commanded to prostrate
themselvesbeforeÂdam‘alaihis-salâm’was thathehadthenûr
(light,halo)ofMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’onhisforehead.

7–Theazân(oradhân)[1] thatwascalledinthetimeofÂdam
‘alaihis-salâm’containedthenameofMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’,
too.

8– Allâhu ta’âlâ commanded each and every one of His
Prophets:“IfMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’shouldbetheProphetin
yourtimetellyourpeopletobelieveinhim.”

9– The Torah, the Injîl (Bible) and the Zebûr contained
passages eulogizing and praisingMuhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’, his
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fourKhalîfas, (i.e.AbûBakr, ’Umar, ’Uthmân, and ’Alî ‘radiy-
Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum ajma’în’), his Sahâba, and some of his
Ummat(Muslims).Allâhuta’âlâderivedtheword ‘Muhammad’
fromHisownName‘Mahmûd’andgaveitasanametoHisHabîb
(Darling,Belovedone,MostBeloved).Allâhuta’âlâblessedHis
HabîbwithHisNames‘Raûf’and‘Rahîm’.

10–Whenhecametotheworldhewascircumcisedbyangels.

11–When hewas about to come to theworld,many omens
wereseenthatbetokenedhisadvent.Theyarewritteninhistory
booksaswellasinbooksofmawlid,(i.e.booksexpatiatingonthe
birthof theBestofMankindandon theevents that tookplace
beforethebirth,duringit,andafterwards.)

12–Afterhecametotheworld,devilscouldnolongerascend
toheavenorstealinformationfromangels.

13–Whenhecametotheworld,alltheidolsontheearthand
thestatuesthathadbeenbeingworshippedfellflatontheirfaces.

14–Angelswouldrockhiscradle.

15–Ashewasinhiscradlehewouldtalkwiththemoon,which
wouldmovewiththemovementofhisfinger.

16–Hebegantotalkincradle.

17–As a child,whereverhewent, a cloud abovehis blessed
headmovedwith him, continuously protecting him in its shade.
Thismiraclecontinueduntilthebeginningofhisprophethood.

18–Once,whenhewasthreeyearsold,onceagain,whenhis
prophethoodwasnotifiedtohimwhenhewasfortyyearsold,and
onceagain,whenhewasfifty-twoyearsoldandwasbeingraised
toheavenonthenightofMi’râj,angelscleavedhischest,tookout
his heart, and washed it in a basin that they had brought from
Paradise.

19– Each Prophet had his prophetic seal on his right hand.
Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’ had it on the skin of his shoulder-
blade,onlinewithhisheart.WhenJebrâîl‘alaihis-salâm’washed
hisheartandclosedhischest,heputthesealthathehadbrought
fromParadiseonhisback.

20–Hesawwhatwasbehindhimaswellasthingsbeforehim.

21–Hesawinthedarkaswellasinthelight.
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22– He saw the seven stars in the cluster called Pleiades in
constellationTaurus[bull],andsaidtheirnumber.Thisclusterof
starsisalsocalledSevenSisters.

23–Hisspittlesweetenedbitterwater,cureddiseasedpeople,
andfedbabieslikemilk.

24–Ashisblessedeyesslept,hisblessedheartstayedawake.
ThiswasthecommonqualityofallProphets‘alaihim-us-salawâtu
wa-t-taslîmât’.

25– Throughout his lifetime he never yawned. Nor had any
otherProphet‘alaihim-us-salawâtuwa-t-taslîmât’.

26–Hissweathadafragrantsmell,likethatofarose.Apoor
man came to him and told him that he needed help for his
daughter’smatrimony.TheblessedMessengerhadnothingtogive
himatthatmoment.Sohehadsomeofhissweatput inasmall
bottleandgavethebottletotheman.Wheneverthegirlputabit
ofthesweatonherself,herhousewouldsmellofmusk.

27–Althoughhewasmediumofstature,hewouldlooktaller
thantallpeoplestandingbesidehim.

28–Whenhewalkedinthesunorinthemoonlighthisshadow
wouldnotfallontheground.

29–Flies,mosquitos or other insectswouldnot alight onhis
bodyoronwhateverhewaswearing.

30–Hisunderwearswouldneverbecomedirtyhoweverlonghe
worethem.

31–Wheneverhewalked, angels followedbehind.Hewould
havehisSahâbîs‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’walkahead
ofhim,tellingthemtoleavethespacebehindhimunoccupied“for
theangels.”

32–Whenhesteppedonarock,hisfootwouldmakeaprinton
therock.Whenhewalkedonsands,ontheotherhand,hewould
leavenofootprintsbehind.Whenherelievednatureintheopen,
theearthwouldsplitapart, swallowtheurineor the faeces,and
radiate fragrant odours. This was the case with all the other
Prophetsaswell.

33–Whenheheardthatsomepeoplehaddrunkhisbloodthat
hadbeentakenoutbycupping,hestated,“The Hell-Fire shall not
burn him (whohasdoneso).”

34–OneofhisgreatestmiraclesishisascentcalledMi’râj.On
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a beast of Paradise calledBuraq, hewas taken fromMekka to
Jerusalem, and thence up to heavens and to the ’Arsh.Hewas
shownextraordinarythingsthere.HesawAllâhuta’âlâ,withreal
seeing but in a manner beyond the human knowledge. [That
seeing took place outside of the world of matter, i.e. in the
Hereafter.] In a moment he was taken back home. No other
ProphetwasblessedwiththemiracleofMi’râj.

35–Itwasmadefarz(obligatory)forhisUmmat(Muslims)to
recite(acertainprayercalled)Salawât[1] atleastonceintheirlife
time.Allâhuta’âlâandangels,too,saytheprayerofSalawâtand
Salâmforhim,continuously.

36–Ofallthehumanbeingsandangels,hewasgiventhemost
knowledge. Although he was ummî, i.e. he had not learned
anythingfromanybody,Allâhuta’âlâmadehimknoweverything.
As Âdam ‘alaihis-salâm’ was made to know the name of
everything,sohewasmadetoknowthenameandtheknowledge
ofeverything.

37–HewasmadetoknowthenamesofallhisUmmatandall
theeventsthatwould(andwill)takeplaceamongthem.

38– His mental abilities were superior to those of all other
humanbeings.

39–Hewasendowedwithallthebeautifulmoralqualitiesand
habitsthatmankindcouldpossess.Whenthegreatpoet’Umarbin
Fârid was asked why he would never praise the Messenger of
Allah, he answered, “I have realized that I will not be able to
praisehim.Icannotfindwordstoeulogizehim.”

40– In theKalima-i-shahâdat, in the azân (or adhân), in the
iqâmat, in the (prescribed prayer recited during) tashahhud
(sittingpostureandsayingprayers)innamâz,inmanyprayers,in
someactsofworshipandkhutbas,inpiecesofadvice,(inprayers
said)attimesoftroubleormelancholy,inthegrave,attheplace
of Judgement, in Paradise, and in languages spoken by all
creatures,Allâhuta’âlâputhisnamebesideHisOwnName.
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41–ThehighestofhissuperioritiesisthatheistheHabîbullah
(the Beloved One of Allâhu ta’âlâ). Allâhu ta’âlâ made him a
darling,afriendtoHimself.HeloveshimmorethanHedoesany
otherpersonoranyangel.Allâhuta’âlâsays inahadîth-i-qudsî,
“As I have made Ibrâhîm (Abraham)Halîl (toMyself), so I have
made thee Habîb to Myself.”

42–Thefifthâyat-i-kerîmaofDhuhâSûra,whichpurports,“I
shall give thee all thou wantest, till thou art contented, [i.e.tillyou
say,‘Enough’],” promisesthatAllâhuta’âlâshallbestowonHis
Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ all sorts of
knowledgeand superiority, the tenetsof Islam,helpagainsthis
enemiesandvictoryoverthem,conquestsandvictoriesthatwill
be realized by his Ummat, and all sorts of intercession and
manifestationontheRisingDay.Whenthisâyat-i-kerîmacame
down,theblessedMessengerlookedatJebrâîl‘alaihis-salâm’and
said, “I shall not be contented if one (single member) of my
Ummat is left in Hell.”

43–HisblessedheartwasalwayswithAllâhuta’âlâ,atnight,
whenasleepaswellaswhenawake,whenincompanyaswellas
whenalone,athomeaswellasonavoyage,inwarlikesituations,
whenweeping andwhen happy alike. In fact, there were times
whenhisheartwasonlywithAllâhuta’âlâ.Inordertocarryonhis
worldly duties and to turn his blessed heart back to the human
world,hewouldgonearhisblessedwifeÂishaandsay,“O Âisha!
Talk with me a little [so that Imaycomeback tomyself].” and
thenhewouldgoouttoseehisSahâba,topreachandguidethem.
After performing the (part which is not obligatory but which
Muslims perform in order to follow the Prophet, and which is
called) sunnat of themorning prayer at home and then talking
withÂisha‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’forashortwhile,hewouldleavefor
themosque,inordertoconductthefarz(obligatorytworak’atsof
morning prayer) and perform it with his Sahâba. That state is
(called) hasâis-i-peyghamberî, (and it was peculiar only to the
Prophet).IfhehadgoneoutwithouthavingtalkedtoÂisha‘radiy-
Allâhu’anhâ’,noonewouldhavehadthepowertolookathimon
theface,onaccountofthedivinemanifestationsandnûrs(lights,
haloes)onhisface.

44–Allâhuta’âlâmentionsallHisProphetswiththeirnamesin
the Qur’ân al-kerîm. As for Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’; He
addresses him with laudatory expressions such as, “O My
Messenger, O My Prophet.”
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45–Hisspeechwasextremelyclearandeasilycomprehensible.
Hehadvisitorsfromvariousplaces,andhespoketohisvisitorsin
theirownlanguages.Peoplelistenedtohimwithadmiration.He
stated, “Allâhu ta’âlâ has given me a beautiful training and
education.”

46–Withfewwordshesaidmuch.Hismorethanonehundred
thousand(utterancestermed)hadîth-i-sherîfsareademonstration
of the fact that he was Jawâmi-ul-kalîm. According to some
scholars,Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’ stated the fouressentialsof
Islamwithfourhadîth-i-sherîfs,whichareasfollows:

“Actions are evaluated in accordance with the intentions (in
doingthem).”

“Halâl (permission) is obvious, and harâm (prohibition) is
obvious.”

“The plaintiff has to produce witnesses, and the defendant has
to swear an oath.” and

“Unless a person wishes for his Muslim brother whatever he
wishes for his own self, he will not be a perfect Believer.”

The first of these four hadîth-i-sherîfs form the basis for the
knowledgepertaining toactsofworship, the secondone for the
knowledge pertaining to transactions, (e.g. buying and selling,
renting, joint-ownership, etc), the third one for the knowledge
pertaining to jurisprudence and politics, and the fourth one for
knowledgepertainingtomannersandethics.

47– Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’ was innocent. He never
committed sins, neither intentionally nor inadvertently, neither
gravesinsnorvenialones,neitherbeforehewasfortyyearsold
nor afterwards. He was never seen to behave in an unseemly
manner.

48– It is a religious precept to invoke a blessing on
Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’ by saying, “As-salâmu ’alaika
ayyuha-n-nabiyyu wa rahmatullâhi,” duringthesittingposturein
namâz. Islam does not contain another religious precept
commandingthatyoushouldinvokeblessingsonothercreatures,
such as another Prophet or an angel, which is done when
performingnamâz.

49– Instead of demanding position or sovereignty, he
preferredpoverty.Onemorning,duringadialoguewithJebrâîl
‘alaihis-salâm’,hesaidthattheyhadnothadamorseltoeatthe
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previous night.At thatmoment Isrâfîl ‘alaihis-salâm’ came and
offered,“Allâhuta’âlâhasheardwhatyousaid,andHehassent
me.Let any piece of stone you touchwith your hand turn into
gold, silveror emerald, if you like.Andyoumay carryonyour
prophethoodasansovereign ifyoulike.Rasûlullahanswered,“I
wish prophethood as a born slave,” and repeated the same
statementthreetimes.

50–Whereas other Prophets ‘alaihimussalawâtu wattaslîmât’
served as Prophets in certain times and certain countries,
Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’ was sent as the Prophet for all the
humanbeingsandgenieson theearth till theendof theworld.
TherearescholarswhoarguethathewastheProphetofgenies,
animals,plantsandlifelesscreatures,i.e.allcreatures.

51–ThecompassionwhichAllâhuta’âlâhasbestowedonhim
reaches all beings and gives them benefits. These benefits are
conspicuousonBelievers.Unbelieverslivinginthetimesofother
Prophets‘alaihimussalawâtuwattaslîmât’weretormentedasthey
still lived in the world, then they were annihilated. Those who
denied Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’ were not tormented in the
world.OnedayheaskedJebrâîl‘alaihis-salâm’,“Allâhu ta’âlâ has
declared that I am (His) compassion over the classes of beings.
Have you had a share from my compassion?” Jebrâîl answered,
“Sensing the awe-inspiring greatness of Allâhu ta’âlâ, I had always
looked forward to my destiny with terror. When I brought to you
the âyats [the twentieth and twenty-first âyats of Tekvîr Sûra]
purporting that I am trustworthy, I felt relieved from that terrible
fear owing to that praisal, and began to feel secure. Can there be
anything else bearing more compassion than this?”

52–Allâhuta’âlâwilledthatMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’should
feelfullycontented.[Aswehavestatedintheforty-secondvirtue,
Allâhu ta’âlâ shall give him whatever he likes until he feels
contented.ThisfactisdeclaredinDhuhâSûra.]

53–OtherProphetsmadetheirownrefutationsofunbelievers’
slanders.Ontheotherhand,Allâhuta’âlâdefendedMuhammad
‘alaihis-salâm’byansweringtheslandersperpetratedagainsthim.

54– The number of Muhammad’s ‘alaihis-salâm’ Ummat is
above the total number of other Prophets’ ‘alaihimussalawâtu
wattaslîmât’ummats.

55–AsitiswritteninthebookMawâhib-i-ladunniyya, thereis
awidely-knownhadîth-i-sherîfwhichstates,“I entreated Allâhu
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ta’âlâ not to let my Umma reach a consensus on dalâlat
(something wrong, aberration, heresy). He accepted my
entreatment.” Anotherhadîth-i-sherîfreadsasfollows:“Allâhu
ta’âlâ has protected you against three things: First; He has
protected you from unanimity on dalâlat. Second; a Muslim who
dies from a contagion will earn as much thawâb (blessings)as if
he attained martyrdom. Third; if two sâlih (pious, devout)
Muslims attest to a Muslim’s goodness, that third Muslim shall
enter Paradise.”Andthereisanotherhadîth-i-sherîfwhichstates,
“The disagreements among my Sahâba, (onsomeminordetails
pertaining to religious practices,) are (the fruits) of (Allâhu
ta’âlâ’s) compassion over you.” Another similar hadîth-i-sherîf
states,“Disagreements among my Ummat, [whichgavebirthto
different ways, Madh-habs, in matters pertaining to acts of
worship,] is compassion (of Allâhu ta’âlâ).” As his Ummat
(Muslims)exert themselves to findthe truthandtherightway,
differences of opinion take place among them.Their exertions
move(Allâhuta’âlâ’s)compassion.Thishadîth-i-sherîfhasbeen
denied by two sorts of people.The first one is a person called
‘mâjin’, and the second sort is termed ‘mulhid’. Mâjin is a
deceitful person who tries to exploit the religion for the
realizationofhisworldlyaspirations.Andmulhidisahereticwho
hasbecomeadisbelieverby contorting themeaningsof âyat-i-
kerîmasinawayasitsuitedhismundaneadvantages.AsYahyâ
bin Sa’îd observes, the Islamic scholars make things easy.
Whereas one of them says that something, (an act, behaviour,
etc.,) is halâl (permitted by Islam), another one says that it is
harâm (forbidden). Sometimes, while they say to pious people
that a certain behaviour is halâl, at times ofmischief they say,
‘harâm’aboutthesamebehaviour.

As the hadîth-i-sherîfs quoted above indicate, the ijmâ-i-
ummat, which means a consensus reached by those profound
scholars called ‘mujtahid’,[1] is one of theAdilla-i-sher’îyya. In
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other words, it is one of the basic sources of Islam. The four
different(ways,orpathsofIslamcalled)Madh-habs,(whichare,
namely,Hanafî, Shâfi’î, Mâlikî andHanbalî,)are trueandright.
TheseMadh-habsare(Allâhuta’âlâ’s)compassionforMuslims.

56–TheblessingsthatwillbegiventoRasûlullaharemultiples
oftheblessingsthatwillbegiventotheotherProphets.Whena
persondoesanactofworshipor anotherpiousact acceptedby
Allâhu ta’âlâ, notonly this personbut alsohis religious teacher
willberewardedforthispiousact.Theblessingsthatwillbegiven
totheteacher’steacherarefourtimestheblessingstobegivento
theteacher.Whilethethirdteacherinretrospectwillberewarded
eight timesasmuch, theblessings tobegiven to the fourthone
backwardsaresixteentimesmultiple.Likewise,eachteachernext
inretrospectwillbeblessedtwiceaswellastheonepreviousto
himselftillthechainofteachersreachesbacktotheMessengerof
Allah.Forinstance,thetwentiethteacherbackwardswillreceive
five hundred and twenty-four thousand and two hundred and
eighty-eight times (524288)moreblessings.Muhammad ‘alaihis-
salâm’willbe rewarded foreachpiousdeedperformedbyeach
andeveryoneofhisUmmat.Inconsiderationofthiscalculation
by whichMuhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’ will be rewarded for each
piousdeedperformed,noonebutAllâhuta’âlâknowstheamount
ofrewardthatMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’willenjoy.Ithasbeen
stated (by the Islamic scholars) that the Salaf-i-sâlihîn, (i.e. the
early Islamic scholars,) are superior to their successors. This
superiority is indisputably obvious in the light of the aforesaid
calculation.

57–Itwasforbidden(harâm)tocallhimbyname,totalkloud
inhispresence,toshoutathimfromadistance,ortowalkahead
of him. The ummats of other Prophets ‘alaihimussalawâtu
wattaslîmât’usedtocallthembyname.
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branchesofthetime,whichinturnrequiresyearsoflucubrationand
self-sacrifice. This bookwould be too short even to explain all the
requirements.Ouraimhereistohelpourreaderstodevelopanidea
as to the stupendous size of the job of ijtihâd. Those scholarswho
devotedall theirworldly lives to thisunutterablypainstaking jobof
ijtihâddidussogreatafavourbydoingsothatanydegreeofgratitude
onourpartwould fall shortofpaying themtheirdues.MayAllâhu
ta’âlârewardthemcopiouslyintheHereafter!PleasereadThe Sunni
Path and the five fascicles of Endless Bliss for more detailed
information.



58– Isrâfîl ‘alaihis-salâm’, too, visited Muhammad ‘alaihis-
salâm’ several times. Other Prophets ‘alaihimussalawâtu
wattaslîmât’, on the other hand, were visited only by Jebrâîl
‘alaihis-salâm’.

59– He saw Jebrâîl ‘alaihis-salâm’ in his own angelic guise
twice. In contrast, theangelneverappeared toanotherProphet
‘alaihimussalawâtuwattaslîmât’inhisownguiseasanangel.

60–Jebrâîl‘alaihis-salâm’paidhimtwenty-fourthousandvisits.
Of all theotherProphets ‘alaihimussalawâtuwattaslîmât’,Mûsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’receivedthemostvisits:fourhundredvisits.

61– It ispermissible to swearanoath toAllâhu ta’âlâ in the
name ofMuhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’. It is not permissible in the
nameofanyotherProphetoranyangel.

62– It was forbidden to marry Muhammad’s ‘alaihis-salâm’
blessed wives ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhunna’ after his passing.
IslamhasdeclaredthemtobemothersofBelievers.

Thewives of other Prophets ‘alaihimussalawâtuwattaslîmât’
wereeitherharmfultothemoratleastnotusefultothematall.On
thecontrary, theblessedwives ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhunna’of
Muhammad‘alaihis-salâm’assistedhiminallmatters,worldlyand
next-worldly alike, endured poverty with gratitude nonetheless
with patience, and rendered meritorious services in the
promulgationofIslam.

63– Rasûlullah’s blessed daughters and wives ‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’anhunna’arethehighestoftheworldlywomen.Andalso
allhisSahâbaoccupythehighestranks inhumanitynextbelow
those of Prophets. Their cities, first, Mekka-i-mukarrama and
next, Medîna-i-munawwara are the most valuable cities of the
earth. One rak’at of namâz performed in his blessed mosque,
(Masjîd-i-sherîf,) will deserve the same blessings that could be
earnedbyperforminganamâzofa thousandrak’ats.Thesame
ruleappliestotheothersortsofworship.Thespacebetweenhis
grave and his minbar is a Garden of Paradise. He stated, “A
person who visits me after my death is as if he visited me when I
was alive. A Believer who dies in one of the (places called)
Harameyn will be resurrected with a sense of security on the
Rising Day.” The two blessed cities, Mekka and Medina, are
calledHarameyn.

64– Kinship through blood or through nikâh (marriage
contractprescribedbyIslam)willbeofnovalueintheHereafter.
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Notso is thecasewithRasûlullah’s ‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ ’alaihiwa
sallam’relatives.

65–Eachperson’sprogenygoesdownthroughachainofsons.
However,Muhammad’s‘alaihis-salâm’progeneygoesdownfrom
hisdaughterFâtima.Thisfactisstatedinahadîth-i-sherîf.

66–TrueBelieverscarryinghisblessednamewillneverenter
Hell.

67–Everystatementhemadeistrue,andsoiseverythinghe
did.EveryijtihâdheperformedwascorrectedbyAllâhuta’âlâ.

68–Itisfarzforeverybodytolovehim.Hestated,“He who
loves Allâhu ta’âlâ will love me.” Theindicationoflovinghimis
toadaptyourselftohisreligion,tohisway,tohisSunna,andto
hismoralbeauty.Hewascommandedtosay,as ispurportedin
theQur’ân al-kerîm,“If you follow me, Allâhu ta’âlâ will love
thee.”

69–ItiswâjibtolovehisAhl-i-Bayt.Hestated,“He who feels
enmity towards my Ahl-i-bayt is a munâfiq (hypocrite).” HisAhl-
i-bayt are his relatives who are forbidden to be paid (Islam’s
obligatory alms called) zakât. They are his wives and those
Believers descending fromhis grandfatherHâshim.They are at
thesametimethedescendantsof’Alî,of’Uqayl,ofJa’ferTayyâr,
andofAbbâs.

70–ItiswâjibtoloveallhisSahâba‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhum
ajma’în’. He stated, “Do not perpetrate enmity towards my
Sahâba after me. To love them means to love me. Enmity towards
them means enmity towards me. He who hurts them will have hurt
me. He who hurts me will have hurt Allâhu ta’âlâ. And Allâhu
ta’âlâ will torment those who hurt Him.”

71– Allâhu ta’âlâ created four assistants to Muhammad
‘alaihis-salâm’, two in heaven and two on the earth. They are
Jebrâîl,Mikâîl,AbûBakr,and’Umar‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhum
ajma’în’,respectively.

72–Everyhumanbeinghasajinnîfriend,whoisafiend,an
unbeliever,andalways infusesqualms intohisheart, trying to
takeawayhisîmân(belief)andtobeguilehimintocommitting
sins. The Rasûl ‘alaihis-salâm’ converted his jinnî friend to
Islam.

73–Everypersonwhodiesafterreachingtheadultage,male
and female alike,will be questioned aboutMuhammad ‘alaihis-
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salâm’ in their graves.Thequestion, “Who is yourRabb (Lord,
Allah),”willbefollowedbythequestion,“WhoisyourProphet?”

74–Itisanactofworshiptoread(orrecite)thehadîth-i-sherîfs
ofMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’.Apersonwhodoessowillbegiven
blessings (thawâb). And it will cause more blessings to
consummatethisactofworshipwithsomeothermeritoriousacts
calledmustahab.[1] Thesearetomakeanablutionbeforereading
hadîth-i-sherîfs, to wear clean garments, to spray on fragrant
perfumes,toputthebookofhadîth-i-sherîfsonsomethinghigher
(thanyournavel),forthepersonreadingthemnottostandupto
meetthenewcomers,(ifthereshouldbeany,)andforthosewho
are listening not to talk among themselves. People who read
hadîth-i-sherîfs habitually have shining, lightsome and beautiful
faces. The same manners, (which are called adab,) should be
observedwhenreading(orreciting)theQur’ânal-kerîm.

75– When Rasûlullah’s ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’
timeof deathwasquite near, Jebrâîl ‘alaihis-salâm’ visitedhim,
toldhimthatAllâhu ta’âlâwassendingHis salâm(greetingand
bestwishes)tohimandaskinghowhefelt,andaddedthatdeath
wasquiteclose.Thenhegavehimabundantamountsofgoodnews
concerninghimandhisUmmat.

76– In order to take away his blessed soul, Azrâîl ‘alaihis-
salâm’ (Angel ofDeath) came in human guise and asked if he
could“comein.”

77– The soil in his blessed grave is more valuable than any
otherplace,includingtheKa’ba[andtheGardensofParadise].

78–Inhisgraveheleadsalifeunknowntous.Herecitesthe
Qur’ânal-kerîmandperformsnamâzinhisgrave.Soisthecase
withalltheotherProphets‘alaihimussalawâtuwattaslîmât’.

79–AngelshearthepeoplerecitingtheSalawâtforRasûlullah
‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ all over the world, bring all the
prayersofSalawâtrecitedtohisgraveandconveythemtohim.
Thousandsofangelsvisithisgravedaily.

80–Everymorningandeveryevening,thedeedsandtheacts
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ofworshipperformedbyhisUmmatareshowntohim.Heseesthe
people doing those acts, and entreats Allâhu ta’âlâ for the
forgivenessofwrongdoers.

81–Itismustahab,alsoforwomen,tovisithisgrave.Women
arepermitted to visit other graves onlywhen there are nomen
around.

82–AftertheblessedProphet’sdeathaswellaswhenhewas
alive, Allâhu ta’âlâ accepts the prayers and entreatments of all
thosepeoplewhosupplicatethroughhimandaskforhissake,no
matterinwhatpartoftheworldtheyare.Onedayavillagervisited
his blessed grave and supplicated, “Yâ Rabbî! It is Your
commandmenttomanumitslaves.ThisisYourProphet,andIam
oneofYourslaves.For thesakeofYourProphet,manumitme
fromtheFireofHell!”Avoicewasheard tosay,“OMyslave!
Whyhaveyoubesoughtforemancipationonlyforyourselfinstead
of asking for it on behalf of all My slaves? Go now! I have
manumittedyoufromHell.”

Hâtim-i-Esam Belhî [d. 237 (852 C.E.)], one of the widely-
known Awliyâ, stood beside Rasûlullah’s grave and entreated,
“YâRabbî! IvisitThyProphet’sgrave.Pleasedonot letmego
backempty-handed!”Avoicewasheard to say,“OMyslave! I
have accepted thy visiting My Beloved One’s grave. I have
forgiventheeandthosewhowerewiththeeduringthevisit.”

Imâm-i-Ahmad Qastalânî ‘rahmatullâhi ’aleyh’ relates, “I
sufferedfromacertainillnessforafewyears.Doctorscouldnot
cureit.Onenight,inMekka,IbeggedtheMessengerofAllahvery
earnestly.After Iwent to sleep thatnight, Idreamtofaperson
holdingapieceofpaperinhishand.Itsaidonthepaper,‘Herein
is Rasûlullah’s permission concerning the illness of Ahmad
Qastalânî and the prescription for its treatment.’ By the time I
wokeup,theillnesswasalreadygone.”

Qastalânî, again, relates: “There was a girl suffering from
epilepsy. I begged the Messenger of Allah very earnestly to
intercede so that the poor girl could recover. In a dream they
broughtmethejinnîthathadmadethegirlepileptic.Ishoutedat
himandscoldedhim.Hesworeanoaththathewouldneverhurt
thegirlagain.ThenIwokeup.BeforelongIheardthatthegirl
hadrecoveredfromepilepsy.

83–Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’shallbethe
first human being to rise from his grave. He shall be wearing
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garmentsofParadise.Heshallride(thebeastofParadisecalled)
Buraq to the place of gathering (called the place ofmahsher in
Islamicliterature),holdingtheflag‘Liwâ-i-hamd’inhishand.All
people,includingProphets,shallstandunderthisflag.Thereshall
be a thousand years’waiting, anutterly tiresomewaiting for all
people.Fedup,peopleshallbeseecheachandeveryProphet to
intercede for the commencement of the Last Judgement,
beginningwithÂdamandthengoingtotheothers,namelytoNûh
(Noah), to Ibrâhîm (Abraham), to Mûsâ (Moses), and to Îsâ
(Jesus)‘alaihimussalawâtuwattaslîmât’.EachProphetshallmake
anexcuseandwillbeeithertooshamefulbeforeAllâhuta’âlâor
too afraid of Him to intercede. Finally, they shall come to
Rasûlullah,begging.Heshallprostratehimselfandpray,andhis
intercession shall be accepted. The Judgement shall begin, his
Ummat(Muslims)beingthefirstpeopletobe judged.Afterthe
JudgementMuslimsshallpassthe(bridgethatcannotbedescribed
with worldly experience and which is called) Sirat and enter
Paradise.Wherever they go they shall fill the entire place with
haloes.As Fâtima ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhâ’ passes the Sirât, a voice
shall call, “Let everybody close their eyes! The daughter of
Muhammad‘alaihis-salâm’iscoming.”

84–Heshallintercedeatsixdifferentplaces.

First,withhis intercessioncalledMaqâm-i-Mahmûd, he shall
rescue the entire humanity from the torment of waiting at the
placeofgathering.

Second, with his intercession he shall causemany people to
enterParadisewithoutbeingcalledtoaccount.

Third,heshallrescuesomeBelieversfromthetormentwhich
theydeserve(fortheirsinsthatcouldnotbepardonedotherwise).

Fourth, he shall rescue some gravely sinful Believers from
Hell.

Fifth, some people will be waiting at a place called A’râf,
(whichisneitherParadisenorHell,)becausetheirpiousdeedsand
sinsareequal.Heshallintercedeforthosepeopleandtheyshall
enterParadise.

Sixth, he shall intercede for the promotion of the people of
Paradise.Eachoftheseventythousandpeoplewhomheshallsave
from being called to account by interceding for them shall
intercede for seventy thousand other people, who shall enter
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Paradisewithoutbeingcalledtoaccountatall.

85–Itwasdeclaredinahadîth-i-qudsî,[1] “Were I not to create
thee, I would not create anything.”

86– The rank position which Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’alaihiwasallam’shallbeoccupyinginParadiseiscalledWasîla. It
isthehighestrankinParadise.ThetreeofParadisecalledSidra-t-
ul-muntahâ, eachoneofwhosebranchesshallreachaninhabitant
of Paradise, thus everybody enjoying one of its branches, shall
haveitsrootsupinthathighestrank.Eachandeveryblessingthat
thepeopleofParadisewillbeenjoying shallbecoming through
thesebranches.

Do not boast about your wealth, O thou, owners of wisdom!
Life is beset with vicissitudes, and all have their end.
When time of death comes, none shall come to save you;
Curb your desires, you will turn into soil in the end.

Keep on the right path, Allah will protect you from shame!
Think of the eternal life, do not embellish the shade;
Read BOOKS of AHL AS-SUNNA, give up this obstinacy;
Wake up before it is too late, life is too short to waste;

You may end up in ruination, so give up this evil tendency.
Keep on the right path, Allah will protect you from shame!
Satan will scoff at you, seeing this unawareness;
Come to yourself, lest that heinous being should mock thee.

Avoid villainy, let pride and fame be others’ property;
Above all worldly values is beautiful moral quality.
Keep on the right path, Allah will protect you from shame!
With Allah ta’âlâ standing bail for your sustenance,

Bowing your head before others is not worthy of you.
Afflictions befall on you in return for your own indulgence,
Let these be a sage’s pieces of advice to you.
Keep on the right path, Allah will protect you from shame!
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RASÛLULLAH’S ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’
BEAUTIFUL MORAL QUALITIES and HABITS

Downbelowarefiftyofthebeautifulmoralqualitiesandhabits
oftheMessengerofAllah‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’:

1– Resûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ was
superior to all the other Prophets in knowledge, in irfân
(enlightenment, culture), in fehm (comprehension, intellect,
understanding), in yaqîn (certitude, positive knowledge), in
wisdom, in mental capacity, in generosity, in modesty, in hilm
(tenderness, mildness, moderation), in compassionateness, in
patience, in enthusiasm, in patriotism, in faithfulness, in
trustworthiness,incourage,ingrandeur,inbravery,ineloquence,
in rhetoric, in intrepidity, in beauty, in vara’ (avoidingworldly
pleasuresaboutwhichoneisdoubtfulwhethertheyarepermitted
by Islam), in chastity, in kindness, in fairness, in hayâ
(bashfulness, sense of shame), in zuhd (the highest degree of
avoidingworldlypleasures),andintaqwâ(avoidingactsthatare
forbidden).Hewouldforgiveotherpeoplefortheirmalevolent
behaviours against him, friend and foe alike. He would never
retaliate against them.When they caused his blessed cheek to
bleedandbrokehisblessedtoothduringtheHolyWarofUhud,
hepronouncedthefollowingbenedictionaboutthepeoplewho
gavehimthoseharms:“Yâ Rabbî! Forgive them! Pardon them
for their ignorance.”

2– He was extremely compassionate. He would water the
animals.Hewouldholdthewatercontainerwithhishanduntilthe
animalsbecamesatiated.Hewouldwipethedirtoffthehorsehe
rode.

3–Whenpeople calledhim,whosoever theywere, hewould
reply,“Labbayk(Yes,sir).”Hewouldneverstretchhislegswhen
in company. He would sit on his knees. Whenever he saw a
pedestrianashewasridingananimal,hewouldletthatpersonsit
behindhimontheanimal.

4– He would not look down on anybody. During an
expedition, one of his companions undertook the killing of the
sheeptheyweregoingtoeat,anotheronetooktheskinningon
himself, and another one said hewould do the cooking.When
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Rasûlullahsaidhewouldsupplythefirewood,theysaid,“OThe
MessengerofAllah‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’!Pleasedo
sitand rest!We’ll get the firewood, too.”Upon this theblessed
Prophet stated, “Yes, you will! I know that you will do all the
work. But I would not like to keep myself apart and sit while
others are working. Allâhu ta’âlâ dislikes a person who sits aloof
from his companions.” He stood up and walked away to find
firewood.

5–Whenever he joined a group of his Sahâba ‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’sittingtogether,hewouldneveroccupythe
moststrikingseat.Hewouldseathimselfonthefirstunoccupied
placehenoticed.Onedayhewentoutwithhiswalkingstickinhis
hand.Peoplewhosawhimstoodup.Hewarnedthem,“Do not
stand up for me like some people who stand at attention for one
another! I am human, like you. I eat, like any other person. And I
sit when I am tired.”

6–Hewouldmostlysitonhisknees.Heisalsoreportedtohave
beenseentosquatwithhisarmsaroundhisknees.Hewouldnot
exclude his servants from his daily activities such as eating,
attirement,etc.Hewouldhelpthemwiththework.Hewasnever
seentobeatanyoneortoswearatanyone.EnesbinMâlik,who
wascontinuouslyinhisservice,states,“IservedtheMessengerof
Allahforfourteenyears.Theservicehedidtomewasmorethan
theserviceIdidtohim.Ineversawhimcrosswithmeorrebuke
me.”

7–Hewouldpatchandmendhisclothes,milkhissheep,and
feedhisanimals.Hewouldcarryhisshoppinghome.Whenona
voyage, he would feed his animals. Sometimes he would even
currythem.Sometimeshewoulddotheseservicesbyhimself,and
sometimeshewouldhelphisservantsdothem.

8–Whensomepeoplesenttheirservantsforhim,hewouldgo
with the servants,walkinghand in hand, as itwas customary in
Medina.

9– He would pay visits to people taken ill and attend at
funerals.Inordertoappeasedisbelieversandhypocrites,hewould
visittheirbedstrickenrelatives,too.

10–Afterconductingthemorningprayer(inthemosque),he
wouldask,“Do we have any brothers ill at home? (If thereare
any,)let us visit them.” Whentherewasnooneill,hewouldask,
“Is there any family (whoneedhelp)with their funeral? Let us go
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and help them.” If therewas a funeral, hewould helpwith the
washingandshroudingofthecorpse,conductthe(specialprayer
performedbeforetheburialofaMuslimandwhichiscalledthe)
namâzofjanâza,andwalkwiththeprocessiontothegrave.When
therewasnotafuneraltobeattented,hewouldstate,“If you have
a dream to be interpreted, I will. Let me listen to it and interpret
it!”

11–When he did not see one of his Sahâba for three days
running,hewouldinquireafterhim.IftheSahabîconcernedhad
gone on a journey, he would invoke a blessing on him. If the
Sahabîwassaidtobeintown,hewouldpayhimavisit.

12–WhenhemetaMuslimonhisway,hewouldanticipatehim
inthesalutation.

13–Hewould ride a camel, a horse, amule, or an ass, and
sometimes he would have someone else sit behind him on the
animal.

14–HewouldservehisguestsandhisSahâba,andwouldsay,
“The master and the noblest member of a community is the one
who serves them.”

15–Hewasneverseeninaburstof laughter.Hewouldonly
make silent smiles.Andwhen he smiled his blessed front teeth
wouldbeseen.

16–Hewouldalwayslookpensiveandsad,andhewouldtalk
little.Hewouldbegintotalkwithasmile.

17–Hewouldnever sayanythingunnecessaryoruseless.He
wouldtalkbriefly,effectively,clearly,andwhenitwasnecessary.
Sometimeshewouldrepeatthesamestatementthreetimessothat
itshouldbeunderstoodwell.

18–Hewouldplay jokeson strangers andacquaintances, on
childrenandoldwomen,andonhisblessedwives.Yetthesejokes
wouldnevercausehimtoforgetaboutAllâhuta’âlâ.

19– He had such an awe-inspiring appearance that no one
dared to look at him on the face. A visitor who looked at his
blessedfacewouldsweat.Thereuponhewouldsay,“Do not feel
worried! I am not a king, and I am not cruel at all. I am the son of
a woman who ate dried meat.” Thesewordswouldexpeltheman’s
fearsandhewouldsaywhathewishedto.

20–Hedid not have guards or doormen. Any visitorwould
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easilygoinandtalkwithhim.

21–Hehadapowerful senseofmodesty. In fact,hewas too
bashfultolookatapersonontheface.

22–Hewouldnotflingaperson’sfaultinhisteeth.Hewould
notcomplainaboutanyoneortalkbehindaperson’sback.When
hedidnot like someone’sbehaviourorwords,hewould say,“I
wonder why some people do so?”

23–Althoughhewas thedarling, themostbelovedoneand
thechosenMessengerofAllâhuta’âlâ,heusedtosay,“Among
you I am the one who knows Allâhu ta’âlâ best and fears Him
most.”Anotherstatementheusedtomakeis:“If you saw what I
see, you would laugh little and cry much.”Whenhesawcloudsin
the sky he used to say, “Yâ Rabbî! Do not send us torment
through these clouds!” Whenever awindblew,hewouldpray,
“Yâ Rabbî! Send us useful winds.” Whenheheardathunder,he
wouldinvoke,“Yâ Rabbî! Do not kill us with Thy Wrath, and do
not perish us with Thy Torment, and before this, bless us with
good health.” Wheneverheperformednamâz,soundsofsighing
wouldbeheardfromhischestasifthereweresomeonesobbing
within. The same sounds would be heard when he recited the
Qur’ânal-kerîm.

24– His heart had an astonishing degree of fortitude and
valour.During theHolyWarofHunayn, theMuslimsdispersed
for the purpose of collecting the booties andonly three or four
people remained with him. The unbelievers launched a sudden
and collective offensive. TheMessenger of Allah stood against
them and defeated them. The same incident took place several
times.Heneverreceded.

25– In the second chapter of the third part ofMawâhib-i-
ladunniyya Abdullah ibni ’Umar isquoted tohavesaid thathe
hadnotseenanyonestrongerthantheFakhr-i-kâinât(theMaster
ofuniverse).AccordingtoanarrationconveyedbyIbniIs-haq,
therewasafamouswrestlernamedRughânainMekka.Hemet
the Messenger of Allah somewhere outside of town. The
Messengeraskedhim,“O Rughâna! Why don’t you convert to
Islam?” “Can you produce a witness to testify to your
prophethood,”was the latter’s question.Upon this the blessed
Prophetdefied,“Let us have a wrestling-match. Will you become
a Believer if your back touches the ground?” “Yes,Iwill,”was
the reply. Thematch had hardly begun when Rughâna’s back
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touchedtheground.Stupefied,Rughânasaid,“Itwasamistake.
Letuswrestleagain.”Sothematchwasrepeatedthreetimes,and
at each timeRughânawas flat on his back.The same event is
relatedintheinitialpagesofthethirdchapterofShawâhid-un-
nubuwwa. According to this narration, Rughâna said after the
thirdmatch, “Ididnot intend to convert to Islam.Yet Inever
expectedtolose.Iseewithsurpriseandadmirationthatyouare
strongerthanIam.”Sohegavehalfofhisflockasapresentto
theMessenger ofAllah, and left.TheMessenger ofAllahwas
herdingtheflocktowardsMekka,whenhecameback,running.
Hesaid:

–OMuhammad!WhatwillyouansweriftheMeccansaskyou
whereyouhavefoundtheflock?

–Iwillsay,“Rughânagavethemtomeasapresent.”

–Andwhatwillyousayiftheyaskwhy.

–Iwillsay,“Wemadeawrestling-match.Ibeathimandmade
hisbacktouchtheground.Sohelikedmystrengthandgavethe
flocktome.”

–Pleasedonottellthemso!Iwillfallintodisesteem.Tellthem
thatIgavethembecauseIlikedthewayyouspoke.

–IhavepromisedtomyRabb(Allah)nevertolie.

–ThenIwilltaketheflockback.

–Well,takethembackifyoulike!Iwouldsacrificeathousand
flockstopleasemyRabb.

Falling in love with this strong belief and integrity of the
Messenger of Allah, Rughâna uttered the (expression of
confirmation called) Kalima-i-shahâdat, (which has been
explainedearlierinthetext,)andbecameaMuslim.

Therewasanotherwrestler,namedAbul-AswadilJumahî.He
wouldstandonacattlehide,tenotherstrongpeoplewouldtugat
thehideuntilthehidetoretopieces,andtheywouldfailtomove
the wrestler even a bit. One day that person promised to the
MessengerofAllahthathewouldbecomeaMuslimifhelostina
wrestlingmatchagainsthim.So theyhadamatch,whichended
with thewrestler lying flat onhis back.However, hewouldnot
becomeaBeliever.

26– Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ was
extremely generous. He would donate hundreds of camels and
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sheep without keeping a single head for himself.Many a hard-
hearted unbeliever observed his generous acts of charity with
admirationandjoinedtheBelievers.

27–Hewasneverheardtosay,“No,”forsomethingaskedfrom
him.Ifhehadwhatwasaskedofhim,hewouldgiveit.Andhis
silencewouldsignifythathedidnothavethethingneeded.

28– Despite the divine offer wherein Allâhu ta’âlâ had
promised,“Ask of Me, and I shall give thee,” hewouldnotaskfor
worldly property. He never ate breadmade from sifted wheat-
flour.Healways atebreadmade fromunsiftedbarley-flour.He
wasneverseentoeattillhewasfull.Hewouldeatbreadalone,
andsometimeswithdates,withvinegar,withfruit,withsoup,orby
dippingpiecesofbreadintoolive-oil.Hewouldeatchickenaswell
asfleshofrabbit,camel,orantelope,fish,driedmeat,andcheese.
Helikedmeatfromtheforelegs.Hewouldholdthemeatwithhis
hands and eat it by taking bites. It is permissible aswell to use
knife (and fork). He would frequently have milk or eat dates.
Sometimestheywouldnotcookanythingormakeanybreadfor
twoorthreemonthsinhishome,sohewouldeatonlydatesfor
months.Thereweretimeswhenheatenothingfor twoor three
daysrunning.Afterhepassedaway,aJewwasfoundtobekeeping
hiscoatofmailasapawnforthirtykilogramsofbarleywhichthe
blessedProphetowedtohim.

29–Hewasneverheard to say thathedidnot likeacertain
kindoffood.Hewouldeatwhatheliked,andhewouldonlynot
eatthefoodhedidnotlike,yethewouldsaynothing.

30–Hehadonemealaday.Sometimeshehadhisdailymealin
themorning,andsometimesheateintheevening.Whenhewent
home,hewouldsay,“Is there something to eat?”Hewouldfastif
theanswerwasinthenegative.

Insteadofputtingthefoodonsomething likeatablecloth,a
trayor a table, hewouldplace it on the floor, get down to his
kneels, andeatwithout leaningagainst anything.Hewould say
the Basmala[1] first and then start eating. He ate with his right
hand.

31–Sometimeshe laidaside theamountofbarleyanddates
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thatwouldsustainhisninewivesandafewservantsforoneyear,
givingsomeofthatamountasalmstothepoor.

32– Mutton, broth, pumpkin, desserts, honey, dates, milk,
cream, water melon, melon, grapes, cucumbers, and cool water
werethekindsoffood(anddrink)hespeciallyliked.

33–When he drank water, he would say the Basmala, take
smallswallowsslowly,andmaketwopauses,(thusdividinganact
of drinking into three).Hewould say,“All-hamdu-lillâh,” after
drinking.(Al-hamdu-lillâhmeans,“Maygratitudeandpraisebeto
Allah.”)

34–LikeotherProphets,hewouldrefusetobegivenalmsor
zakât. He would accept presents, mostly giving much more in
return.

35–Hewouldwearwhateverhefoundofthesortsofgarments
that were permissible to wear. He used to cover himself with
seamless garments made from thick material, like ihrâm, wrap
waist-clothsaroundhimself,andwearshirtsandlongandample
robes. These garments were woven from cotton, wool, or hair.
Sometimesheworeawhitegarment,andsometimeshewasclad
in a green one. There were also times when he wore sewn
garments.On Fridays, on special days such as the days of ’Iyd,
during diplomatic receptions, and at times of battle, he wore
valuableshirtsandrobes.Hisgarmentsweremostlywhite.There
werealsotimeswhenheworegreen,redorblackgarments.He
wouldcoverhisarmsdowntothewristsandhisblessedlegsdown
tothemid-shins.

ItisstatedasfollowsinthebookShemâil-i-sherîfa, byImâm-i-
Tirmuzî‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’:“Rasûlullahlikedtowearashirt
(calledqamîs).Thesleevesofhis shirt reachedhiswrists.There
werenobuttonsonthesleevesoronthecollar.Hisshoeswereof
leather,andeachshoehadonestrapwithtwocordsgoingbetween
two toes and connecting the strap to the front of the shoe.
Convention shouldbeobserved inwearing garments and shoes.
Defying the convention causes fame. And fame, in its turn, is
something that shouldbeavoided.WhenheenteredMekka,he
waswearingablackturbanwrappedaroundhisblessedhead.”

36–Hewrappedastrapofmostlywhiteandsometimesblack
muslinasaturbanaroundhishead,lettingaspan-longofitsend
hangdownbetweenhistwoshoulders.Histurbanwasneithertoo
bignor too small; itwas three and ahalfmeters in length.He
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worehisturbanwithoutaskull-cap.However,sometimeshewore
askull-capwithacordandwithoutaturban.

37–AsitwascustomaryinArabia,hewouldgrowhishairas
longasitreachedthemid-sectionsofhisears,havingittrimmed
whenitgrewlonger.Heappliedspecialointmenttohishair.He
took the bottle of ointment with him whenever he went on a
voyage.Whenheapplied theointment,hewould firstcover the
ointmentwithapieceofmuslinandthenputonhisheadgear,so
thattheointmentwouldnotbeseenfromwithout.Sometimeshe
lethishairgrowlongandhangbeforehimonbothsides.Onthe
daywhenheconqueredMekkahehadtwocurlsofhairhangingin
thismanner.

38–He would put musk and other sorts of perfume on his
hands and head, and incense himself with aloe wood and
camphor.

39– His bed was made of tanned leather stuffed with date
threads. When they offered him a bed stuffed with wool, he
refused it, saying,“O Âisha! I swear in the name of Allah that
Allâhu ta’âlâ would keep piles of gold and silver with me
everywhere if I wished.” Sometimes he slept on felt mats, on
woodenbeds,onthefloor,onrugswovenwithwool,orondry
soil.

[Ibni’Âbidîn‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’statesintheinitialpartof
the chapter about fasting, “Acts which Rasûlullah and his four
Khalîfas succeeding him did steadily are called sunnat. (With
respect to importance, there are two categories of sunnat.) It is
makrûh[1] to omit (an act which is) sunnat-i-hudâ. Yet it is not
makrûhtoomit(actsthatare)sunnat-i-zâida.”

Abdulghanî Nablusî ‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’ [d. 1143 (1731
C.E.),Damascus] says inhisbookHadîqa, “Sunnat-i-hudâ is an
act of worship which Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa
sallam’ performed but did not admonish other Muslims for
omittingit.Ifitisanactofworshipwhichheperformedsteadily,
itiscalledsunnat-i-muakkada.ActswhichtheMessengerofAllah
didhabituallyarecalledsunnat-i-zâida, ormustahab. Anexample
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of theseacts is tobegin fromtheright-handsideand touse the
righthandwhenyouaretodosomethinguseful,suchasbuilding
ahouse,eating,drinking,sittingdown,standingup,[goingtobed,]
puttingonyourclothes,usingtools,etc.Itisnotdalâlat(deviation
fromIslam)nottoobservethiskindofsunnatortoobserveactsof
customestablishedinthecourseoftimeaftertheestablishmentof
Islamandwhichare termedbid’at in convention, e.g.usingnew
gadgetssuchassieves,spoons,etc.Actsofthissortarenotsinful.”
Hence, it ispermissible toeatmealsata table, touse forksand
spoons,tosleeponcomfortablebeds,touseradios,televisionsets,
taperecordersatconferences,inschools,duringclassesofethics
and science, to use all sorts of transportation, and to utilize
technicalfacilitiessuchasspectaclesandcalculators.Thesethings
arewithin the area of bid’at in convention. Something thatwas
establishedafterwards iscalledbid’at. It isharâm(forbidden)to
use things and inventions that are within the area of bid’at in
convention in committing acts that areharâm.There is detailed
information in the (Turkish) booksSe’âdet-i Ebediyye (Endless
Bliss)andIslâm Ahlâk› (EthicsofIslam)aboutusingradios,loud-
speakers and tape recorders during prayers of namâz, azân
(adhân),preachesandkhutbas.Itisagravesintoinventbid’atsor
tomakeeventheslightestalterationintheactsofworship.Jihâd,
HolyWar,isanactofworship.Anditisnotanactofbid’attouse
allsortsoftechnicalimplementationsinawar.Onthecontrary,it
bringsaboutmanyblessings.ForitisacommandmentofIslamto
useallsortsofscientificmediainawar.Itisnecessarytoinvent
facilitiesthatwillbehelpfulinperformingactsofworship.Yetitis
anactofbid’at to invent facilities thatwillencourage forbidden
acts or to invent any changes in worships. For instance, it is
necessarytoclimbtheminarettocalltheazân(adhân,thecallto
prayer).Yetitisanactofbid’attocalltheazânthroughaloud-
speaker.Foritisnotacommandment(ofIslam)tocallitthrough
animplementation.Thecommandmentdictatesthathumanvoice
should be used in calling it. Moreover, Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’prohibitedtoannouncetheprayertimesor
toperformotheractsofworshipbyringingbells,soundinghorns,
orplayingmusicalinstruments.]

40–Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’wouldnotgrow
his beard longer than one handful.Hewould have it shortened
whenitexceededthatlimit.[Itissunnattokeepyourbeardone
handful long. And it is wâjib to do so in places where it is
customaryformentohaveabeard.Itissunnattoshortenitwhen
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itexceedsthelimit.Itisanactofbid’attohaveitshorterthanone
handful. It is wâjib to let such beard to grow till it reaches the
lengthofonehandful.Itismakrûhtoshaveyourbeard.However,
itispermissibletoshaveitwhenyouhaveanexcuse.]

41–Everynightheputkohl(acertainprotectivesubstance)on
hiseyes.

42–Amirror,acomb,acontainerforthesubstancethatheput
on his eyes every night, amiswâk,[1] scissors, thread and needle
were never absent amonghis personal possessions at home.He
wouldtakethesethingswithhimwhenhewentonavoyage.

43–Heenjoyedbeginningeverythingfromtherighthandside
anddoingeverythingwithhis righthand.Theonly thinghedid
withhislefthandwascleaninghimselfinthetoilet.

44–With kinds of work done in numbers, he preferred odd
numberswheneverpossible.

45–Afterthenightprayer,hewouldsleepuntilmidnight,get
upandspendtherestofthetimeworshippingtillmorningprayer.
Hewouldlieonhisrightflank,puthisrighthandunderhischeek,
andrecitesomesûras(chaptersof theQur’ânal-kerîm)untilhe
fellasleep.

46–He preferred tafa’ul, (whichmeans to draw good omen
fromthings.)Inotherwords,whenhesawsomethingforthefirst
timeorallofasudden,heinterpreteditoptimistically.Hedidnot
interpretanythingasominous.

47–Attimesofsorrow,hewouldthinkpensively,holdinghis
beard.

48–Wheneverhefeltsad,hewouldbeginperformingnamâz.
The flavour and the pleasure he felt during the namâz would
eliminatehissadness.

49–Hewouldneverlistentoabackbiteroragossipper.

50–Wheneverhewantedtolookatsomethingononesideor
behind,hewouldturnwithhisentirebody,insteadofturningonly
hishead.
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ATTENTION: Islamic scholars ‘rahima-humullâhu ta’âlâ’
dividedtheaforesaidbehavioursofourmastertheProphet‘sall-
Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’intothreecategories.Thefirstcategory
consistsofbehavioursthatmustbeimitatedbyMuslims.Theyare
calledsunna(t). Thesecondcategorycontainsbehavioursthatare
peculiaronlytoourProphet‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’.
TheyarecalledKhasâis. Itisnotpermissibletoimitatethem.In
thethirdcategoryarebehavioursintegratedtoconvention.Every
Muslimshouldimitatethemdependingontheconventionvalidin
hiscountry.Imitatingthemwithoutadaptingthemtotherulesof
convention in your country will cause fitna (instigation). And
causingfitna,initsturn,isharâm.

Worldly property, gold’n silver are no one’s eternally;
Pleasing a broken heart is what will promote thee.

The earth is ephemeral, it turns continuously;
Mankind is a lantern, which will go out eventually.
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PART THREE

ISLAM and OTHER RELIGIONS

Inthischapterofourbook,weshalltellyouaboutIslam,aswe
havedonesofar,evokeyourmemoriesoftheoldpagesofhistory,
and provide valuable pieces of information concerning the
essentialsofallreligions.Wehopethatyoureadthischapterwith
the same enjoyment as you have felt throughout the earlier
chapters.Aswehavefrequentlyrepeated;today,onthethreshold
of the twenty-firstcentury,peoplehave little time,muchworkto
do,andavarietyofproblemstocudgeltheirbrainswith.Moreover,
today’speopleareequippedwithquitenewpiecesofknowledge.
They assess every book they read with these new pieces of
knowledge. Therefore, the ideas that we are to communicate to
them have to be scientific, logical, documentary, and in
concordancewithtoday’slevelofknowledgeandlivingconditions.
Anydegreeof thanksgivingwouldprove short of expressingour
gratitudetoAllâhuta’âlâforenablingustowriteand(translateinto
Englishand)publishthisbook,whichwehaveperfectedbyadding
newpartsyearly.TheblessingsofAllâhuta’âlâareboundless.

Seeing the letters of appreciation thatwe receive,we realize
thatourbookisbeingreadandthosewhoreaditreapbenefits,
andwepayourhamd (thanks andpraise) toourRabb (Allâhu
ta’âlâ).Theblessingsthatourreadersinvokeonusandthethanks
they give us are our greatest gains. These letters and calls of
appreciationencourageustoworkevenharder.

Sosadtosay,recentlytherehasbeenadecreaseinthenumber
ofpeoplecapableofunderstandingthebookswrittenbyIslamic
scholars and simplifying them to a level comprehensible to
averagepeople. In fact, there are almost no experts of religion
left.SinceIslamisthelatest,themostperfectandthemostlogical
religion,writinganIslamicbookrequireshavingahigh levelof
education,knowingArabicandPersian inaddition to (at least)
one European language, and being fully equipped with the
Islamicbranchesofknowledgeinadditiontothemostup-to-date
naturalandscientificinformation.Ourbooksaresimplifications
and explanations from books written by authorities of religion
and expert scientists, andwehavepaidmeticulous attention to
thisdelicate job.Wehavealwaysavoidedbigotry.Weexamine
theletterswereceivecarefullyandgivethemscientificandlogical
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answers. Some parts of our books, (which are originally in
Turkish),havebeentranslatedintoEnglish,FrenchandGerman,
andspreadthroughout theworld.Another factwearehappyto
see is that other Islamic societies know of our books, like our
books,andallotportionsforcommentariesofourbooksintheir
publications.Wearenotboastingaboutthesethings.Forwhatwe
have been doing is to merely read and study the valuable and
worldly widespread books written by Islamic scholars, classify
themincategories,makecomparisons,siftreasonableandlogical
facts from them, and publish these facts in such simplicity and
fluencyaswillbereadandunderstoodeasilybyeverybody.The
bookswehavebeenpublishingcontainnoadditionsonourpart.
We lay these pieces of information, which cost us considerably
painstakingandonerouslabour,beforeourreader,thusenabling
himtoreadandlearnthemwithease.Itisuptothereadertodraw
conclusionsfromthem.Ourdutyistopreparethismaterial.And
wearedoingthiswillingly,withoutexpectinganyworldlyreturns.
We expect the reward fromAllâhu ta’âlâ. Thosewho read this
chapterofourbookwilllearnthattheIslamicreligionistheonly
accesstoknowingAllâhuta’âlâandbecomingclosetoHim,that
human beings cannot live without a religion, that religion will
correct people’smoral attitudes and can never be exploited for
worldly advantages and political stratagems, that it cannot be a
toolforpersonalinterestsandsordidpurposes,andthatattaining
happiness in this world and the next is dependent solely on
adaptingyourselftoIslam.

AlthoughIslamisthetruestandthemostlogicalreligion,very
littleeffortisbeingmadeforitsspread.Theorganizationswhich
Christians establish in order to publish Christianity are both
numerous and enormous.ThebookDiyâ-ul-qulûb, published in
1294 [1877 C.E.] and written by Is-haq Efendi of Harput, a
valuableIslamicscholarwhosebooksareoneofthemainsources
wehaveutilizedinwritingthisbookandtowhomweshallrefer
laterahead,containsthefollowinginformation:

“TheBritishProtestantsocietycalledBibleHouse,whichwas
establishedin1219[1804C.E.],hadtheBibletranslatedintotwo
hundredandfour(204)differentlanguages.Bytheyear1872,the
numberofthebooksprintedbythatsocietywasseventymillion.
ThemoneyspentforthespreadofChristianitybythesocietywas
twohundred and five thousand and threehundred and thirteen
(205,313) British gold coins, which is equal to forty-five billion
Turkish liras according to today’s rate of exchanges, [when a
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Britishgoldcoincosttwohundredandtwentythousand(220,000)
Turkish liras].” The society is still active today, establishing
infirmaries,hospitals,conferencehalls,libraries,schools,cinemas
andotherrecreationandsportsinstitutionsinmanyplacesofthe
world,andmakinggreateffortstoChristianizepeoplewhohaunt
those places. Catholics do not fall behind in these activities. In
addition, they entice poor populations towards Christianity by
findingjobsforyoungpeopleandbyprovidingmedicinalhelp.

Today,therearesomesmall(Islamic)societiesinsomeMuslim
countriessuchasPakistan,SouthAfricaandSaudiArabia,anda
fewsmallIslamiccentersinEuropeancountriesandinAmerica.
These centers carry on Islamic publications. However, because
thesecentersaresupportedbyavarietyofdifferentgroups,their
publications criticize one another, impair the Islamic unity
commanded by our religion, and give rise to separatism. The
capacityofourcompany,HakikatBookstore,allowsonlyalimited
number of young students to read our books. For all the
unfavourableconditions,ourhumblepublicationsarebeingread
allovertheworldandtherebythenumberofMuslimsontheright
pathisincreasingeveryyear.ThenumberofMuslims,whichwas
onlyone-third that ofChristians a hundred years ago, is almost
halftheirnumbertoday.ForMuslimsarefaithfultotheircredal
tenets and raise their children with an Islamic education. In
contrast, younger generations in the Christian world see that
Christianity is in counterpoint to recent scientific improvements
and modern technical findings, and become convinced atheists.
Communist states, on the other hand, annihilate and prohibit
religion altogether. In some of them, e.g. in Albania, under an
excessively communistic regime,[1] religions are presented as
objectsofderisioninpublicplacescalled‘MuseumsofAtheism’.
It is a fact reported in British publications that the number of
atheistsinBritain,wheremostoftheaforesaidgiganticChristian
organizationsare located, isalready thirtypercentof theentire
population.

Then,whatisthereasonforthisever-increasingappreciation
forourpublicationsversustheineluctablesinkingofChristianity
despitealltheeffortscontrarywise?Thereasonisobvious.Islam
is themostcivilized, themostplausible,and the truest religion.
Islam is explained in such a sincere and clear language in our
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booksthatanyunprejudicedandculturedpersonwhoreadsthem
willseethatIslamisthelatesttruereligion,thatitisagreeablewith
allmodernsciencesandunderstandings, that itdoesnotcontain
anysuperstitions,andthatitscreedisbasedontheunityofAllah
insteadofapreposterousdogmacalledTrinity,andwillpresently
believeinIslam.Anattentiveretrospectionwillrevealthatbelief
in theunityofAllah is thebasic andunchangedelement in the
succession of true religions, that, whenever a true religion was
disfigured by people,Allâhu ta’âlâ sent a new Prophet ‘alaihis-
salâm’torestoreit,andthatIslamisthefinal,themostscientific,
and themostconsummate link in this chainof true religions. In
this connection, the comparison made between Islam and
ChristianitybyIs-haqEfendiofHarput,whooccupiesafewofthe
previouslinesandaconsiderableamountofthefollowingpassages
ofourbook,divulgesthefactthatthetworeligionssharethesame
basic credal tenets and that Christianity was interpolated and
defiledbyJewsafterwards.

AnotherpointthatmustbedweltonisthecomparisonofIslam
and Christianity on the ethical platform. A close study of this
chapter of our book, reinforced with a scanning of the eighth
chapterofCould Not Answer, anotherbookwehavepublished,
willuncoverthefactthatthetworeligionstreatthesamesubjects
in identical manners and enjoin identical commandments on
humanity.Today, if aChristianbelieves inoneAllah insteadof
threegodsandinMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’thefinalProphet,he
willbecomeaMuslim.Mostoftoday’scommon-sensedChristians
reject the dogma of Trinity, provide various explanations to
interpret this dogma, and believe in one Allah. A number of
Christianshave realized this fact andbecomeMuslimswillingly.
Thesethingsaredealtwithintheinitialpartofourbook,under
thecaptionWhy Did They Become Muslims.Humansoulisfedon
religion. A person without a religion is identical with a body
withoutahead.Asthebodyneedstobreathe, toeatanddrink,
likewisethesoulneedsreligiontorealizeaperfectpersonality,to
purify itself, and to attain peace. An irreligious person is no
different from a machine or from an animal. Religion is the
greatest element thatmakesman know hisAllah, protects him
againstmalpractice,clearshisway,salveshisbrain,consoleshim
at times of affliction, gives him material and spiritual power,
provideshimrespectability,honourandaffection insociety,and
protectshimagainstthefireofHellintheHereafter.

Bythetimeyoufinishreadingthispartofourbook,youwill
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seethatalltheheavenlyreligionsaresuccessionsofoneanother,
thatthetrueunitarianreligionswhichAllâhuta’âlâsubstitutedfor
oneanotherandrenewedvarioustimesareactuallyonereligion,
onebelief,thatwheneveratruereligionsentbyAllâhuta’âlâwas
interpolatedbypeopleitwascorrectedbytheProphets‘alaihim-
us-salâm’appointedandsentbyAllâhuta’âlâ,andthatthelatest
religion is Islam, which was brought by Muhammad ‘alaihis-
salâm’.

ThebitterestenmityagainstIslamisofBritishorigin.Forthe
Britishstatepolicyisessentiallybasedontheexploitationofthe
naturalresourcesinAfricaandinIndia,theemploymentoftheir
inhabitants likebeasts, and the transferenceof all their gains to
Britain. People who have been honoured with Islam, which
commands justice, mutual love and help, obviate the British
crueltyandduplicity.Ontheotherhand,theBritishgovernment
hasestablishedaMinistry of Colonies andisattackingIslamwith
inconceivably treacherous plans and with all their military and
political forces. The confessions which Hempher, one of the
thousandsofmaleand female spies supervisedby thatministry,
made concerning his activities beginning in 1125 [1713 C.E.],
explainafewofthoseheinousplans,whichareanawfulshamefor
humanity.TheseconfessionswerepublishedinArabic,inEnglish
andinTurkishbyHakîkatKitabeviin1991.[1]

The philomel for the roses blossoming in the garden of love,
The Hero Islam was awaiting with strong yearning,
The lover with his darling’s love burning to ashes;
Let the time that hath not seen thee bemoan!

In knowledge and sagacity, thou art called ‘Sila’,[2]

For thou hast combined two main branches of knowledge.
Diving into that ocean that hath no end to reach,
Thou hast had the biggest share from the ocean of dhikr!
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[1] Confessions of A British Spy, 1991, Hakîkat Kitabevi, Fatih,
Istanbul,Turkey.

[2] A nickname for Imâm-i-Rabbânî Mujaddid-i-elf-i-thânî ‘quddisa
sirruh’[d.1034(1624C.E.),Serhend,India].PleaseseeThe Proof
of Prophethood, the English version of his book Ithbât-un-
Nubuwwa. Letters from his valuable work Maktûbât occupy a
majorpartofourbookEndless Bliss. ‘Sila’means‘combiner’.He
was called so because he combined two extensive branches of
Islamicknowledge,i.e.theSharî’at,whichcontainsalltheIslamic



Some people go to the shore, and say, “Enough for me.”
Some see it from afar, and become infatuated, dizzy.
Some only watch, and others merely take a sip.
Thou art the one who drank from the ocean till satiety!

Thy work comes next after the Qur’ân and hadîths in priority;
Thy words, so blessed, offer the souls medicinal candy;
Thou art the commander of the world of spirituality;
‘Mujaddid-i-elf-i-thânî[1] is the title granted to thee!

Who made us know of thee, by nature thy friend,
The only scholar fast to thy blessed trend,
Is ‘Sayyid Abdulhakîm’, ablaze with thy love.
For his sake, please bless us with thy shefâ’at![2]

What illuminates the universe again with thy work,
Attracts, us powerfully towards its wake,
And eliminates the darkness of fourteenth century,[3]

Is the light of ‘Arwâs’,[4] the rest is mere reverie!

We are his disciples and he is thy admirer;
Thy lightsome hearts will sure reflect on each other.
You are, no doubt, in love with each other,
Those who know Maktûbât will love thee and one another!
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canonicalprinciples,laws,commandments,prohibitions,etc,andthe
Tarîqa, which is the collection of all spiritual paths and orders in
Islam. These two branches had been considered apart from each
otheruntilhistime.

[1] Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’ is the last Prophet. No prophet shall
comeafterhim. Islamic scholarswill teachIslamtopeople till the
end of the world. The greatest ones of these scholars are called
‘mujaddid’.EverythousandyearsafterMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’,
Allâhu ta’âlâwill restore the Islamic religionandprotectMuslims
fromdegeneration througha veryprofound Islamic scholar called
‘mujaddid’. Imâm-i Rabbânî ‘quddisa sirruh’ is the first of such
mujaddids.‘Mujaddid-i-elf-i-thânî’means‘therestorerofthesecond
millennium’.

[2] Intercession. In the Hereafter, pious Muslims, people loved by
Allâhuta’âlâwillintercedewithAllâhuta’âlâfortheforgivenessof
sinfulMuslims.Thisintercessioniscalledshefâ’at.

[3] Islamiccenturyismeant.
[4] AvillageinthevicinityofVan,acityineasternTurkey.



ISLAM IS NOT A RELIGION OF SAVAGERY
If you climb the mount of Kahlenberg, where the Ottomans

establishedtheirmilitaryheadquartersduringthesiegeofViennain
1095 [1683C.E.] because it offered an ideal observation of the city
fromfavourableelevation,youwillseeamonumentwithasignonit
thatsays,“MayGodprotectusagainsttheevilsofplagueandTurks.”
Right beneath the sign is a concocted lithograph illustrating Turks
slaughteringChristianwomen and children.At that timeChristians
representedtheTurksasthemostsavage,themostcruel,andthemost
barbarouspeopleoftheworld.TheysaidthattheTurkswouldnotbe
cruel or barbarous if they were Christian. Those who alleged that
IslamwasareligionofsavageryweretheChristianpriests,whowere
thecruelandtyrannicaldictatorsofthattime.Thisfalsificationalways
occupied amajor part of the religious lessons given in schools, and
therebytheChristianchildrenwerebrainwashedwiththeinculcation
that Islam was a religion of savagery. This awful vilification was
carried on throughout centuries, preserving its vehemence till our
time. Is-haq Efendi of Harput ‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’, in his book,
makesthefollowingquotationfromabookletwhichapriestwrotefor
thepurposeoftraducingIslamin1860:

“Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ always treated people with affection, kindness,
compassion and helpfulness in communicating his religion. It is for
this reason that five hundred people became Christians within the first
few years of Christianity. In contrast, Islam, a religion of savagery,
was imposed on people with force and under threat of death.
Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’ tried to spread Islam by means of force,
threat, fighting and holy war. Consequently, thirteen years after his
claim to prophethood the number of people who accepted Islam as a
result of mere communication was around one hundred and eighty.
This would be enough to demonstrate the difference between
Christianity, a true and humanitarian religion, and Islam, which is a
religion of savagery. Christianity is a perfect and humanitarian
religion which penetrates the human heart, inspires mercy and
compassion, and never uses force or compulsion. One indication of
the fact that Christianity is the only true religion is that the advent of
Christianity invalidated Judaism, which was the unitarian religion
previous to it. When Allâhu ta’âlâ sends a new Prophet, the religions
previous to him must be invalidated. Because Jewry refused
Christianity, various disasters befell on them, and they suffered
humiliation and degradation. For the advent of a new Prophet
signifies the fact that the previous religions have been spoilt. On the
other hand, the advent of Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’ did not abrogate
Christianity, nor did various disasters befall on Christians, which had
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been the case with Jews, but, on the contrary, Christianity spread all
the wider. Despite all the Muslims’ efforts, massacres and church-
destructions, (for instance, four thousand churches were destroyed in
the time of caliph ’Umar,) Christians are daily increasing in number
and improving in welfare, whereas Muslims are suffering indignities,
becoming poorer and poorer, and losing their value and importance
world-wide.”

Is-haqEfendi ‘rahmatullâhi ’aleyh’gives thefollowinganswerto
thepriest’sdenigrations:

Firstofall,theinformationandthenumericalfiguresprovidedby
thepriestruncountertofacts.Qur’ân al-kerîm, Islam’sHolyBook,
contains the injunction, “There is no compulsion in the religion.”
Although Muhammad ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ never had
recourse to compulsion or threat as he communicated the Islamic
religion,thenumberofpeoplewhoembracedIslamwillinglyandof
theirownaccordincreasedinashorttime.Thestatementsmadeby
SALE,aChristianhistorianandatranslatoroftheQur’ânal-kerîm,
corroborateourargument.[GeorgeSalediedin1149[1736C.E.].He
wasaBritishpriest.HetranslatedtheQur’ânal-kerîmintoEnglishin
1734.HegavedetailedinformationaboutIslamintheintroductionof
hiswork.]HestatesasfollowsinhisTranslation of the Koran, which
wasprintedin1266[1850C.E.]:“TheHegirahadnottakenplaceyet
when Medina already did not contain a house without Muslim
residents.”Thatmeans to say thaturbanpeoplewhohadnoteven
seenthefaceofaswordacceptedIslamwillinglyonlyowingtothe
greatness and trueness of this religion and the nonpareil literary
perfection of theQur’ân al-kerîm.The following numerical figures
are an indication of Islam’s rapid spread.By the timeMuhammad
‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihiwasallam’passedaway, thenumberofMuslims
was one hundred and twenty-four thousand (124,000). Four years
afterthepassingawayoftheMessengerofAllah‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ
’alaihiwasallam’, ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ senta forty-thousand-
strongMuslimarmy,andthatarmyconqueredIran,Syria,apartof
Anatoliaup toKonya,andEgypt. ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’
neverhadrecourse to tyranny.Heneverdisplayedcruelty to those
Christians and fire-worshippers living in the countries that he
captured from cruel dictators. His justice is acknowledged by the
entireworld,friendandfoealike.Mostofthepeoplelivinginthese
countries saw the justice and the ethical perfection inherent in the
Islamic religion and became Muslims willingly. Very few of them
remainedintheirformerreligions,suchasChristianity,Judaismand
Magi.Thus,ashistoriansunanimouslyacknowledge, thenumberof
MuslimslivinginMuslimcountriesreachedtwentyorthirtymillionin
tenyears,whichisacomparativelyshortperiodinthecontextofits
time. ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’, letalonedestroyingfourthousand
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churches, gave an harsh answer to the peoplewho asked himwhat
church he was going to convert into a mosque, when he entered
Jerusalem,andperformedhisfirstnamâzoutsideofthechurch.

Three hundred years after Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ was raised up to
heaven, (aliveashewas,)ConstantineIacceptedChristianity.With
his support and compulsive methods, the number of Christians
reachedonlythreemillion.AnyJewwhorefusedChristianitywould
be subjected to chastisements dictated by Constantine such as
mutilationofearsandpeltingwithstones.

As for the allegation that when Christianity appeared Judaism
wasabrogatedandJewssufferedsundrydisasters;itshowsthatthe
priesthasnotstudiedhistorywellenoughandthereforeisnotaware
ofthefacts.ForitwasafairlylongtimebeforetheriseofChristianity
thatJudaismwascontaminated,Jerusalemwasdestroyedfirstbythe
Assyrian king Buhtunnassar (Abuchednezzar) [604-561 B.C.], and
laterbytheRomans.Afterthesedestructions,Jewrysufferedutter
socialdisruptionsfromwhichtheyneverrecovered.Becauseallthese
events took place before the advent of Christianity, they have
nothingtodowithChristianity.Today,aswearetoenterthetwenty-
firstcentury,weseeaJewishstatebeforeus.Obviously, therefore,
JudaismsurvivesdespiteChristianity.Asamatteroffact,beforethe
establishmentoftoday’sIsrael,Jewsoccupiedtheleadingpositionsin
the European monetary sources, banks, institutions of press and
heavy industry,andJewish lawyersenjoyuniversalpopularity.The
JewishpopulationinBritainproducedtheEmpire’swealthiestlord,
LordDisraeli.[1] Rothschild[2], another Jew, was the world’s richest
person.Even today,EuropeanandAmericanboursesandmostof
thecompaniesareinthepossessionofJews.Thatmeanstosaythat
the priest is completely wrong in his assertion that as soon as
Christianity appeared Judaism disappeared and various disasters
befell on Jews, which is no more than a hallucination that was
conjuredupinhismind.

ChristianpriestsannouncethatChristianityisbasedonessentials
such as affection, compassion, mercy, and mutual help. We had a
Christianneighbor,apriest.Weaskedhimaboutapassage thatwe
hadreadonthehundredandsixty-ninthpageoftheTurkishversion
oftheHolyBiblewhichwasprintedinIstanbulin1303[1886C.E.].
The passage, the tenth through eighteenth verses of the twentieth
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chapterofDeuteronomyintheOldTestament,readsasfollowsinthe
Authorized(KingJames)version:

“When thou comest nigh unto a city to fight against it, then
proclaimpeaceuntoit.”“Anditshallbe,ifitmaketheeanswerof
peace,andopenuntothee,thenitshallbe,thatallthepeoplethatis
found therein shall be tributaries unto thee, and they shall serve
thee.”“Andif itwillmakenopeacewiththee,butwillmakewar
againstthee,thenthoushaltbesiegeit:”“AndwhentheLORDthy
Godhathdelivereditintothinehands,thoushaltsmiteeverymale
thereofwiththeedgeofthesword:”“Butthewomen,andthelittle
ones, and the cattle, and all that is in the city, even all the spoil
thereof,shaltthoutakeuntothyself;andthoushalteatthespoilof
thineenemies,whichtheLORDthyGodhathgiventhee.”“Thus
thou shalt do unto all the citieswhich are very far off from thee,
which arenot of the cities of thesenations.” “But of the cities of
these people, which the LORD thy God doth give thee for an
inheritance,thoushaltsavealivenothingthatbreatheth:”“Butthou
shaltutterlydestroythem;namely,theHittites,andtheAm’or-ites,
theCanaanites,andthePer’iz-zites,theHi’vites,andtheJeb’u-sites;
astheLORDthyGodhathcommandedthee:”“Thattheyteachyou
not todoafterall theirabominations,which theyhavedoneunto
theirGods;soshouldyesinagainsttheLORDthyGod.”(Deut:20-
10to18)

WesaidtoourChristianneighbour,“YourHolyBibleenjoins
utterlycruelbehaviourtowardsweakpeople.Thiscommandment,
whichexists inyourHolyBible,hasnoproximitytotheso-called
Christian compassion andmercywhich you repeat so frequently.
Where is yourmercy and compassion? This passage in theHoly
Bible is a commandment of terrible savagery and cruelty. In
contrast,ourHolyBook, theQur’ânal-kerîm,doesnotcontaina
single word encouraging such horrible behaviour towards the
enemy.Soyourreligionincitesyoutocruelty.Onthecontrary,the
Qur’ân al-kerîm aboundswith expressions ofmercy, compassion,
and forgiveness,andprohibitingcruelty.Then,howcanChristian
priests dare to allege that Islam commands savagery and
Christianityisareligionofcompassion?Hereisapassagefromyour
sacredbook, theHolyBible!Thismeans to say that, contrary to
your claim, the Holy Bible commands savagery, barbarism, and
cruelty.Howwillyouexplainthis?”

Thepriest firsthadrecourse toprevarication, saying thathedid
notknowofthepassage.WhenwehadtheaforesaidTurkishversion
of theHolyBible fetched and showed him the hundred and sixty-
ninth page, he said, “Well, this passage has nothing to dowith Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’. The passage is a quotation from the Torah, which
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belongstoMoses.Thecommandmentyoucriticizeistheonewhich
Allâhuta’âlâgavetheMosaicpeoplesothattheyshouldrevengefor
theirexpulsionfromEgypt.TheEgyptiansrefusedthetime’strue
religion and even attempted to killMoses (Mûsâ) ‘alaihis-salâm’.
UponthisAllâhuta’âlâcommandedtheJewstorevengeonthemby
annihilating the so-called nations of disbelievers. That is the
meaningofthispassage,whichwasaddedtotheHolyBible.Ithas
nothingtodowithChristianity.”Uponthiswesaidtohim:“Every
religionhasaholybook.Believersofareligionhavetobelieveinits
holybook in its entirety.Where its passageswere taken from,or
howtheywereorganized,isnotamatterofquestion.Aholybook
isbelievedasaBookofAllahand thepassages itcontainsas the
commandmentsofAllah.TheholybookofChristians is theHoly
Bible, i.e.theTorahandtheBible.Therefore,youhavetorecognize
allthepassagesintheHolyBibleasthecommandmentsofAllah.
YoucannotdivideyourHolyBiblebycategorizingitspassageswith
respect to their authenticities, for instance by stigmatizing one
passage as obsolete, another as concerning Jewry, and another as
Mosaicornon-Christian.Youcannotbelieveinonepartandreject
another.Youhavetobelieveinitasawhole.Ifthispassagefromthe
Biblical bookDeuteronomy has nothing to do with Christianity,
yourecumenicalcouncilsshouldhaveexciseditfromtheHolyBible
orat leastannouncedallover theworld that itwasa superstition
inserted into the Bible afterwards. Since they did not do so, you
should be believing in this passage as a commandment of Allah.
Accordingly, you have to acknowledge that Christianity is an
extremelysavage,cruel,ruthlessanddeath-dealingreligion.”

TheChristianpriestwasconsternated.Becausehehadneverread
theHolyBiblecompletely,andhadnoteventakenalookattheOld
Testamentandthereforeitwasthefirsttimethathehadeverseenit,
he was agapewith astonishment. Finally, he said to us, “You have
embarrassed not only me but the entire Christendom. I am not a
theologian,andImustconfessthatIamnotverypious.Ithoughtthe
HolyBible containedonly compassion,mercyand forgiveness.This
terriblepassageofsavageryhashadadisastrouseffectonme.Iam
ashamedalsothatIamapriest.WhenIgobackhome,Ishalltellsome
learnedtheologiansaboutthis.Ishallapplytotheauthoritiesforthe
excisionofthispassagefromtheHolyBible.Thispassageiscertainly
asuperstition.ForAllahwouldnotgivesuchahorrendouscommand.
This passagemust be a Jewish fabrication.”We consoled him.We
gave him one of our publications in English, namely Islam and
Christianity.Wesaid,“IfyoureadthisbookyouwillseethattheHoly
Bible contains many other errors. In fact, these errors are about
twenty thousandaccording toa report!”Theprevious section, ‘The
Qur’ân al-kerîm and Today’s Copies of the Torah and the Bible’,
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containsacomparisonof theBibleand theQur’ânal-kerîm.Please
reviewthatsection!

TheHoly Bible, whichChristians believe in as a heavenly book
revealed by Allâhu ta’âlâ, contains a high number of passages
commanding cruelty and savagery. We will quote an insignificant
number of them only as a lesson to the so-called innocent and
compassionate Christians who callMuslims barbarians and Islam a
religionofbarbars.

The twenty-third and twenty-fourth verses of the twenty-third
chapterofExodus readas follows: “Formineangel shall gobefore
thee,andbringtheeinuntotheAm’or-ites,andtheHittites,andthe
Per’iz-zites,and theCanaanites, ...: and Iwill cut themoff.”“...but
thou shalt utterly overthrow them, and quite break down their
images.”(Ex:23-23,24)

In the beginning of the thirty-first chapter of Numbers “the
LORD” commandsMoses to “Avenge the childrenof Israel of the
Mid’i-an-ites:...”(Num:31-2)Andtheseventhandlaterversesreadas
follows: “And they warred against theMid’i-an-ites, as the LORD
commandedMoses;andtheyslewallthemales.”(ibid:7)“Andthe
childrenofIsraeltookallthewomenofMid’i-ancaptives,andtheir
littleones,andtookthespoilofalltheircattle,andalltheirflocks,and
alltheirgoods.”“Andtheyburntall theircitieswhereintheydwelt,
andalltheirgoodlycastles,withfire.”(ibid:9,10)Itiswritteninthe
later verses that Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ was angry with his officers
becausetheyhad left thewomenalive,andthathecommandedthe
slaughterofthemalechildrenofallthewomen.(ibid:14,15,16,17)A
laterverse,ontheotherhand,(verse35)statesthatthenumberofgirls
unkilled was thirty-two thousand. Just imagine the number of the
peopleslaughtered!

TheinitialversesoftheseventhchapterofDeuteronomyreadas
follows: “When the LORD thy God shall bring thee into the land
whitherthougoesttopossessit,andhathcastoutmanynationsbefore
thee,theHittites,andtheGir’ga-shites,...andtheAm’or-ites,andthe
Canaanites, and thePer’iz-zites, seven nations greater andmightier
thanthou;”“AndwhentheLORDthyGodshalldeliverthembefore
thee;thoushaltsmitethem,andutterlydestroythem;thoushaltmake
nocovenantwiththem,norshewmercyuntothem:”(Deut:7-1,2)

Thetwenty-seventhverseofthethirty-secondchapterofExodus
readsasfollows:“Andhesaiduntothem,ThussaiththeLORDGod
ofIsrael,Puteverymanhisswordbyhisside,andgoinandoutfrom
gatetogatethroughoutthecamp,andslayeverymanhisbrother,
andeverymanhiscompanion,andeverymanhisneighbour.”(Ex:
32-27)
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It iswritten in theeighthand later versesof the twenty-seventh
chapter of I Samuel that Dâwûd (David) ‘alaihis-salâm’ and his
soldiers“invadedtheGesh’u-rites,andtheGez’rites,andtheAm’a-
lek-ites”and“leftneithermannorwomanalive.”(ISam:27-8,9)

ItiswrittenintheeighthchapterofIISamuelthatDâwûd‘alaihis-
salâm’“slewoftheSyrianstwoandtwentythousandmen,”(IISam:8-
5) and that later he slew “eighteen thousandmen.” (ibid: 13) It is
statedinthefinalpartofthetenthchapterthathe“slewthemenof
sevenhundredchariotsoftheSyrians,andfortythousandhorsemen,”
(10-18)whilethetwelfthchapterreportsthathekilledtheinhabitants
ofthecitiesthathehadcaptured“undersaws,andunderharrowsof
iron,andunderaxesofiron,andmadethempassthroughthebrick-
kiln.”(12-31)

ItiswrittenintheOldTestamentthatafterMûsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,
Yûshâ‘alaihis-salâm’hadmillionsofpeopleslaughtered.(Josh:8,and
alsolaterchapters)

Thethirty-fourthverseofthetenthchapterofMatthewquotesÎsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’ashavingsaid,“ThinknotthatIamcometosendpeace
onearth:Icamenottosendpeace,butasword.”(Matt:10-34)

It iswritteninthefifty-firstverseofthetwelfthchapterofLuke
thatÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’said,“SupposeyethatIamcometogivepeace
onearth?Itellyou,Nay;butratherdivision:”(Luke:12-51)

Again,thethirty-sixthverseofthetwenty-secondchapterofLuke
quotesÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’ashavingsaid,“...Butnow,hethathatha
purse,lethimtakeit,andlikewisehisscrip:andhethathathnosword,
lethimsellhisgarment,andbuyone.”(Luke:22-36)

A reasonable person who reads theHoly Bible will see that it
aboundsinscenesofsavageryandcruelty,andthatallthosescenesare
ascribedtoProphetsandtoAllâhuta’âlâ’sbelovedslaves.

Followingthecommandmentsofthatbook,whichtheybelievedto
betheWordofAllâhuta’âlâ,Christianspersecutedbothoneanother
andMuslimsandJews,perpetratingmassacresthatwerewrittenwith
bloodinhistory.Itisstatedasfollowsonthetwenty-seventhpageof
thebookKasf-ul âsâr wa fî qisâs-i-Enbiyâ, whichwasoriginallywritten
inEnglishbyAlexKeithandtranslatedintoPersianbyapriestnamed
Merik:“Constantine theGreatcommandedthemutilationofall the
Jews inhis countryby cutting their ears andexiled them to various
places.”AbookwrittenbypriestsandentitledSiyar ul-mutaqaddimîn
containsthefollowinginformation:“In372C.E.,theRomanemperor
Gratianus,afteraconsultationwithhiscommanders,commandedthe
ChristianizationofalltheJewsinthecountryandthekillingofthose
whowouldresist.”
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It iswritten inabookthatwaswrittenbypriestsandwhichwas
printed in Beirut in 1265 [1849 C.E.] that two hundred and thirty
thousandProtestantswere slaughteredbyCatholics on the grounds
thattheywouldnotacceptthePope.Itiswrittenontheforty-firstand
forty-second pages of a book thatwas translated fromEnglish into
UrdubyaCatholicpriestnamedThomasandwhichwasprintedwith
the title Mir’ât us-sidq in 1267 [1851 C.E.] that the Protestants
appropriatedsixhundredandforty-five(645)monasteries,ninety(90)
schools, twenty-three hundred and seventy-six (2367) churches and
onehundredandten(110)hospitalsfromtheCatholicsandsoldthem
for nothing. With the command of Queen Elizabeth, numbers of
Catholic priests were boarded on ships and hurled into the sea.
Volumes of books were written to tell about these cruelties and
disastersindetail.Thesebookswrittenbypriestsprovethatthereal
barbarsaretheChristianswhostigmatizeMuslimsasbarbars.

ChristianpriestscannotfindasinglewordintheQur’ânal-kerîm
tocorroboratetheirallegationthatIslamisareligionofbarbarity.On
theotherhand,thepassageabovewhichwehavequotedfromtheOld
Testament shows thatChristianity, instead of Islam, is a religion of
utterbarbarity.HowcantheChristianpriestseverhavethefacetocall
Islamareligionofbarbaritywithsuchcommandmentsofbarbarityin
theirHolyBible?Let themfirstexaminetheirownholybook,read
aboutthesavageriesperpetratedinthenameofChristianity,andfeel
shame,atleastalittle.

The so-called innocent, civilized and compassionate Christians
organized Crusading Expeditions in order to save the sacred
homeland of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ and Jerusalem from the hands of
Muslims,whom they call barbars. TheChristians of that timewere
leadingasemi-wildlife,whereastheMuslimshadreachedthezenith
of civilization and were guiding the entire world in knowledge, in
science, in arts, in agriculture, and inmedicine.Wealthandwelfare
that they had been enjoying were the natural fruits of the high
civilizationtheyhadreached.Thathighdegreeofwelfarewasdazzling
theeyesofthehalf-nakedChristianpeoples,andtheywerecovetous
of the blessings theMuslims had been enjoying.All their thoughts
werefixedonhowtoplundertherichMuslimcountries.Apretextwas
finallyfound.Itwasnecessarytorecapturethesacredlandsbelonging
toÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’fromtheMuslims.

A money-and-blood-thirsty and sadistical priest named Pierra
L’ErmitecameupwiththeclaimthathehadhadadreaminwhichÎsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’ had appeared to him and wailed for help, saying,
“Rescue me from the hands of Muslims!” He launched a military
campaign for the rescue of Jerusalem, continuously provoking and
encouraging people. It was an opportunity looters were looking
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forward to.Dreaming that theywouldobtainvaluablegoods in the
places they would go to, they joined the first crusading expedition
mounted by Pierre L’Ermite. Their commanders were the lunatic
priest L’Ermite and the poor knight Gauntier. Consisting of mere
looters,thefirstcrusadershadnotlefttheircountriesyetwhenthey
began looting. They pillaged some cities in Germany. When they
entered Istanbul, they pillaged the affluent Byzantine city with
completeunaffectednessdespitethecriesoftheownersofthegoods
they were stealing. Completely on the loose, the crusaders were
making theirway through towns and villages, attacking people and
places at random, when they were stopped and annihilated by the
Seljuki Turks before reaching Jerusalem. Then other crusaders
appeared. Gradually, crusading became a matter of honour, and
eminent kings joined the expeditions, which meant tremendous
armies. According to a report, a one-million-strong, [or at least
600,000,]setforthtoattack.Thecrusadingexpeditionscontinuedfor
ahundredandseventy-fouryears,from489[1096C.E.]to669[1270
C.E.], in eight waves. Later, crusaders were organized against the
Turks. The Ottoman Turks made holy wars against the crusading
armies and routed them in Nighbolu and Varna. Some fanatical
Christians include even the BalkanWar, which took place in 1330
[1912/13C.E.],inthoseexpeditions,andconsiderthatwar,whichthey
foughtagainsttheTurks,asacrusadingexpedition.

TheGermanemperorFriedrichBarbarossa,FriedrichII,Conrad
III,HeinrichVII,theBritishkingRichardtheLion-hearted(Couerde
Lion), the French kings Philip Auguste and Saint Louis, the
HungariankingAndreasIIwereamongthemanykingsandprinces
whojoinedthecrusades.Perpetratingallsortsofsavageryontheway
and, aswe have already stated, burning, destroying and plundering
Istanbul,whichbelongedtotheirco-religionists,theByzantines,they
arrivedinJerusalem.Thefollowingisapassageparaphrasedfroma
five-volumedbookaboutthecrusadingexpeditions,byMichaud:

“In492[1099C.E.],thecrusaderswereabletoforcetheirwayinto
Jerusalem. When they entered the city they slaughtered seventy-
thousand of its Muslim and Jewish inhabitants. The streets were
floodedinblood.Heapsofcorpsesblockedtheroads.Thecrusaders
weresobarbarousthattheyslaughteredtenthousandJewsthatthey
metonthebanksoftheRhineinGermany.”TheMuslimTurks,on
theotherhand,didnotslayasinglewomanorchildinVienna.The
lithograph on themount is imaginary. The crusaders’ savageries in
Jerusalem,however,areblatantfacts.

AhmedCevdetPasha,‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’statesasfollowsin
hisbookQisâs-i-Enbiyâ:
“ThecrusadingarmyinvadedJerusalemin492[1099C.E.].They
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put all its inhabitants to the sword. They slaughtered more than
seventythousandMuslimswhohadshelteredintheMasjîd-i-aqsâ.A
considerablenumberofthoseMuslimswereimâms(religiousleaders),
scholars,zâhids(extremelypiousMuslims),andpeopletoooldtouse
a gun. The Christian barbars plundered the innumerable gold and
silvercandle-sticksandinvaluablehistoricalitemsinthetreasurynear
thevaluablestonecalledSahratullah. MostoftheSyriancitiescame
intothepossessionofthecrusaders,andconsequentlyaKingdom of
Jerusalem cameintobeing.Formanylongyearshundredsofbattles
were fought between that kingdom and the Muslims. Eventually,
Salâhaddîn-i-Eyyûbî‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’[d.589(1193C.E.)],won
avictory,calledHattin,aftervariousbattles,andenteredJerusalemon
aFridaywhichcoincidedwiththetwentiethdayoftheblessedmonth
ofRajab,in583[1186C.E.].Withinthefollowingfewyearshepurged
manycitiesfromthecrusadersandrescuedhundredsofthousandsof
Muslimsfromcaptivity.ThepatriarchofJerusalem,thebishopsand
priestsputontheirmourninggarmentsandmadetoursinEuropeto
propagate vengeance.The pope died of griefwhen he received the
news of defeat. A new pan-European army of crusaders was
established.TheGermanemperorFriedrich,thekingofFrancePhilip,
andthekingofEnglandRichard,wearingcrossesuptotheirchests,
camewiththeirarmies.YettheireffortstorecaptureJerusalemended
in failure. In 690 [1290 C.E.], the Egyptian Sultan Melik Eshref
‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’conqueredAkkâ,whichwasthecenterofthe
crusaders, as well as the other cities, thus putting an end to the
crusades.”

Remaining in thepossessionofChristians foreighty-eightyears,
i.e. from 1099 to 1187, Jerusalem was eventually rescued by
Salâhaddîn-i-Eyyûbî, in the latter date mentioned. That blessed
commander captured Richard the Lion-heart. However, instead of
treatinghimasaprisonerofwar,heshowedhimthesameextremely
kind andmild hospitality as hewould have shown to the king of a
neighbouringcountrypayinghimacourtesyvisit.Thatwasaprime
example to show the difference between the ‘wild Islam’ and the
‘affectionateChristianity’!

ItistruethatMuslimsconvertedsomechurchesintomosques.Yet
no churcheswere destroyed.On the contrary,many of themwere
reconstructed. When Sultân Muhammad Khân ‘rahima-hullâhu
ta’âlâ’ conquered Istanbul,he convertedSaintSophia,whichwasa
church,intoamosque.Itwasoneoftheconditionsstipulatedduring
thenegotiationsforpeace.Itwasnotonlyareligiouseventbutalsoa
monument representing the Turks’ greatest victory. Our Prophet
‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ had foretold the conquest of
Istanbulandhadsaid,“How lucky for them ...,” aboutthewould-be
conquerorandhisarmy.FâtihSultânMuhammadKhân,whoushered
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anewerabyconqueringIstanbul,hadtoannouncetheeventtothe
entireworldbyconvertingSaintSophia,whichhadbeenasymbolof
Christianity, into a mosque, a symbol of Islam. Fâtih Sultân
MuhammadKhânneverdestroyedSaintSophia.Onthecontrary,he
had it repaired. The Qur’ân al-kerîm does not contain a
commandmentconcerningthedemolitionofchurches.Asweshallsee
laterahead,Muslimgovernmentshavealwaysprotectedchurchesand
othertemplesagainsttransgression.

Nowwe shall tell you about the conversion of amosque into a
church accomplished by Christians, who consider themselves as
affectionate,innocent,andcompassionate.Thefollowingpassageisa
paraphrased translation from Spaneien=Spain, prepared in
cooperationbyPrinceSalvatore,Prof.Graus,theologianKirchberger,
BaronvonBibra,andMs.Threlfall,andpublished in theWürzburg
cityofGermanyin1312[1894C.E.]:

“Cordoba (Qurtuba in theArabic literature) is one of themost
importantcitiesofSpain. Itwas thecapitalof theArabAndalusian
stateinSpain.WhenMuslimsunderthecommandofTâriqbinZiyâd
‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’(crossedtheGibraltarand)landedinSpainin
95 [711 C.E.], theymade the city their capital. TheArabs brought
civilization to the city anddeveloped it froma semi-wildhabitation
intotheculturalhubofSpain.Theybuiltagrandpalace[Al-Qasr],in
addition to hospitals and madrasas (Islamic universities). Besides
these, theyestablishedaJâmi’a [granduniversity],whichwasat the
sametimethefirstuniversityestablishedinEurope.Upuntilthattime
the Europeans had been far behind civilization in knowledge, in
science, inmedicine, in agriculture, and in the humanities.Muslims
broughtthemknowledge,science,andculture,andtutoredthem.

“Abd-ur-Rahmân binMuâwiya binHishâm binAbd-ul-Melik I
‘rahima-humullâhu ta’âlâ’ [d. 172 (788 C.E.)], the founder of the
IslamicstateofAndalusia,intendedtohaveagrandmosquebuiltin
Qurtuba(Cordoba).Hewantedthemosquetobelarger,lovelierand
moregorgeousthanthemosquesinBaghdâd.Hefoundaplotthathe
thoughtwouldbemostsuitableforthemosque.Theplotbelongedto
aChristian.Themoneyhedemandedforhisplotwasveryhigh.Being
anextremely just ruler,Abd-ur-RahmânIdidnothaverecourse to
compulsion for the expropriation of the plot, which he could have
done quite easily. He paid the owner of the plot the money he
demanded.TheChristiansusedthemoneytobuildasmallchurchfor
themselves.TheMuslimsbegantobuildthemosquein169[785C.E.].
During the construction, Abd-ur-Rahmân worked for a few hours
with the other workers every day. Materials necessary for the
construction were brought from diverse places of the orient. The
lumber necessary for the wooden parts was transported from
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Lebanon,famousforitsvaluabletrees,hugelumpsofcolouredmarble
were brought from various parts of the east, and precious stones,
pearls,emeraldsandivorywereimportedfromIraqandSyria,andall
these materials formed large heaps on the plot. Everything was
extremelybeautifulandplentiful.Gradually,thewallsofthemosque
begantoreachtheheightstoofferthefirstglimpsesofamagnificent
building. Abd-ur-Rahmân I did not live long enough to see the
completionofthemosque.Hepassedawayin172[788C.E.].Owing
to thegreateffortsofHishâm,his son, andHakemI,his grandson,
“rahima-humallâhu ta’âlâ’ who succeeded him, respectively, the
mosquewascompletedintenyears.However,withtheannexesadded
inthecourseofyears,itwasnotbefore380[990C.E.],whichmeans
two hundred and five years later, that the mosque attained its
consummateperfection. In366 [976C.E.]HakemII[1] hadaminber
builtofgoldforthemosque.Itcostallthoselongyearsofhardwork
tobringthemosquetotheperfectionofastupendous,resplendentand
extremely pulchritudinous masterpiece. The mosque was in a
rectangular shape, with dimensions 120x135 metres. Two parallel
arms,each135metres,extendedfromthemainbodytomakeupan
open yard adjacent to themosque. Therewere one thousand, four
hundred and nineteen (1419) pillars, each ten metres tall, in the
mosque.Thesepillarsweremadefromtheworld’sbestqualitymarble.
Thearchesonthepillarsweremadefrompiecesofmarblecutfrom
variegatedmarble.Whenyouenteredthemosqueyoureyeswerelost
intheexquisitesceneryofferedbythatforestofpillars.

“The marble captions of the pillars commanded so strong
admiration from the spectators thatas soonasavisitorentered the
mosquehewouldbeinfatuatedwiththeirbeauty.Itwassuchbeauty
astheworldhadnotseenuntilthattime.

“There were twenty entrances into the mosque. Before each
entrance was a special orange-garden, whereby the mosque was
surroundedwithaverdantstrip.Aroundthemosquewereothersorts
of gardens, ponds with water jets, and fountains. A number of
shadirwâns (reservoirs with faucets at the sides) were built so that
Muslims couldmake ablution. The floor of themosquewas of the
most valuable marble ornamented with rare wood. The valuable
Lebanesewoodusedfortheconstructionoftheceilingprovidedthe
mosquewithexceptionalbeautyandgrandeur.Therewerecarvings,
engravings, reliefs, and beautiful writings on the walls and on the
ceiling.Ifyouenteredthemosqueandtookalookaround,youwould
feelasiftherewerenotanendofthatsumptuousjungleofpillars.At
nightthe interiorofthemosquebecameadreamlandwithcoloured
lightsgushingfromthethousandsofcandles.
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“ItiswritteninabookentitledNaf-ut-tîb min-ghasnî Andulus-ir-
ratîb, by the renowned historianAhmad al-Maqqarî [d. 1041 (1632
C.E.), in Egypt], that the number of the lamps and candles
illuminating the mosque was seven thousand four hundred and
twenty-five(7425),thathalfofthatnumberwasusedtoilluminatethe
nightsoftheaveragedaysoftheyear,thatallofthemwerelitinthe
nightsofRamadânand’Iydaswellasduringtheothersacrednights,
that twenty-fourthousand(24000)oqqas(67200 lb.)ofoliveoilwas
used to light the lampsandcandles,and that120oqqas (236 lb.)of
ambergrisandaloewoodwasburnedtoperfumethemosque.

“The minarets were crowned with captions in the shape of a
pomegranate. The captions were ornamented with precious jewels,
pearlsandemeralds,andthespacesbetweenthestoneswerecovered
withpiecesofgold.Munjid, alexiconwrittenbyChristianpriests in
Lebanon,containstwoexquisitepicturesofthemosqueofQurtuba.

“WhenChristians annihilated theAndalusian state and invaded
Qurtubain897[1492C.E.],thefirstthingtheydidwastoattackthe
mosque. They rode their horses into the extremely beautiful and
magnificentmosque,andruthlesslyslaughteredtheMuslimswhohad
shelteredinthemosque,somuchsothatbloodflowedoutthroughthe
doorsofthemosque.Thentheybrokethegoldminberandsharedthe
pieces among themselves. Also, they shared the ivory rahlas (low
desksusedforreading).TherewasasplendidcopyoftheQur’ânal-
kerîm hidden in a secret drawer on theminber. Embroideredwith
pearls and emeralds, it was an exact copy of the Qur’ân al-kerîm
handwritten by ’Uthmân ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’. They found that
beautifulbookandtrampleditundertheirfeet.Thusthetwopeerless
andexquisitemasterpieces,theminberandthecopyoftheQur’ânal-
kerîm, were destroyed completely. The ferocious Spaniards
Christianized all theMuslims and the Jews by force of the sword.
ThoseJewswhomanagedtoescapetheirtalonstookrefugewiththe
Ottoman Empire. The Jews living in Turkey today are the
grandchildrenofthosepeople.Ontheotherhand,Muslims,theearlier
conquerorsofthecountry,hadneverdisturbedtheChristiansorJews
living there, nor had they prevented them from practicing their
religiousactsofworship.

“AfterannihilatingtheMuslimsandJewswithunprecedentedacts
of barbarism, the Christian Spaniards began to demolish the
masterpiece, the mosque. First they got down the pomegranate-
shaped,gold-and-emerald-ornamentedcaptionsontheminaretsand
looted them. They substituted them with ugly captions made from
ordinary stones, which so to speak, represented angels. They tore
down thewoodenornamentson the ceilings, andbroke themarble
floorstopieces,puttingordinarystonesintheirplaces.Theyscraped
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downtheornamentsonthewalls.Theytriedtopulldownthepillars,
inwhichtheywerepartlysuccessful.Theywhitewashedthepillarsthat
survived the destruction.Hundreds of the pillarswere pulled down
andmadeahugeheapofmarbleontheground.Mostofthetwenty
entranceswere closedwithwallsbuiltwith stones.Asa final actof
barbarism,theydecidedtoconvertthemosqueintoachurch,in929
[1523 C.E.]. They applied to the time’s emperor of Spain and
Germany, Carlos V [Charles Quint (906-966 [1500-1558])], for
permissiontodoso.CharlesQuintfirstrefusedtogivethepermission.
Yetthebigotedcardinalsimportunedhimpersistently,defendingthat
itwasareligiouspreceptthathadtobecarriedout.Aheadofthemall
wasthecardinalAlonsoMaurique,whohadmuchclout,andwhohad
alreadycoaxedanapprovalfromthePope.SeeingthatthePopealso
was for the conversionof themosque into a church,CharlesQuint
succumbedtotheecclesiasticalcabal.Itwasdecidedthatconversion
intoachurchnecessitatedthedemolitionofmanyotherpillars.Sothe
number of the pillars that remained in themosquewas reduced to
eighthundredand twelve,whichmeans thatat least sixhundredof
thosevaluablemarblepillarsweredemolished.Thechurchthatwas
builtimpersonatedanunsightlyshapeofthecross,withdimentions52
to 12, in the middle of the mosque. When Charles Quint went to
Cordovaandsawthechurch,hefeltsogrievedthathecastigatedthe
cardinals, saying, ‘This primitive sight fills me with remorse over
havinggivenyouthepermissiontodotheconversion.HadIknown
thatyouwoulddevastatethatbeautifulworkofartwhichdidnothave
anequalontheearth,Iwouldnothavegivenyoumyapproval,andI
would have punished you all. This ugly church that you have
constructedisnomorethanarun-of-the-millbuildingthatyoucansee
anywhere.Butitisimpossibletobuildanothermosqueasmagnificent
as the one you have demolished.’ Today, visitors to that gorgeous
building feel deep admiration for the beauty and greatness of that
grandworkoftheIslamicarchitectureacrossallthevandalisms,sneer
piteously at the dwarf-like church in the middle, and vent their
grievances on the vulgarity that truncated such a magnificent
masterpieceintothatpitiableshack.”Thisistheendofourparaphrase
fromSpaneien.

The passage you have read above was written by a group of
Christiansamongwhomtherewerepriests.Itistheplaintruth.Here
youare:Seewhoforcedotherstochangetheirreligion,whoburned
and plundered religious temples, andwho perpetrated cruelty. The
nameof themosque inCordoba is the ‘LaMezquitaChurch’.This
word, ‘mezquita’, is a borrowing from the (Arabic) word ‘mesjîd’,
(whichmeansaplacewhereMuslimsprostratethemselvesduringthe
performanceof[theprayercalled]namâz,orsalât).Hence,mosque,
thatmeanstosaythatthebuildingstillcarriesthenameofmesjîd,and
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thevisitorswhocometoseeitlookonitnotasachurch,butasagreat
andmajesticmasterpieceoftheIslamiccivilization.

Abd-ur-ReshîdIbrâhîmEfendi[d.1944,inJapan]statesasfollows
inthechapterabout‘TheBritishEnmityAgainstIslam’inthesecond
volume of his book ’Âlam-i-Islâm, whichwas printed in Istanbul in
1328[1910C.E.]:“TheprimaryaimoftheBritishistheabrogationof
theKhilâfat-i-Islâmiyya(IslamicCaliphate).TheCrimeanWar,which
wasaresultof their insidiouslyprovocativepolicyandduringwhich
they purposely supported the Turks, was one of the stages in their
plansforannihilatingtheinstitutionofcaliphate.TheTreatyofParis
isablatantdisclosureoftheirstratagem.[Also,thepropositionsthey
madeduringthepeacenegotiationsinLausannerevealtheirhostility.]
All the disasters that befell on the Turks throughout history are of
Britishorigin,regardlessofthecloakusedtodisguisetherealpurpose.
British policy is based on the annihilation of Islam. This policy
proceeds from their fears from Islam. In order tomisleadMuslims,
they exploit dishonestmercenaries. They represent them as Islamic
scholars,asheroes.Thegistofourwordsisthis:themostformidable
enemiesofIslamlurkunderBritishidentity.”WilliamJenningsBryan,
anAmericanjuristandpolitician,isfamousforhisbooks,conferences,
andmembership of theHouse of Representatives in theAmerican
Congressbetween1891and1895.Between1913and1915hewasthe
Foreign Secretary of U.S.A. He died in 1925. He enlarges on the
BritishenmitytowardsIslam,theirbarbaritiesandcrueltiesinhisbook
British Rule in India.
The wildest and themostmonstrous examples of the Christian

crueltiesandpersecutionstowardsMuslimswereperpetratedbythe
British in India. It is stated as follows in the bookAs-sawrat-ul-
Hindiyya, whichmeans ‘The IndianRevolution’, byAllâmaFadl-i-
HaqqKhayr-âbâdî, a great Islamic scholar in India, and also in its
commentary entitled Al-yawâqît-ul-mihriyya, written by Mawlânâ
GhulâmMihr’AlîandprintedinIndiain1384[1964C.E.]:“Asthe
first stage, in 1008 [1600 C.E.], the British received Ekber Shâh’s
approval toopentradecenters intheCalcuttacityofIndia.During
the reign of Shâh-i-Âlam, they bought land areas in Calcutta, and
broughttroopsfortheprotectionofthoseareas.Laterthepermission
wasdevelopedintoaprivilegethattheycouldenjoythroughoutIndia
asarewardfortheirsuccessfulmedicaltreatmentofSultânFerruhSîr
Shâh.InfiltratingDelhiduringthetimeofShâh-i-ÂlamII,theyseized
the executive power and began to perpetrate cruelty. In the
meantime,theWahhâbîslivinginIndiastigmatizedtheSunnî,Hanafî
and Sôfî Sultân Bahadir Shâh II as a heretic, a vilification which
gradually developed into calling him an unbeliever. Supported by
thoseslanderers,bytheunbelieverscalledHindus,andespeciallyby
the perfidious vizier Ahsanullah Khân, the British troops entered
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Delhi.Theyraidedhousesandshops,plunderinggoodsandmoney.
Theyputmanypeople to the sword,womenandchildrenalike. It
was impossible to findwater to drink. They arrested the very old
Shâh and his household, who had sheltered in the mausoleum of
Humâyûn Shâh, and drove them towards the fortress with their
hands tied behind them. On the way, Patriarch Hudson had the
Shâh’s three sons stripped of their clothes, leaving only their
underwears on them, andmartyred them by shooting bullets into
theirchests.Hedrankfromtheirbloodandhadthecorpseshanged
ontheentranceofthefortress.Thefollowingdayhetooktheirheads
totheBritishcommanderHenryBernard.Then,boilingtheheadsin
water,hetookthesouptotheShâhandhiswife.Thehungrypair
spoonedthesoupintotheirmouthsatonce.Yettheycouldnotchew
orswallowit,althoughtheydidnotknowwhatkindofmeatitwas.
They took the contents out of theirmouths and put them on the
ground.Hudson, the villainous priest,mocked them, saying, ‘Why
don’tyoueatit?Itisdelicioussoup.Ihaditcookedfromyoursons’
flesh.’ThentheyexiledtheSultân,hiswifeandothercloserelatives
to the city ofRangoon[1] and imprisoned them there.” The Sultân
passedawayinthedungeon,in1279.InDelhitheymartyredthirty
thousandMuslims,threethousandofthembyshootingandtwenty-
seventhousandbyslaughtering.Theonlysurvivorswerethosewho
escapedatnight.Intheothertownsandvillagesaswell,innumerable
MuslimswereslainbyChristians,whoburnedhistoricalworksofart,
loadedpeerlessandinvaluablepiecesofjewelryonships,andsailed
themtoLondon.AllâmaFadl-i-Haqqwasmartyredinadungeonon
theEndomenislandin1278[1861C.E.].

Itisstatedasfollowsonthebackofthesheetdated28Dec.1994
of the calendar issued by the Turkish daily newspaper Türkiye:
“During theBritish reign of India, seventyMuslimswere shot to
deathinthecityofAmironthepretextthataBritishgirlridinga
bicyclehadbeenjeeredat.Whenthe(British)governorwasasked
what the reason for that heavy punishmentwas, he answered, ‘A
British girl is more valuable than their gods.’ ” A picture that
appearedonthe31Dec.1994issueoftheTurkishdailynewspaper
TürkiyeillustratedaBosniangirllyinginbloodonthestreetanda
Serbiansoldierstandinginagaleoflaughterbyherside.Thesubtitle
said,“Theseven-year-oldNermin,slainbytheChristianbarbarians
inSarajevoinNov.1994.”

WhentheRussiansinvadedAfghanistanin1400[1979C.E.]and
begantoplayhavocwiththecountry,destroyingtheIslamicworksof
artandmartyringtheMuslims, theyfirstmartyredthegreatscholar
andWalîIbrâhîmMujaddidî,hiswifeanddaughters,andhishundred
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andtwenty-onedisciplesbyshooting them.TheBritish,again,were
thecauseofthatbarbarousmassacre.For,whenHitler,thechancellor
ofNaziGermany,defeatedtheRussianarmiesandwasabouttoenter
Moscow in 1945, he announced to the British and American
authoritiesontheradiohiswishtoannihilatetheRussians,saying,“I
admitthedefeat.Ishallsurrendertoyou.Butletmegoonwithmy
war.LetmerouttheRussianarmyandsavetheentireworldfromthe
nuisancecalledcommunism.”Churchill,theBritishpremier,refused
hisrequest.TheAmericanandBritishforcescontinuedtosupportthe
RussiansanddidnotenterBerlinbeforetheRussiansarrived.Itwas
theirpolicywherebytheRussianscontinuedtobeanuisanceforthe
world.

We do not intend to make a list of the various barbarisms
perpetratedbyChristiansortoenlargeonthem.Historyteemswith
innumerable acts of cruelty. The tribunals termed Inquisition, the
carnage called Saint Bartholomew and many other massacres
perpetrated in thenameof religionare theblatant examplesof the
inconceivablecrueltieswhichChristiansdisplayedagainstChristians
of other sects and against people of other religions. None of the
Muslimrulersorcommandersorstatesmeneverhadrecoursetothe
crueltiesapproximatingtothoseperpetratedbyChristiansordeigned
tocloaksuchcrueltiesunderreligiouscausesorprovokedtheMuslim
worldagainstChristians.Islamneverapprovesofcrueltytowardsany
creature. All Muslim religious authorities dissuaded Muslims from
cruelty.Hereisasmallexampleforyou:

It is stated as follows in the eighth edition ofFazlaka-i-Târih-i-
’Uthmânî (ASummaryoftheOttomanHistory),andalsointhethird
edition, in 1325 [1907 C.E.], of Târih-i-Dawlat-i-’Uthmâniyya (A
History of the Ottoman State), by Abd-ur-Rahmân Şeref Bey,
directoroftheMaktab-i-Sultânî(TheSultan’sSchool):“SünbülAgha,
aretiredAghaofDâr-us-sa’âda,wassailingtoEgypt,whenhisship
wasattackedbytheMaltesepirates,whomartyredtheAghaduring
the attack. The troops landing on Morea (Peloponnesus) from
Venetian ships slaughtered thousands of Muslims, children and
womenalike.TheeighteenthOttomanPâdishâh,SultânIbrâhîm,was
an extremely compassionate person. He grieved deeply over the
barbarityperpetratedbyChristians.In1056[1646C.E.]he issueda
firman commanding retaliation against the Christian guests living
undertheOttomanadministration,[whichmeantslaughteringthem,]
for the Muslims massacred. Abu-s-Sa’îd Efendi ‘rahima-hullâhu
ta’âlâ’, the time’s Shaikh-ul-Islâm (TheChief ofReligiousAffairs),
takingalongtheBostanc›baş›(CommanderoftheImperialGuards)
withhim,entered thepresenceof thePâdishâh(OttomanEmpire).
He said that the decreemeant unjust homicide, which in turn was
incompatiblewiththeIslamicreligion.Beingstronglyadherenttothe
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HolyBookofAllâhu ta’âlâ,whichwasacommonqualityofall the
Ottoman Sultâns, Sultân Ibrâhîm ‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’ took the
adviceandrescindedhisdecree.”

Shems-ud-dînSâmîBey[d.1322(1904C.E.)]statesasfollowsin
Qâmûs ul-a’lâm: “SultânIbrâhîmhadwell-proportionedstatureand
figure,andabeautifulfacewithlovelyeyes.Hewaswell-knownforhis
tenderandgenerouspersonality.”SuchwastheIslamicreligion.While
the Muslim men of religion were saving Christians from death,
Christianpopes,patriarchsandpriestswerecallingtheentireworldto
killMuslims.Despitethisobviousfact, theseshamelesspeoplehave
thefacetoallegethatIslamisareligionofbarbarity,andbyquoting
Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’ashavingsaid,‘Anduntohimthatsmiteththeeon
theonecheekofferalsotheother;...”(Luke:6-29),apieceofadvice
thattheyfloutedthroughouthistory,theydonotsparetheblushesof
theirco-religionists.

[Misguiding Muslims’ children with lies and slanders and with
promises pertaining to money and position, the British and their
Jewish collaborators demolished the Muslim Ottoman state. They
popularizedirreligiousnessandspreaditasafashionamongyounger
generations.They rationalizedwomen’s goingoutwithoutproperly
covering themselves in a manner prescribed by Islam, indecencies,
alcohol parties, immoralities, and irreligiosness by calling them
modern life styles. They annihilated Islamic scholars and Islamic
knowledge.Britishspiesandmasonicagentsdisguisedthemselvesas
men of religion and ruined Islam’s beautiful ethical entity and its
original system of religious practices. Islam was gone in essence,
althoughitsurvivedinname.InthetimeofthePartyofUnion,even
thelegislators,beysandpashasbecameenemiesofIslam.Theypassed
lawsdestructiveofIslam.Adherencetoone’sreligionandbeliefwas
representedasamisdemeanour.NumbersofMuslimswerehanged
and butchered. Pious acts such as promulgating Islam’s
commandmentsandavoidingIslam’sprohibitionswerestigmatizedas
separatism.Thosewhoperformedemr-i-ma’rûf, i.e.who taught the
trueessenceofIslam,werecalledenemiesoftheregime.Al-hamd-u-
lillah (may praise and gratitude be to Allah)! The Christian
aggressionshavecometoanend.TheIslamicsunisshiningagainin
ourblessedcountry,(Turkey).Theenemy’sliesandtreacherieshave
cometolight.Truereligiousteachingsarebeingwrittenfreely.Today
everyMuslimhastoshowgratitudeforthisfreedomanddohisbest
to learn the true essenceof our sacred religion forwhose sakeour
ancestorssacrificedtheirlives.Ifwedonotteachourreligiontoour
childrenanddisciplinethemtoadaptthemselvestotheSharî’at(way
oflifeprescribedbyIslam),theenemieslyinginwaitandtheidiots
boughtbythemwillresumetheiraggressionsandbegintodeceiveour
children. All the peoples of Europe andAmerica believe in rising
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afterdeath,intheexistenceofParadiseandHell.Everyweektheyfill
their churches and synagogues. Their school curricula contains
compulsory religious lessons. If a person says that Europeans and
Americans are wise, modern and civilized and boastingly imitates
theminlying,drinking, indecencyandfornication,ontheonehand,
anddoesnotbelieve as theydo, on theother, is nothe a liar?We
MuslimssaythatChristiansareignorant, idiotic,andregressive.For
theydivinizeÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’andhisblessedmother.Theyidolize
him,worshiphim, and thusbecomepolytheists.Among them there
are people who work compatibly with the Sharî’at of Muhammad
‘alaihis-salâm’ in their worldly affairs. These people attain the
blessings of Allâhu ta’âlâ, living in comfort and peace. However,
becausetheydonotbelieveinthatexaltedProphetandinhisSharî’at,
theyshallsuffertheeternalfireofHell.]

Now,inordertoshowyouhowatrueMuslimshouldbehave,we
shalltranslatealetterofourProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’:

The letter which our master the Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’ hadwritten (by his secretary) addresses to allMuslims and
readsasfollows:[Theoriginalcopyoftheletterexistsonthethirtieth
pageofthefirstvolumeofMajmû’a-i-Munshaa-tus-salâtîn, byFeridun
Bey.]

“This letter has been written to inform of the promise that
Muhammad‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’, thesonofAbdullah,has
madetoallChristians.Janâb-i-HaqqhasgiventhegoodnewsthatHe
hassenthimasHiscompassion,andhasassignedtohimthetaskof
safekeepingthedepositentrustedtomankind.ThisMuhammad‘sall-
Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’hashadthisletterrecordedforthepurpose
ofdocumentingthepromisehehasgiventoallnon-Muslims.

“Ifanyoneactscontrarytothispromise,whetherhebeasultanor
else, he will have revolted against Janâb-i-Haqq and derided His
religion,andwillthereforedeserveHiscondemnation.IfaChristian
priestortouristisfastingwiththeintentionofworshipinamountain,
inavalley,inadesert,inaverdure,inalowplaceorinthesand,I,on
behalfofmyself,myfriendsandacquaintancesandallmynation,have
revoked all sorts of obligation from them. They are under my
protection.Ihaveforgiventhemallsortsoftaxesthattheyhavehad
topayasarequirementof theagreementsthatwemadewithother
Christians.Theymaynotpayjizyaorkharâj,ortheymaygiveasmuch
as they wish. Do not force or oppress them. Do not depose their
religious leaders. Do not evict them from their temples. Do not
prevent them from travelling. Do not demolish any part of their
monasteriesorchurches.Donotconfiscatethingsfromtheirchurches
oruse them inMuslims’mosques.Whoeverdoesnotobey thiswill
havedisobeyed the commandofAllah andHisMessenger andwill
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thereforebesinful.Donotimposesuchtaxesasjizya orgharâmat on
thosepeoplewhodonottradebutarealwaysbusyoverworshipping,
nomatterwheretheyare.Iwillpreservetheirdebtsonseaorland,in
theeastorinthewest.Theyareundermyprotection.Ihavegranted
them immunity.Do not impose (the taxes called) kharâj and ’ushr
[tithe]forthecropsofthosewholiveinmountainsandarebusywith
worship.DonotallotasharefortheBayt-ul-mâl[theStateTreasury]
out of their crops. For, their agriculture is intended only for
subsistence, not for making profit. When you need men for Jihâd
(HolyWar),donotresort tothem.If it isnecessaryto impose jizya
[incometax](onthem),donottakemorethantwelvedirhamsyearly,
howeverrichtheymaybeandhowevermuchpropertytheymayhave.
Theyarenottobetaxedwithtroublesorburdens.Ifthereshouldbe
anargumentwiththem,theyshallbetreatedonlywithpity,kindness
andcompassion.Alwaysprotectthemunderyourwingsofmercyand
compassion.Whereever they are, do notmaltreatChristianwomen
married toMuslimmen.Do not prevent them from going to their
churchanddoingtheworshipsprescribedbytheirreligion.Whoever
disobeysoractscontrarytothiscommandmentofAllâhuta’âlâwill
have revolted against the commandments of Allâhu ta’âlâ andHis
Prophet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’.Theyshallbehelpedtorepair
their churches. This agreement shall be valid and shall remain
unchangedtilltheendoftheworld,andnooneshallbeallowedtoact
contrarytoit.”

Thisagreementwaswrittendownby’Alî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’inthe
Masjîd-i-sa’âdatinMedinaonthethirddayofthemonthofMuharram
inthesecondyearoftheHijra.Thesignaturesaffixedare:

Muhammadbin’Abdullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’.

AbûBakrbinEbîKuhâfa,’UmarbinHattâb,’UthmânbinAffân,
’AlîbinEbîTâlib,AbûHurayra, ’AbdullahbinMes’ûd, ’Abbâsbin
’Abd-ul-muttalib, Fadl bin ’Abbâs, Zubayr bin Awwâm, Talha bin
’Abdullah,Sa’dbinMu’âz,Sa’dbinUbâda,ThâbitbinQays,Zaydbin
Thâbit, Hâris bin Thâbit, ’Abdullah bin ’Umar, ’Ammar bin Yâsir
‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’.

As is seen, our exalted Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’
commands that people of other religions should be treated with
utmost mercy and kindness and Christian churches should not be
harmedordemolished.

Now let us read the translation of the Immunity which ’Umar
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’,who isalleged tohavedestroyed four thousand
churches, granted to the people of Elijah during his caliphate. The
nameof Ilyâs ‘alaihis-salâm’ is known as ‘Elijah’ amongChristians.
Likewise,theycallJerusalem‘Ilyâ(Elijah)’.
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“Herein is the letter of immunity granted by ’Umar ul-Fârûq
‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’,theEmîrofMuslims,totheinhabitantsof
Jerusalem,andhasbeenwrittensoastocomprehendtheirexistence,
theirlives,churches,children,theinvalidonesaswellasthehealthy
ones,andallotherpeople;asfollows:

“Muslimsshallnotintrudeintotheirchurches,demolishanypart
oftheirchurches,appropriateevenatiniestpieceoftheirproperty,or
use any sort of enforcement tomake them change their religion or
modesofworshiporconverttoIslam.NoMuslimshallgivethemthe
smallest harm. If they want to leave their hometown by their own
accord, their lives, property and chastity shall be protected till they
havereachedtheirdestination.Iftheywanttostayheretheyshallbe
in total security.Only they shallpay the jizya [income tax]which is
incumbentupontheinhabitantsofJerusalem.Ifsomeofthepeopleof
Jerusalem and Byzantines want to leave here together with their
familiesandportablepropertyandevacuatetheirchurchesandother
places of worship, their lives, churches, travel expenses and
possessions shall beprotected till they reach theirdestinations:The
aliensshallnotbetaxedatalltillharvest,nomatterwhethertheystay
hereorgoaway.”

Signature:

Muslims’Khalîfa’UmarbinHattâb

Witnesses:

KhâlidbinWelîd

’Abd-ur-Rahmânbin’Awf

’Amribn-il’Âs

Mu’âwiyabinEbîSufyân

’Umar‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’attendedthesiegeofJerusalemwithhis
blessedpresence.Christiansacceptedtopaythejizyaandwentunder
the protection of Muslims. They handed the keys of Jerusalem to
’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ himself. Thus they were freed from the
heavytaxations,persecutions, torments,oppressionsandcrueltiesof
theirown state,Byzantium.Soon they saw the justiceandmercy in
Muslims,whomtheyhadbeenlookingonasenemies.Theyrealized
that Islam was a religion commanding goodness and beauty and
guiding people to happiness pertaining to this world and the next.
Withoutthe leastcompulsionorthreatening, theyacceptedIslamin
largegroupswhichweremostlythesizeofaquarterofatown.

A close examination of the two documents provided abovewill
showyouonceagainthatthetrueMuslims,thetruereligiousguides
showed great toleration towards all the other religions, helped
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Christians and Jews, and even repaired their churches and temples,
how much less to force them to convert to Islam or destroy their
temples. Were not there any Muslims who maltreated Christians?
Perhaps, there were some. Yet they were only a small number of
ignorant people who were unaware of the commandments of our
religion. Those people did so in consequence upon their sensuous
indulgences, andwere chastisedbyotherMuslims.NoMuslimwith
commonsenseandwithsufficientknowledgeofthecommandments
of Islam followed them. Those people, who were Muslims only in
name, persecuted not only Christians but also Muslims. Their
misdemeanourhasnothingtodowithIslam.Allâhuta’âlâdeclaresin
thehundredandsixty-eighthâyatofNisâSûraoftheQur’ânal-kerîm:
“Those who reject Faith and do wrong, –Allah will not forgive them,
nor guide them to any way.” (4-168)

IfexplanationsoftheQur’ânal-kerîmareexamined,itwillbeseen
thatAllâhuta’âlâcommands(Muslims)alwaystotreatotherpeople
withmercy,compassionandforgiveness,toforgivethosewhoharmed
you,alwaystosmilebenignlyandtospeaksoftly,tobepatient,andto
preferamityinsocialrelations.Itiswrittenintheannalsoftheworld
thatourProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’alwaysrecommended
amity and offered a compassionate hand even to those who were
opposedtohim.

BecauseChristianpriestsshuttheireyestotruth,representIslam
as a religion of barbarism, and educate young Christians with this
fallacy, thetrepidationwhichthosepoorChristiansfeelduringtheir
firstvisit toMuslimcountrieschangetoastonishmentuponlearning
the fact.We shall give a few examples. The following are passages
paraphrased from books written on this subject by Christians. It is
written as follows in a book entitled Letters from Constantinople,
writtenbyMs.GeorginaMaxMüller,whohadlivedinIstanbul,and
publishedin1315[1897C.E.]:

“When we were in school, we were taught that Muslims were
uncultivated people and that the Turks, especially, were altogether
ruthlessbarbarians.Thatpreconceptionwas sodeeply-rooted inmy
sub-consciencethatIcannotdescribethehorrorandthedismayIfelt
whenIheardthatmyson,acivilservantintheForeignMinistry,was
assigned a duty in Istanbul. On the contrary, the days I spent in
Istanbul were the happiest days of my life. After my son went to
Istanbul, my husband Prof. Müller and I decided to visit him. My
husbandwasauniversallyfamouspersondoingresearchinhistorical
events.HedidnotsharemyfearsconcerningtheTurks,andwantedto
pursue some research in those historical places. Throughout my
preparationsforthe journeyIshiveredwiththephobia ingrainedin
me.HowwerethosesavageMuslimsgoingtobehavetowardsus?At
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lastwearrivedinIstanbul.ThefirstimpressionwehadofIstanbulwas
its graceful scenery, which had an emollient effect on us. The real
astonishment,however,camewiththeMuslimsthatwecontactedfor
the first time.Theywereextremelypolite,ultimatelydecorous, and
utterly civilizedpeople.Aswe strolledalong thecrowded streetsof
Istanbul, visited mosques, observed the Byzantine works of art
forsakeninremoteplaces,nothoughtoffearordangeroccurredtous.
All the people we met were extremely friendly towards us. They
alwaysofferedusfacility.Thatwewereofanotherreligion,letalone
arousing antagonistic feelings, did not evenmake any difference to
them.Theyshowedtheotherreligionsthesamerespectastheydidto
theirownreligion.AsIsawthese,Ifeltburningindignationtowards
thosewhohadgivenusthatwronginformationandeducation.Quite
contrarytothefallacieswithwhichwehadbeenschooled,theydidnot
hateÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,buttheybelievedinhimasanotherProphet.
Theydidnot interferewithormakefunofourreligiousrites.They
respectedusashumanbeings.IncontrasttoourlookingonMuslims
asGodless followers of the devil, they did not utter even a slightly
unpleasantwordaboutourreligion.

“The axiom, ‘Civilizations cannot be brought together with
Islam,’ which had been inculcated to us, should have been an
excessivelyinflatedformofatinyseedoftruth.Thatseedoftruth
is that Muslims are staunchly adherent to their customs and
traditionsandthereforerejectsomedirtycustomsthatruncounter
totheirconventionsandwhichwesternpeoplecherishinthename
of civilization.However, it takes only a littlemore discerning to
realizethatthesethingsaremeretrivialitiesthathavenothingtodo
withcivilization.

“The Turks are extremely staunch to their conventions and to
Islam’sbeautifulethicalprinciples.Theyalwaysobservethesevalues
inarrangingtheirdailylives.AsfarasIamconcerned,theTurksare
thebestMuslims.WhenIcomparethemwiththoseMuslimsthatI
met in Iran and inArabia, I see that they have themerit of true
Muslimsmuchmorethantheothersdo.Itgivesyouagreatpleasure
to see the heartfelt sincerity with which the Turks perform their
Islamic duties, and consequently you feel yourself closer to them,
have deeper sympathy and respect for them. In the streets, in the
fields,gardensandorchards,inmarketplacesandshops,youcansee
people of all classes and professions, soldiers, porters and beggars
alike, kneeling down and prostrating themselves, or saying their
prayerswiththeirhandsextended.Alltheseperformancesarenever
intended for ostentation.AMuslimwith true belief returns to his
workassoonashegetsthroughwithhisprayer,whichtakesquitea
shorttime.Muslimsholdfasttotheethicalprincipleswritteninthe
Qur’ân al-kerîm. One thing we should never forget is that these
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beautiful ethical principles have preserved their pristine purity for
thirteenandahalf centuries,withoutundergoingan iotaofchange.
Mostof these factsarenotknown inaEuropeancapitalcity.What
makestoday’sMuslimstobelookedonasenemiesofcivilizationisthe
Europeans’ ignorance of these beautiful ethical principles put by
Muhammad‘alaihis-salâm’.Ontheotherhand,theydonotseemto
have heard about that great Prophet’s ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa
sallam’ utterance, which reads as follows: ‘I am none but a human
being. When I communicate to you a commandment of Allâhu ta’âlâ,
accept it immediately. However, when I say something from myself
about worldly affairs, it is not a commandment of Allâhu ta’âlâ. I say
it as a human being.’ Therehavebeengreatimprovementsinscientific
informationsincethetimeofMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’.TheIslamic
religioncommandsthatthetechniquesusedinthosedaysshouldbe
modified so as to suit the new conditions. If this modification is
managed in conformitywith the ever-changing requirements of the
time,theIslamicreligionwillnotsufferanyerosion,anditwillalways
holdthelimelightasacivilizedreligion.

“The Turks are so faultless in their benignancy towards the
votaries of other religions that many of the state’s scientific and
technicalpositionsareoccupiedbyChristianexpertstoday.Then,why
don’t we consider religious knowledge and science on separate
platforms?Asamatteroffact,weshouldnotforgetthatinthewest
religious and scientific matters were separated from each other
afterwardsanditwaswithconsiderabledifficultythatChristianpriests
were curbed from exploiting the religion in their political
machinations.ItwasnotasmoothbusinessthatChristiansrealizedthe
evils of exploiting the religion in worldly occupations. Yes, the
commandmentsofAllâhuta’âlâcannotbechanged.Theprinciplesof
worship,justiceandmoralscommunicatedhavetobemaintained.For
instance, theChurchofScotlanddeclared that itwouldbe sinful to
playtheorganinachurchandannouncedthatthosewhoallowedthe
organ in their churchwouldgo toHell.This reactionof the church
shows that it would be wrong to attenuate the solemnity of the
religiousmatterswithscientificinstrumentsthatareusedforworldly
pleasures. On the other hand, the Ottoman counterparts of the
European hidebound conservatives resisted against scientific and
culturalrenovations,rejectedeverynewscientificdiscoverybysaying
that it was ‘a devilish contrivance’, and thus slandered the Islamic
religion.Inthecourseoftime,Muslimswillcertainlyridthemselvesof
theseignorantbigots.

“Europeans consider themselves as cruel and truculent people.
However,all thestoriestoldforthepurposeofdemonstratingtheir
so-calledcrueltiescomefrommediaevalsources.Nowletusputour
hand on our heart and do some conscientious reasoning: Did not
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Europeansperpetratecruelties in theMiddleAges?Inmyopinion,
we Europeans were rough barbarians in those years. Our history
teemswithblatant examplesof cruelty and torture.TheQur’ânal-
kerîm,ontheotherhand,commandsthatprisonersofwarshouldbe
treatedwellandpriests,oldpeople,womenandchildrenshouldnot
be hurt even during process of a battle. There were someMuslim
commanderswhoviolatedtheserestrictionsenjoinedbytheQur’ân
al-kerîm.YettheywerepeoplewhohadnotreadtheQur’ânal-kerîm
andwhohadlearnedreligiousknowledgefromignoranttutors.Itwill
beveryusefultohavetheQur’ânal-kerîmtranslatedandexplainedin
all religions. However, I think some more time is needed for the
realizationof that task.For, inallMuslimcountries it isconsidered
sinfultouseanylanguageexceptArabicinreligiouspractices.Some
yearsagoaMuslim inMadras in Indiawas condemnedbecausehe
hadrecitedacoupleofKoranicversesinHindiinsteadofinArabicin
amosque.[ForitwasdonenotasanexplanationoftheQur’ânbutin
thenameofrecitingtheQur’ân.]TheQur’ânal-kerîmisanextremely
civilized and logical religious book. Some Muslims who do not
understand theQur’ân al-kerîmbecomeplaythings in the hands of
fanaticswhoimposeonthemtheirpersonalabsurdideasandheretical
beliefs.However,theIslamicscholarswhostudytheQur’ânal-kerîm
seethefactthattheirreligionisanextremelyusefuloneandthatthe
wrongindoctrinationsbeingspreadinsomeplacesarequitecontrary
totheQur’ânal-kerîm.Iassertopenlythatnoothertworeligionsare
as identical inessenceasISLAMandCHRISTIANITY.These two
religionsarebrothers.Theyarelikethechildrenofthesamepairof
parents. They have been inspired from the same soul.” [The lady
authorofthebooksayssoandthinkssounderthe influenceofthe
fallaciesinculcatedintoherduringherchildhood.Thefactisquitethe
other way round. The Qur’ân al-kerîm has been translated into a
numberoflanguagesandexplainedinvariouslanguages.Itwouldbe
wrong,however,tolookonthesetranslationsandexplanationsasthe
Qur’ân al-kerîm itself or to recite them in acts of worship such as
namâz.]

The letterparaphrasedabovedivulges various facts. Islamnever
prohibits to translate theQur’ânal-kerîmintoother languagesor to
explain it inother languages.WhatIslamprohibits is tomistranslate
theQur’ânal-kerîminto,letaloneotherlanguages,Arabicitself,beit
doneforinsidiousandperfidiouspurposesorasaresultofignorance.
Our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ stated, “A person who
translates the Qur’an al-kerîm in accordance with his personal
understanding will become a disbeliever.” Ifeveryoneexplainsitashe
understands it, therewill appearerroneousexplanationsasmanyas
thenumberoftheheads,turningtheIslamicreligionintoacrowdof
inconsistencies and contradictions like today’s Christianity. Our
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Prophet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’explainedtheentireQur’ânal-
kerîmtohisSahâba.Hecommunicatedthemurâd-i-ilâhî(whatAllâhu
ta’âlâ meant) to them. The Sahâba taught these meanings to the
Tâbi’în, who in their turn wrote them in their books. There are
thousands of books of tafsîr (explanations of the Qur’ân al-kerîm)
written.NumbersoftafsîrsinPersianandinTurkishandthousandsof
religiousbookswerewritten.OneofthetafsîrsinPersianisMawâhib-
i-aliyya, whichwaswritteninthecityofHirâtbyHuseynWâ’izKâshifî
‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’[d.910(1505C.E.),inHirât],threeandahalf
centuries before the birth of this lady. The Ottoman Sultâns and
scholarsstatedthathistafsîrwasveryvaluable,andtranslateditinto
Turkish,givingitthetitleMawâkib. ThepersoncondemnedinMadras
wasaheretic,aninsidiousenemyofIslamwhoserealpurposewasto
defiletheIslamicreligion.Hewascondemnedbecauseheattempted
togivewrong,hereticalmeaningstotheQur’ânal-kerîm.Thosewho
condemnedhimweregreatIslamicscholarswhohadwrittenreligious
booksinthePersianandHindilanguages.

Nowletusturnourattentiontothereflectionsofanotherforeign
ladyon this subject.The following excerpts havebeenparaphrased
fromTwenty-Six Years on the Bosphorus, writtenbyaBritish lady,
namedMs.DorinaL.Neave,wholivedinIstanbulbetween1881and
1907[1325A.H.].

After praising Muslims for their politeness and giving a few
examples of theopen-mindedness that they show to the votaries of
other religions, Ms. Neave also dwells on some culpabilities and
criticizesthem.Pleasereadwhatshesays:

“ThereisareligiousriteobservedinthenameofMuharram[1] here.
IhavebeenstayingforyearsinIstanbul,andIhavenevergonetosee
thatreligiousrite.Thepeoplewhowenttoseethemtellusthatthose
Muslim rites are extremely severe and dreadfullywild. Peoplewho
performthoseritescomeforwardwiththeupperpartsoftheirbodies
naked, shout the names of Hasan and Huseyn, (the names of the
Prophet’s two blessed grandsons,) and hit their naked bodies
vehemently with the heavy chains they hold in their hands, which
makesthembloodyallover.”

Ms. Neave writes as follows about a rite of Rufâ’îs which her
acquaintances attended: “As my friends told me, dervishes, [or
Rufâ’îs,]nakeddowntotheirbelliesandyelling,makealine,saying
the (expression called) Shahâdat aloud and rocking their bodies
backwards and forwards. Then, accelerating their movements
gradually,shoutingwildcriesandyellsinasortofecstacyorafitof
epilepsy, they spring in the air until they lose consciousness.
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Meanwhile,theystabthemselvesrepeatedlywiththeknivestheyare
holdingintheirhands,somuchsothatsomeofthemfalldownonthe
floor,theirbodiesbleedingallover.Ontheotherhand,someTurkish
womenwhobelievethatthesemenarefullyblessedandsacredinthis
stateofecstacybringtheirinvalidchildrenwiththemandthrowthe
poorcreaturesunderthemen’sfeetsothattheyshouldrecoverfrom
their illnesses. For they believe that if these Rufâ’îs trample the
childrenundertheirfeetduringtheirecstacythechildrenwillgetrid
ofalltheirillnesses.Ithinkthatthecrazymentramplethechildrento
death,thusriddingthemoftheirillnesses.Howcanpeopleholdsuch
beliefs?ThecriesoftheRufâ’îsintheirconvent,accompaniedbythe
smells of onions and garlics suffusing the entire convent,make the
visitors sick. After telling me all these, my friends added, ‘These
eccentricities remindedusof the savageries of themiddle ages.We
havenotseensuchprimitivebehaviourinanyotherplace.Theterrible
andhorrendoussightmadeussick.’”

Nowletuscarryonourexaminationofthetwodifferenttexts.To
acertainpointMs.MüllerisrightandseemstohavestudiedIslam
fairlywell.Ms.Neave,however,isquitewrong.Sheassociateswith
IslamtheriteofMuharram,whichhasnothingtodowithIslamand
whichwasinventedbyignorantpeople,andtheriteofRufâ’î,which,
again,hasnosharefromIslam,andconcludesthatthisreligioniswild
andprimitive.TheseriteswereinventedafterHadratAhmadRufâ’î
[d.578(1183C.E.),inEgypt]andbyreligiouslyignorantpeople.Itis
amistakemade bymostEuropeans towaste their long stay in an
Islamiccountryand insult itonaccountofa fewpiecesofhearsay
withoutinquiringintothematter,insteadofutilizingallthoseyears
goingaroundandobservingthescientificandreligiouslessonstaught
in the hundreds of madrasas and the prayers of namâz which
hundreds of thousands ofMuslims make ablution and perform in
perfect physical and spiritual cleanliness and with deep pious
reverenceinmosques.ItisrootedinChristianbigotryandanenmity
againstIslam.

Ms.GeorginaMüller’ssuggestions,i.e.translatingtheQur’ânand
notexploitingthereligionforworldlyadvantages,areonlytwoofthe
manyIslamicrequirementsalwayspreachedbytruereligiousscholars
andappliedbygovernmentswhofollowedthem.Owingtothebooks
writtenbythescholarsofAhlas-sunna‘rahima-humullâhuta’âlâ’,the
heretics belonging to the seventy-two aberrant groups, which were
foretoldbyourProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’,andthestupid
rites fabricated by false and subversive sufis for the purpose of
demolishing Islam from within have been disassociated from the
Islamic religion. These great scholars announce to the entireworld
that the beastly rites called the rites of Muharram and the rites
concoctedandpractisedbythehereticscalledRufâ’îshavenothingto
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dowithIslam.RitesofthissortwereprohibitedbyMuslimstates.As
it iswritten in variousbooks, such as inFatâwâ-i-hadîthiyya, in the
final part of the two hundred and sixty-sixth letter inMektûbât, in
Hadîqa and inBerîqa, there is a fatwâ[1] stating that such rites are
harâm(forbiddenbyIslam).

Islamisnotbasedongames,music,magic,orfeatsofskill.Ahmad
ibniKemâlEfendi‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ[d.940(1534C.E.)],oneof
thegreatscholarswhooccupiedtherankofShaikh-ul-Islâm(Chiefof
Religious Affairs) in the Ottoman State, makes the following
observationinhisbookAl-Munîra: “Whatisprincipallyincumbenton
ashaikh(aspiritual leader)andonhismurîds(disciples) is toadapt
themselves to theSharî’at,whichconsistsof thecommandmentsand
prohibitions of Allâhu ta’âlâ. Our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’stated,‘If you see a person flying in the air or walking on the
surface of the sea or putting pieces of fire into his mouth and
swallowing them, and yet if his words and deeds are incompatible with
the Sharî’at, know him as a magician, a liar, and a heretic misguiding
people!’ ”ThetrueIslamicreligioncommunicatedbythescholarsof
Ahl as-Sunna ‘rahima-humullâhu ta’âlâ’ is far from all sorts of
superstitionandresponsivetocommonsense.Islam’sHolyBookisthe
Qur’ân al-kerîm. The Qur’ân al-kerîm commands that only Allâhu
ta’âlâ should be worshipped and teaches that the manner of this
worship isprescribedbyHim,alone.Theyare themostelegant, the
mostdignified, themost salutary acts ofworshipwhichbefit a slave
best.AccordingtotheteachingoftheQur’ânal-kerîm,allMuslimsare
equalintheviewofAllâhuta’âlâ.TheonlygroundswhereonaMuslim
can have superiority on another are taqwâ and knowledge. Taqwâ
meanstofearAllâhuta’âlâ.ThethirteenthâyatofHujurâtSûraofthe
Qur’ânal-kerîmpurports,“The most valuable and the most virtuous of
you in the view of Allâhu ta’âlâ is the one who fears Allâhu ta’âlâ
most.” CompulsioninconvertingpeopletoIslamtakesplaceonlyasa
prohibition in the Qur’ân al-kerîm. Jihâd (Holy War) is made to
communicate Islam, not tomake people Believers.Qur’ân al-kerîm
commands always to showmercy and compassion topeople.People
whofloutthesecommandmentshavenotieswithIslam.

TherearestillpassagescontainingthecommandmentsofAllâhu
ta’âlâintoday’sHolyBible.Thesepassages,liketheQur’ânal-kerîm,
advise to treat people with compassion. The Islamic scholars
acknowledgethat thePentateuchalandBiblicalpassages thatare in
agreementwiththeQur’ânal-kerîmaretheWordsofAllâhuta’âlâ.
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Nasrâniyyat, the original form of Christianity, was a religion
commandingbelief in theUnityofAllah.ThedogmaofTrinity,or
Tripartite Godhead, was the result of misinterpretation which
providedopportunematerialforJewstoplayuponintheiractivities
todemolishNasrâniyyat. Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’advised,“Anduntohim
thatsmiteththeeontheonecheekofferalsotheother;..,”(Luke:6-
29) and invoked a blessing on his persecuters, saying, “... Father,
forgivethem;fortheyknownotwhattheydo....”(ibid:23-34)While
bothreligionscommunicatemercyandcompassion,andwhilebothof
themarebasedonpatienceandgoodwill,whyisall thisenmityand
crueltyagainsteachotherthroughthecenturies?Thesesavageriesand
cruelties are unilateral, and they have always been perpetrated by
Christians,whoacknowledgethisfact.

The aforesaid horrendous events have been derived from
literaturewrittenbyChristianpriestsandChristianhistorians.There
might be some justification for scepticism if we had obtained this
information from books written by Islamic scholars. How long did
these cruelties against Muslims continue? Let us refer to foreign
sources to see how long these cruelties and the tribunals called
Inquisitioncontinued.According toEuropeansources, the tribunals
ofInquisitioncontinuedforsixlongcenturies,from578[1183C.E.]to
1222[1807C.E.],andinthosehideoustribunals,whichhadbranches
in Italy, in Spain and in France, an untold number of people were
unjustlyslaughtered,burned,ortorturedtodeatheitherinthename
ofreligionorforthesakeofpriests’personalinterestsorbecausethey
hadpropoundednewideas.

TheJewishandMuslimpopulationsinSpainsufferedfromthose
tribunals until their complete extirpation was accomplished,
whereupontheSpanishKingFerdinandV[d.922(1516C.E.)],who
hadsentencedhisownsontodeathinthesetribunals,voicedhispride
by saying,“TherearenoMuslimsorother irreligiouspeople left in
Spainnow.”ThetribunalsofInquisition,whichstigmatizedallsortsof
scientificimprovementsandtechnicalinventionsassinful,annihilated
not only the votaries of other religions, but also all the illuminated
membersofthesociety.

Even Gallilee was sued in the court of Inquisition for his
declarationthattheearthwasaroundplanetrotatingandrevolving,
afactwhichhehadlearnedfromtheMuslims,anditwasonlyhisown
official retraction that saved his head. The tribunals of Inquisition
weresupervisedbymembersofthechurch,alltheproceedingswere
conducted in strict secrecy, and the sittings andhearingswereheld
behind the scenes. The Inquisition is a shame for the history of
humanity, particularly forChristianity.NapoleonBonaparte had to
overcome a series of severe difficulties to abrogate Inquisition in
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Spain in 1222 [1807 C.E.]. Some time later the ferocious tribunals
arose again, and sank in the pages of history in 1250 [1834 C.E.].
Although there is not a precisely known number of the death
sentencespronouncedbythemyriadtribunalsofInquisition,thatitis
beyondmillionsisdoubtless.Asamatteroffact,sayingthatasmall
courtofInquisitioninSpainalonesentencedtwenty-eightthousand
peopletodeathwouldbeenoughofastandardwherebytomakeat
leastaroughguessofthenumberoftheexecutionsimposedbythose
highlynumeroustribunals.Is-haqEfendiofHarput‘rahima-hullâhu
ta’âlâ’,inhisbookDiyâ-ul-qulûb, givesanestimateofthenumberof
the (religious) transgressions, persecutions, and massacres
perpetrated by Christians against Muslims and Jews, by Catholics
against Protestants, and by Protestants against Catholics.
Accordingly,thetotalnumberofthepeoplewholosttheirlivesduring
the crusades, in the battles fought for the annihilation of non-
Christians during the reign of Emperor Theophilus and his wife
Theodora,inthemass-executionscarriedoutuponthecommandof
the Pope Gregorius VII, in the massacres perpetrated in order to
Christianizepeoplebyforce,duringthemass-butcheryoftheMuslim
and Jewish populations living under theAndalusian state in Spain,
during the blood-baths which Catholics perpetrated for the
extirpation of Protestants, first on the night known as Saint
BartholomewandlaterinIreland,inthebloodypogromofCatholics
organized and commanded by theBritishQueenElizabeth, and in
othersimilarcarnages,amountstotwenty-fivemillion,whichisafact
writtenbyChristianhistorians.

The mass-slaughters perpetrated by the Russians various times,
e.g. in Central Asia in 1321 [1903 C.E.], during the Bolshevik
Revolutionin1917,allovertheworldaftertheFirstWorldWar,and
especiallyinAfghanistanin1406[1986C.E.],compoundthatnumber
several-fold.

Theaforesaiddocumentaries,mostofwhichhavebeenborrowed
fromChristiansources,revealthefollowingfacts:

1–Islamhasneverbeenareligionofsavagery,andMuslimshave
never transgressed against Christians, none the least for bloody
purposes. On the contrary, Muslims have protected Christians
whenevertheyneededprotection.

2– In contrast, Christians have provoked one another against
Muslims and Jews, against their co-religionists belonging to other
sects,perpetratedallsortsofpersecutionandbarbarismagainstthem,
andturnedthereligionofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’intomeresavagery.

Whatsoever the motives in the minds of those people who
manipulated those barbarisms, be they personal interests, patriotic
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fantasies, plundering intentions, feelings of grudge and vengeance,
which have nothing to do with religion, or be they sheer religious
purposes,theoutcomewasthelivesofinnocentpeople.

Religion means THE WAY WHICH ALLÂHU TA’ÂLÂ
APPROVES, which equips with pure moral qualities, which
commands mercy and compassion, obedience towards elders and
seniors and affection towards younger people and juniors, which
guides people to truth, and which it is a grave sin to exploit for
personeladvantages.Itisadesecrationofreligiontouseitasatoolfor
political advantages or other harmful purposes and interests or to
provokesomeignorantpeopleinthenameofreligion.Thisisthemost
wicked sin in theviewofAllâhu ta’âlâ, theMostForgivingand the
MostCompassionate.Canapopeoracardinalwhogatherspeoplefor
thepurposeofhavingMuslimsslaughteredatthecostofviolatinghis
ownholybookbesaidtobeareligiousman?WhatisIslamicinthe
demeanourofthosebigotswhoinciteMuslimsagainsttheirPâdishâh
and statesmen by clamouring that “The people are losing their
religion”?Al-hamd-u-lillâh (May praise and gratitude be toAllah)
that today’s societyhardlyholds any idiots ignorant enough for the
religious and scientific impostors to misguide. Today, owing to
improved communicative facilities and the high speed in
transportation, young Christians and Muslims learn each other’s
religion, visit each other’s country, meet one another and make
friends.NowChristiansalsoseethefactthatIslamisnotabarbarous
religionandrealizethatthetworeligionsareessentiallyidentical.

Many Christians today state that they feel deep sorrow at the
Christiancrueltiestheyreadaboutinhistory,thattheynolongeragree
with those ignorant people, and that they know Islam as the most
civilizedreligionandtrueMuslimsasmature,civilized,well-behaved
and affable people. In fact, they give the necessary answers to any
remarkscontrarytothesefacts.Letuspraysothatpeoplewillknow
religion asRELIGION, so that theywill not impudently use it for
sordid personal purposes, and so that they will cooperate, struggle
againstirreligiousCommunistsandendeavourfortheliberationand
rights of those nations who have fallen victim to their talons and
peoplewhohavebeenmoaningundertheirpersecutions!MayAllâhu
ta’âlâblesstheentirehumanitywiththehonourofIslam,whichisthe
only true religion in His view, and with the fortune of perfect
obediencetoHim.Âmîn.
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MUSLIMS ARE NOT IGNORANT
One point of agreement conspicuous in the Western

publications concerning Islamand in the bookswhich travellers
wrote about Islam is thatMuslims are extremely ignorant, that
mostoftheMuslimpeopletheycontactedinAsiaandAfricadid
notknowhowtoreadandwrite,andthatthere isnotaMuslim
nameamong the scientistswhomadea reputation in scienceor
culture throughout the years covering the eighteenth and
nineteenth centuries. Some of those Western sources make a
narrow-mindeddiagnosis, alleging that the Islamic religion is an
impediment to progress, while others reach the ungrounded
conclusion that it is this ignorance thatblindfoldsMuslims from
the greatness of Christianity and hampers them from accepting
Christiantydespitealltheeffortsofmissionaries.

A retrospective look intohistorywill reveal that the truth is
quite counter to the Christian allegations. For Islam always
commendsknowledgeandencouragesMuslimstolearn.Theninth
âyat-i-kerîmaofZumarSûrapurports,“... Say: Are those equal,
those who know and those who do not know? It is those who are
endued with understanding that receive admonition.” (39-9)The
following commandments of our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’areuniversallyknown:“Even if knowledge is in China, go
and learn it.” “There is Islam wherever there is knowledge.” “It is
farz (Islam’scommandment)for Muslim men and Muslim women
to look for knowledge and learn it!” Islamholdsknowledgeequal
with worshipping, and the ink used by scholars equal with the
bloodofMuslims.MuslimsrejectChristianitybecausetheIslamic
religion is much more logical and much more true than
Christianity.

Islam is not a regressive religion, but on the contrary it
commandstofollowalltherenovations,toexplorenewfactsdaily,
and to alwaysmakeprogress. It is for this reason that from the
earliest days of Islam great value was attached to men of
knowledge, the Muslim Arabs reached the highest summits in
medicine,inchemistry,inastronomy,ingeography,inhistory,in
literature, inmathematics, inengineering, inarchitecture,and in
ethical and social sciences, which are the bases for all those
sciences,educatedvaluablescholars,judges,expertsandmasters,
whoare stillbeing rememberedwithdeepreverence today,and
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became the teachers of the entire world and the guides of
civilization.Europeans,whoweresemi-barbariansinthosetimes,
studiedscienceinMuslimuniversities,andevenChristianreligious
authorities, such as Pope Sylvester, attended lectures in the
Andalusian universities. A number of scientific terms used in
European languages todayareofArabicorigin,e.g. ‘Chemistry’
from ‘Kimyâ’, ‘Algebra’ from ‘Al-jebîr’. For it was theMuslim
Arabswhotaughtthesesciencestotheworld.

Europeanswere loitering around themisconception that the
earth was a flat space of ground surrounded with walls, when
Muslimsexploredthatitwasaround,rotatingplanet.Thelength
ofameridianwhichtheymeasuredinthewildernessofSinjarin
the vicinity of Mousul astoundingly concurs with today’s
measurements. It was the Muslim Arabs, again, who protected
from extinction and annihilation the ancientGreek andRoman
books of philosophy, which were vehemently banned by the
vulgarly ignorant and bigoted priests of the Middle Ages, by
undertaking their translation. It is a fact acknowledged by
reasonable Christians today that the real Renaissance, (which
means the revivalof theancientvaluable sciences,) camenot in
Italy,but inArabia,duringthereignofAbbasids;that is,avery
longtimebeforetheEuropeanRenaissance.Itisashame,though,
thatthegiantprogresssuddenlylostitsimpetusintheseventeenth
century. What fostered this catastrophic breakdown was the
masonic and Jewish policy which was formulated to obviate
further scientific research on the part of Muslims by infusing
recessive notions into them, such as, “Everything made by
Christians is a heresy forbidden (harâm) for Muslims. Those
Muslims who adopt or imitate them will become disbelievers,” and
those religiously ignorant bigots who believed them. In recent
centuries theOttomans were the greatest guides ofMuslims in
knowledge. The entire Christendom launched political and
militaryoffensives for thedebilitationof that IslamicEmpire in
order to reduce it to a state of disinterestedness towards the
improvements and explorations taking place in the world.
Crusading attacks, on the one hand, and the subversive and
separatistactivitiesofthehereticalMuslimsemployedbythem,on
the other, sabotaged the Ottoman guidance in science and
technology.Theaggressionscomingbothfromwithoutandfrom
withincausedlastingdamagestotheTurks.Theywerenolonger
abletomakeeffectivenewweapons.Norcouldtheyproperlytap
thegreatresourcesinthepossessionoftheircountry.Theyhadto
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forfeit the industry and the trade of their own country to
foreigners.Theybecamepoor.

Continuous improvements inallareasaredailyevents in the
world. We have to follow them continuously, learn them, and
teachthem.Weshouldfollowourancestors,notonlyinindustry
andtechnology,butalsoinreligiousandmoralattitudes,andwe
shouldraisebelievinganddecentgenerations.Letusgiveyoua
smallexample:

The Turks were universally known as invincible wrestlers.
Indeed, they always won the international wrestling
championships.Inrecentyears,however,wehavescarcelymade
ourselves felt in the rings. Do you know why? Formerly,
Europeans did not know wrestling. They learned it from us,
improveditandperfectedit,addingnewandswiftacts,newtricks,
andnewtechniques.Ontheotherhand,westillinsistontheold
styles,whichwedonotknow,either.Wehavenotyetbeenableto
examinetheimprovementsinwrestlingproperly.Nordoweseem
tobewillingtolearnlessonsfromforeignwrestlers.So,owingto
thenewtechniquestheyhavedeveloped, theyeasilywrestleour
players to the ground. Therefore, we have to learn worldly
practicesfrompeoplewhoknowanddothembetterthanwedo.
A person who considers himself to be better than others in
everythingiseitheranidiotoramegalomaniac.

Ourreligionhasseparatedreligiousknowledgefromscientific
knowledge. It has vehemently forbidden to make a slightest
alterationinreligiousteachings,inIslamicethicalprinciples,orin
the modes of worship. When it comes to worldly affairs and
scientificknowledge,however,Islamcommandsustokeeppace
with all the improvements, to learn and utilize all the new
inventions. The so-called intellectuals who seized power in the
Ottomanadministrationreversedthissetof instructions.Falling
for the masonic ruses, they attempted to modify religious
teachings and to demolish the essentials of Islam. They closed
their eyes to the scientific improvements and new explorations
taking place inEurope. In fact, theymartyred the progressive-
minded Ottoman emperors who intended to follow the time’s
scientificknowledgeandmodern technology.Quitedeprivedof
theirpersonalinitiativesinthehandsoffreemasons,theysought
progressinreligiousreformsandseparatism.Astonishingtosay,
the heinous attempts to pollute the pure religious teachings
became a trend among political parties andmaintained its grip
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until recent years. Some politicians were carried away by that
vicious fad with such blind zealotry as to stigmatize some true
Muslimswhoseonlyfaultwastoshowlittleinterestinpolitics,or
rather,nottosupporttheirparty.MayinfinitethanksbetoAllâhu
ta’âlâthatHeeventuallycreatedthesaviorstostop thosepeople
fromleadingourpureandnoblepeople todisasters.Otherwise,
wewouldhavebeendeprivedofourblessedreligionandbeautiful
country,andfallenintothepawsofcommunists.Al-hamd-u-lillâh
’alâhâzih-in-ni’mah!

Today, [in 1985 C.E.], there are nineteen universities in
Turkey.YoungMuslimTurksaretryingtolearnmodernworldly
knowledge and positive sciences and thereby to guide other
Muslim countries. As of 1981-82, the number of the students
comingtoTurkishuniversitiesfromMuslimcountrieswasseveral
thousand.The following is an excerpt translated fromanarticle
published by a reasonable European concerning the scientific
researchcarriedoninMuslimcountries.Thearticle,writtenbya
FrenchwriternamedJeanFerrera,appeared in thenumber724
issue,datedJanuary1978,ofaperiodicalentitledScience et Vie.
The headline of the article was Les Universites du Petrole =
(PetroleumUniversities). Someof Ferrera’s observations are as
follows:

“Muhammad‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’passedawayinthe
armsofhisbelovedwifeÂishainMedinain632.Inthecourseof
the following years the Muslims, moving from their homeland
whichiscalledSaudiArabiatoday,establishedacolossalIslamic
EmpireastrideavastareaextendingfromtheAtlanticOceanto
theriverofAmur.Extremelystrong,patientandbravepeopleas
theMuslims were, they demonstrated great compassion in the
aftermathof their victories.At eachplace theypassedby, they
establishedacivilizationwhoseimmensesizemostofusstilldo
not know. The Islamic universities, established on a vast area
extending between Baghdâd and Cordova, resuscitated the
ancientcivilizationswhichtheEuropeanignorancewasaboutto
eradicate.While translating intoArabic the works of Ptolemy,
Euclid and Archimedes, the Muslims also rendered into their
languagetheworkswrittenbyIndianscientists,studiedthem,and
republished them worldover. A group of envoys sent by the
CaliphHârûn-ur-reshîd tovisitAix la-ChapelledeCharlemagne
forthefirsttimeintheeighthcenturywereappalledtofindthe
people in the palacemostly ignorant and illiterate. Europeans’
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first experiencewith figureswas in the ninth century,when the
Muslimstaughtthemnumbers,beginningwithzero.Inactualfact,
Indiansweretheexplorersofzero. ItwastheMuslims,however,
whotransmittedittoEuropeans.Likewise,theMuslimswerethe
earliesttutorswhotaughttrigonometrytoEuropeans.TheMuslim
teachersinMuslimuniversitiestaughtsine,cosineand,sometime
later,trigonometrytotheirEuropeanpupils.Whatsoeverprogress
wasmade in the name of knowledge in the world between the
ninth and twelfth centuries originated from one source of
knowledge:Muslimuniversities.

[Thenumberofthemenofknowledgeandscienceeducatedin
theOttomanEmpiredefiescomputation.Thegreatservicesthat
thosepeoplerenderedtotoday’scivilizationarereflectedintheir
books. One of those great people is Mustafâ bin Alî Efendi
‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’, the muwaqqit (timekeeper) of the
mosque of Yavuz Sultân Selîm ‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’, [d. 926
(1520 C.E.)] in Istanbul, and the Reîs-ul-munajjimîn (Chief
AstrologeroftheSultân).Hepassedawayin979[1571C.E.].His
geographybookI’lâm-ul-ibâd andhisbooksofastronomy,Tes-
hîl-ul-mîqât fî-’ilm-il-awqât, Teysîr-il-kawâkib and Kifâyat-ul-
waqt fî rub’-i-dâira, contain astounding information. Also, the
book Kifâyat-ul-waqt li-ma’rifat-i-dâir, by Abd-ul-’Azîz Wafâî
‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’ [d. 874 (1469 C.E.)], provides modern
astronomicalinformation.]

“Because books of medicine written by the ancient Greeks
wereburnedbytheignorantChristiansoftheMiddleAges,wedo
nothavetheiroriginalcopiestoday.Afewpiecesofthoseoriginal
texts were forgotten here and there and thereby survived the
barbarousdestructions.ThosepiecesweretranslatedintoArabic
byHuseynibniJohagofBaghdâd.Thatgreatcelebritytranslated
alsotheworksofPlatoandAristotleintoArabic.

“Muhammad binMûsâ Harazmî, one of the three brothers
educatedasscholarsofarithmetics,geometryandastronomy in
BaghdâdduringthecaliphateofMa’mûn,[1] calculatedthealtitude
of the sun and the length of the equator, and made the
instruments calledusturlâb (astrolabe) [rub’i-dâira]andused to
determinetheprayertimes.HisbookentitledJebr(Algebra)was
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translated into English, and his bookUsturlâb (Astrolabe) was
translatedintoLatin.Hepassedawayin233[847C.E.].

“Proving that the earth has a spherical shape, the Muslim
astronomerswipedouttheEuropeansuperstitionthat‘theearthis
flatlikeatray.Ifyougoonalongseavoyageyouwillfalldown.’
They managed to measure correctly the circumference of the
earth.Sadtosay,theAbbasidEmpire,whotaughtmanyfactsto
Europeansandwhopreparedtheconditionsthatwouldgivebirth
toRenaissance,begantosufferagradualdecline,whichreached
itsnadirwiththeMongols’invasionofBaghdâdin656[1258C.E.].
Burning and devastating the city, theMongols put an end to a
civilization established by the Muslims. How are the situations
now? Should we expect another renaissance in the Islamic
civilization?

“IntheMiddleAges,Muslimslookedforgold,valuablespices,
odorous-scented wood [such as aloe wood, etc.], and exported
someofthemtoEurope.Today,blackgoldhassupersededthese
things, [as was the case in the time of Suleymân (Solomon)
‘alaihis-salâm’.]IwonderifMuslimswillmanagetoestablishonce
again a state as enormous as the empires established by
Alexander [d. 323 B.C.] and Napoleon [1769-1821 C.E.]? The
present Arab welfare is due to petroleum. They are trying to
becomepowerfulbyutilizingthisrichtreasureintheirhands.The
strategyconceivedbyProf.MuhammadalShamalî,Directorof
Quwait Research center, is as follows: First of all, we have to
makeprogressinknowledgeandscience.This,initsturn,requires
increasingoureffortsinscientificresearchandeducatingmenof
knowledge.”

Thisistheendofthepassagetranslatedfromthearticlebythe
FrenchwriterFerrera.

Islamic scholars state that Islamic knowledge consists of two
parts:Religious knowledge, andScientific knowledge. Forbeing
anIslamicscholaritisnecessarytolearnboththeseparts.Every
Muslimhastolearnandpracticethereligiousknowledge,(thefirst
part). In other words, it is farz-i-’ayn. As for the scientific
knowledge,(i.e. thesecondpart;) it is tobe learned,asmuchas
necessary,onlybythoseMuslimswhoseprofessionsnecessitateto
doso.Inotherwords,itisfarz-i-kifâya.Anationwhichcarriesout
these two precepts will certainly make progress and attain
civilization. Allâhu ta’âlâ purports in the twentieth âyat of the
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ShûrâSûraoftheQur’ânal-kerîm,“To any that desires the tilth
of the Hereafter, We give increase in his tilth; and to any that
desires the tilth of this world, We grant somewhat thereof, but he
has no share or lot in the Hereafter.” (42-20)Desires are not
obtained with mere words. It is necessary to hold fast to the
causes,i.e.towork.Allâhuta’âlâpromisestogivethewishesof
thosewhoexertthemselvestoobtaintheblessingsofthisworld
andthenext.Hedeclares thatHewillgiveanyonewhoworks,
Muslim and non-Muslim alike. Europeans, Americans, and
Communistsattainworldlyblessingsbecausetheyworkforthem.
Muslims of the Middle Ages were the guides of civilization
because they worked as required. The subversive activities
carried on by the enemies who had begun to undermine the
AbbasidsandtheOttomansfromwithinaswellasfromwithout
prevented them from learning and teaching science and from
doing any work in science and arts. Consequently, the great
empires collapsed. The religious knowledge consists of îmân
(belief),worship, andmoral behaviour.Absenceof anyoneof
these three componentsmeans that the religious knowledge is
incomplete.Andsomethingincomplete,initsturn,isuseless.The
ancient Romans and Greeks and all the European and Asian
states had scientific knowledge. Yet their religious knowledge
wasincomplete.Forthisreason,theymisusedtheblessingsthat
they had attained in science and technology. They used some
works of art in indecencies, while some of them used their
technological inventions in tormenting and persecuting other
people. Let alone attaining civilization, they broke to pieces,
collapsed,andperished.

Bythesametoken,despitethepresentdazzlingandflourishing
state of advancement that some non-Muslim but theoretically
Islamic socialist states have attained in science and technology,
they are deprived of all the three components of the religious
knowledge.Theyarecommittingthemostvicioussortsofatrocity
whichwildestpeople,letalonecivilizedones,wouldbedisgusted
todo.Statesofthissort,entirelydevoidofIslamicknowledge,are
doomed to extinction.History consists of repetitions. Countries
like SaudiArabia should learn lessons fromhistory and correct
their belief and morals instead of only working for worldly
blessings. Mere scientific progress will not guide them to
civilizationorsavethemfromperdition.

The Turks, working like their ancestors, have become the
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scientificguidesofotherMuslimnations.However,ifsomeyoung
peoplefallforsomedeceitfulpoliticaltrends,becomeinvolvedin
sectarian squabbles and try to strangle one another instead of
studyingscienceandmedicineandworkingforthewelfareoftheir
country,alasforthepainstakenfortheirfuture,alasforthehopes
placedonthem,andalasforourpoorcountry!Theonlythingthat
will protect our young people from such harmful thoughts,
heretical ideasandwrongwaysisforthemtopurifytheirhearts
andbeautify theirmoral attitudes.And the sourceof these two
virtues,initsturn,isreligion.Forreligion,aswehaverepeatedly
stated, protects a person from doing vices and deviating into
heresies, attaches him to his country and to the heroes of his
country,andshowshimthetruestway.Whatwemeanby‘religion’
is the ‘true religion’, ‘Islam’, and ‘to learn it correctly’. The
aberrantandhereticalbeliefswhichsomehypocriticalmiscreants
advocate in the name of religion for the purpose ofmisleading
young people have nothing to do with religion! The Islamic
religionisproductive.Ithasneverbeendestructiveorseparative.
Oyouvaluableyoungsters!Keepawayfromthosepeoplewhotry
to provoke you into subversive and separative acts! For those
peoplearetheenemiesofIslamandourcountry.

______________________

Who creates the earth and heaven, decorates trees,
And makes flowers bloom, is Allah, alone!

Allah is Omnipresent, and sees whatever thou doest;
Hears whatever thou sayest; He exists, is one, and great.

We love Allah, and obey whatever He commandeth;
Five times do we pray daily, never do we disobey Him.

A Believer is mild-tempered, pleaseth everyone;
Never doth he cruelty to any, and liveth peacefully.
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